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I 

TO 

THE MOST HIGH 
AND MIGHTY 

T^inCCS 

IAMES. 
•by the quAce of gOT> 

King of Great 'Britaine, France, 

and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, &c9 

F the duty of a SubieB 
and fcruanttwere not a 
moflfufficient reafon to 
confecratt~> all labours 
& endeauors to the ho¬ 

nor andprotection of his Lord and Ada- 
Her: yet to whom are Animaduerfions 

^ 3 more 



The Epistle 

more proper then to the <i5\F,dgiffrate ? 
Or to whom faouldthe defence of the do- 
Brine of Bjthes be dedicated, but to the 
Defen dour of tbe~> Faith ? <*J ii thefts 
rights in jourfacrcd zJKFaieflj arefu- 
preme • and therefore haue emboldened 
me jour poore vnworthj jet faithfulfab¬ 
le ft andferuant, to implore jour facred 
patronage of thefe animaduerfons on the 
Hid ory of Tythes, that Jo the defence of 
faith maj extend it felfe to the_ mainte¬ 
nance of the preachers of the faith, and 
the temporall food of their bodies maj be 
ejlablifoed bj diuine and humane autori- 
tj,who prepare, the Jbirituall foodtof 
Joules. 

"But more e/be dally, that pious deuo- 
tion and gealous affeftion, wherewith 
jour gracious cSAd aieftj emhraceth and 
vpholdeth the Ancient doftrine and di- 

feipline 



Dedicator y. 

fcipline ofthe true primitiue Qhurcb, to 
whom, perfecftun) eft vitae masrifteri- B/t* ,h‘,a- 

'l m . Infra Ottatti, 

um fc.cclefueprimitiuas actus imita- Ape»f. 
A 

r i,The imitation of Reuerendar> d found 
antiquity, Is the per feci fchole-j of faith 
and life, by which patterns jour [acred 
ben and /word hathfuppreffed all fcbif- 
maticaU and turbulent partite, and con' 
founded allfdolatrousjuperflition, and 
treafonable praUifes, 7 kis is that which 
hath mo/l encouraged me, populate ah c«,a- 
Imperatore detenforeni, to implore^ 
your Roy all and religious patronage, who Coned, 

are the aduecate and nurfing father of 
Gods portion the Qhurch, andofthe^j 
Churches portion, that is Tythes, due to 
Cjod himfelfe in acknowledgement of his 
fupreame right and dominion, andgiuen 
by God himfelfe,to them that feme at his 
Altar. And fo much the rather for that 

Kings 



The Epistle 

jiuguft.in qu>, 
exKTtfi.c. 
io<?, 

Leu.27.30. 

i.Sam.8. 
v. 15>l7» 

Hf/ychius 
in Verb. 
AijytltJeiT. 

Kings as they are in their powir the I- 
mageof God, whofayd, TheTythe 
ismmeifoin the right of theirfuftenta- 
tion haue the proportion of CW,Tenths: 
which quantity in ’Tribute wasfoyfuall 
amongfl the Grecians yhat and 
to tithe and pay 7 nkuteywere as properly 
Synonymaes,**/ Aiyflivjr and *»*t*mto tythe 
and confecrate, So that to affume the._> 
protection of Cjods challengedTenth aj- 
figned to his minijlersjs indeed to flreng- 
then the reajon of that right of Tribute 
allowed to your Jelfe. fAndfureiy this 
number Tenth, or Tithe, isfacredand 
very myllicall-and communicated onely 
to facred and confecratedperfons that 
are Gods Vicars Vpon Earth, that is 
Kfngs and TrieHs^ decima Regis, & 
decima Sacerdotis, who both Hand in 
Gods place and receiue this portion as 

Gods 



Dedicatory. 

Gods vpon earth • and this number is Jo 
acceptable and familiar to God, as Phi- 

Jo# eakesjhat it doth properly belongto 
him, and by his afignement to thofe who 
refemble him. 

It was the faying of an Ancient in S. 
Auguftine: Quibusfatis perfuafum 
eflct,vt nihil mallent fe elle quam vi- 
ros bonos, hisreliquam facilemdle 
dodtrinam, To thofe, who onlyinde- 
uour to be good men) all other irislruUion 
is eafie9 and among them this doUrine of 
Tithes need no enforcement nor defen¬ 
der. Tut couetoufnejfe hath fo blinded 
religion, andcuslome fo hardned confer¬ 
ence, and might fo abettedfacrilege->> 
thatvnlejfe, Quod non prasualet Sa- 
cerdos efficere per dodtrina; fermo- 
nem, poteftas hocimperet per difci- 
plinaeterrorem, The magistrate com- 

a mand 

Lib.de con* 
grefqueered, 

ertiditionis 
catifa. 

Epift. 20 

Iftdor. fent. 

lib. l.c.51* 



The Epistle 

mand what tbe^> Minifler cannot per- 
fwade, ‘Religion mujl gme way to facri- 
lege, and Qhrifl to Aiam ■>. on. ft Teas 
the complaint of Goffridus bhot of 
Vendofme to Goffridus cBi(hop of 

Lib.i.ep.i^ Chartres, Quod feculares homines 
fua confuetudine fan<5te Ecclefise 
authoritatem conantur adnullare, 
That fecular men by cufiome would abro¬ 
gate the (fhurches authority, which is 
too true now. And it is th(L-> Church of 
Englands petition to her foflerfather, 
to her Soueraigne, vt reddantur quaj 
funt Dei, Deo. Andjince, Res Eo 

Jho ep. X «». clefiafticae quia diuini iuris funt, in 
nullius bonis funt. Church-goods be¬ 
cause Gods right, are not to be accounted 
any mans pojjefiions • Non funt inter 

LU>. tie vita res mundi deputari credendae fed 
lib.Zaf16 Dei, as faith Profper: Wbyjhould 

men 



DED IC ATORY. 

men who may not couet their neighbours 
goods, couet that which is (pods, andpre- 
Jcribe againfi diuine right, making cu- 
Rome and humanepraBife, andpofitiue 
law, the bafis, or maior proposition of 
theirfyllogjfme or conclufon, which they 
call confcience• that Jo they may lay fa- 
crilegious hands upon Gods portion,that 
is tythes, which furely mu ft all be voyd 
and vniujl, as A4. Seldcn ingenioujly 
confejfeth pag. 150. if tithes be due by 
diuine right lento the Mini's}ers of the-, 
Qojjell. IVherein although 1 hope the 
Authours harty fubmifsion hath 
cleered hisiudgement concerningany de- 
rogation intended by him againfi the di- 
uine right of Tythes,yet becauje 1 am^ 
afrayd this Hijlory of Tythes hath af¬ 
forded premises to fome.l, , and to others 
greatfurmijes ofreligious praUije offa- 

a l crilege. 



The Epistle 

IAb. l, ad 

Monymum. 

Lib.$,fp.6. 

crilege5 while they fee,andheare, but ex* 
amine not') manifold quotations of Scri¬ 
ptures , heathen writers, f{abbines, Fa¬ 
thers, (Jouncels, fmpertall Lawes,pri- 
uate (Jbartularies, and many vncouth 
and vnufuall marginall notes, whereby 
they hope, nay rejolue their owne dejires 
are vnanfwerably defended. Yet,1 hope, 
as Fulgentius faith of Heretikes and 
their Arguments, Nouun) non eft vt 
H^retici illis propofitionibus fe veri- 
tatem fuperacurosarbitrentur, qui- 
bus facillime fuperantur, Jo in this 
Hiflortan, his ownc-> authorities being 

faithfully difcouered, do eafily ouerthrow 
the credit of all his confequences. 

Saint Gregory faydto Childebert, 
Efte Regem quia funt & alij, non 
mirum • fed efte Catholicum quod 
alij non merentur • hoc fatis, (f ineme 

leauc 



DED IC A TORY. 

leaue to applie it: Your z5\£aiefie is a 
great King, and a mighty zSATonarch, 
whom-j God hath crowned with many 
Kfngdomes ahoueyour Ancefours, and 
madeyou the-j miter of (jrownes: and 
this is common to many others withy our 
Maiefly. Your Adaiefy is a true Chri- 

flian (fat holt ke Kjngy'Defender of the.^ 
true, Ancient, Catholi^e and Apofolike 
faith t which is almofl proper to your 
felfe-they that hoafl to be calledChrifti - 
an & CathoJike,w4j not comp are with 
your Adaie/lie in thisfile< Eut f muH 
a dde another word out of the fame Saint 
Gregory :Regiam,quod maiorisJau- Lib. 9.ep.s7 

diseft, ornatis fapientia poteftatem. 
This isyour owne proper and peculiar ,no 
Kjng canJhare with you in this honour • 

you are a mof learnei 
who with your great 



The Epistle 

mirable pen, ham, and doe doyly adome 
your Tfegall power with your fmgular 
wifdome & learning: Rex Theologo- 
rum, a Kyng of many excellent & lear> 
ned T) wines, and Rex T heologus, a 
Kjng, a 'Diuine, who are IS ntefigna- 
nus a leader amongyour great‘Bijbcps 
and worthy writers: <zAnd which is hap- 
pie for my Argument, a founder, a re- 
ftorer,^ an endower ofBiiliopricks 
with Tithes, 1 befeechyour facred Ada- 
ie(ly,let me,and this poore worke ofmine, 
march ynderyour Banner, it will jland 
again/l all enemies if it may but carry 
your AAaieflies name &proteflion.And 
Jo 1 will end with the prayer ofthofe Fa¬ 
thers ofthe 12.T oletan Councel, to Cjod 

cm.tj. for their cPrince, VtdetamatoriChri' 
fti Serenilsimo Domino noftro atc|; 
amantifsimo Iacobo Principi, impe- 

rare 



Dedicatory. 

rare clemeter,regnarefoeliciter, ha¬ 
bere de dementia frudum, obtine- 
re de iuflitia premium, de pietace 
Trophaeum, quo&hicinuidusvi- 
dor hoftiu Temper appareat, <3c port 
diuturnahuiusTeculi curricula, ad 
regnum sternum cum fuis omnibus 
coronandus perueniat: preftante 
Deo, <3c Saluatore noftro Domino 
Iefu Chrifto, qui cum patre & fan- 
do fpiritu in Trinitate, viuit & reg¬ 
nat Deus in feculafeculoru 

Your Maiefties moH humble 

ferrnnt and Chaplaine, 

Richard Tillesley. 





To the'"Reader. 

Ourteous Reader, M S el Jen 
hath of late publifhed a Hffio- 
ry ofTythcs, a Booke much 
perufed for the rarenejfe of the 
argument, too much commen¬ 

ded tor the 'variety of the language, and ouer- 
much admired for the diligence of Antique 
Collections: And to this Hiflory hce hath ad¬ 
ded a fyuiete, both to anfwer fomepriuate oh- 
ieElions again 11 his book,& to offer lomeaw/z- 
derations, wherby the wife Sc charitable inten¬ 
tion of his Hiftory might be concerned. Yet 
fince,to the generall prejudice of the Church, 
both in profit and learning, by preiudicate 
Readers they are magnified; as if the Church 
hecrebymuffbefaineto leauc Godsintereft, 
and relie on mans bounty ; and yet ( fuch is 
their conceiptj were not able to contradict 
the oppofers: I could not but offer thefc Jo- 

b daine 



To The Reader. 

daine Animaduerfions, to thy iudicious conside¬ 
ration , left thou bee led by names and many 
Strange quotations (which thou haft notlealiire 
or care to examine) in the danger of thine 
owne foule, to vndoe the worker of thy faith, 
the (hank. 

By which Animaduerfions when thou lhalt 
oblerue, how affedfion in this caufe hath mifi 
ledtheiudgementof this Hiftorian in this by- 
Argument from his profeflion, fo that euen 
herein (bothin the Grammarfenfe of wordes 
andphrafes, wherein as a Crit if fa he is fudged 
curious; and in the relation of amient authorities, 
wherein as an Antiquary, hee hath beenc dili¬ 
gent, befides the feuerals of his incoherent ar¬ 
guments) he is withpurpofe to deceiue others, 
himfelfe decciucd ,Thou wilt not hazard thy 
confidence,vpo theopinions ofpriuate, though 
learned men, but, fubmitting thy vnderftan- 
ding to the iudgement of Gods Church, relying 
vpon Gods word, in obedient deuotion wilt 
both doe and thinke as it teacheth I know the 
writings of vs Cleargie men vpon this Theame 
haue vfually preiudice with the Layety, as if 
our motions proceeded from defiring theirs, 

rather 



To The Reader. 

rather then them,although wee neuer fo much 
protefl with Saint A ugultme,New quxrimm <ve- 
flras opes, fedVeUram tushtiam; Or, b(on ideodi- Seym, de temp* 

co z>t ifla fiant in me: We delire not your wealth CGticiGn de 

but your righteous dealing $ Or, lipeakenot 
this inmyowne behalfe : or, with 'P. Clunia- 
cenjis, 2^ec taw ad feribendum c oegerunt liter a de- 
cimarwn quam damna animarurn ; Not io much 
thegaine of Tythes,as thelofleofioules haue 
enforced vs to write. Yetho wfoeuer,that du¬ 
ty which we owe vnto the foules of men, not 
to iuffer the people of God to follow [irange opi¬ 
nions, which either may diuert them from the 
true faith, or morall obedience of his word 
as it hath prouoked many, fohath it alio inci¬ 
ted me, totherefutationoithis booke - where¬ 
upon the Sacrilegious praElife of thefc dayes 
may feeme to ground the deniall of the right 
of God,and by inch quelfioningofthe Quota, 
would denie the Total Whereas indeed the To- 
tum of what they are, haue, or hope for, might 
bringthem to that confederation of Gsrbertus-, Et l8, 
Quid eft quod da* ? autcid das ? nempe ex multomc- 
dicum, ei quiomne quod habet, gratis dedit: 
What is that which ti ou giueft, O man? or to 

b z whom 



To The Reader. 

Chryfol.fer. 
103. 

idem fem. 10, 

whom doit thou giuc ? To wit, little of much, 
and that to him, who gaue all that he had free¬ 
ly: And loin expedition of a blelling: For, 
Certefinondamns, ft non accipimus, non queramur. 
Surely if we giue not, let vs not grumble if we 
receiuenot ; Let them prooue obedient fonnes, 
for,%euerafiliumfe ne/cit, <vifceribus caret, natu- 
ramnegat, ingratus eft patri, qui authorem <vit<e 
fu<e non obfeqmjsplacat, nondeuincit cultu ^meri- 
bits non honor at : Hcc forgets himlelfe to bee a 
fonne, is vnaffedtionate, vnnaturall, vngrate- 
full to his father, who doth not pleale the A u- 
thor of his life by obleruance, doeth not en- 
dearc him by his feruice,doth not honour him 
with prelents: And acknowledging aliquant 
partem offerendam ejfe,that Ibme part is to be of 
fered,they Ihould rather allow Gods claimed 
the Churches challenge, the Lattes ordinance, rea/on 
and natures proportion,the Type of mans duety,{and 
all this and more is tmcTythes) then be conten¬ 
tious ox (crapulous, vnder thepatronage of luch 
a bookc j which how infumcient it is, to lay 
no more, I fubmit to thy cenfure, and with it 
my feife. 

Yet, left any thing in theenfuing Animad- 
uerfions 



To The Reader. 

ucrfios might either leem difficult or procure 
preiudice, mayitpleafe thee tobcaduertiled, 

Where in the Booke any thing is fayd to bee 
confefled, or produced by the Author, and 
fome number of a page is added, the number 
hath reference to his booke, not to mine. 

When thou oblerueft Quotations which he 
citethoutof BenediBus Leuita, not anfwcred 
by that name, but by the name of Capitulars, 
the Fifth, Sixth,or ScucnthBooke, Know, 
that they are all one, the three laft Bookes be¬ 
ing by nim colled cd, and the firft foure by 
-Anfegifus: Which Iadmoniffi, left thou,as my 
fclfe, mayeft be deceiued in name with what 
thou knowcft in liibftance. 

As alio that, 
Adreualdus de Miraculis San&i BenediEli pro¬ 

duced in the Hiftory of Charles Martel! t and 
Aimoynus de <vita S. Abbonis Abbatis, cited in 

the Reuiew, are in 'Bibliotheca Eloriacenfi colle¬ 
cted by Ioames de Bofco. 

Vitus Amerbachius his Epitome of Charles the 
Great his Constitutions, is publiffied after Hinc- 
martu his Epifiles, by Joannes Bufeus. 

And that many authorities in the Catalogue 
b 3 after 



To The Reader, 

after produced . are out of thelaft Edition at 
(olen of the Magna 'Bibliotheca Veterum Pa- 
trum. 

And, that thou fhouldeft not lefle elteeme 
the caufe I vndertake^ becaufe I am not fo farrc 
tranfported with paflion as to aniwer the Au¬ 
thors ill befeeming language with the like: 
hnceyet in very many places hee impofeth, 
La^ie dull Ignorance, peeuiflo lealoufie, impudent 
come Bur ing^ patient idlenejje, haJedetraBion, ma¬ 
lice, negligence} confidence, ridiculou/nes, grofle ab¬ 
surdities , nothing but Title, beard , Habite, and 
infinite otherluchfcornefullattributesjon all 
that (hall oppofe him ,• as if Solusfaperet coterie 
•volitantibus \mbris : And therefore is plealed 
in great opinion of his owne worke, to adde 
the exceeding commendations thereof by himjelfe. 
But it is the caule not the man whom I in¬ 
tend : yet withall 1 mull tell him, that in no 
age, could hee haue lefle fitly prouoked the 
Clergie in this caufe of God then no'h ; neuer 
more folideludgement, excjuihte diligence, 
various difauifition ofall hidden learning He 

muff not looke to lurke in the darkeneffeof 
vnknowen language, orpriuate Chartularies, or 

Vnufuall 



To The Reader. 

vnufuall by named Cookes. There are, that 
can trace his footfleps, and adde light to his 
Errors. That Ignauiafallax, againlt which his 
<2^ubrike TitleTcge, is with his Motto of Defi¬ 
ance Sumfimws Arma, is not fogenerall as hee 
would intend: For what am I, amongft the 
thoufands of riper yeeres andabitrufer know¬ 
ledge, and yet vpon confidence of the caufe, 
and weakneueof his Booke, haueaduentured 
intoofhorta time, the Encounter of thisAd- 
uerfary, who for many yeeres hath vnfortu- 
nately ftudied, and now runtimely produced 
this errourofhis Art ? But fince by his Sub- 
miffion to that Honourable Court of High 
Commifiion, hee hath acknowledged his fault, 
his perfon need not be oppofed; which I rather 
manifelf, becaufein many, the Doctrinal con- 
fequences from his Booke haue bred Errour, 
wno haue not vnderftood that the Author of 
the booke hath beenc lorry for the publifhing 
of it: Forwhofefakeaslhauevndertookethe 
anfwer, fo forTruths fake I defire their pati¬ 
ence 

ANIMAD- 
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AN IMADVERSIONS 
vpon the Preface of zSA4 .Seldens 

Hiftory of Tythes. 

F euer any Preface deferued the imp 
tience ofthegreatefl moderation, and 
in fcorne and felfe-loue didprejudice 
the Learning and Religionofanin* 
comparable Nation: what then may 
this P r e fa ce expect, but Satyricall and 

fu-ions contradiction ? There being no 
part,butfraught withfupercilious contempt and full of the 
%hetoricke of a cen for ions ouerweener. But vsezhaue not 
fo learned Chriftlefus, that being reuiled, weercuile 
notagainc, through good report »and euill report in 
the confcience of Gods blfangs, we endeuour topleafe him 
who hath called vs to a profefsion of peace ; Without 
pafaion therefore, I will feleClfomepaffages out of his Pre- 
face,andthere-againHoppofefuch Aduerfaries, or Am¬ 
nia duer lions, whereby it may appeare, Si verum nos fa- Bern4t** $'11* 
pimus •> quod veritas eicontradicar, non nos ; that if 
my words be true,he is more oppofed by Trueth then by me: 
\^And there I begin where the ^Author of the Hiftory* 
Protcfts, 

c This 



An I MA DVERSlONS 

^WJMad. I. 

Tag.t. 

jtnimad.i. 

sAnimad. $. 

Ad y frafixn. 

This Hiftory was not written, to proouc that 
Ty the^ are not due by the Law of God. 

Yet h t batframes a neve opinion only to croffe it : Hee 
that shines to flight or anfveer all authorities that are^i 
made for it: He that cenfures the defenders of that opini- 
on^veiththe /7//^/Yonridence,ignorance, negligence, 
b oddnefTe, imperioufnefle, and fuch like, doth more dif 
puteofitthen becomes an vnpartiall Hiftorian. 

Nothing that belonged to the Title is purpofely 
omitted. 

whether any thing that belonged to the Title were pur• 
pofely omitted, l leaue to the tudgement of thoje, veho 
fballobferue in the Catalogue, and in the cenfurefeuerab 
pertinent confirmations of the Title Dc jure Diuino, o- 
mitted «whereof , being in the fame Bookes > Epiftles, 
Pages, he could not be ignorant, vnleffe he were but Ca- 
nis ad Nilum, and no conftantperu/er. 

No peece ofic is ftolne from any other mans notes: 
whether any of it veer el firiue not to enquire, neither 

if it werefhould I infultvpomt, efpecially if the ingenu¬ 
ous Writer would acknowledge by whom he profited: Be- 
nignum etenim eft, & plenum ingcnu; pudcnS; faicri 
per quos profcccris faith Pliny: whereat. Reprehend' 
one dtgnum eflet,maiorum taccre nomina, &c eorum 
fibi appropiiare ingeuia: He were worthy reproof e who 
concealcth the name, and deth arrogate to hmfelfe the 
inuention of the ancient. Ye t in his Epifile Dedicatory, a 
great part of \\,i5 ccnffifed,\o be lent him by anothers 
able Direction, fc that he reftoresrather then giucs 
it, he borrowed helpe, and doth offer onely whatfoe- 
Her is in this of his ownc alfb, They are hu words, 

He 



VponThe Preface. 

He intended not co teach any innouation by an im¬ 
perfect pattcrnc had from the mufty reliques of for¬ 
mer time. 

I well beleeue he entendednot to teach any innouatio n, 
euen by theperfecreHp att erne he might haue, from the 
mu (lie Reliques ( forfo hee calls the olde writings) of 
form er time, which if he had performed, it might haue 
much aduantagedthe Churchyvhom new (ZuRomcs haue 
much impayred. 

Hisbookehath beeneapprooued by the ccnfuresof 
fuch, as are ofchechoiccft learning, ableft judge¬ 
ment, and trucly Decumatifimi, afwell in worth as 
Title. 

This 1 will neuer be per/'waded ofany that hath exami¬ 
ned the quotations, and throughlypen fed the wvrkyvher- 
infuch lalfities, injurious cenfures of writers, contra¬ 
dictions, and many other impertinences are too fre¬ 
quent, Sothat no ingenuous and learned Reader, but 
will be backe ward to allow this fortrueth, which is 
onely a comp allure out ofthe abufes and difobedience ofre¬ 
ligion and lawfullgonernment, N i m is peruerfe fe amac, 
qui &c alios vulterrare vt error fuus lateat. 

He accufeth all writers of this ^Argument) of negli¬ 
gence and ignorance , in taking one from another, 
and not relating towards what isfittobeeknowne 
touching the payment of the Hebre wes, &c. 

How deferuedly he accufeth them ofw egligence or ig- 
norancc, who vndertaking tofhew the Hiftory ofTythes% 
(which none doe ofpurpofey but to inf erre the right) haue 
notfo largely relatedfo much of the payment ofihe lews 
pra&ife of the Gentiles, of former Chriftians, of the 

c a humane 

Tag.i. 
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hutnanepofitiuelawes,<^>^ various opinions ofpaft 
agesybefdes thecourfeof feding Tythcs in Mona* 
ftcries,8^c.^appropriations,or confecrations or the 
origin all of infeodations ; or concerning exemptions; 
for mine owne fart I know not ; yet Ian* perfwaded that 
they wrot though not all, yet what was fufficient to the co- 
clufton they intended. why might not the pra&ifc oft he 
I c wes be rather prefuppofed, then particularized^ and on- 
ly hythepaffages of Scripture, and authorities of the an¬ 
cient commoner Authors beepointed at, then bee expected 
from euery Writer,who either hath not the meanes to come 
by the bookes, or the skill readily to vnaerjland the lan~ 
guage, effect ally of the latter barbarous Rabbins? if the 
only pra&ilc of the Iewes ,not fuppof ng the ground of di- 
nine precept^/g/;/ inforce the continuance amongst vs, 
thenmorepainesin thefe Rabbines had beene neceffary: 
But when the precept alone beingprooued to belong to vs, 
can command obedience without their pratfife $ Then for 
tof]? end good time onelyfor ofientation of learning in per- 
ujing and quoting Rabbins had beene needle(fe% 1 could 
only wijb that the abundant maintenance of the lewifb 
Priejlhood, might but procure for the Euangehcall Brief- 
hood euen that leffer andrightfullportion of Tythes wher¬ 
ry it h it would be contented. Yet he ere in, from more skil- 
full\litbcKW\Sythe tAuthour muf be aduertifedjbat his 
Rabbine quotations are not aUtrue, andfew oft hem of his 
owne objeruation. 

aAsfor thcpra&ifeof the Gentiles,whohaue^? not 
pointed at enow authorities to free them from n egl i g ence 
and ignorance, although each good Writer hath not alike 
teafur^j from his profefrion> or delight in fuch ftudies f 
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Though herein the Authors diligence is commendable in 
the third Chapter. By which theprogre/fe of that n arurall 
pra?ccpts though deplaned in the Idolatrous viz.doth ap¬ 
pear e (and idolatrie is the Ape<?/°R eligion .•) if hereouty 
ifthefe conclujions might be inferred, that there forces the 
confecrationof a Tenth part to God was naturally and 
that herein the Gentiles not hauingthe law, and do- Rom.*, 
ingby nature the things contained in the law, (hew 
the worke of die law written in their hearts; This 
were apertinent confederation :for why fhould they confe- 
cr ate rather that part then another, vnleffe as Hugo de 
S.Vi&ore fpeaketh, They had beenc taught and in- p 
ftru&cd by God ^Vndeenim, homo rerum fuarum deci- 
mam pottos quam nonam vel ottauamvel aham quamque 
partem offerendam effe feire potuiffety nifi d Deo doclus fu- 
iffet ? are his words to that lenle fully. 

Concerning the pra&ife of former Chriftians, thofe 
few whom I haue read, point at fomey though not at all, as 
neither the zsfuthor doth, which if thefe daies would fol¬ 
low yas there were nogenerallCouncels before Agobardus 
timeconcerningthemy Nulla enim compulit necefsi- 
fitasferuente vbique rcligiofa dcuotione& amoreil- 
iuftrandi Ecclefias vitro arrtuante : There was no ne- 
cefsitie, the Religious deuotion of all, euery where, and the 
defire of bettering the Churches, freely abounding: So no 
Controuerfie orfuch Hiftoric would be need full. 

As for Humane pofitiue Uwc$i feme out of opiniony 
that they bindc not confeience v other out of confederation 
that the knowledge of the Secular lawes vertaine to other 
professions* others feeing no regard to the mofl ancient of 
them in the prefent praclife} haue perchance ? if knowen 

c 3 themy 
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them,omitted them, and defertie not therefore fuch impu¬ 
tations ^’ignorance /t^ncgligcncc. 

The various opinions of paft ages, are in generality 
fome dtfeiphered, though the authorities of the erroneous 
part he not fo at large expreffed, and inclined vnto, as by 
the hour^ yet their reafons are iudicioujly anfwered, 
neither with negligence nor ignorance. 

That none haue fo varioufy floewed the feeling of 
Tythcs in Monafteries, Corporations, Colledges j / 
thinke was out of a dijlike oft hem, not meaning to iufiife, 
but oppofe either the appropriations {or as Mafler Selden 
cals them, Confccrations) of Tythestofuch places, and 
not fo much out ^negligence or ignorance: Though con¬ 
cerning Colledges there is great difference, they being the 
Seminaries of the Clergie, and for the mofipart, muji 
confift of fuch men in Orders; as alfo, the Spirituall Cor¬ 
porations ^Bifliops, and Cathedrall Churches^. 

Thofe which he cals Fables concerning the Original of 
infeodations > (ball for the fubfiance be proeuedtruthes, 
effect ally in the Hiftorie of Charles Martcll. 

Of exemptions, nonecanjpeakewellthatconfdcrthe 
true right\ But if any there in haue diflinguifhed the Hot 
ptealers, and thofe Knights of Saint lohns in Ierufa- 
lem: or about exemptions haue committed other moft 
groffe and ridiculous abfurdities (fo eager and bitter 
itpleafedour Hiftorian to be) yetfome of his owne fippes 
with more gentle language manifefled, may for hereafter 
temper his (tile, fmee he is a man, and may erre; but that 
any writers haue fo erred, is more then I know* 

It is a common, but moft deceiuing Argument, af- 
firmatiuely to conclude fad orpradife of Tything 

from 
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from what they fee ordained by an oid Canon of the 
Church. 

if any haue vfedthat ^Argument in inferring r he pra« 
<fhfe from the Ca -on , and that fuppofrng or exprefiing 
the dutie of the Lave of God, he might well doe it \ or elfs 
frppofe an irreligious praclife to he generally embraced. 
The examples oppofed of Re para t ions of Ch u rc h es, Te - 
(laments of the Clcrgie, are of things meerely Ecclcfia- 
ftica 11, not Di u i n e, as Tythes are i In which Tythes if the 
Lai-ie haue made alteration from the Canon, itwxs 
becaufeas AlcuinJjeaketh, Auara menshominum dc- 
cimarum largitati non confentir, out of couetoufneffe^ 
which yetfor auoidmg a publike fcandall, hath beene to¬ 
lerated in praclife, to the preiudice/tnd at the per ill of their 
joules,who knowing the truths yet would tufiifie their acti¬ 
ons from cuftome : what therefore Nationall cuftomcs 
haue impaired in this right of Tything, might well haue 
beene omitted by the hone ft W ritcr, who in charity hoped 
each mans pratfife would haue anjwered the precept ofjod 
publtfhed by the Church. The inference therefore of pra - 
clfe fromfuch Canons is fit in chari tie, though not cer- 
taine to experience; fince the Canons for Tything are not 
inrejf eel toinferrepradlife^ like the law of Plato , or of 
L iciansmeninthcMoone, or of Ariftophanescirie 
of Cuckocsin the clouds, as he (Imayfay) prophmdy 
makes the comparifon: But fuch which require obedience 
ofnecefit teyvpon the fe arefull per ill of Canonicall cenfure, 
which is confirmed in heauen. But fire fuch an Argument 
is more reafonable andlejfe Sophifticall * then again]} fa- 
nons, from concealment or ignorance, of whole euidence, 
to mferre a negatiue praclife clearcly allowed. 

sAnrnad, 7. 

In Eptftolaad 
Carol urn Mag¬ 
num chat. 

A7°* 
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Decimii cap. 
Sanfta.rerb, 
T^egotiattone, 

Tag. 9, 

Animal, 9. 

The Tythes of houfes in London no otherwife 
hauep!acehcre,thcnastheyoccurreinthc Aftcs of 
Parliamentvnder H. 8. The 52. farthings paide on 
Sundaies>& the offrings paid on great Feftiuall daics, 
could not properly be reputed among Tithes,neither 
in regard of their value, for they came to much more: 
norinrefpc&of their nature. 

Although the Tything in London be not proper¬ 
ly aTytbe, yet fure it is Nomine Decimal, which is 
all one : which becaufe of the inequahtieofmens efates, 
and the vnwi/lingneffe of men freely to confeffe their an- 
nuall p erf on all game, from their feuerall trades4, was 
appointed by the Common-wealth, to which {it may be 
to aueide fcandall) the Clergie agreed, to place it vpon 
the Rents of houfes : to the knowledge of the value 
whereof the Parfons might come .without vrging them to 
confejfe vpon Oath ttie truth, which in couetous mtndes 
might often haue occafioned periurie. 

AndLin&woodiudgetbihc 52. farthings, if notin 
confiderationof the prediall Tythes of houfes, yet to be 
as oblations, which through cuHome might be due aboue 
the Tythes \ and not Kas the aAuthour would haue them)to 
withhold the payment of perfonall Tythes,which were alfo 
paid, as in the next Animaducrfion may appear e. 

For the nature ofthefe Tythes of houfes, I here of¬ 
fer a difeourfe, titled, A deuife how the Curates of 
London may be prouided for of (ufficicnt liuings. 

This Difeourfe feemes to be a malicious Treatife, 
grounded vpon that falfe Juppofition, that onely Pradiall 
Tythes are due, which the Authour would lee me to counte¬ 
nance y as if in the Leuiticall law there were no mention of 

other 
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other Tythes; which although it he true in the precept, in 
the U(l of Leuiticua, yet els where it is more generallyfind. 
Thou [halt not defier re to offer thy Tythes and firfil fiuJtes, 
Exod. ii.mthe vulgar,andDiut. 12. Decimas 6c pri- 
minas manuum ruarum, Inferteomncm Decimam. 
Mai. j. SandificaDecimastua$,-Da alnffimofecun- 
durndonatumeius. Ecclcf. 35. The Pharifee Tithed 
Ex omnibus quae poffideo, Luc. 18. ofall that hee had. 
Lsfndbecaufie cheSchoolcdo£tnnc« fomuch followed 
by the cAuthour. 

The conclufion ofAlcnds out offiomeofithofie isy Si ergo 
exdono Dei poffidentur omnia qua? acquiruntur,iufto 4‘ r*'1' 
negotio vel arce,de illis decima: dandx crunt, \fthere¬ 
fore thegaine out of any honeji Trade or Art, be poffeffed 
by the gift ofCjod, then of them Tythes mufi be paid. And 
himfielfe Page 163. following thefe Schoolemcn, hath 
thought fuch fcruplcs about the difference of perfionalland 
prndiall Tythes, to haue beenc needlcfTely handled by 
fome, bccaufe both are equally due: The Moral! law 
according to them not defigning out real! pofiefsi- 
ons, to be more fubieft then perfonall profit. 

wherefore it is Abfurde that the deuife jhouldinferre, 
that therefore, by nomeanes els there is due any li- 
uingtothe Prieft,butby theconfcnts of the people; 
andalfioauerryng that the liuing which the Minificrs 
haue had in London, hath beenc by the confcnts of 
the people, which hath long time giuen them four- 
teene pence of euery noble, rated by the rent of hou- 
fcs. In the time of Roger Niger dc Bileye Biftiop of 
London, Cite. Annum 1235. in the Statutes bctweenc tib.Mfo 
the Rectors of London 7 and the Archdeacon there, 

d amongft 
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fttdf>, de Vinth 

amongtt other offenders, Dctcntorcs Dccimarum, The 
detaynors ofTythes in the city of London voere excommu¬ 
nicated, Tythes therefore then were vfually payd. 

^Andafter,S\ contingat aliquem parochianum elTe 
rebcllemEcdcfiaefuse velCapellanofuo, — non fob 
uendoijs parochijs oblacionesdcbitas & confuetas 
fecundum faculcatesfuas, necaliaquae ad eumperti¬ 
nent (olucre, &c. if it jhall happen that any parijhioner 
fhall denie vnto their parifh Church or the Chaplaine there¬ 
of and not pay his due offerings and accuflomed according 
to his ability, or other things which hee ought to pay, &ct 

Andafter, Tribus diebus Dominicis poft Natiuita- 
tem San&i Iohannis Baptiftae, in omnibus Ecclefijs 
a Capellanis annuatim publiee fiat inhibitio, nc quis 
preediorum Cue gardinorura dcamam fruftuum a£ 
porcct vcl afportari faciat, nifi primo Ecclcfia: paro- 
chiali competentcr indc fuerit farisfa&um: Three Sun¬ 
day es before Midfommer day in euery Churchy eerely, let 
an inhibition be pubhkely made by the Chaplaines, that 
none carrie away by himfelfe or others, hispradiall Tythes 
and of gardens, vnlcffe frjl thepar ijh Church bee meetly 

fatisfied. Tythes therefore to be payd, and offerings were 
due not voluntary# 

eAndinthepetitions of the Reftors of London ( a- 
gainjlthe Dominicans and Francifcans who muchirn- 
payred their profit) to the Archbijhop of Canterbury and 
the reli of the Bijhops then in a Synode ; amongft many o- 
ther complaints, this is one; Item fratribus confefsi,qui, 
denegotiationibusfuis Ecclefiis parochialibus iurefano- 
nicoj&lebantannuatim conferre decimas $ a tempore 
quo confefsionibus fratrum fcfubmictunc, modo de* 
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blto, ncc confneto negotiationss fuas decimare non cu- 
rant: ^Alfo they that confeffe to the Friars Mendicants> 
who before were wonr yecrly according to the Canon 
law to pay Tyches of their trading to their Pari(h 
Churches jNowfince they confeffe to thofeFriars, they 
ncgleclin due and accuftomed forme to pay Tythe of 
their trading. *Andfo in many other complaints re- 
7nembnng tithes Jo efides in the next complaint before thisy 
the Reftors complaine, hove that theirparifjioners, who 
Diebus Dominicis faltem Sc fcftiuis, tenentur vifitare 
Ecclefias parochiales, 8c in cifdem Sacramenta 8c Sa- 
cramcntalia reciperc , aeferuitium diuinum deuote 
audire, ncc non oblationes debitas &confuetas in Mif- 
fisfolennibus^m’: Adloca fratrum praedi&orura 
fetransferunt, 8c Ecclefias parochiales fuas fpernunt 
6crelinquuntdefcrtas, 8c fiedebita iuraEcclcCixqui- 
busantiquitusEcclefi&funtdotat* fratcibus confcrunt, 
\At leajiwife on Sunday es and Fefinals are bound to fre¬ 
quent their parifo Churches, and to partake the Sacra¬ 
ments and S acr amentds there, and to he are deuoutly di- 
ninefernice, as alfo to offer atfelemne Maffes due and ac¬ 
cuftomed oblations; Now theygoe to the places ofthefe 
Frier s, andfcorne and for fake their Parifo (Jhurches, and 
fo beflow the due Rights of Church wherewith the 
Churches were anciently endowed vponthefeFriers. 
Out of both which together, I obferue not onely perfonall 
Tythes to bepayd; but alfo offerings, d cbitas & confue- 
tas ,vpon S undayes and Holy-dayes\for which and not 
the Tythes, the fifty two farthings , according to Rent, 
it may bewerepayd; inthat they are called due and accu¬ 
ftomed, and debita iura quibus antiquitus dorata? Ec- 

d 2 clefh? 
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clefiae, whereby Lindwoods opinion cited by him^pag. 
a 44. is confirmed, who either thought them paydfor the 
pudiallTytbes of Houfis, or for vfuall oblations. Thefe 
petitions of the Rcdors* were tis Ifuppofe ojferedto 
Robert VVinchelfcy Archbifhop vntill the^> yeere^j 
Ij! if or the $>\$eof the nameisR.andthe conftitution 
ofBencdid the fucccffor of Boniface the eighth, it 
ca/ledNoua Conilitutio, a new confl/tution 5 andthe^ 
Canon at Vienna by Q\cmzntthefucceJfor of Benedid is 
not vrgedagainft them, 

tvhen ihc fouieteene pence out of cuery noble rent 
began to bepaydlknow not^and becaufe Lind wood doth 
not remember it, Jfuppofeit not to be fo ancient, though 
the proportion bee greater then now is pradifed. 

But the deuife reprehendeth the taking Cafualtics of 
Burials, Chriftnings, and Weddings, See. which if 
they had their true Tythe they would according to the old 
Canons fergoeXet now if they hadnotfuch heJpes.their 
infinitepaines and care would haue thepoore(l rewarded 
the great eft quantity both ^perfons and eftate, muft 
want thegreat eft blefing of difere et and learned inftrn- 
&ion> and pious peaceable denotion j which without afuf 
ficient andregularproportion of meanes, willneuer be em- 
couraged to be fitted for, andfaftnedto finch populous con* 
gregat ions, ButtheCicrgxsoi London are better able 
to plead their owne caufe, hauing more experience and e~ 
uidenee then myfewyeeres and hookes can affoord, 

The teftimonies were chofcn by waight not num¬ 
ber, not tooke vp at fecond hand. 

How his teftimonies were chofen by waight not by num¬ 
ber fb all finer aUy be examined, 

And 
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gAndwhether he tooke them vp atfecondhand, ornoy 
is not mater fall to me jf theyprooue true\ though ft deferue 
commendations for his diligence if hee did not. It is his 
happinejje that he had the founrair.es, the ancient Hifto- 
rians for his quotations, and therein I willtrufivponhis 
relationy and he jhallperceiue by what I write; A pud nos 
authoritatem patrum viucre eorumquc doftrinam in 
noftraobedientia permanere , That the authority and 
doctrine of the Fathers and antiquity is obeyed andreuc- 
renced by mee : Tet not contemning the later writers* 
whofe iudgement Ifhall prefer re before his, which by his 
leaueyin this argument y fhall gaine no ftrengch of truth 
in me, from his name alone (which I wonder heefhould 
thinkeof) but only from thofe authorities which hee 
hath defigned truelyandpertinently out offeuerall oldc 
writings. 

I neucr was fo farre engaged in this, to torture my 
brains,or venter my credit, to make or create premif- 
fes for a chofcn conclufion that I rather would then 
could prooue. 

/ amforry in this difquifition of Truth ( which though 
he fought 1 amfure he found not on that part to which hee 
incline th) hisproteHation fhould not defer ue more credit \ 
efpecially in thatpart% where hee fayth, that hee did not 
make or create premifles for a chofen conclufion 
which he rather would then could prooue; A nd that 
his prermffes made what conclufionsor cooic&ures 
he hath and were not bred by them. tAgainfl which 
againey Ioppofethis proteflation, that whereas hee hath 
propofed to himfelfe the conclufion, That arbicrary con* 
iccrations were an originall right of the duty ofTiths 

Ltoferm^M 
Collectis, 

Vdg.llo 

Tag.it,' 

Mlmad. 
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and in that confederation would binde mens confcience u 
abftainefromprofaning them: and, Licet nemo faciac 
optando vt verum fit quod verum non eft, tamen fi ft. 
eri poflet optaret vt haec fententia vera efTet, as S. Au- 
guftinc(peakes of a truer opinion \ although none by 
wijhing can make that true, which is not jet if it could be, 
he wouldwifh that opinio to be true yet that by no waighty, 
orfubflanti all authority for thepremiffe; he hathprooued 
atany timeinChriftianity, a lawfull right of decay* 
ning Tyches before the duenefle of paying; or , an 
Arbitrary free difpofing thereof Canonically cuen 
in the Tranflation to other places : without the fir(l 
whereof they are not properly Confederations,andwith• 
out thefecondnot Arbitrary. 

Concerning infeodations, appropriations, inuefti- 
tures, &c Whether his premises infer re the conclufony 
orfhew the will of his weakeneffe, jhall in thefeuerallpaf 

fagesbeleftto the iudicious Reader, And by that I hope 
which full bepropofed, the old way, which is the good 
Way, the common and true opinion, had better through 
patient idleneflfe (as he calls it)haue beene defended .then 
after a new courfe ofdijquifition to haue come not fo much 
as to the bafe Court of TruthesSan&uary, but euen 
to a toilefomemaze of error : Jt had beene better to haue 
beene an Apodei&ick then a Sccpticke. 

For the performance in the behalfc of the Cler- 
gie, &c. 

His performance in the behalfe of the flergie, in colie- 
Bingfo much humane pofitiue la wes, for the payment 
of whole Tythes, isfo fane worthy commendation; in that 
itfheweth the confent offo many wife aflemblics, tothe^> 
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chyme of Gods right, which yet not from them, but from 
Gods precept we require of the confidences of men * whomy 
if we cannotperfwade them to he due by the law of Cjodyce 
mujl intreat the Supreme Magiftrat $,the authority and 
executioner oflawes, by the fener allpenalties to re fore the 
right full inheritance of God: zAnd by cutlomcsflatutes, 
or ciuill difpoftion, not to fuffer the rights of Holy Church 
Cods afignee to be impeached,pace fo many humanepofitiue 
Uwes haue manifested and offeredthe diuine right to obe¬ 
dient performance. 

Iwijh that as the Uwes themfelues effect ally the more^j 
ancient doe profeffe the Iusdiuinum intheir conftituti- 
on fo he had acknowledged it y then his endeuours had 
beene truely thanke-worthy of the Clergie, andthepro- 
pofalloffuch lawes might not haue feemed a Derogation 
from the diuine right which is claymed, nor this inferior 
and humane right of pofuiue Titlcfhauefeemedtopre- 
iudice thefup crior and celefUa/lfunne fhine ^/"diuineinte* 
reft. But fmce his intention was otherwife, the thankes is 
onely due to his paincs, not purpofe of producing themy 
where outfome others may (though hee would not) ground 
the confirmation of the Truth indeed: which others wifely 
doey while they talke ofthcm as fuppofed due alfo by 
humane pofitiuc law of pra&ife, not thereupon groun¬ 
ding an A ftioc5fe{Toria,^ ex Condi&ionc ex lege, vide Seidm, 
vel Canone; which both may bee requifitein thefamous ttS*xSf* 
caufe, the one to demand a right, the other to require a pe¬ 
nalties 

The Dominican andFrancifcan Friers, had they vagA*. 
fufficientlythoughtofthc Conftitutionsandpra&ifc 
of Chriftian ftates, &c. 

I wonder 
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Aninuhi. 1 wonder M. Sclden fhould fay, the Dominican ani 
Francifcan Friers fhould out of not fufficient thinking 
ofthe right by humane lawes, come to the here fie of catling 
Tythes l.Aimes \ whereat it was out of the negleft, as 
hee acknowledgeth pag. 166. whereby wee may obferue, 
what ijfue the Title by humane lawes, were like to haueu 
amongH thofe, who are as couetous to ret a we, as they were 
greedy to game, quibus pra: pccunia? charitate iuftitia 
vilis eft who for loue ofgaine contemne godline(fe, as S. 

8. Auguftinefeakes. *Asfor Wicdifte and Erafmus; 
the errors andgrojfe liuingofthe Times, made them emit 
thofe that rich meanest as they thought it) whereby not the 

fearch of truth, but theprofecution offenfuahty and err our 
was maintained. But althoughfuck conjiderations if they 
were all true, as, of the owners conueyancc, continu¬ 
ance of time, &c. mightfeemetoinferre a debitum iu« 
ftitiae, not only chari tans, yet that is butpoliticke iu ftice* 
not alwayes C hriftian, andfignifiesno mo? e then as due 
by common law, which is a leffe tie of confcience , then the 
due ofcharity. And therefore they might thinke it no 
more then as Aimes commanded by law, concerning which 
out offuperfuity many of the ancient haueJpoke no leffe of 
the duety: and haue accounted them at leaf wife vniuft, 
who haue detayned Aimes; making charity the Author, 
toluflicc the reafon ofthe giuing, and hauefo interpre- 

vfai.M.y.?' tedthatverfeinthePfalwe, Difperfit&deditpauperi- 
bus iuftitia eius manet, &c. 

?4g.iy. What doe they elfc when they confound Tythes 
and confecrated lands together. 

Animd. 14. They that confound Tythes and arbitrarily confecrated 
lands giuento the Church 5 inapplymgthe fame originall 

right 
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right to bother re in my opinion ftfanyfuch be. Saint Am- 
brok knew well howto diflinguifh betweene a Church, 
and other inheritance, Inter agros Ecclefi# 6c Bafili- q ^ ^ 
cam ^ the like mu ft we make betweene lands and Tythes; 
nay and more, Cjod halting a right to Churches in that 
they are made his, though neerer, by dedication \ but in 
Tythes becaufethey are the Retribution to his proui- 
dence, the tribute to his power,the referuation out of 
his liberality, hisowne, challenged 4 due inheri¬ 
tance. 

ThisHiftory hath by diftempered malice, igno- ^ 
ranee,or iealouhe, beenecried downein corners. 

Sure their malice had more difereete temper. and their . . 
_ rtJt J J I - I r Jnmad.it, 
Ignorance morejoldelearnings and their lealou 11 zmore 
difeouered reafon who cried downe his booke in corners, 
thendiftempering felfe conceipt will acknowledge: their 
malice,was but the hate of falihood/^/r ignorance but 
the mod?fty of not writing andtheir iealou/ie, but the 
prop he fie of what is to it. u?:but how euir they would not J 
means openly to crie out againji it, if not crie it downe, 
without malice 3 though it may bee more ignorantly then 
thofe whom his words may intend\ and not out of iealou- 
fie, but out of perfect knowledge of the ill confequence^> of 
his booke in the maintenance of the Clergie: although hec 
comparehisworkes to Frier Bacons moft noble (tu dies, 
and Reuchliusand Budcs?and Erafmusrare labours, 
andthinke allb\o ekes to learning, that (hall not giue x 
pafing approbation to his curious diligence. 

VVhathath a common Lawyer to doc (fo they Tag. 17. 
murmure) with writing of Tithing ? 

In that a common Lawyer by profefton} hath written a jjmd.iC. 
e Hiftory 



Animadversions 

In ChttVnl. Ec- 

clefi<t T{ojfienf., 

Vtitfit etiam 

Btvttar.ep.zof. 

Hiftory o f Ti t h cs,for my part I condemne him not, nor 
any other, if the matter were feafoaable, andttuz, Anc[ 
onely a Hiftory, and were allowed \yet l could haue wh 

Jhed he hadplaced hispaines vpon feme more pleafingar- 
gument, where out hee might haue hadfor malice >prayfey 
forignoraocc,admiration y andno\t?i\ou(\zsefpecixllyof 
the Church to whom he owes his obedience , to attend his 
in de uours. I will not define who is the proper agent vp- 
on this Subic cl, lamfurey that Office , which Ivnwor- 
thily be are, might haue befi inter efi in all re (peels, ejpeci- 
ally if the ancient duety be confidered 5 which wasfnthe^j 
cuftody, difpenfotion,iurifdi&jon of Tythes amongfi 
other reuemesjoefides the capablmeffe ofpoffefim in him- 

felfeythe induction of others into the right ofpojfefiionyind 
fome other coueniences.And to that office both Thcology 
and the Canon law floould be no grangers : and the em- 
bracements alfo ofP h i lolo g i haue not beene denied that 
dignity, witneffe Petrus Blefcnfis, Iphanncs Saris bur i- 
enfis; and before thefe , that honour of my poore dignity, 
his CMaft errand the reftorer oflearning in my mot Ik r the 
VmuzdnyoiOyiot), thefam(m Robertos Pullus, or 
Pullenus, or Pullanus fometimes Archdeacon of Ro- 
chefterf^ out of anEpiftle written by Afcelinus Bfthop 
thereyagainfi him, Eugenios the Third, by conference 
of other writings y I haue certainely colic Bed) not to name 
theHifiorian Henry of Huntington, or Syluefter Gy- 
raldus Cambrcnfis with others of our owne countny. 
W hence y howfoeuer an Archdeacon, haue not thought it 
fit to write the Hiftory, yetmyfelfethat haue indentured 
to giue anfwer to thisynay hauefufficimt authority againfi 
any imputation of my interpofing in fuchan argument. 
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sAttdthusfromthefe verball Aduerfaries, Ipaffeto 
themore w//obferuaticnsJWAnimaduerfions on his 
tfijlorjy not as a, mojl cenforious examiner, as hee requi- 
rcthy nor yet as an yeeldin g enemy as he expeciephybut as 
friendly admoniftiertohimy andaforrvard di/couerer 
to others, offuch defeffs> my faults y nayfaljhoods of this 
confident and UlconfequencedBookeXvi cau(a in qua Deo Greg.Mjnitf, 
placerccupio, homines non formido, In that caufe z-eP-7^ 
wherein 1 defire topleafe God, l feare not men. 



Errata. 

PAg. 6.Jm.ix*percipientes lege Accipientet. p.17.1.2i.Decimarum. 
l.Decimarum dito. p.z6.i8.cxhibitisl.exhibetis. p.71.1 i.apparanr- 

1y annexed J. apparanrly thattythes were annexed, p.86.14.out of 1. one 
of. IbiJ.£4.Agrippicn(il.Agripp!nen(i p. ioo, io.would,for 1 would for. 
p iot.z.that dtleatur.p.i20.33. Approbations 1.Appropriations.p.nj. 4, 
adionl-adions.p.i58.i4.Gxercendaml.Hxercenda p 177.34. as that d#- 
lettur. p.207.6. Reade rhu*,Right of arbitrarily difpofing; the lurifdidi* 
on which the common or fecular law had formerly challenged and cxer- 
cifed, in dccayning the right of Ty ihcs(between the Priefts and Pariftiio- 
ners) grew out of vfc. 



X 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
upon the History. 

He Authours fird and fecond chap¬ 
ters, Of the te(l tmonies ofScriptures and 
praftifeofthelerves (whereon accor¬ 
ding to my Profetfion , I mod enten- 
dedto haue placed my Obferuations) 

hauebeene learnedly cenfured, and 
the authorities of Scripture which are 
there propofed, haue beeneexa&ly 

prelfed bythatmod religious and mod worthy Knight Syr 
lamesSempil; whofelouetothehoufeofGod, lhall be gra¬ 
cious both with God and good men: AndthtTreatifesofthe 
Tiuine right of Tithes, promifed by many, mud infi d there¬ 
upon. Liiaue therefore vpon due reipetd ( for to vfe S. Hi* 
laries phrale, fluid tantorum virorum dottrinis at quo diBisy 
ir.fcrimus torpentia ingenia, atqp.e fenfus hebetesy atque temera- 
nos?) neither interpofed my ceniure, neitherpreuented their 
cenfuring: Yet whereas, according to the wife iudgement of 
Vmcentim Lyr 'wcnjis , Ecclefafitcall tradition after Scriptm ei as 
an interpreter, u needed to conucy the truefenfe of Gods Word 
with more euidence to the pceuifh. What that noble Knight did 
purpofely omitte, I haue aduentured,not hawking any helpe 
ofCM.Seldens, orothermens writings, to propofe a Cata¬ 
logue of the ancient Father and fucceedtng Writers, whereby 
both his and our Churchet iudgement may be freed from the 
fufpicion oinoucltie ^ and the Authour, and whofoeuer fa- 
uour theopinionofhisbooke , maybe brought to confi- 
deration, how many holy Fathers, whofe Hues and deathes, 
God hath made glorious by miracles, by whofe learned and 

A godly 

Hllarltu de $y. 
nodis. 
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godly writings, both Hcreile was confounded, and the 
Trueth conueyed vnto vs, are oppofitc to their politiks new 

found fancie: And yetfolittlereuerence had their gray-headed 
authorities, that either they are palled with cenfure, orcon- 

Mmolnnu tempt, tsiimoinus lib. 3. dc gcftu Francorum cap. 41. Relates 
that when Chilperick^woM haue proclaimed Sabellianifme 
and perfwaded Gregorius Turoxenjis to it, and yet in his rea- 
fon confelTcd S. Hilarie and S Augufitne to be againd him, 
that holy Bjlliop replied 5 Cntcn him efly Dominc mi Rex, ne 
& tile irefcatur tibt, emus illifuerurt ejut vt tn ipfe fate- 
ris^inifta creduhtkte fmt contrary, I compare not the errors 
togedier, God forbid, yet the aduife of that great Bilhop be- 
longcth to him ; That Jince he acknowledgeth S. Ambrofc^and 
S. AuguFhr.e, and S.Gregorieand others to be aduerfariesto 
his intention,/?* would feare the anger of that God whofe fer- 
uants they wsre, And following Vincentius Lyrinenfis his wife 

Cup 4.^39. admonition, fUmccjutdnon vnm aut duo tantum , fed omr.es pa- 
rtter vno eodemque confenfu^pertf frequenter., perfeueranter ,te- 
nuijfe feripfiffe, docutjfe cognouent, idJibt quoque inti lUgat, abf - 
que vllx dubitationecrcdendum. Whatfoeuer the vnanimous 
content ofcontinuateantiquitie,hath conftantly held, writ, 
taught *, that without doubting is to bebeleeued: He would 
retradl his new opinion, and acknowledging his lall errour, 
he would returne to the gracious fauourof the King and 
Churchy whom if by difobedience he negled, would Ihewe 
more fupercilious pride and youthful! folly, then either 
would befeemefubied or Chridian. 

Before the authorities, let the Reader obterue thefe three 
Proportions, which may date both the quedion, and inter- 
pretc the Ancient. 

1 That the Dodiine concerning Tithes was euer that they 
were due De lure Diuino, as appearesby the Fathers in time 
of perfection, when they could nothauethem generally 
paid, as lren&us% Origen, Tertullian, Cyprian. 

2. That allooneas perfection ceafed they were recepta in 

mribm hominum, before they were giuen to the Church by 
any 
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any Imperiall or Ecclefiafticall law, as appearerh by thofe 
Fathers that liued in the flourishing time of the Church in 
the next ^oo .yetes,as S .ChryfoftomeyHteromeyAuguftine^m- 
brofe, and many others. 

3 That the lawes Imperiall 6c Eccleflafticallconcerning 
Tubes Aoe declare the right of Tithes,not giue them nor the 
Right? and they doe adde Ciuill and Ecclefiafticall punifli- 
mencs on the Non-payers rather then decree the payment, as 
in the Capitulars is manifefl. 

The Catalogue (hall bedifpofed according to their feuerall 
precedence in antiquitie,and onely thofe at large infixed on, 
who dire<Aly,or by neceflary confequence;maintaine the Di- 
nine right of Tithes or more: Which confluences fliall be 
onely briefly deduced out of them , not to flay the more 
learned reader in theEnglifh, nor yet defraud any of the in¬ 
ferences. 
The fir A fhalb elrenaus^flui proximus fuit teporibtis Apoftolo* 

rumszs SxBafilde S.St0,cap, 25.He//^.q.c^.io.faithjSacerdo- 
tesfunt omnes Domini Apofloli, qui neque agros,neque domos 
hareditant hie, fed femper altari & LDeo feruiunt; De quibus & 
Mofes, Non eritfacer dottbus Leuitis in tot a tribu Lem pars, nr% 
fubftatia cum 7/roi<f/,fru<A:ificationes Domini fubftantia eorum^ 
manducabunt cas.Propter hoc & Paulus, mqutro,inquitda- 
turn, fed inquirefiuftum. Difcipulis inquit Domtnus, Leuiticam 
fubftantiam habentibus5e^c. The Apoftlesare the Priefls 
that ferueat the Altar: thatmufteate the Lords parte: that 
muft haue the lubftancc of the Leuites; n ot of gift,buc right; 
Of them fpake Mofes; Therefore are tithes due to them by 
the Law of God. In the fame booke, cap. 2 7. Et propter hoc 
Eominm pro eo quod eft, Nonmoechabcris, non concupifcere pra- 
cepit: & pro eo quod eft, Nonoccides, neque irafei quidem, & 

pro eo quod eft Decimate, — omnia quafuntpaupertbus diuiderey 
H<tc omnia non dijfoluentis legem (rant, fed extendentis & dilu¬ 
tant is in nobis, and cap. 31. fhta autem naturalta, liber alia % 
& communia omnium, auxit & di lat amt. Therefore Decimare 

according to Ircutts, is plainly naturaU, And cap. 34. of the 
A 2 fame 

Floruit anno 

Domini 180. 
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Anno3ii6, 

famebookc; Offierreigitur oportet Deoprimitias eius creatura3 

ficut & Mojfies ait, Non apparebis vacuus in con fie flu Domini 
Dei tui,vt in qutbusgratus extit it homo , in his gr atm ei depute 
tusi eumqmeft ab eo percipiat honorem, —Et propter hoc ills qui* 
dem decimas fuorum habebant confecratas: fifiut antem percept- 
runt ltbertatcm> omniaquafimt tpforum , ad domintcos decernmt 
vfirn hilar iter ac lib ere danteseaquae non funt minora, vtpote 

niaioremfpemhabentcs. 7’ogiue Tithes or more is a 1 igne 
ofourhopeofheauen. Therefore. 

2. Origenes. fihsempofl Apoftolos Ecclefiarum magtftrum^ 
nemo nifi impsritm negat. as S. Hierome de nomimbm He* 
braicis3 HQjHom. I l.m Numeros, T)ecet enim & vtileeft ettam 
Sacerdotibus Enangelij offerreprimitias : ha enim & Tomir.m 
difpofuit vt qui Euangehum annuntiar.tt ds Euangelh viuant. 
£t ficut hoc dtgnum eft & decenttfic e contrario & indecent & in- 
dignumexifhmo is quiTSeum coht, tfringredttur 
Eccleftam Dei qui fcit Afmftros & Sacer dotes affifttre alt arty 
& ant verbo Detent minifterio Ecclefia deferuire;vt deftuElibus 
terra quos Deus dedit, foltm fiuum prcducendo ,& pluuias fuas mi* 
niftrando non offer at primitias fuas Sacer dot thus. Nonmthtvide- 
tur hniufmodi anima habere memoriam Dei, nec cogttare , nec 
credere , quia Deus dedsrit ftuftus quos cap it, quos it a recondit% 
quafialienos a Deo. St enim d Deoftbi datoscrederetyfcirct itiq, 
munerando Sacer dotes, honor are Deum de datis & muneribns 
juis. Et adhuc vt ampltus hac obfieruanda etiam fecundum lue* 
ramipfus Deivocibus docear.tur,addemus & hac : Dominus di* 
citinEuangelijSy Vavobh S crib a & Pharifiai hypocrite, qm deci~ 
math mentham, hoc tft, dec imam datis mentka3 & cymtnt, cE 
anethi, & ))raterttis qua maiorafunt legis3 llypocrita , hac oportet 
fieri, & ilia non omitti • Vide ergo dtli^enttus quomedo fiermo Do- 
minivult fieri quidem omnimode, quamaiorafiunt legia, non tamen 
omitti &hac qua fecundu Hteram dejignantur.fiducd (idicat^quia 
hac ad Phartfaos dicebat% non ad difctpulos: Audi iterum dtcentem 
ad dfictpulos, ntfiabundauerit iufhtia veftra phfiquam Pharifao- 
rum & Seribarum3non intrabit is in regnum coolorum. fifiuodvult 

ergo fieri d Pharifais} multo magis <frmaiori cum a bund at ta vult 
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a difcipulis impleri.Quod autcm fieri a difcipulis non vulc, nec 
Pharifxisimperat faciendum. jQuomodoergo abundat iuftitia 
ncfira^plufquam Scrib arum & Phanfaorum, ft illide futhbus 
terra futguft are non audent, priufquam primitiai Sacerdotibus 
efferent, <& Lett it is decima feparentur • Et ego nihil homm fa- 
aens^fiuftibus terra it a abut at, vt Sacerdosnefciat, Leuitcs ig- 
noret, diuinum alt are non fentiat? 

It \s impious not to offer firft fruits to the Prieftsof God, 
who giuethSunneand raine. He hath no thought of God ,nor 
belee teeth that Gcdgaue thefruits of the earth, who parteth to 
God none of his owne gifts and bleffings. We are taught by 
the word of god to offer them. Moreouer,^<? Lord faith in the 
Gofpel, concerning the Tithing of the Pharifees, thefe things 
ye ought not to bane omitted. But if any obiedf that he fpake to 
the Pharifees>and not to his difciples, heare what he faith to 
his difciples. Except your righteoufneffeexceed the righceouf- 
nelfe of the Scribes and Pharifees; What then the Pharifees 
did, mutlbee exceeded by the Difciples. And whaphee would 
not haue his difciples doe, Le would not command the Pharifees to 

doe. This is the funnne of Origen; and his arguments are 
powerfull to prooue the Diuine right of Tithes. 

3. Cyprian , lib.de vnitateEcclefia. rDomos tunc & fun- ainr.o3 zjo. 
dos venundabant, & thefaurosfibi in coslo reponentes, difnbuen- 
da in vfus mdigentium pretia Apojlolis off ere bant. At nunc de 
patrimonio nec decimasdamus, &cnmv:ndereiubea:cDomi~ 
nusy emimus potitis & augemm. He reprehends the not equal- 
ling of thelewes m giuing Tithes, fince we will not imitate 
the Apoflies times to giue all. But by the Law of God wee 
ought at leah to equall the Iewes. Therefore. 

The fame, lib. 1. ep.q. Scriptum eHtNcmomiliums Deo^mpli- 
cat fe molefiijs feculanbus vt poffit placere ei, cui fe probautt 1 
Jjj)}uodcum de ommbtsn dibhtmfit, quanto magis molefqs & la- 
quels fecularibm obligati non debent , quidtuinis rebus & ffnri- 
t Mali bits occupati^ab Ecclefta recedere,& ad terrenos & fe 'tilares 
aftus vacate non pojfunt? Cuius ordinationis & relic toms for mam 

Leuicx prius in lege tenuerunt, vt cum terram dmtderent, & 

* 3 
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pofftjfionespartirenturvxdccim tribus) Leuitica tribus, qua tem- 

plo & altar 1 & miniflerijs diuints vacabat, mbit de ill* diuifionS 
f ortione pcrciperct. fed alijs terrain colent it hs % ill* tar, turn Deum 
coleret, & adviElumat^ aliment urn fuum^ab vndecim tribubus, 
de putt thusqut nafeebantur decimal perciperet, Quod totum 
fiebatdeauthoritate6cdifpofitionedmina,^/,^i^(?r^w»/^ 
diuints in fife bant, in nulla re auocarentnr, cogit are, 
(ecularia cogerentur. Qua: nunc ratio 6c forma in Clero tcnc- 
tur, vi cjhi in Ecclcfia Domini, ad ordwationem clcrtcalem promo- 
uentur^nulh modo ab adminiflrattone chain a auocentur^ ne me- 

lefiijs & negoiijs fecularilus alligentur^fed in honorefportulan- 
tiumfratium,tanquam decimas exfruftibuspcrcipientes5*£ 
altari & facrificijs non recedant, & die ac noble coeleflibus rebus 

& ff iritttahbiu feruiant. The fame reafon and forme is ob- 
ferued in the Gofpel for the maintenance of rhe Clergie, 
which was firft in the Law, that he that goeth in Gods war¬ 
fare fhould not be entangled in worldly affaires. Therefore, 
Tithes or more de luredtuino, 

4. S. Hilarie, in his booke Explanationis in CMatth. 
can. 24. ea qua in decimis mentha & anethi lex prxfcri- 
bit, — decimatio ill* oleris, qua in praeformationem futu- 
rorum erat vtilis non debebat omitti. Tithing of herbesnot 
to be omitted, becaufe profitable for the example of future 
times. Therefore now by that precept due. 

5. S.GregorieNazianzene, Orat, 5. Chrifhts appellatur 
Mclchifedech^t accipiens decimas afummis Hits Patriarchs, 

If Chrift as rcceiuingTitheSjbe called Melchifedech,then he 
receiued them, and if he, his priells. 

6* S, Ambrofe, Serm, 34. in Feria 3, pofl Primam Demi- 
uicam Quadragcfima. Quicunque recognofcit in fe quod fide liter 
Decimas fiuas non dederity modo emendet quod minus fecit, Qtpid 
efi fidcliter Decimas dare,nifivt neepeinsnee minus a liquid Deo 
offer at %*utde grano fuot ant devino fuo^aut de fiublibus arborum, 
aut de pecoribus s aut de hortis, aut de negotqs, aut de ip fa vena- 
tionefua? Quia, deomni fubftantia quam Deus hominidonate 

decimam partem Hbi feruauit; & idee non licet homni rctinere 
illttd 
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ilfodquod D eus fibi referuauit.71i£* dedit nouempartes; fibi vero 
rrferuauit decimam partem:£r(itnnondederis Deo Decimam 
partem, 'Dens toilet d te nouempartes. — Nam qui non vult Deo 
redder e Decimal quasretiwit , & homo non fludet redderequod 

imtifte ab eo abftn/it,non timet adhuc Deum, & ignorat* quid 
fit vera pcenitentia, veraque confeftio: God hath referucd 
the Tenth part, He that payeth not the Tenrh doth not yet 
feare God, nor know what is true repentance and con- 
feftion. Therefore. 

Idenv'» Sermone in Die Afccnfionis.Ille vere bonus Chriftia- 
nus, qui defuliibus fuis nonguflatni/i prim ex ipfisaliquid cDeo 

offer at, qui Decimas Deoannis ftngulis pauperibw eregandiu 
reddit. Heistruelya good Chriftian that payeth his Tithes 
yees ely to God. Therefore. 

Idem., in Comment, tn Luc.cap. j iMb.7, Comparat colUtio- 
nsm Decimal um etiam viliumfru<ftuutn, operibus: Judicium- 
vero & charitatem ifider, Et indeinferf; Sed r,e rurftos fidei 
nos fludiojos faciat operum negligent es1perfebliohem fidelis virit 
brette concluaity vt defide & operibus appro betur, Dicens, Hac 

oportuitfacere, & ilia non ormttere, Workes are compared to 
Tithing offmallherbes, as faith to judgement and mercie. 
In the 11, of Luke $ But Workes are de lurediuino, though 
compared with faith. And therefore fo mud Tithes be. 

7. S. Hierome>vpon the third of Ma'achte-, ffuoddedect- atnn*#90' 
mis primitiyfque diximujy qua olim dabantur a populo Sacerdoti- 
bus &Leuitis , inEcclefiaquoqxe populis intelligitet<va\bus prx- 
ccptum eft, non folum decimas & primitias date,fed & ven¬ 
der e omnia qua habent & dare pauperibus ,&fequi Dominurru 
Saluatorem $ jj)uod fifacere nolumus} ftltem ludaorum tmitemur 
cxordiayvt pauperibus partem demusex toto, dr Sacerdotilus dr 
LeuitisJjonorc debitum deferamus.Vnd.e dicit Apoftolns; Mono- 
ra viduas, dr presbyter am duplici honor em hono/andum. Quod 
qui nonfecerit, Deum fraudare 3c Dominum fuppJantare 
conuincitur, & male dicit ur ei inpenuria rerumyquiparc'e feue- 
ntyparce & me taty dr qui in benediElione feminat, in benedilho- 

nibusfiu^tucclligat abundanter. Ciiriftians are commanded 
to 
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to giue Tithes and fird fruits: He that doth not? fpoileth and 
deceiueth God. Therefore. 

8. S. Chryfodome, Horn. 35. in (jenef Ppmuxerauit Mel- 
chizedechum, & decimas ei fegregauit, de omnibus qua attain $ 
Hoc loco dodlor fit omnibus yVt declarant es gratitudsnem < pri* 

mitiaseorumqua fibi dDeo conceff<e,cjferant. Abrahams exam¬ 
ple, teacheth all in gratitude to offer Fird fruits or Tithes of 
all tilings which God hath giuen. Therefore due. And Horn. 
\%.in Aida Apcfl.Parumne cfl oro tcrcular benedict? Parnmxc 

efi Deum ex omnibus fiugibu* ac decimts, prius partem ac dcci- 
mas accipere? Ad^zctm Agricolarum hoc vtile. The gluing 
of Tithes procures a bleflmg. Therefore due. 

Idem, horn. q. in 2.cap. ad Ephef. fluid enim non freer unt 
hac in re ludxi? Dectmas ac rurfus dectmas, Orphanbs> Vtdiiic ac 
Profelytis contribuerunt. Nuncvero admirando qnempiam di» 
cerefolemm, decimal ille^vslijle dat, quanta quafo turpttudinis 
fcatetyfi quod apud Iudaos, nullim erat admirationis , aut ccle- 
britatis^apud Chrijlianosiam fit, vnde debeat admirart? Si 
tuncpericulum erat Decimas negligere , perpende-quanti 
nunc idudfuerh l Emending toffirre vpthe Peoples deuo- 
tion he alleagcth the example of the Iewes herein, compa- 
v'uvgtheir bountie with o^rbackwardnelfe; They did free¬ 
ly and willingly pay Tithes of all to the Pried , and another 
Tenth alfo to the Poore. But we Chridians can fcarfe afford 
to pay our bare Tithes, and at length he concludes with this 
confideration: If it were a danger then to the Iewes not to 
pay theirTithe; confiderthen, how great a danger it mud 
needs be now ifweneglecdit. Therefore. 

9 S. Augudine, horn.48 inter $o.Serm. UHaiores nofin 

idco copiisabundabant.quia Deo dccimas dabant, & Ca- 
fari cenfum reddebant, mo do autem quia dec e(fit deuotio, accefftt 
indittio fifei, noluimus partiri cum Deo decimas, mo do autem to- 
turn tollttur: hoc tollit fifeus, quod non accipit ChriHur. Our fore¬ 
fathers did therefore abound with plentic, becaufe they gaue 
their Tithes to God,and paid their tribute to Catfar,but now 
becaufe deuotion is decreafed,exaftions haue encreafcd, wee 

will 
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will not giue the tenth part to God, and now all is taken 
away, that which Chrift cannot haue, CxCar will. 

Idemin 7*fit!, 14 6, Exime aliquant partem reddituum tm - 
ram fDecimasvsitZ)ecimas exime, quanquamparum fit• di- 
Bum efi enim quia Pharifat Decimal dab ant —St quid ait Domi- 
wu, Nifi abundauerit iuftitia veflra,—Et i liefuper quern debet 
abundare iufiitia tua dearn as dat, tu autem nec millefimam dasf 

In this dutie wee are commanded by Chrift toexceede the 
Pharifees. Therefore no letle due de lure diuino. 

Idem, in Serm.adFratresin Eremo. fer. 64. Stfialiquis efi 
agncclaquiterramcolatyde fiuPHbus ftus O'ex ijs omnibus qu<& 

Domtnm ei donate in decima Ecclefiam non defrauder, Or de par- 
ticula fua pauper thus dare non negligat. Si negotiator efly O' in 
hoc labor at , & ipfe Deo nonfemit defuo labore^vel decimam red- 

dere noluent, & defua particula pauperibus mintfirare non cur a- 
pier it} ad mhilum ipre vndcumpecuniafua redigetur. Et quacun- 
que arte Dominus alicui p erf once ingen turn lucrandi donauerit, 
vnde fe Or fuos nutrire Or veftirepotuent ,0r cum hoc fuperlucrari 
ah qua, pofi decimam t ex ip fa fua particula qua fibt remanet, pro 
redemptione amma fua ac fuorum , pauperibus hilariter donetm 

If any one be a Husbandman that tilleth the ground, let him 
not defraud the Church, in the I ithe of his fruit and of all 
thofethings which God hath giuen him, and let him not 
negledltogiue of his owne part to the poorer If hee bee a 
Tradefman and beftowes his paines thereon, and he doe 
not ferue God ofhis labours, or will not pay hisTithe, and 
takes no care to giue ol his owne part to the poore $ he him* 
felfe together, with his money (hall be brought to nought. 
And by what occupation foeuer, the Lord fhallgiue wit 
to any perfon tothriue, by which he may bee able to feede 
andcloath himfelfe and his-, and with it ouer andaboue gaine 
fome thing, after the Tithe , let him willingly giue to the 
poore, of his owne parte which remaincth to him, for the 
benefit of his foule. 

Tide Scrmonem de Tempore, 119. Which fermon is whol¬ 
ly for the payment of Tithes *? and is publilhed in Englifh 

B by 
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by that worthy louer of Gods Church S. Henry Spilman} af¬ 
ter his religious Treatife,D* non temerandis Ec defies,in which 
feriuon are as many arguments, almoft as fentences, to proue 
the diuine right. 

1 o. Eufcbius EmilTenus, fiue quis alius hom'd.in Dominic, 
vndecima pofl Pentecoflen fuper verb a Pbarifei, Luc. 18. Pba* 
rifatts flans hacapudfe orabat drc. NthilhorumreprebenfwiU 
eH, Nam & Deo pro benefieijs gratia* agere. & bis in hsbdoma- 
da ieimares & deomnibusdecimas dare,bonum valde eft 6clau* 
dabile. None of thefe things (which the Pharifee there did) 
is reprooueablejfor both to giuethankcsco God >andtofaft 
twicea wceke, and to pay Tithes of all things, is very good, 
and laudable, 

11. Caflianus, Collatione 21. (prater ea qua citantur d 
Seldeno,/^. 47.) cap. 25.dicit, LegeMofaicdyvniuerfo po- 
pulo generalis eft promulgata praeceptio 5 Decimas tua*& 
Primitias offer as ‘Domino Deo tuo : Itaque qui fubflantiarum^ 

omxiumquefiuttuum decimas offerre prsecipimur y multo magis 
neceffe efi vt ipflm quoqtte conuerfationis no fir a , atque human* 
vfuSy operumque noflrorum Decimas offer amnsy&c, Et cap. 3 3. 
fffmcmquefoluit Decimas fiuEhium [nor urn y atque Primitias ,aut 

partempecuniarum, conftridus legis antique fandh’one diflri* 

butt. Wee are commanded by the generallLaw of Mofes: 
Wee are bound by the decree of the ancient Law , and what 
is that but the morall which binds vs? and by this Tithes are 
enioyned 5 Therefore due by the Law of God. 

12. Ifidorus Pelufiota, lib.\tepifl. 3 17. Hermino Comiti\ 
Praclare Dominum ornas cum nobis flu ftuum tuorum Primi* 
lias tribuisydecimamquepartem ex vbertate terra tua, ei d quo 
cam accipifli pendis 5 quamquidem tu in mult a tempora babi- 
turus es j Nunc quidemeorum qua opus funt.fufficientem vfurru 
/i^/cuftodientem; poflautem fempiternam voluptatein afte* 
rentem. It doth much honour the Lord: It procures prefer- 
uation of temporall bleflings,and brings euerlafting pleafure. 
Therefore. 

13 Cxfarius Arelatenfis; deElemofjnai hom,i* St quia 
now 

Anno, 4<jo, 
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nm folum Decima noftra non funt, fed Ecclcfta deputata, ve» 
rum quicquid ampluis qttam nobis opus eft d ‘Deo accep'tmus , 
paupenbus erogare debermss, EH etiam loom notability Serm, 
14. pott imtium: Vbi etiam mult a ex Auguftino. Idem, horn* 

37. Dominus dicitin Euangelio, Omnem decimationem ve- 
fham diftribnitey Ipfeper Prophetam, Inferte omnem decimam 
&c, poftea citat locum zsfuguftini per totum. The Lord in 
the Gol'pel and by the Prophet LMalachie commandeth it. 
Therefore. 

14. Eugippius in vita SanftiSeuerini, cap. 17. & 1S. ci- 
taturpag, 47. Deuotijftmeftugum fuarnm Decimas pauperises 

impendebant, quod mandatum licet cun&is ex Lege notifli- 
mum fit, tamenquaft ex ore ssfngeli prafentis grata deuotione 

feruabant. Etpoftea dicitSeucrinus, Si Decimas obtuhffetis 

pauper tbus, non folum aeterna mercedefrueremini, verum etiam 
commodjs pojfetis abundarc pradentibus. It is Gods com- 
mandementj It bringeth both c tern all and temporall re¬ 
ward. therefore, 

15. AnadaliusSinaita, inquatt,i^.libri qui vocatur Dux 
vitae, 3u*fti° eft* fftuantam fuorum bonornm menftsram debet 
quiffiam Deo offerre f In refponftone ex Chrjfottomo in Mat- 
thaum, poft mult a, [ic ait; Si ergo is qui dat dimidium nihil ope- 

ratur, quanti erit is, qui neDecimam quidem praebet ? Hee 
that payeth not, is not efteemed with God. Therefore, 

16 Concilium Matifconenfe fecundum Can, 5. Citatur 
pag. 58. Leges diuinse confulentes facer dot tbus ac miniftris Ec- 

pro hatreditaria portione omni populo praecepe- 
runt Decimasftuttuum fuorum, locis facris pr attar e, vt nullo la- 
bore tmpediti per res illegitimasi ffiritualibus pojftnt vacarc mi- 
mfterijSy quas Leges ,Chrtftianorum congeries longis temportbtu 
cnttodtuit intemeratas, Vndeft at mm us vt Decimas Eccleftaflicas 

omnis populus infer at &c, T he Lawes of God for the Prieftes 
inheritance haue commanded all people to pay Tithes to 
the Priefts. Therefore. 

17. Gregorius Mag doom, 1 Can Euang,citaturpag,$j.Vnde 

fiatres cbarijjimifftcut offerre iutc ge iubemini decmas rerumy 
B 2 ita 
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it a ei offerre contendite etiam decimal aierum. Ye are com man 
ded in the Law (fpeakingto Chriftians. ) Therefore. 

18. Concilium Spalenfe fixe Spanenfe cstatunu par, 
6\. Omncs primitias & decimas, tarn de pecoribm , quants 
frugibtUy diues fimul & pauper, Ecclefiis fuis retie offer ant;— 
niiruiiicus & art if ex qutfquis de negotio iufio dectmationem fa. 

ciat. —Si quis autem hxc omnia non decimauerit, praedo 
Dei eft,&fur<Sc latro, & maledi&a quce intulit Dominus 
(rrf Cain') non rcttediuidenti congeruntnr. He is a robber, 2. 

thiefe? is curfed as Cain, that payeth not prsediall and perfo- 
nall Tithes. Therefore. 

jp Ihdorus Hifpaleniis, in Gloffa ordinaria fuper Cjcn. 
tsftvero Patriarcha magnus decimal omnesfubftantia fm Afel- 

chifedechfacerdoti poHbenedtShonem dedit, fciens jpiritualtter 

melius facerdotium futurum in populo Gentium quam Leui- 
— Wide & facer dotes ex femme Abrahanati, fratres fuos 

benedicebanty quibm Hit decimas5 fecundum Legis mandatum 
dabant. Eadem citat Kabanus Itb, 2. 16. Gene fin, Abra* 
ham payed to Melchifedech, conlldering the Euangelicall 
Friefthood. Therefore. 

20. Antiochus^w. 120. Quantum attinet ad Primi¬ 
tias , hts exoluendis modis omnibus obftringimur, ex his etiam- 
mm qua funl proprio qua ft a labor e, ex corporis vinbu*, quas be• 

ipfefuppeditat Dominus, quafque fua filius prouidenttafug~ 

gent y dum noflriprouidam agat curam, iuxta Scriptura tenorem 
dicentiiy— vbi multosfubmngit Script ura locos, EUc enim omnia 

propter mandatum da altiffimoy iuxta datum ip fins & multiple 
citer retribuet tibi. In bor.o oculo glonfica Deum, &r.e immi- 

decimas manuum tuarum. In omni dato, hilar em fac vultum 

tuum^quia oblatioiufU impinguat alt are,—ltaque ,ceu dtxifomo 

own is primitias ae decimas offerre aebetDominoDcoinec vllus eft 
qui pratexere po(fit,ac tueri fe velamine pauper tatd; Nemo u. ilia 
vidua pauperiorvfpiam inuenitur ,qua duo minuta obtulit\ cater is 

alioqui omnibus ^ampliorem retulit gratiam: Pracipue autem Afo- 
nachi offerre Deo debent primitias ac decimas, nee eas modo qua 

in confpicm funt 3 ac propalam videntur, hoc eft > ex ijs qua alio- 
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rum munere dtflribuur.tttry ant ex of ere manuum reflimt corn* 

vnoda ; fed & jpirituales &c. Very many places of Scripture 
are produced, and thence for the commandement fake, wee 
offer Tithes to God. Therefore. 

21. Exhortatio Mf. written about anno yoo.citaiur fag. ^nno 70C 

66. Ii le bonus eft Chriftianus qui ad Ecclejiamfieqttentiusvc- 
mt, & defrugibus fait nonguftat, nifi pnta ex ipjis Domino ali- 

quid offer at, qu'tdectmas amis fngults pauper thus redd.it> qui fa¬ 

cer dotibus hoKorenu. Hee is a good Chriftian that doth ir. 
Therefore. 

22. Milfa Aethiopica, tom. 4. Biblioth. SS. Pat mmy tit a- 
tnr fag. 66. Rogemm pro ijs quiobtttlermt 5 munera fandae 
vnicaquaeft fuperomnes Eccleliae, facrificium fcilicet prima- 

rum decimarnrru gratiarum adionis lignum &monimei> 
tum. Tithes the gifts of the holy Church the lignes of our 
thankefgiuing. Therefore. 

23. Beda, Htflor. Ecclef. lib. 4. cap. 29. Do Eadberto xnno^io. 
Ltndtffarnenp Eptfcopo. Eleemofynarum operatione infgnis^ ita vt 

iuxta Legem Mofis ommbtss annis decimam non folum quadru« 
pedum, verum ettam fistgum omnium & pomorum; nccnon& 
vejhmentorumpartempauperibm daret. Et in S c int tilts >cap. 29. 

Habettitulumde Decimis, Zdbi textus Malachite 3. Pauli ad 
Hebratos 7. deFtlf Lem Sacerdotmmaccipientes &c.&poflea^ 
Auguflini verba ettat varia. Idem , cap. 3 6. quaft.fuper Exo- 
dum. In decimis itaque Domino offer end is, denar im numerm 

perfedionem fignificat, quiavfque adipfum mrnerm crefcit3 
itaque [cut in prtmitijs, principia voimtatum, ita in decimis 
confummadonem noftrorum operum ad Deum referre pra- 
ripitur. Eadem ip fa Iftdorus cap. 3 6. Comment, in Exodurru 

habet. The imitation of the Law is commended; The Pro- 
phecie of Makefile produced; And the 7. of the Epiftle to 
the Hebrewes applied : By Tithes perfedion is fignifkd > 
3nd in type it is commanded that we offer in Tithes theper- 
tedionofour workes. Therefore. 

24. Synodus Anglice> annoy%6 fubLegatis ah Adriano 

primo ( ex Centuriatonbus tom. 8* cap. 9. citatur pag, 199. ) 
cars. 
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can. 17. Sicfit in Lege fcriptum eft, Decimampartem ex em. 
nibpu fiugibus tuis feu pnmitijs defer as in domum Domini Dei tui\ 
Turf urn Prophetam, Adferte (inquit) omnem decimam in 
horreum meum^ vt fit cibus in domo meay & probate me fuper hoc 
finon aperuerovobis catarabias call, —Sicm ait Sapiens y Ne> 
moudflam Eleemofjnamydehis quapojfidetfacere valet yntfi print 

feparauerit Domino, quod a primordio ipfe llbi reddere dele- 
gauit. Ac per hocplerunque contingit, vt qui decimam non tribuit% 

ad decimam reuertiturfUnde etiam cum obteftatione pracipimusl 
vt omnes fi a deant de omnibus qua poJfidenty decimas dare: quia 
fpecialc Domini Dei eft, & de nouem partibus fibi viuat y&E* 
leemofjnas tribuat; Et magis eat in abfcondtto facere fuaftmtu, 
quia fcriptum efl, Cum facts Eleemofjnam> noli tuba car.ere ante 

te. It is commanded by the Law: By God in the Prophet 
Malachie: God from the-beginninghath appointed them to 
begiuenhim. Therefore. 

25 SynodusForoiulienfts, annoygi.citaturpag. 6\. SDe 
decimis vero & primitijs — nihil melius puto dicere, quam quod 

fcriptum eft in Malachia Propheta , atcente Domino, Inf erte 
omnem decimam — Quis non timeat vel contremifcat illatn 
maledidionem quam minatur nolentibut off err e? It is inferred 
from the Prophet Malachie; thecurfe threatned is applied 
to Chriftians. Therefore• 

26 Capitulate Caroli Magni &c. lib* 6. cap, 29. Deri- 

mas tuas ac primitias non tardabis offerrc Domino, de filijt 
tuts primogenitis: De bobus quoque ac ouibusfimilter facies.—* 
& cap. 189. eAnnunttent Presbjteri plebi pub lice y vt primitiat 
omnium fiugum terra ad benedicendum afferant, & fic poftea in- 
demanducent 5 Et decimas ex omnibus fruBtbus y & pecortbus 
terra, annisfingults ad Ecclefitureddant, & de nouem partibus 

qua remanferinty Eleemofynasfaciant. T he precept of the Law 
is vrged, and thereupon payment enioyned. Therefore. 

27. Aponius inCant.inverbay Et odor vefiimentorunu 
tuorum. Vr fitment a Ecclefia eos opinor intelligi, qui in Dei om» 

nipotentis honoremy decimas de iufiis labortbus fuis MwiHris Ec¬ 

clefia prabent -7 ficut in Lenities) ‘Dominutfieri mbet• Ex fumma- 
riolU 
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riolis LacaAbbatis. They that pay Tithes as God comman¬ 
ded in Leuiticus, arethe garments of the Church in the Can¬ 
ticles. Therefore. 

28 Concilium Arelatenfequartum, fabCarolo tMag- 
no , can, 9. Vt vnafqai/que de proprijs laborib a* T>ecm;as 

dr Trimitias Deo offer# , iicut feriptum eft. Decimas or 
primitias tuaA non tardabis offerre Domino Deo tao. As it is 
written, Let each man offer his Tithes of his labours.76<?re- 
fore. 

29 Concilium Mcguntinum z. eodtm anno, cap. 38. Anno, 813, 

Admonemas drpractpimtu^vt decimas Deo omninodari non neg- 

ligatur j cjuas Deus ipfe fibi dari conftituit. God hath ap¬ 
pointed Tithes to be giuen him. Therefore. 

30 Pafchafius Ratbertus, inMatth. Lib. 10. T)ixerai ^nnoj8io» 
enirn fupra.qaod nee vnus apex iota? praeteribita Lcgcjidcirco 
nec nunc decimationem ininimarum rerum relaxat, fed 
vt omnia integre compleantar ; mandaaerat eniwu isedicium-r 
veram, & itiftitiam fermre , mifericordiam facere y dr habere 

fidem, propter gloriam nominis fail Decimas autem offerre 
licet, & ipfx ad honorem Dei datae pertineant, tamen propter 
vt ilit at cm Sacerdotum dabantur, vt vftbas eoram deferairent. 
Chrift doth not remit the Tithingof the leaft things, becaufe 
noioteoftheLaw mufl paffe: To offer Tithes beLongeth 
vnto the honour of God. 

31 Agobardus, Lib. de di/penfatione drc. Ret Ecclefiaflicdt 82 
contra facnlegos. pag. 266. Not am eft cunttis Scriptaram legen- 
iibuSy ab initio humani generis Sacerdotesfaijfe, —fed & de- 
cimas—facer dot ibas redditas. Etpag. 27 7. Sic nempe d Pa- 
tribus inte 'digitur, quod dittum efl$ Reddite Cafart, qua fant 
Ca/arijyid efly tributa dr veUigalia5 qa£ autem fant Dei, Deo, 
id eftj dffCimaSjprimitiaSy caterao^ donaria, tarn vota , quamfpon- 

tanea,—poftea, Commendat autem Deus hxc facienda , vbi 
ait.Va vobis Scrib a dr Pharifzt hypocrita, qui decimates dr c.cam 
tllico fabiangit y H<ec oportuitfacerey & ilia nonomitt ere. Oper- 
tet igitur,& Temper oportebit quod Deus oportaiffeteftatar^m- 
queparaipcKdendamfuitjCiut exit vnquam quod Deus vel fieri 

luffit 
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iujfit, velfaEhsmfacientls deuotione commcndauit. Toms Liber 
dignus qui exfcribattsr. 

Idem, in Libro contra infnlfatn vulgi epinionem de gran dine 
& tonitruispag. 155, CJAlulti funt qui sponte facer dotthus deci- 

mamnunquam donant; Vidms & Orphans , catert/que tndioen* 
tibw Elcemofjnas non tribmtnt; qua illk fieqaenterpradicantur, 
crebre legmttsr fubinde ad hac exhortantur, cf non acqmefcant 

&c. They were paid from the beginning ofthe world,Tithes 
arc reckoned among things that mud be giuen to God, be- 
caufe they are his : God commanded them to bee giuen 5 
Thefe things ye ought to haue done &c. That therefore al- 
waies fliall be necetlary to be done, what God faith ought to 
haue becne done 5 Neither mud that bee negleded, which 
God either commandeth to bee done, or commendeth the 
deuotion of the doer: They are often preached, read, ex¬ 
horted to be paid, There fore. 

7a g 2 Concilium Aquenfe j cap. 18. fluod (JWe/chife- 
dech facerdos Det altifjimi , typum geffent Chrifli , catholtca 

fentit Ecclefla, quod ci islbraham decimal ex omnibus dedit ? jp- 
fins Abrahawgentia commendanturpraconta, Quem imitantur* 
qui facerdotibus Chrifti ob illius amorem & honorem deci- 
masdant,<5c ab illius merito fequeftrantur, qui Deo obla- 
tas decimas auferunt. Abraham is commended for giuing 
Tithes: They imitate him who giuc them for the honour 
and Ioue of God: and are feparatefrom his merite vvho take 
them away. Therefore. 

.^0,849. 33. Druthmarus}in Afatth.cap.56. Hoc oportuit facere, 

id eff, indicium & mifertcord'.am & fidem & ea qua ad hoc per¬ 
tinent , &itla non omittere decimas accipere*, Vide ant magifiri 
E.cclcfmrum^ qui habent fimilemimflcrium in pop A is , & tenent 
prtdia Ecciefmrum, rse jinnies tilts fiant, (i t acne nut poptshs vitia 

fna. The polleffions of the Church are fuch as Chrifi 
commandeth not to omit to be paid. Therefore. 

Anmt%49. 34. Walafridus Strabo , de Reims EcclcfmfHcis,cap. iy» 
DecimasDeo&facerdotibusdandas Abrahamfadis, Jacob 
promiffisinfiniiat^deinde Lex ftatuit, & o runes dodores fw- 

Eli 
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fli commemorant. Et profefio dignum erat y vt lfraelita decs* 
matfiugum & pecorum dr omnium pecuniarum Domino darent. 
-Cum itaque Judaic us populus pracep turn decimarum ,1 antes 
diltcenda obJeruaret,vt ds minimi quilufcunque olufculis — 
dtcimas darent; Cur non maiori Audio plebs euangelica 
eandem impleat iuflionem 5 cm & maior efinumerus facer- 
dot uni, dr fine er tor culttu facr ament or urn? ldeoergo danda funt 
dsc:mayvt bac deuot 'tone Deusplacatus largius prseAet qua ne- 
ceffari afunt  -Ac vt facer dotes & miniftri Ec cleft a, cur a & 
folhcitudme neceffitatum corporalium, quibus fine fh<zc vita tr an ji¬ 
gs non pot eft releuati, liberiores fiant ad meditationem dtuina Le¬ 
ges , dr do fir m a admin tfir at ionem , atquc jpiritnalis feruitij vo¬ 
lant art am expletionem ore. Thefaft of Abraham 3 the pro- 
mifeofIaacob,theLaw,befides all the holy Fathers arevr- 
ged: ChriAians ought to fulfill that commandement more 
then the Iewes; becaufe now more number of PrieAs, bet¬ 
ter feruice; that they may better difeharge their duties. There¬ 
fore. 

35 #Rabanus/» Num.lib. 2.cap. 13. Et in veteri & in Anm%^, 
nouo TeAamento, mini fires charts dr feruttortbus Templi, 
Domini mandatum eA>^ oblationum largitatey & decimarum, 

nutrimentum habere. It is the Lords commandement, both 
in the old and new TeAament, that thePrieAs fhould haue 
fuAenance by Tithes. Therefore. 

3 6 Ana Aafi us Abbas Grcecus, in lb. contra Iudaos. Apud 8^0, 
Camjium tom. 3. Antiquar.Lettionum pag. 180. Ad hunc locum 

deuenit Paulus vt oAenderet Sacerdotij noAri excellentiam, 
ftpra vet us, fijua quidem maior excellentia. in ipfis typis reruns 
dsponata fait, fiquidem Abraham-progenitor Leui locum* 
Laid tenuit in Melchifedech , quandoquidem dscimas eidedit, 

vt dare folent Laici Sacerdotibus: Et d Melchifedechbenedi- 
Ftioncm accepit, vt folent etiam Laici a Sacerdotibtts.T he PrieA* 
hood of the Gofpel, more excellent then that of the Law, 
prooued by paying of Tithes out of the Epi Ale totheHe- 
b re A'es. 7 here fore. 

3 7 Hincmarus Rhenenfis dialog, de flatu Ecclejkvag. 653. Anno 86o, 
C 1 Quid 
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ff)uiddevobis dicam,fecal'aresrftfi non folum Ecdefas^ fed etitm 
ipfa (tit art A poffidere vultisl nunquid vos qui obUticnes pauper tm 
comeditis drbibttisy ad offer endasTDeo hofliasy pro tpfo populo ac¬ 
cede tu? Vos horreafiumento, & celkrta ex his qua Ecclefia (urt, 
vino complebitis 3 0 facerdotes eim fame rffigetis ? cur non per- 
time frit is indicium D et 1 Panes propofittonum non licet corn: d:re, 

n'tji mundis dr purificatis facerduibits ? & vos cum vxortbtts & 
ancilhs vcilris\ & quodpoiiu cflt nonnulli cunt [cortis deetrnas dr 
oblattonesfidelium manducabttis ? Coram vobis ardebit candela y 
qua Deoefl oblat a,dr cuts alt are&Jacnficwm fine lurmne eritc— 

Crpofiea.pag, 660, Lay-men in hauing Tithes breakc the 
LawofGod3 muft therefore feare the iudgementsofGod 
Therefore, 

58 Rhemigius Antifliodorenfis, in Malach, 3. fffuod 
de illorum decimis dtxinms , de Ecclefia populis poffumus die ere y 
quibus pnecipitur,^ non [olum decimas dertffed vt etUm fua 
omnia pauper tbits, dr Ecclefia mint fir is Ur giant tirade, ad fen- 

fans Hierommi, Chriftiansare commanded to pay Tithes 
and more. Therefore. 

39 Concilium Metenfe,/^ Arntdphocap. 2. Dominus 
loquitur perProphetam, dicens , Adferte omnem decimam— 
Jdeo ffatuimus, vt nemofeniorumde Ecclefia fua accipiat de de- 
eimis aliquant porttonemffe dfotummodefacerdos, qut eo loci fer- 

Hit vbi anttquitus decimtt fuerunt confecr at a. The Lords com- 
mandement by the Prophet Malachie, made the ground of a 
Canon for Tithes. Therefore, 

40 Concilium Triburienfe3/#£<W*tff. Jbi citatur Au- 
guftinus vbifupra, &epiflola Gelajhcap.iy. Sc. Auguftine fer- 
won, 219. de tempore,is wholly toprooue it. Therefore. 

41 Concilium Ingilenhemenfe,^. 9. csdpud Canifmnu 
Antiqitarum Lettionum. tom.ypag, 1060. Vt dtcimasquas Do- 

minus praecepit in horreumfutint deferri 3 ft Ecclefiis Dei nett 
fueruntreddita, fed nefaria cupiditate qua fauior lAitna igni- 
busardet, dfecularibusfuerunt retentae, ftcularia fuper hoc nen 
exerceantur indicia^ nec in for enfib us difeutiatur caufis &c. The 
Lord commandeth them to be brought into his barne: To 

detaine 



detaine them is an vngodly defire. Therefore. 

4 2 Statuta Synodorum, Mf. being written 900. yeeres Amoy oo. 
after Chrift, citaturpag. 210. wherein for the right of Tithes, 
the Mofaicall commandement, and a pallage in S. Auguflme 
is brought. Therefore. 

43 Leges Athelftani,made about the yeere 930. by the Amoy p, 
aduiceandconfent oftheBiftiops of theLand,commanding 
a generall paiment of all pr^edtall Tithes, as they are cited 
pag. 21Ego ^Athelflamis Rex .Corfho Wulfhclmes Archie- 
fife opt met, & aliorum Epifcopomm meorum 5 Mando Pr&pofitii 
meus omnibus, in to to regno meo,&pracipio (in nomine Domini & 
SanSlorttm omnium-*, & piper amicitiam mcamJ) vt inprtmis de 
mco proprio reddant Deodtcimas 5 tanumviuente captation am 
mortuis frugibus terra; Et Eptfcopi met fimtliter factant de fuo 

proprio, & Aldermannimei, & Prapofitimei.— And after is 
added the example of Iaakob^rvith fome Texts of holy Scripturey 

and places of S. Auguftine, to fhew vpon what authorise they 
grounded their Law, cucn vpon the Law of God. 

44 Conftituiiones fubOdone Archiepifcopo Cantuari- Atmoy+o. 
enfi, anno 940. The tenth and laft Chapter whereof, are 
onely for Tithes. Deeimo Capitulo mandamusfideliter obfe* 
cram ns fie decimis dandts-, (icutinlegefcriptum eft, Decimam 
partem ex omnibus fiugibtu tuist feu pnmitijs defer as in domum 

Domini Dei tut♦ Rurfumy per Prophetam, esfdferte, inquit, 
omnem decimanu—- Vnde o^cumobtefiationepracipimus , vt 
omnes fin de ant de omnibus qua poffident dare decimasy quia fpe- 
ciale Domini Dei eft, denouem part thus ftbi viuant, &elee- 
mofjnastnbuant. Citantnrpag.il 7. The Law is vrgedfor it, 
And the ProphetC-^/dcW.Ttis the peculiar inheritance of 
the Lord God. Therefore. 

45 Pcenitentiale ex Burchardo,«>4f#H*/wg. 124. Haft Anno 1000, 
thou atany time neglcded to pay thy Tenths to God,which 
God himfelfe hath otdeined to be giuen him. Therefore. 

46 Concilium (ub jEthehcdofann.ioio.cit4tumpag.22i. ^nno 1010, 
Wherin fome Canons arefortheiuft paiment of Tithes, £c- 
clefia antiquities conftitfita, to the ancient Mother or Parifli 

C 2 Church: 
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Churchand Tithes are there reckoned among things due 
to God. Therefore. 

47 Elias Cretenfis in quintan oration cm Greg. Naz^ianz,. 
^Abrahumtts decimal Aielchtfedccho dedit, videlicet omnium 
manubisrum quai fee umfere bat, hi* fct/tcct UWelchtfedecho je * 

cretis vicem ei rependitt eoque fatflo mortalesomnes docet, 
vt/efe gratos erga vSacerdores exhibeant, ijfque decimas om¬ 
nium dent, qgix Dens ipfe fuppeditarit. Abrahams example 
teacheth all thankefulneffe toward the Pried, ingiuing the 
Tithes of all. Therefore. 

48 Leges Edwardi ConfelToris, citata pag.224. Deomn: 
annona dcima garba Deo debita eft* 5c ideo reddenda: Etfi 
quitgregem equarum habuerti, pullum reddat decimum. Qui v • 
mmvel duos habuertt,de(ingulis pullistfingulos denarios: pmi- 
liter qut vaccas plures habuerit, decimum vitulum. Qut vnarru 
vet duoi,de vitulis fin gulls obolos fingulos. Et quicafeumfecertt, 
det Deodecimurru 3fiver0 non fecent, lac decimadie :fimihter 
agr.um decimum, vellus decimum, cafeumdecimum,butirumde¬ 
cimum y porcellum decimum. De apt bin fimiltter, decima corn- 
modi. Quin & de bofeo, deprato & aquis. & molendinis, parcis. 
viuarijs, pifcarijsyvirgultis, &hortis , & negotiationibus, 5c 
omnibus rebus quas dederit Dominus*, Decima pars ei red- 
dtnda eft, quineuem partes Jimulcum decima largitur, —— Hare 
enim praedicauit B. Auguftinus? & conccffafuntd Rege, Baro- 
ntbui C7populo. It is due to pod, and therefore to be paj ed. 

49 Humbertus Cardinalis contra Gracorum calumniai; 
fi vetera non proficiendo, feddeficiendo tranfierunt, 

vndevobisTemplumiAltarei —vnde Trimitta ac Decima f po- 
flsemovnds vobis dtleBio Dei & proximi, ac reliqua mandat a 

Decalogu Tithes and Firft fruits continue from the Law* 
Therefore. 

50 Petrus Damianus Lib. i.Epifi. 10. Inter omnia porro hie 
mala, illud excedit, & diabolicam propemedo videtur aquare ne- 
quitiem, quiapradijs in mihtiam profligatis, omntque pojfefsione 
terrarumy infuper etiam & decima & plcbes adduntur in benefi- 
eissm [ocularibus. I dem lib. 4. epift. 12, Sum etiam qui plebes fs * 

cularibu 
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culanbus traduni, ij nimintm tantograuiui delinquunt quanto & 

facrilegium committers conuincantur , quia & fanfta profa- 
nanf. — f^uidcfl cnim decimal in vfum (ecular turn vert ere, mfi 
moruferurn ijs vim.;, quopereant exhtbere ? Jdem, lib.5. ep.9. 
Nun quid ccniugati,qui filtos mttriunt, qui Deo decimal ex ipiius 
authoriratc perfcluunt? The infeodation of Tithes is dcui- 
lifh, is lacriledge, is to profane holy things: They arcpayd 
by theauthoritic of God. Therefore. 

51 Concilium apud Windeforam , ex Aff. Exceftrenfi^ ^°107°' 
heldfome yeeres after the Normane conqjueil 5 whereof one 
Canon is, Vt Laid Dectmasreddant} ficutfcriptum dh It is 
vvrittenjis produced. Therefore. 

52 Vrbanus 2. in Chart a Monachis Cluniaccnfibtts ittBibli- Amo i08f. 
oth. Clun. pag. 1448. vero Decima tam veteri quam 
noua Lege Miniliris Ecclefiarum nofsuntur effe concelfo. 
Tithes granted to the Clergie, both by the old and new Te¬ 
stament. Therefore. 

53 Iuo Carnotenfis, Epifl. 12. Malta inordinata video Anno 1088. 
in domo Dei, qua ms torquent; maximequod apud nos, quiahari 
non ferusunt, de altarioviuar.t, d quo lacrilegio mm eos abfler- 
rere velim — Idem Epifl. 192. Licet emm decima & obla- 
tiones principaltter Clericali debeantur militia , potefl tamen 
Ecclefla owns quod habet, cum omnibus pauperises habere com¬ 
mune. I dem in P an or mi a y tit. de Decimisy citat Concilium Ho • 
thomagenfey cap.^. Omnes Decimal terra?,flue deftugibui, flue 

depomisarborurru; Domini funt, &dllifan<51ificantur, boues, 
& ouesy & capra , qua fub vtrga p after is tranfeunt; f^uicquid 
dtcimum venent, (anfiificabitur Domino. ( Concilium rftud ct- 
tatur in Synodo proumciali apud IPefimonafierium , 1174. Et 
ante ab Anfclmo Lucenfi in Collefianeis. ) It is facrilege for 
thofe chat hue not at the Altar, toenioythem: Ail Tithes 
are the Lords, and are fatufbified to him in the words of the 
La w. Therefore. 

54 Zacharias Chryfopoiitanus in libro vocato y Vhumcx afonoiicl 
qnatuor.hb. 7. cap. 12d. C (faris funt nummi, tributa, pecunia, 

Dei vero funt decim^.primiti^oblationes. Idem cap. 141. Sci~ 
C 3 mus 
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mus quidem DcciinasofFerri Deo propter Sacerdotes, qui 
jpirituaha debcnt miniftrare populo: fedadhuc ho die Sacerdotes y 
fipopulm Decimal non cjferant, murmur ant 5 ft peccantem popu- 

lurru videant, non murmur ant. Tithes are Go.ds,as Matth.n. 
To him they are offered for his Priefts. Therefore. 

55 Synodus fub Wiilihelmo Archiepifcopo, an. 1129. 
Vecimaificut Derfummi Dcminicas, exmtegro reddt praetpi* 
mm. Thefeare the Demefr.es of the moft hie God. Therefore, 

56 Hugo de (audio Viftore, Erudit.Thecl.de Sacramen- 
tis, libr. 1. parte 1 2. capite 4. Erobahde tamen eH, omnino hemt- 
r.em-> ad h<tc exercenda a principio a Deo inllrucflum & e; u- 
ditum fuilfe. Vnde enirru homo rerum fuarum dectmarru pot in: 
quamnonam, vei oElauam, velalianu quamque partem offeren- 
dam effeftcirepotuifet, l.ifi a Deo docfhis fuilfet ? From the 
beginning were men taught by God to pay Tithes. There¬ 
fore. 

Jderrude Sacrament is, libr.i. parte 9. cap. I o. Siufmoai er¬ 
gofunt qua fan El a dicuntur , vel San ft is /dnEhficata, quacunque 
Ecclepapojfidetin fubfiantia terrena.ftueinpecunia,fme in terra, 
maxime inDecimis, quaeabinitioirainftituta? funt, vtnun- 
quam d mtniflerto diuino ftuetllerum qui deferutunt, & miniflc- 
no diuino deputati funt, vfu ^ fine peccato ab alien art potutjjent. 
Ha quidem inprwctpto, obfermam- Sacramenti magi: tnfiituta 

videntur , pofiea autem fub Legefcripta, & fub Lege Gratia? 
ad fuflenmtionem Mmifirorum Dei, funt referuata?; lta vt m 
ijs & deuotio offerenttum-> mereretur, 0?* accipientium necejfitas 
confolaretur. Ha igitur nullo modo ab vfu Ecclefia abahenari 

poffunty nequein pojjejfionem laicarruffiue commut atione ffiue do- 

natione tranfire. Et poftea$ Decimas quoquo modo vfurpare, 
& refinere fine facnlegij culpa nonpoffunt, nifi foli ad quorum 
fuftentationcm diuina inftirutione ordinatatfunt. Et poftea; 
Ex quibus ft quid forte adfuHer.tationem eorunu qui in Eccle- 
fiafticis offices non deferuiant 3 fed tamen in per eta dtuino feruitlo 
mancipati funt, accommodantur, indulgentia eft, non debitunu\ 
it a tamen vt hocipfum deportione fit pauperism ? non defu ft cita¬ 
tion e Clericorurru. Idem part. 10. cap. 5. Decimt quat ab in- 
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itio inftitutse {antadeorumtzntumfuJtetftationemi qmTaber* 
n&culo deferment. Tithes were from the beginning inftitu- 
ted > vnder the Law of Grace referued, ordered by Gods in* 
ilitution for the Clergiejand them alone. Therefore. 

1 dem in Annot. elucidator. in Genefeoscap. 4. Credimxs De» 
urn doc ruffe Adam cultum diuinum, quo recuperaret eim benepto* 
hr,turn qmmamifrat per pe centum tranfgreffionis > Gr ipfe do- 

curt film fuos dare faltctt Decimas & primuiM. God taught 
<Ls4danu, and hre his children, to pay Tithes. Concerning 
fti (1 fruites ? fee Athanaffns m Serm. Omnia mthi tradita funt 
A Pat re. • 

57 Hugo Pontiniacenfisi^Bernardus Claracuallenfis/a 
Epift.ad Abbate/ru 0“ Coruentum Matoms Adonafterij pofi luo- 
ms epffio/aa. pag. 54?. Clertcorrtm eft Ah an defer mre, & de 
Altar 10 vimre, Vos cum tllis parttmim beneficiumcum qui¬ 
ts# non exhibetss efficrurru- Paulus clatnat pro Cicricisjimmo 
an re ipfu M oyies; Non alUgabis os bout trituranti. — fffmfquis 
plan rat vincam — Per tot am circa vfurpationem Monachorum 

in ‘Decimis. Tithes denied to Monkes by authority of Scrip¬ 
ture, i.Cor.p. Deut.25. i.Tim.5. Iristhewhole intentof 
that Epillle.. 

5 8 Petrus Comeftor, Hifior. Scholafl. in Genefn. cap, 26. 
Speaking of the Offerings of Cain and ^Abef faith: Credi¬ 
ts *sfdam in ffiritu docutffe fttios , vt cfferrer.t decimas Deo & 

primitias. The pay men t of Tithes taught by Adam vnder the 
Law of Nature. Therefore. 

59 Gratianus inDecretis pafsimxauf.i 6.q.\.&q q.& q 4. 
c.placuit & alibi. Out of whom many tefhmonies might be 
excerpt? to make vp number 5 but thither I referre the inge¬ 
nuous reader. Therefore: 

60 Synodus Prouincialis apud Weftmonaft. anno. 1174. 
There out of a Synode at %pjne, ( quoted before by luo in 
his Panormia ) is this Canon cited and confirmed/?***^ decs* 
met terra. fiuede fru gibus, fiuede fru&ibus, Domini funt & 
Mi fantttficantur, fed quia multi modo inueniuntur decimas 
dare nolentes, ftatuimus.— TheLawinthelaft ofoLeuiti- 

cus. 

jlllWy 1130. 

Aims, 114J. 

Anno} U4f. 

Anno} 1174, 
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cus is the ground of the Canon in that councell. Therefore: 
61 Ioannes Sarisburienfis, Nugis curialium.ltb.'i.c.ii, 

citat,pag. ny. Aiirorvt fideliumpaceloquar, quodnam (it, quod 

decimas etsuraahena vfur pare non erubefcunt: lnquient forte re~ 
ligiofifumusjplane decimas foluere religionis pars eft & pofiea. 
Exemptiones derogantconftitutionidiuinse. To pay Tithes 
is a part of religion. Exemptions from payment derogate 
from the Law of God. Ther efore. 

61 Alexander. 3. tnEptfi.adKhemenfemEpifcopum. Extr. 
de Decimis cap.iq.& 15. Decimal non ab homir.ibusj fed ab 
ipfo D co inftitutae funt. Idem ad Cantuarienfem in Coned. Lam 
ter an. parte. 4. cap. l. Inftitutiom diumac manifefitus obuiant, 
qui decimas Seelefiis non perfoluunt. Idemeptfl. 19. (Edit.pofi 

Petrum Ccllenferru ) tslrchiep. l^pfellrnfi, &c. Traterek Hind 
adijciendttm mandamus}quatenm populum regimini & guberna- 
tioniveflra, commifum^ dectmas Ecclcfiis fdeliter & denote per- 
foluere, Sicut ab ipfo Domino nofciturinftitutum diligenter 
ac follicite moneatis — luxta illud Malachi^ Prophets?. Ibi 
citat Concilia, L^/Ioguntinenfe e^rPfothomagenfe^quAanteaad^ 
duttx funt. Tithes indituted not by man , but by God: 
They that pay not, refill the ordinance of God. It is in- 
flituted by the Lord : The Prophet Malachie is produced. 
Therefore. 

63 Fredsricus Barbarofta. apud Goldafl. ConfHtut. Imper. 

tom.i.p.^o.citat. p.474 Scimus aDeodecimas&oblationcs 
Saccrdotibus & Leuitis primitias deputatas---- We know 
Tithes and Oblations appointed to the Priefts by God him- 
felfe. The fane words are referred to the Emperour Henry 
the 6. the fbnne of Frederick, byArnoldus Lubecenfis in 
Supplem.chron. Sclauorumlib. 3.C.18. 

64 Richardus Cantuarienfis, (me Petrus Tlefetfis epifi. 
82. Contra primlegium Cifiercienfum, Epifiola notabilis. Et 
qua eft hac inittrtofa immunitas , vt exempti fit is a decimarum 
folutione, quibrn obnoxite terra erantt antequam vefira effect, & 
qua foluta funt hatlenus, non perfonarum obtentu, fed territory 

ratione l Si in vefiram poffefsi&nem terra denoluu funt, quarein 
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hoc periclitatur alienum ins l nam ad vos terra iuxta commmem 
tqmtatem, cum fno onere tran [ter tint. Vt quid in alienam tniuri- 

am terras & nutriment a veftra priutlegiari facts is, vt auferatis 

quodalienum eft 2 Nunquid isibcl de nutriment isfuis Dominum 
non reexit 2 nunquid tuftiores efiis prime omnium iuflo vt vos 

contra dci iuftitiam erigatis ? per Prophetam praecepit Do- 
minus, Decimas inferrtin horreum fmm , vos ab etas borreo iu~ 

betis auferri 3 Habet iuftida diuinae legis, vt in Leuitarum 
fortem cedant decimas 3 vnde & iuftitise diuinas m anifefte re- 
fiftit,qui miniftris Ecclefias nidtur ius decimadonis auferre. 
Sane & ex bis & conftmMus fat is liquet * quod ft virtus obedi¬ 
ent ti ejfet, in folutione decimarum, aut reddituum, ant exhibit 
tioneiuris alieni, faciledetrettaretis obedicnti*iugum< tJMili- 
tes Galliarum ftbi itu decimationis vfurpant, nec veftris priuile- 
gijs defer entes eas a vobis potenter extorquent. ssfduorfus eos 
debet is infurgere, non aduerfus Cleric os ,aut Ec deltas cleric or urn. 
Deberet is recolerevosquandoquefuijfe Clericos9atq\ Sacramento, 

faint is j in earum Ecclefus percepiffe. S ed Chriftian* profefsionis 
vinculum, & deuotio flialis, affettus prmignales mduit, & fub 
religionis pratextu^tranfqt in contemptum. Non ponimus os no- 
Ftrum in cotlum, nec de faft0 fummi Tontifias dijputamus. Sed 
ft Dominus Tapa indulgentid (peciali quandoque priuilegiauit vos9 
dam ordo vefier in paupertategaudebat, dum in •Vfus egentiunu 
fit* lemtatis vifeera liberaliter ejfundebat, potuit tolerari ad tem- 
pus, licet in communem redundauit iniuriam > quod caufia necefsi- 
tat is fuerat introduttum. Nunc autem quando veftra pojfefsio- 

nes multiplicat* fmt, etiam mimmenfum, priuilegia baepotius 
ambit ioms quam religionis inflrumenta cenfentur. ^Utcquid 
indulge ant priuilegia Roman* Ecclefi* ,vobis expedire non credo% 

contra confcientiam veftram quod alienum eft vfurpare. 
fhiod ft dfede ilia publicum emanajfet edillum , quod vbicunquc 
inueniretis Clericos.aut alter ius habitus Monacbos e quit ant es^vo- 

bis liceret eos e fuis emthombus deijeere, & equos in vfus proprios 

retinere. Quid intereft equos rapiads an decimas 2 Nift quia 
decima resfpiritualis eft,<^* idea enormius facrilegium in deci- 

mis comittitur quam in equu.Cum Do minus precipiat decimas 
D * folui 
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folui.quis contra eius prarceptum potuit difpenfarer Vbi diui. 

m & humana i'jfliofibi imicemcontradtcunt, obediendum eft 
Deo. magis quam hommtbus. Cum fint dua leges exterior dr in. 

terior interior femper praiudicaty quodque punt as confctcntU dt* 

ft At ntibiy ext er tori praceptofortius eft, dromnem indulgent iarr^ 

alienee difpenfattonis euacuat. Si jilij lflraelde mandato ‘Domini 

& inrctiibutionem longi obfeqtnj , quod ay£gjptijs impenderant, 

eisvafa argentea dr aurea oltulerunt; non expedit Vos hac ad 

co .fequenttamrrabere,ni(iconfiet Dominum hxc mandaJfe;&VQs 

nobis tan quam ^dBgyptijs long* ferHitutis obflquium impendtfle, 

Confultms ergo & modtftias agentes, date operam , vt prxdiftx 

ambitionis not ay qua veftrx fanftitatis titulos dehone flat y abfein• 

datur (i vobi-Sy n*cprorebusperituriSy commune in vosfcand.ilum 

exettetw. Va illisper quos jcandalum venit. In reftitutiore rei 

alien(y non credatis conditioners* veflram inahquo Udi: Narru 

Jiquid vtihtatibm veflris deperit hac in parte, deuotio populorumy 

qnanunc ergo, vosplurimum turbata eft, totumhoc plemore mu- 

mflentta reftaurabtt. Quodfl pertinaces vos dr inflex bties ex- 

hibitisy vinculo anathematis innodabimus v iuerfos, qui 
aUquid vobis dederint, aut vendiderinty vnde ihs d cimattoms ob~ 

ttemat, & in coelnm clamabimus y dr ad thronum fummi iu diets 

appetlabimus, tie quts hmm vinculum excommumcationis abfol- 

uat: Pnnctpum etiam fauorem in hacplemfflme obtinebimus, vt 

giadio fp/rituahy mama ctuifts a [ftfiat • Et quicquid contra pri»~ 

ctpale oraculum venduum aut donatum vobis fuerit, confijcatur. 

oyd^tequam ergo res in deterio 'em vergat exit urn veftra famx 

met firms prouidentes, vel/tts a fluff cere felution: de am arums ill a- 

rummaxime quas cum maiort omnium rancor e & edio vfurpatisy 

dr quas Clcricit fme Monachi haftenus perceperunt. Nam f 

de r.oualtbustantum > fleut beat a recordationis Hadrianus Papa 

conflituit, decimal retinet:sf nobis in ea re damnum ent toleYabi- 

hui. emus emolumenta non fenfimus. V'erum mxta Philofophi fen- 

tentum , Non fine dolore amittitur, quod deleft abtliter <& com* 

modepoffUetur. This I haue cited at large, as being a mod 
notable and perfuafiue Epiftle, wherein to prooue direftly? 
the diuine right of Tithes? he faith : The refufers fet them- 

felues 
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jfelues againfl the iuftice of God; fo they that endeuour to 
take them away. The Prophet Malachie is prodded. Itis 
the iuftice ot Gods Law,that Tithes fhouldbee thePriefts: 
To be priuiiedged is ambitious, not religious: It is again!!: 
Gonfcienccto retaine them. It is worie then theft : Since 
God hath commanded Tithes to bepaid,whocandifpenfe2 
It is Gods commandemenc wee rcuft obey God therein. 
Therefore. 

Vtde Epifl. i o 2. eiufdem Pari Blefenjis 1 Where the Abbot 
of Reading beeing fcrupulousin conkience5about retaining 
Tithes,brings agaiufl himfelfe the words of the Pfalroifl; Sli¬ 

mit e p[aim urn Cr date tympanum: Which words are applied 
by many for the right of tlicGlergie. 

6s Hdmoldus HiHoria Sclauorum cap. 3. Ea conditio a ^nnonSo. 
Rcge ( id eft Carole ) proyoftd & ab ip (is (id efl Saxo mb us ) Juf- 
cepta eft^vt abieElo damonum cultu, Chrfltana fidei facramenta 
fuftp event > ejje*tg7 tributai)] & fubiugales Domini Dei,Om¬ 
nium iumentorum fuorum & fiuEluum cultural feu nutritura fu<z 

partem facerdoribuskgaliterofferentes. (Ideminipfo Caro- 

It Priuilegio Krantz,. Metrop lib. i.eap. 4. ) Etcap.92. Viri 
Holfati — deuoti quidem in Ecdeflarum conjlruEhone , & hojpi- 

talit at is gratia , fed decimisiuxta diuinumpraeceptum Iegali- 
ter perfoluendis, rebelles exflebant. Cetera multa qua, ettan- 

tur pag. 472. To offer Tithes is to be rributarie and fub- 
iedfsto God. They pay Tithes according to the diuine pre¬ 
cept legally. Therefore. 

66 Cceleftinus 3. tit. de Deeimis cap. 23. Ex tranfmiffo. ^m0 lJ^li 
Fidelis homo de omnibus qua licite potefl acquirer e, decimas te- 
nerur erogare. Euery faithful! man is bound to pay them, 
Therefore becaufea workeof faith,commanded. 

6y Synodus Eboracenfis /^Huberto , anno 1194. C7- Mnouy4. 
tatur pag. 229. Cum Decima funt triblit a egentium animarunUi 
& ex prarexpto Domini dari debeant, non efl reddentis eat di- 

rmnuerc : Statuimus Itaque , vt de his qua renouantur per an~ 
»um , cum omni integr.t ate, decimadtbit<z <& confueU confer an- 

tar j it a vt inprim is decima ? abjque vlU diminutione Ecclefuty 
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dentur, pofl modumde nouempartibus mercedes mefforu>ru & a. 
liorum feruientiurru proarbitrio fluent is tribuantur, Tithes 
ought to be giuer^as the Lord commanded. Therefore. 

68 Synodus Weftmonafterij fub codem-j^ anno i 200, G- 
t at ur pag. 230. Cunu Deo & Sacer dot thus Dei , Decimal 

dandas, Abraham fatftis, Iacob promiflis innuerat, & autho* 
ritas veteris & noui Teftamenti; nee non &(latuta fanflorum 
Patrnm decUrent — Ibi etiamcitat Concilium^ Rothomagenfe 

Abrahams fa{fl, and Iaakobs promile infinuate, and theau- 
thoritie of the olde and new Teftament, and the ftatutes of 
the holy Fathers declare them to bee payed. Out of the 
Councel of Rofnethe Law in Leuiticus cited. Therefore. 

69 Stephanus Tornacenfis, Epifi.iyi, Tangit noshac 
plaga communis pater, quatantununon inuitat, fed etiam inui- 

tum trahit, vt dr foluatis Decimas, & exigatts. SuccelTores 
Melchifedech flios zsTaron non excufant, nee Leuitarunuim- 
munitas portionefibi concejpt gaudere permittitur , cum vniuerfos 
fifeus abfor beat. Idem fpifl.74, Credo pater, quia Ciftercien- 
fes fmt de numero eorunu, qm violenter diripinnt cotlum; fed v- 
trurn viol enter Hits t err am rapere licet, nondurrulegt. In recei- 
uingTithes, Prieftes are the fuccelfours of Melchifedech. 
Therefore. 

70 Ioannes deBeleth in diuinorum ofpciorunu explicate 

one, cap. $. In veteri Lege pneceptu m eft, vt ex omnibus bonis 

darent decimas, quod ex omnibus Deus fibi decimam voluit, 
quam tribui Lent in celebratione fui ofpcij appropriauit: Sic nos 
vtiquehumiliterfaceredebemus. ^uodfiverodhaicis iniufle 
poffideantur, nihil0 tamen minus, eas tenemur foluere. Nec fane 
Jicitum eft*/* conniuere, aut de his difpenfare ,fed illas tantifper 
reddere , donee Deus ininttam eorum poffeffionenu in melius e- 
mendauerit. Promde ft quid decimas retin ere prdfumpferitt certe 

ille tranfgrellbr & prxuaricator praecepti diuini iamfa&us 
eft, & niortaliter peccat. Atque etianu qu't hocnonfecerit0 
feiat fe non folum decimam re finer e, fed quod & nouem alias par- 
tes iniuftenondubitatpoftidere, tantumefi non reddere^ quod 
ad Deuin pertinet. Wee muft pay Tithes as in the Law is 

com* 
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commanded, God will haue Tithes of all: There is no in¬ 
dulgence, no difpenfation in them : Hee that payeth not, is 
atranfgrelfour of the Law of God; finnech mortally : hee 
vniuftly pofleifeth thereftofhiseftate.Tithes belong to God. 

71 Innocentius 3. In ferm.3 .de dedication Templiycitatur Anno J20Q 
pag.78. Grauiter ergo peccant, quidecimat & primitias non 
reddunt Sacerdotibit* , fed eas pro volant ate fm diflribuunt indi- 

gentibtu. Idem Extr.de Decimis,c.tuaf Quaediuina infti- 
tutione debentur. Ee cap.tua nobis. Deus in lignum v- 
niuerfalis fuidominij, libireddi pratcepit, fua ejfe dectmas & 
primitias ajferens. —pofi, Sacerdottbits ex mandate diuino de¬ 
bentur. They finnegrieuoufly, that pay not Tithes to the 
Priefts. Tithes are due bydiuine inflitution. God hath ap¬ 
pointed them to bee payed, in ligne of his vniuerfall do¬ 
minion. Therefore„ 

7 2 Fredericus 2. Con flit ut. Sieularum^y libr. 1. tit.6. At- ^nm liJ3k 
tendentes quodfohitio decimarunu, quarum debitum ex vtri- 
ufqueTettamcnti tabulis confirmatur, tanto in Ecclepis Dei 
preciofior redditur, quanto decimalis oblatio de bonis hominum, 
veluteledfum quoddam fpirituale peculium a Domino repu- 
tatur. The duetie of payment of Tithes is confirmed out of 
the Tables of both Teftaments. The offering of Tithes is 
accounted by the Lord as a choice fpirituall peculiar profit. 

ANd thus out of my fewbookes and fmall reading, haue 
I colled!cd a Septttaginta duo; not interpreters , but 

witndfes of the diuine right of Tithes: Whereof many are 
full of particulars, as Comcels, and Statutes ? and all before 
the yeere MCCXV. To whom, if 1 fhould adde the whole 
number of Canomfiest (vntill Nauarre and Couarruuias) and 
the old Schoolemen, who required either this proportion) or 
a greater portion euen de lure diuino: And many other late 
learned Diuines, both Proteflants and Papifts, by others pro¬ 
duced, befides the Comcels, Determinations, Ordinances of 
Statey BtUs of Parliament, both Forreine and Domefltche by 
himfelfe related; I might pagtnanu, non caujam implerc, write 
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much,not more,. For, aut hie teftium^ fatis eft s aut nihil fa 
ti* , as Varius laid either this u witnefte enough or nothing is 

enough. Now, iince thefe h3ue applied the Scripture, ex¬ 
pounded the fence , propounded their lencences , added 
their reafons for the diutnunu of Tithes, what remaines 
but obedience? vnlelfe we will oe of Abe Urdus proud humor 
in S '.'Bernard, Omnespc, bgoautemnonftc, All are of one 
mind, but I am of another. Now neither the Schoole tricks 
of exemplartter, non obUgutme: Nor the Iefuite-tricke of ha 
diuinum for Eccleftafticum, 1 hope can premile with conlide- 
rate Readers, who (liall find in their, Tithes to be prxeepta, w- 
ftitut<e9mandata ordtnatx, iujfe. for the honour of God, ma« 
nifelfation of our thankfulnelfe, fuilentaiion ol the Clergie, 
expedition of a temporal! oretcrnail bleffing, auoiding of 
the like curfc, credit ol the Euangelicall Pnefthood in com- 
parifonot thelewidi, ligneof Chriftianirie, acknowledge¬ 
ment offubiedfion to Godjexprellingreuerenceto theS,rip- 
tures: And more, that d bentur, obftingimur, conflriSh fli¬ 
mits, 1 eqmruntur ex deb it 0, tranfgrejjor mortal iter peccat. A nd 
thi - Tidling to be a prtneipio, aprimordio} naturale, taught by 
A darn,and many fuch other Phrafes. 

Let therefore couetoulhelfe yeeld to confcience:.cu(tomes 
giue place to canons, the priuate fpirit fubmit to continuate 
tradition, thefedayes hearken to the former ages 5 and mans 
will be obedient to Gods word fo interpreted by the ancient. 
And feeing they are encompalfed with luch a cloud of wit- 
neiles, (to which each mans reading can adde many ) Dedtf- 
cant bene, quoddtdicerunt non bene j Let them vnlearne their 
former ill leffon : Forcjuicquid tndulgeant priuilegialdomana 
Ecclefta (I may lay iuris Anghcani) tilts expedtre non credo con¬ 
tra con feientiam, quod alienism efl vfurpare. IVhatjoeuer priui- 

/edgeeither Romifh fuperdition or Cuftomary Law may af- 
foord y yet I am certainely per [waded that they ought not to vfurpe, 

what is not their owne, andthofe are Tithes: From payment 
whereof, hee chat exemptech any thing increafed by Gods 
bleffing, being demanded by the Church, ouerthat, denieth 
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qcdsiurifdittion in giuingno Tribute for it,againft the firfi 
cemmandement, hinder eth gods feruice in taking mainte¬ 
nance from it,againft the fourth, is plainely facrtlegtcus in 
vfurping whatisnothisowne,againftthe eighth; belidesthe 
difionouringoffpirttuall Fathers > againft the fitt $ and fo in one tho,Aqmn.m 
iinne, diredMy breakcth foure commandements-; Let Sc. Cy- opufc, de 10. 
rill of Alexandria vpon that knowne patfage of the third of t>r£eePt'C1 
Malachiei make the vfe of all; Difcimus hinc etiam nos ynagni 
crtminis loco ducendum > non off erre ‘Deo , quibus gratitudmem 
no sir am ofiendtmus : & agrttm quern ille vittui ferendo fufficien- 
tem donauerit, adgloriam 'Dei non referre. Hence roe Chnfiians 
al[o learne, th tit is to be accounted a great crime not to fijew our 
thankefulneffe to god by Oblations , and not to affoordeut of that 
field,fomepart to the glory of God, which bee hath madefufficier.t 

for our maintenance. And for to anfwere the dotftrine of Mr. 
Selden touching an originall of Tithes,not of duty but by Ar¬ 
bitrage confccrations; obferue, how aim oft ineuery feue- 
rall Countrey, fome of thefe Authours haue maintained the 
diuine right before that Mr. Selden either hath or can fhew 
fuch his confecrations, andmanyof themalfothepradfife, 
informingthe duty,not bounty offuch payment. And thus 
much in lieu of <sAnimaduerfions vpon the two firft Chapters 
both of his HiHory and "fieuiew. 

Yet in the (econd Chapter I fuppofe Epiphanies and Saint 19. 
Chryfifiome are but raflfy cenfured by the Authour: that Spi- 
phantus lib. 1. haeref. 16. fhould not therefuftkiently vnder- 
ftand what the Iewcsdid in their Tithing 5 whereas himfelfe 
confelleth, that Fathers meaning not eajtly to bee apprehended: 
But why fhould Epiphamus fo well conuerfant in the Iewifh 
Ceremonies^ to writes booke d'veftcSacerdotali as S.lerome 
teftifieth in Epitaphioad Fabiolam, and another 'De menfuris 

& ponderibns,which is extant 5 Nay who did write againft the 
Herefiesof their cuftomes; be thought notto vnderftand 
them ? This is to lay too great weakenclle vpon fo learned a 
Father. That worthy Cafaubon cited by the Author in this ^dmrfusBa, 

place is fofarre from fattening fuch imputation, chat he doth r°n'PaS'6$' 

rooft ^ 
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molt learnedly explicate his meaning in the place quoted. 
As alfo for SV Chryfoftome, of whofe words, fince by his 

owneacknowledgement, fome probable coni e Clure might bee 

brought,as I conceiue, theccnfureof not fufficient vnderslan* 
ding fhould not foeafilyhaue palled 5 vnlelle hee that would 
abliainc from probable conieChmng, had rather be a Criticks 
vpon the Ancient. 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
on the third Chapter. 

N this Chapter, as alfo in the third of his 
Ttyiew, the Collections ofthe Author con¬ 
cerning the Heathen praCltfe, both Lattne 
and Greeke, are various and pertinent, and 
fome of them notvfuall. Butthemaine pla¬ 
ces ; That>of Feftus for the Latine, Decima 

quttque veteres dijs fuis ojferebant, And that,of Harpocration for 
the Greek*, "t* ’mxifuui w icA^<r«^o» nit Stole, They vfed 

toTythe the fpojles of wanes to the §ods;2nd that,of Dtdjmus 
an olde Grammarian, \nkfcw mi At&Ttu; n?- 
Stole KstSttfatw: It was a Greeke cuftome to confecrate the Tythe of 

their abundance to the Gods: (From whence both hee and Suidai 
fetch the reafon why ^ws«wb/, toTythe, fgnifieth alfo to Confe¬ 

crate :) Theft, hauevndergonetoofharpea cenfurc. 
P.a8.e^*0. In the firft, forthe place of Feflur, The Author acknow- 

ledging the learning of him? his Epicomator/W/*/a Dtacomu 
is charged with ignorance, bolde contracting this piece of vn- 
trueth, and by the Teftimonie of Diuine Scaliger forfooth* 
(another infringer of the Diuinerightof Tythes)is accoun¬ 
ted barbarous, and by him amended, to put in Herculi for 
Dijs: But this alfo leemes not enough, nay falfe to our Hi- 
ftorian: and the Criticks not agreeing, were it not beft to 
truft Paulas Diaconm hishoneftie in relating learned Fefius 

Senfe 
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Senfe, who law what they conie&ured at ? Great Sca/iger% 
the Diuine Scaliger (fuch nattering Hyperboles proceed from 
ambitious loue) is no doubt by the more great and more di¬ 
uine himfelfe, ccnfured: And though Hee be diuitte} yet hee 
may erre, or write inefficiently. 

To the ingenuous Reader, the credit of neither (be~ 
(Caufe parties) ought to preiudice the vnpartiall authority 
of that ancient Abbreuiator (aboue Soo. yeeres agoe)whofe 
credit and learning was not then thought fo barbarous and 
falfey he being a Secretis to Deftderias King of the Lombards^ 

and after with Charlcnain^ who employed him in reforming 
the Homiliaries of the Church , (asappeareth by his Epiftle 
before ^Alenins Homilies) where it is laid Inconfonante t #• 
mendare SoUcifmos — tdque opus Paulo Diaccno familian clU 

entulonofiro elimandumin'tmximas 5 To amend thevneohat- 
rentBarbarilmesinthofe Homilies5andpoliffi the lame, wee 
haue impoledon our familiar feruant Paulas Diacomu. 

What if in fome other things hee might be miftaken, p^ 
wherein heemightbeignorant? mull this Relation which is 
fo plai ne, be fo alfo ? Why not as well Feftu*, who relates it 
from Vcrrius Placcus ? and Vwrits* Flaccus, who from fome 
other, and fo an errour by Tradition bederiued? May not 
original! Authoursbe deceiued,as well as Abbreuiators be 
dilhoneft? Surely rather, CinccFeflas Wovkesbeing then 
extant?mighthaue fhamed VaulusDiaconnsy if faultie; wher- 
as Verrin* Flaccus Relation though falfe, could not befo 
foonccondemned; finceheefpeakesof V'eteres, the ancient 
times, which could not be recalled to teftifieagainfthim. 

I hadalwayes that opinion of Abbreuiators,that although 
by them both the Style of the Authour, and fometimes the 
circwnftance of the Storie were loft, w hereby pofteritie was 
defrauded both of their elegant Language, and theobferua- 
ble manner of Atchieuemenrs: yet that they werefo carefully 
not to faine, but falhion a feme « grande ferculum in vafs 
breuu If I fhould turne Criticke, I (hould ratherlay all im¬ 
putations vpon a tranfcnbmg either LMonkfc or Mercenaries 
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who cither might mi Hake or mifufe 5 or fome falfe Printer, 
whofc haHe or negligence can abufe the moft carefull Au- 
thou**, then impeach the credit of an Ancient, cfpeciallyin 
laying fallhood in relation to his charge: For as for Igno¬ 
rance- and that he was Ineptiffimus, (though by Mr. Seldctts 

fag. 4j7. confeffion he were a man of great redding and knowledge for 

the lime he lifted it*, and many Teftimonies mightbecolie- 
ded) albeit in other pallages it might appeare; yet how in 
this, the fente» ice might be fo inuolucd,as to enforce an ordi¬ 
nary vnderftandirg to miftake; I yet conceiue not. If the 
words were but trail Ihibed, then no fault; iffome or many 
particulars were related, then the indefinite wordes > Vetera 
Vijs ( as thofe o. Varro in CJMacrobius, Maiores folttos Her- 
cult decimam voutre 5 and Mos erat Her cult decimam prophana- 
re,as Caff ms) wrere true confequence ; and are euen confir¬ 
med by many palfages inthefe Third Chapters of his booke 
and Reutew : And as for the worde ffuaque , fince by his 
owne colledions , fome of all their fubllance, feme of mo¬ 
ney vpon fale, fome of fpoiles of warre, feme of Sea Mer¬ 
chandise , fome of gaine9 fome of all that Ihould encreafe 
vnto them offered the Tithes to fome one Deity or other; 
may not that word and all the fentence, bee as true as his 
Chapter, which relates as much? But out of his Colledions 
as out of that; the NaturallLaw of Tithing may as much 
haue proofe, fince each man knoweseuen the Law of Na¬ 
ture, amongft the Heathen to hauebeenedepraued, and the 
pradife thereafter to haue not onelybeenedifufed,but con- 
tradided. And yet cannot I conceiue, how this proportion 
in offerings Ihould by any, efpecially fo many, and thofe fo 
good, be embraced 5 vnlefie the Naturall Law reprefenting 
itfelfeto them eitherabfolutely, orin exampleof Abraham 

and the faithful!, w as approoued. 
For our Hiflorie writer,to exped any to proue fuch man- 

^ 4 ner, either to beecontinuall or compttlforie is needlelfe; The 
varietie of their Gods could not exped fuch a quantise for 
each, and for a Common-wealth to haue compelled Tithes 

rather 
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rather for one GW, then another, had fliewed partial! obe¬ 
dience, andthat to their Deities \ from the negled of any of 
v\hom they might expediufi: reuenge in deftrudion. Quis 
cum Ufos impun'e putaret, Ejje Deos l Wherefore, from his 
difquifnion of this ancient Tithing among!* the Roman Gen* 
tiles, I cannot but conclude, that cither reafon, the arte of 
the Law of Nature; orexampleof thefaithfull, ,che pradi- 
fers o: that law, or precept; the ground of both ( not to ad¬ 
mit chance in a feruice of Religion ) were the true originals 
offuch vf amongft them. Whereby the purpofed proofe 
of the right of Tithes by the Law Naturall maytruely be in¬ 
ferred, and Paulas ‘Diacomu admit any 
the Critic kes. 

But forconclufion, I fee no reafon, why this Sentence 
fhould not be truly the mind,if not fyllables.ofFe/?/#; Since 
Panins Diaconas in hisEpiftleto Charles before his Epitome, 
profetfing how he had quite tooke away {ome things as fu- 
perfluous, in the reft laith> flmdam abftrafapemtas fiylo pro- 
prio ewsdeans ^nonnulla tta vt erant pofita relinquensftxc mended 
the ftyleof fome abftrufc fentcnces, leauing many as they 
were before; So that all in Panins Diaconas is eitiicr Feflas 
his words,or lenfe; and fo thefe Criticksonieflares fhould not 
preuaileagainft fuch honeft profeflion of fo holy a man. 

For theGV^c/rfwpradife, among*1 whom fome Tithes were 
vowed or otherwife arbitrarily, or by (ome locall cat}ome paid 

to Ipectall Dtities, And Cypfelus of Corinth whenhe vowed all 
the goods of the Citizens, if he could get the Chic, hadjfeciall re¬ 
gard to the tenshpart at competent to a Dcitie.'And Crxfus would 
not haue the goods of the Lydians ranfackl> becaufethey were ne- 

cejfarily to bee tithed to Iupiter : and PifilVratus exaPled 
Tithes for fuch an ende. I wonder therefore what fhould 
ingenerate fuch conceipt in Cypfelas of the competencie of 
that proportion (or a Deitie 5 or necejftate in Cyras or Cra- 

the tithing ofth e Lydians; orcaufe the fame to bee 
ded by Tififtratw, vnlelle fome tradition of Nature had 
beene receiued into the vfu all pradife of the higheft vndcr- 
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ihndii'gs? Why iV-uld diuers Countries, to fo(euera’.l Dei. 

ttest coname in tu fame quantities if the naturall vniuerfall 
Law of iithing, uid not regulare their prsdife? And fo it 
feco^s amongft■ the Grecians :toid: for Harpoeratton and Di- 

djmtuan&Smj-As all agree, in auowing the common pra- 
<fti t\ and the t •' o latter, thence inferre the worde 
which iigntfiethto Tithe, to import a ;fb to Consecrate. 

T his inference of theirs our Aut hour would erotic by af- 
futmng that fignification from a particular ceremonie of 
Matdss in ostthetjj, initiated to Diana at the Feafl B-auroni^ 
whom hecalleth Ten yere hng r- betaufe tf they were net initi¬ 

ated and con fee rated after hue, and before ten yeeres of age, 
they might neuerhaue husbands* from the laHyeere where¬ 
of, faith he, they were called and fo did fig- 
mfie to confecrate not generally, but to that purpofe onely. This 
particular ceremonie of confecrated maides (who might 
before that age of renne yeeres bee initiated) cannot feeme 
fo probable and forcible to withftand the authoritie, and 
generall reafons of Harpocration and Didymus from fo gen e- 
rall cuflomcs amongft the Grecians in generall, to mod 
particular Deities. For whereas tc Diana alone were theft 
Ten-yeereling Maides (if not before) initiated , yet to A* 
polio j Jupiter Olympias, Neptunus lPlhmichw, Juno, Pallas, 

Priapus, and the Gods in generall, by our Auth our produ¬ 
ced , were other Tithes confecrated, and that by diuers 
countreys, and by particular great men. From the generall 
Cuftomethen, and no fuch particular, in all reafon niuil 
the inference proceed, finceinthefelaft, was trucly Tithing 
by reparation from natural! vfe,but in that no Tithe fepara- 
ted,no not the ^HsntAe, but euen initiated to naturall courft: 
Suidas therefore and Didymus illation , haue greater propa- 
bilitie, efpecially in regard of the generall ftntences from 
common praftife. 

But hauing perufed the Authours themfelues > Harpocra• 
rionj and Hefychius and Suidas, what I conieftured, I found 
true* namely, that the proper reafon of the like fignifica¬ 

tion 
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tion of and was from thegenerall, and not 
fuch particular cuftome, which in a Metaphoricall and prh 
uatc fence of Lyfias onely is but there intimated. The relation 
of the words of Harpocration, (who Suidasfolloweth almoft 
ad verburru) will make it euident. In verbo a»x*tivw. aMu/w 

e 7rtft rvH ypi-^ttsy Qnotvy'ori to ftxeirtvaati Ayrietf tvrei «*»* 

ft T»f Svyiflpic , xpxJtuffstl iiprxtv. AtxtOturcti /*tvt tol pttvtv i\iytlo Yupiotg 

to xaSiipiiy tniSump t(hc Jr t\X»rixo» rat Stxxlac rut tmtpiymfMftsn Toif-9-,o7r x*« 

duply: i(r»f </^i (to upxitufftti fstuflivaxi Usnxti o p»1up tnrtiJ'rixv AixctliS'ts Hpxltvtr. 

!Dtdymm the Grammarian writing a little book* concerning this 
word **£*"»* faith that Lyfias in his Oration De Phrynichifi- 
Jia, faith t**&*~o*s for Ap*?»#w to consecrate to Diana. But hee 

faith that w yW properly to confecrate, becaufe it was 
a Cjracian cuftome to confecrate to the Gods theTythes of all their 

in ere aft (not onely abundance, as the yiuthour doeth interpreted 
In like fort the Orator Lyfiaifaid nwrwai a^xtiS**/, becaufe the 
Maides of Tenney eeres old, were confecrate. The proper fig- 
nification therefore of the word iscenfured by the Author? 
and the priuate onely embraced 5 which his other Authour 
alfo Hefychitsi doth declare,who in the word a*#«tiv«v, accor¬ 
ding to his cuftome hauing propoled the moft proper figni- 
fications as Tixrfmv, /«xaT»r iirTrpJrho-Scu, To pay Tribute, to of¬ 
fer Ty thes, he addeth ex*^-o» «t« x) .to Apxlivur J'utxrivuv, But fome 
alfo haue called, To confecrate to Diana to Tythe. Not there¬ 
fore Suidas and Dydtmusare decerned but himlelfe, euen by 
the Teftimonieof his owne Authors: And herein he hath 
plainely [hewed his defire to weaken thenaturail both right 
andprarftife of Ty thing. 

Butforefeeing it may beefuchdifcouery of his Criticall 
falfliood? now the layings of thofe two deceiued mull bee in¬ 
terpreted? and their fpeach of generall Cuftome muft bee 
contra&ed to the particular vfe of fome, fo that the fence is, 
Many men did fo. If Paulus Diaconus might haue had fo fa- 
uoTable Interpretation ? hee had fcaped many hard wordes 
(and his wordes would haue borne it.) But to admit his In¬ 
terpretation, ftilll muft require feme reafon, Wh) fomany 

E 3 fhould 



3 S T hs Carthaginian Z? Arabian pra&ife. Cap.:. 

fhouldfo doe, vnleirc nature had inftrutfled their religious 
Idolatrie ? 

Concerning the Carthaginian and Arabian praEl ife\ I haue 
only this pallage coobferue,the Confeilion o\ thcHiftorian, 
of their deriuing this vie from the lewes: T he Arabians 
from the Iewes at Neighbours, and the Carthaginians from ths 
Thotniceans their <zAnc eft ours , who fpakc the fame language with 

thelewes^andconaerft mofl with them: And belides; thiscon- 
iefture for the generall, that it is not vnhkelj that the ancient 
and mofl knowne example of Abraham gaue the fir ft ground both 
to them->, and the Europeans, [o fomettmes to diffofe their Tenth 

of the fpoiles of warresto holy vjts. And from him fure or fome 
former law, their other Ty thing hadortginalL 

But why Abrahams exampleIhould leade them,vnldTe A- 
brahams Reafon,the law of Nature (illightned by religion 
in him) had alfo polIeRed them, I know not. lie there¬ 

in w.Srffyr. fore concludethis Chapter with that of theSatyricke, Nun- 
I4* quamaliudNatura, al.iud Sapientia didat. Nature and wife. 

dome alwayes teach the fame; Andfo leauinghis quotations 
to be examined by thofewho hauefuch leafureand Bookes? 
contenting my felle onely with what his owne Relation hath 
affoorded,and thereout my felfe colle&ed, 1 palfe vnto his 
next Chapter,in which and thofe that fucceede, I fball ende- 
uour more ex?dly to trace him , though by way of Anim- 
aduerlion 5 yet fo,as no materiall pallage (hall bee emitted^ 
but either haue the due Commendation or Cenfure» 

AN J 



Cap.4* Tythes before the end of400 .yeeres. 39 

ANI MAD VERSIONS 
on the fourth Chapter, 

He Methodeof the Hiftoriois to ftiew: 
full: the prachfe y fecondly the pofittue TXj*m.1, 
Larresy thirdly, theopinwn of the right of 

Tythes, according to the diftin&ion of 
Ages; Euery Chapter containing the 
diltance of 400. yeeres 5 And in this 
Chapter the firfl 400. yeres from Chrifl 
are treatedof: Wherein by way of Pre¬ 

face, forthe pracffife, this is his aiTertion. Till towards the: 
end of the fir ft fowe hundred yeeres no payment of them can 

bee prooued to hauc beene in vfe, zsls aTenth not at all m vfe. V, 34, 

In the Reuiew: It cannot bee proofed that any were paide. T.+o 6n 

Not to inferre the prafhfe from the Confutations or Homi- 4nirnaj t 
Itarte perfwafions of the powerfull primitiue Fathers, (which 
yet with great probabilitie I might, prefuppofing the obedi¬ 
ence ofthofe fir ft Chriftians to their godly Paltours:) nor 
toconfelTe the inconuenienceof thefedayes of persecution 
for fo certain e a maintenance: Butto infift vpon Teftimo* 
nie; Origen (whofe opinion isplainein the 1 S.ofNumb.for Hom ^ -n 
the right; faith forthe pradlife, Sed & in Nosto T< ft ament ofi* Cenef, 
militer venerabiliscft Decas — verum cjutavnus author eft om¬ 
nium , & fons& tmtiumvniu efl Chriflm \ Idcirco & popuUif 
decimas quidem Mimftris & Sacerdotibuspraftat; But alfo in 
the New TeRament the Tenth is venerable.— But becaufc 
there is one Authourofall, one fountains, one beginning, e- 
uen one Chrift 5 thereforeeuen the people payethTythes to the 
Miniflers andPriefts. Next, (to omit S. Cyprian, whole places 
are after misinterpreted) S. Aiiguftine^v^hovediS borne anno 
a 50. faith, Maiores noftri decim.u dabant: Our A nceftours Inter 
paideTithes. Then, the imperfedl worke vpon S.Afatthewy ^”y*aZinU 

either 



40 Tythes before the end of 400. yeeres. Cap.4. 

Ham. 44. 

Cdp,\6.qu>.\. 
In Canonibttf. 

either Chrjfoftomes or Coataneous with him, (before S. Augu- 
ft we) fluod ft pop aim decimas non at t tiler it, murmur ant omnes- 

If the people bring not Tythes, euery Prieft rourmurcth. 
(Thefe words are cited out of him by Zacharias Chryfopohta- 

Lib.3.ynuw ex nm, tire. ann. I io i.) BcfidestheCouncell of fjangra;con- 
quatuor.c. 141. cerning Firft fruits (which haue the fame reafon, ray fenfe 

alfo, as (ftrat tan faith) which againft Euflathw, who would 
haue challenged them from the Church,made a Canon,and 
in the Preface fayth> Primittat quas inftttutto vetcrum Eccle- 

fits tribute > Firft fruits which thelnftitution or pratttfc of the 
Ancient hath giuen to the Church. Before the latter end 
therefore of thefe firft foure hundred yeeres Tithes prooued 
to be payed. Nay, that prefently vpon the leauing of the 
Apoftolicallcommunitieof liuing? Id tunc vmuerfis Sacerdo- 

tibusplacate, It was decreed by all the Priefts then, that Secu¬ 
lar men t velut legaltum detimarum neceffttate compellerentur, 
fhould be inforced of neceflitie to pay, as it were, legal! 
Tythes: If therefore coinpulfion, then furc payment. T ftus 

CoUat. iu.jo. faith Cafftan. 
Entringtheparcof Pra&ife, Hcpropofethrhe vui -id 

communitie of liuing amongft them about lerujalem. ■ l 
the whole Church both Lay and Clergie, liued in common. * 

this kinde of hauing all things vi common fear feat all continue* 
for we fee not long after in the Church of Antiochia eueyy one of 

the D fciples had afpectall abilttie, API. 11.29. So in Galatia 

and in Corinth, where S. Paul ordained weekely offerings0 

This Argument is Afince this liuing in common 
was not then embraced by any company of Chriftians, but 
at Ierufalem onely, for whofe neceflitie ( hauing no en- 
creafing profite from their land, becaufefoldc)againft the 
time of dearth prophecied by cAgabus, both this contribu¬ 
tion, Aft. 11.and the weekelycolledions,Rom. 15. r.Cor. 
id. 2. Cor 10. were requefted. In other places each man 
hadafeuerall abilide from the beginnings asforproofeeuen 
lee his owne Occam in loco citat. in op ere 90. diet urn, cap. 10. 
where out of S. Augufl'me lib. $.de Dotirina Chrtflian^ cap. 6. 

hcc 

?.$6. 

Awmad.1. 



4i Cap, 4- What Stipes fignifieth. Lands giuen. 

heeproouech, ffuod prater flierafolymitanam Ecclefiam, hoc 
non vllas Ecclefias gentium feciffie fcriptum efl^ That befides 
die Church of Hierufalem, no Church is related to haue 
ConeJo. Yet after alfo amongft other Chriftians tharcomu- 
nitie of liuing was embraced vntill long after, asTertullian. Afologaaap, 

The monethly offerings given by deuout and able Chrifli- 19. 

(ins. the Bifhopsor officers appointed in the Church .receive dm Fide 
Synod. Gangrenf Can.66. (itfhouldbeCan.y.J 

It fhould be the BiQiops and their Officers , zAb e0 Con- Anisnad 

fhtutum 5 which I rather obferue, Lecaufe hecalleth them in 
the next page, Elders appointed, as Oeconomior Wardens: as 
ifpuritane Elders or Churchwardens, thendifpofcd the efhte 

of the Church, whereas none, but at the appointment of cyprUn. lib.z* 
the Bifhop might intermeddle: and he that did, was cal- Epiftjb. 
led Diaconus Sanfla tAdtmniflra t i on is 3 or cPr<tftdens Din- Cafftanm Ccl~ 
conia. lat.ii.cap.i, 

T he monethly offerings called Stipes, asTer tv Ilian Apolog. T ^7. 
cap.. 3 <?. & vidffis cap. 42. 

rhatthefe^r^ were in lieu of Tithes or proportionall 
in refpeft of the Ctergiejnimfelk interpreting the place in Sc. 
Cyprian acknowledged, and Lucifer Calaritanus mayleeme Tag.yy 
to inferreby applying the Va vobisScrtba & Pharifaiquideci- Ub.i.pro Am, 
matis. Woe to you Scribes and Pharifees that tithe &c% to dtafiopag. 132, 
Conflantiusy faith in compari[on,Homo qui cum Stipem non mo- 

dorogatut fed & tnbuens fis, nonnunquam [ponte, tamest vt [ape 

dtttumefttproferibas (hriftianos, Thou arc the man who al¬ 
though vnasked,eucn willingly giueft a Stipes y yet thou ba- 
nifhefi Chnftians,&c. And they wereinfuch quantitic that 
the couetous might growe rich by. CyptUnM u 

Some author it ie is, that about this time lands began alfo to bee e^ift. 7, 

giuen to the Church: If they were fo. 

Toremooue this doubting of lands then giuen 3 to his Mmd y 
other authorities, the 2. Epistle of Pope Pius the firft ( cited al¬ 
fo by Hintmarusy) may be added, where he faith, pradia Di- de ft4- 

uinis vfibus tradita, polfeffions giuen to holy vfes. And his 
mne in terpretation after of Sc. Cyprians place de rnttate Ec- 7' 

F cleft 
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Fratres Sporculantes Tbhat in Cyprian. Cap, 4. 

clcfi<z>{orTenthesofpatrimonies giucn to the Church. 'Paulin 

Samofdtenm Scclefadomo abftinerenolmt,\\ou\& not leauethe 
Churches houfc. And before the ende of the fi f^co.yesres, 
Gregone Nazianz^en telleth, per mult os extittffe qui tot as etiam 
elomos Eccleans addict pafft funt $ non defutffe etiam qui fuapte 
fpontefaculties omnes(has obtulerirt • That there haue beene 
very many, who haue conueyed whole houfes to Churches $ 

that there haue not wanted fome who voluntarily haue offe¬ 
red all their fubfiance 6cc. And Sr. e^w^/^heetalkesof 
Agri Ecclefiafoluurt tributum, The lands of the Church pay 
tribute. To omit that ConfkiKtmethe Great * pradia tribuere 
f°J]'e confhtuit, Gauc authoritie toconuey lands, as in the 
TreatifedeMmtficcntia Confantini: And the phrafe/ra<T% 
Agroruntj tn Conctl.AntiochenofYhe fruits of lands. 

Thofe monethly payesy they called Aienfumas dim [tones. Cy~ 
prian.Ep.ij.& 34.^ vide $6. Editione Pame liana. 

Onelyin one of thofe places isthatphrafe in the 34. 
Jfle-, thofe other quotationstherefore are vnneceilarie. 

Cyprian(peaking familiarly — calteth the Brethren that cafl 
in their monethly offerings frati es fportulantes lib. I. Eptfl. 9.or, 
66. Edit. Pamel. vnderfanding the offerings vnder the words 
Sportulae. 

Here the Authour isdeceiued* for fiatres fportulantes, are 
thofetfuirecipiebantyfaith PameliuSy They who receiued 5 not 
they who cafl in: which befides that it is plaine , make a 
fenfe in Sc. Cyprian (whofe place after (hall bee examined.) 
Yet if he had but confidered the very next words before his 
phrafe, menfurnasdmifiones in the 34. Eptflle, Edit. Pamel. or 
lib. q.Epitt.'y.veterU Edit, he could not haue fo erred. For 
there, Sr. Cyprian writing to his Church of Carthage to enter- 
tainc Aurelius and Celerinus Confeffors whom he had already 
madeLe^W^headdeth > Caterum presbyterij honorem defig- 
naffe no; ilhsiam fciatis, vt & Sport ulie ijfdem cum presbyter is 

honorentur. But vnderftand that I haue an intention to make 
them priefls, that they may be honoured with the fame ffor- 

r^;thatisftipends^pr;>y?f; Is not hecrc an euident intcr- 
prc~ 



45 Cap4- Sportula how abufed by the Author. 

prctation of the phrafe in honore Sportulantium fiatrurru to be 
no other , then fuch, qui in Ecclejia Domini ad ordtnationerru 
Clertcalempromouentury who in the Church of God are pro¬ 
moted to the order of Priefts, as in the words before in the 
Eptftlel For whereas, thofe that were not in orders were 
coritentonely almentisEcclefia & fumptibus parcionbus} with 
foode 8c fome fmall allowance^ the fame Father: Yet thofe 
in orders had befides,honourable flipends,which were called 
SportuU;So thatheerc Sportula can not fignifie offertngsy and 
fo in both, thefenfe was miftaken. 

Lib.i.tp.io. 

Sportula, to denote the oblations giuen to make a Treafurie 3 s* 
for the Salaries y and maintenance of the Minivers of the Churchy 
for this primittuetime : tsAnd to thispurpofe was it alfo vfed in 

later times. Cone. Chalcedon. in libello SamuelisfSc. aliorum 
contra lb an. Et Vtdefis Tom.3. COncil.fol.23 I, c.31. Edi¬ 
tions Binni], penultima. 

That Sportula did not fignifie any fuch oblations, is ftiewed 
before: and the quotations of the later times are much wron¬ 
ged, and in them the Clergie, whofe maintenance rauft arife 
out of Bribes, or bee fo, if his fence might ftand. For in both 
places Sportul# fignifieth nothing but Bribes; the words of 
the firft are: Terttodecimoi cjuia d T’aganis incidentibus in pec- 
catum facrificiorunu, accipiens Daniel Epifcopus Sportulanuy 
relinquit ertmen, negocians & hincJibimet lucrunu. 13 Be- 
caufe Daniel the Bilhop receiuing of his countrey dwellers, 
that fall into the finne of facrificing toldolcs, Sportulam, that 
is3 a bribe, leaueth the fault vnpunifhed, cuen thence railing 
gaine to himfelfe. The words of thefecond, being in Con¬ 
cilia in Talatio Vernis fub Pipino, Can.25. Vi nullus Epifcopus, 
nee zAbbaty nec Laicus.propter iuflitiam faciendam, Sportulas 
contradittas accipiat, quia vbi dona intercurrunt, iuflitia eua- 
cuatur: That no Biihop, Abbot, or Layman, receiue Bribes, 
which are forbidden-, for where gifts are, there is no iuftice. 
I am forry the Author fhould allot fuch wicked maintenance 
for fo holy a profeffion. 

By Saint Cjpmns2L\\thoritieEpifi4 dd. Edii^Fam. (or lib. 1. 
F ’ 2 Epij, 



44 Tivo places in Cyprian vindicated. Cap.4. 

Ardiud,q. 

P,4^o. 
AmmasLiQ. 

Ep. 9.) It is manifefi that no payment of Tithes was in his time 
in vfe , although fome too rajhly would hence infer re [0 much; 
thofe wovdes , tanquam decimas accipientes> plainely exclude 

thcm->» 
Thefe cannot exclude the paiment of Tithes then , if hee 

will confider theirUmngtogether, either at the BtfbopsSees, or 
atfomeCj^ww^riVratlhe prouifion of the Bi/hop by his Of¬ 

ficers^ himfelfe confelTetb the vfe, p.,81. & 255. Of which 
Officers theydid notonely receiue<?//wc«to,but alfo Sport u/as, 

as before. For then , vnlelTe hee can prooue no paiment of 
Tithes to the Bfiop, who befides t heSportuU ofthe Clergie, 
was alfo to con tribute to the poore, his inference is nothing. 
And thepbrafe, Inhomre ffortnlantiwn fiatrum tanquam-) de- 
cimas exfiaftibus accipientes, is fuch, by which he mull needes 
inferre rather more then lelfe 5 becaufe heeacknowledgeth 
that the meanes of the Clergie being compared to the Leuiticall} 
was proportionable 5 and yetbefides, the poore w ere re lieu ed 
heere, as out ofthe Leuites they were not. But the Tanquam, 
was not for the proportion, which might bee equall, but for 
the kindes, they receiuing in Sportulis , in money and food, 
what the Leuites Aid in kjnde 5 and therefore it is not faid 
onely .Tanquam D ecmas, but it is added? exfiuEltbus, to ex- 
prefie the relation of the comparifon* Butter conclufion, 
that Tithes were paied there, befides the place next to bee 
obferired, thepalTageof Saint tAugufiine before, cMaiores 
nofiri Decimal dabant, being in the Prouince of Carthage, may 
well haue refpeft to thefe times (Saint Cyprians Martyr- 
dome beingnot an 100. yeercs before the birth of Saint^»* 
guflme.) But in his Reuicw about this place, he contended) 
not much,neithermore willT 

Out of the place of Cyprian, in his booke De vnitate Eccle- 
fa, § 23. in edit. Pamel. You may gather that no vfuall payment 

was of thenu 5 And in his Reuiew, not Tithes properly, but 
Tenths of Patrimonies are vnderfiood: T he words are, At nuns 

de Tatrimonio nec Decimas damns. 
The Authour acknowledged, the oblatms werelejfe, then 

vfuallj 



Of ImperiaH Laws, 
45 Cap.4- 

vfually before 5 and therefore that Saint Cyprian expreffeth 
their neglett in thefe words, (no doubt of aChriftian duetie) 
of paying Tenths at leaft, though according to Apoftolicali 
pradife, they would not fell all, and lay it at the Bifhcps 
feet. Now that thefe Tenths were of stsfnnuall increafe, not 
partes of patrimonies, befides the Legall rvordtDecimasfo pro¬ 
perly Signifying ; and the proportion T)et denoting emana¬ 
tion, not partition; the eroding of his doubting of the gift of 
lands before pointed at • might wcllhaue procured the aitera- 
tion of fo new an interpretation > efpecially fince by the 
true fenfc, Sz. Cyprians complaint may haue more latitude, 
becaufe they vverefofarre from felling houfes and lands to 
giue, as in the Apofi/esttme^vntoiheChurchtfhat now,not fo 
much as thelewesdtd, they gaue notthe Tythes out of their 
patrimohie : Forotheiwifeto haue giuen the Tenth part 
of their patrimonie, mightin thefentence of eloquent Saint 
Cyprian haue made no difproportion , fince he doth not fay, 
before D omits tunc &fundos omnes, or vmuerfos,venundabanty 

which fhould haue fhe wed the difference fromTenth parts of 
patrimonies yand a greatrich man might haue giuen SDormis 
C^/«W<7/,andyet but the Tenth part of hispatrimonie, and 
fo haue made the Father complaine w ithout caufc 5 But laft- 
ly,if of the mo ft did not receiue Tenths, then hec 
might feemeto preach without power to ;erfwade pradife, 
Forallthc confidentfpeach thereforeofthe Hiftorianjthatnv 
Annuallencreafe^or fuck Tenth is heere to beevnderfiood, I hope 
the contrary is manifeft. 

Chrtflian Emperours, Grattan, Valentinianytmd TheodofittSy 

lAnno 3 8 0. madelawes for Tenths of Lfttwes and Quarries 
for the Emperours, when no Tythes of fuck things was thought 

of then. 

But he forgets S*,ts4mbrofe , who claymed and had euen 
Tythes in thofedayesas himfelfeconfelTeth in the beginning 
of the next Chapter,who liued andconuerfed with thofe Em¬ 
perours, and by them was highly honoured $ And as for that 
law, whatneede itexprefleany Ecclefiafticall Tythes, being 

F« 3 onely 
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Cap. 4. 

onely an impofition on the Miners,of paying a Tenth to the 
Emperours, and another to the Lord oftheSoylc, in whole 
land by priuiledge they might digge for Bones ; not imply, 
ing a aenyallof a further dutic to God both perfonall and 
mixr. 

And that at that time part of thofe Oblations were Tythes, 
whence Ammianus Marcelltnm faith , that the Bilhop of 
Ron\cyDamafus,vjas enriched (nayenuied, for as Sc. Hie- 
rome fpeakes, ‘Pmextatus, who compofed the Schifme be. 
tweene Damafus and Vrficinm , Solebat ludens Beato Pap4 
Damafo dicerefacite me %oman<£ vrbis Epifcopum%& ero protinm 
Chrifltanus ; He was wont merily to fay to Pope Damafm, Make 

me B if op of Rome, and forthwith 1 will bee a Chriftian\ ) Be- 
Tides the Canon made by him as^r<?»#>^relateth concerning 
Tythes ( whereof after ) as alfo Saint Hieromes Epiftle to 
him of Tythcs 3 the many palTages of Saint Rterome 
which fometimes was at Rome > might bee fufficient tefti- 
monie. 

And further that in Saint Chryfoflomes time there were 
Tythes^amongft that for which the Clcrgie was enuted^nay 
appeare by that before, Ex opere imperfetto,and other palTages 
in the Catalogue. 

For Opinion, only Origen is produced , whofe Greek* 1 
neither haue nor could euer learne tt to haue beene pub It fed: 
In his concltifion Origenleaues out Tythes. Thus the Author. 

Thefe two,feeme his arguments to flight this ful and groun¬ 
ded opinion of Origen; in reciting which, what hee hath 0- 
mittedisintheCatalogueobfcrued. Butfor rhefirft, fince 
Sc. Hieromcis theinterpreter3and for the fecond,fince Origen 
doth not onely fay, but euen powerfully prooue the Diuine 
dutie of Tythes; thole hidden exceptions may not blurre the 
trueth of the authorities to which what other Teftimonies 
cither before, orinthatagel haue obferued, are placed in the 
Catalogue. 

In the Confitutions of the Church.The Conftitutions A- 
poftolical by Clement are iudgedfuppofititious> bothin^- 

nerall 



twall: Fi i ft? for that they are branded for counterfeits in an Ce¬ 
cum erica ll Counceil. Syn.6. inTrullo. Can.2. Andfecondly? 
(or that in them the fine and twentieth day of December is affirmed 
there to be the Feaft of Chriffs Nat imtie ^whereas the learned k*ow 

mvnttll Sc. Chryfoftomes time%that day was not fetled, but va- 
riouffy oli/eruedofthe Eaflerne Church 3 which Jhould loaue had 
penally notice of the ApoHolike Canons , And Sc. Chryfodome 
then learned that time of the IVefierne and Latine Church >06 Ho- 
miliade Natiuitate. 

J intend no defence of the whole volume of the Conflitu- Mmal i$. 
tions Apodolicall by Clement, againd which many others 
haue produced mod valide obiedions: yet thefe reafons in 
refped of the Canon of Tythes are too vveake. The Coun¬ 
cell at 7>#//meie<fled themsbecaufe lam olim-> ab ijs qui dfide 
aliena fentiunt5 adulterina quadam & d pietate aliena introduEla 
funt, qua diuinorum nobis.elegantem ac decor am jpeciem obfeura- 
runt; Now a long time agoe,Heretikeshauefoidedin many 
falfe and impious things, which haue obfeured the elegant 
and feemelyfhew’ of what in them is diuine, as in theCa- Carl'z' 
non. So (jclafitu, i. alfo for the corruptions?iudgeth them 
ApocryphalJ. But can the Authour prooue thefe of Tythes 
to bee corruptions ? what olde herefie brought in thefe ? 
what impietie is in the claime ? what improbabilitie is 
in the time, fi nee the fucceeding fathers challenge them? 
T o whole benefitjconfidei ing the exceeding liberalitie of the 
former dayes before the Councell of Trullo or Gelaffus, could 
the ordinance onely of a Tench be? Although therefore o- 
ther parts be to be accounted Adulterate and Apocryphall, yet 
if any be, this is furely sAtpoftoticall. fffuod vniuerfatenet Ec- 

defia, nec concilijs inftttutum^fed femper retentum cfl, non niff tifmo contra < 
Apoflohca authontate traditum retlifffme credimm : What the ^onatiftasy 

whole Church hath alwayes retained, not originally ordai- 
ned by Councels? wee belecue to be a Tradition by Apodo- 
like authorise. 

The (econd exception is vmrue?andanfweredby S.Chry^ Animal\6> 
foffome himfelfe? who in the very Sermon quoted, Dc Natwi- 

tate} 
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fpeaking againft thofe (itfeemes of the prouince of 
Hierufalem ) put ant quod in Epiphanijs najcitur, That 
Chrift was borne in theEpiphanie, laith tor the confirmati¬ 
on of the Day now obferued: Non funt noflra qua loqu'imur, 
maiorttrru (extent ia fft, vniuerfm mundus contra huim prouincU 
opinionem loquitur. What wefpeake, is not our owne inuenti- 
on, it is the opinion of the Ancient,the whole world fpeakes 
againft the opinion of that Prouince. Here is vnitie, antiqui- 
tiey vniuerfahtie. Hee proceedeth, Vobit quiuiixerur.t ?q at funt 
imHaproUmcia vtique Apoftoli Petrm & Paulns\& eaten tsApo* 
jtolt ? vos eiectfiis, nos fufeeptmw 5 Petrus quihic fuit cum lo- 

qui hie fuit cum lacobof nos in Occident edocuit: & veflri 
igitnf & rtoflri zsfpoflo/i Magiflrt funt,— Alibi pax erat, hie 
(i. at Hierufalem) bellumy Magis itaque traditio tbi debmt fer- 
nari quam hie vbi. dtfeordia — Hoc totum ditimm quia nobis di- 
cunt ; Hie a^Apofiolifuerunt^ hie Traditio fuit: pradicationi no- 
(Ira creatura confentit, mundus ipfe teflis voci nofiray vfque ad 
hanediem tenebra crefcunt,— Simulque confiderate inter Dc~ 
min urn & loanttenu Baptifianu fex menfes funt: Who tolce 
you ? What did Peterand Paul and the other Apoftles that 
were in chat Prouince l You excluded them, wee receiucd 
them: Peter that was at Hierufalem >that was there with John, 
that wasthere with lames, hath taught vs in the Weft: In 
ocher places was peace, therewaswarre at Hierufalem : bet¬ 
ter therefore might the Tradition be preferued there, then 
here where was difeord.-This wholly wee fay, becaufe 
they obie$,Here were the Apoftles,here was the Tradition. 
To our words, the creatures content, the world iswitnelfe 
to(ourfcntence,forvnto this day bethedayeslhortened. Al- 
fo confider,howbetwecnetheNatiuitieof our Lord.andS. 
lobn ^^>///?,wercfixe moneths. Out ofwhich,the falfhood 
of his collection is euident, euen made and anfwered by S. 
Chrjfoflome • The EaflerneChurchfhould hattehadfpec'talljno¬ 
tice of the Apoflolicall Canons, foHee: Hie csfpofto/ifuerunt, 
hie Traditio fuit, fo they. But for all this, S. Chrjfoflome de¬ 
fends the Tradition from S. Teter, and fhewesthe probabi- 
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iitie 5 not infringing the authoritie of Peters Tradition from 
this Confutation, as our Authordoeth ; but confirming this 
Cohflitution to be S. Peters, though the Eaflcrnc Church did 
not prattifeit 5 Andprooueth it,by thediftanceof fixemo- 
oeths from the birth of John Bapttfty whom to haue beene 
borne according to the Churches account, he fuppofeth the 
EaHerne Church allowed* 

Neither is that Argument of any weight 5 The SaHerne 
Churches did otherwilethenis contained in thcCcconfhtutions, 

therefore there were nofuchconftitutions, or not knowen 
to them, fi nee the controuerfie about the celebration of Eafter 
in Poly crates and Viftors time fhewed, chat therein there 
were diuers pratflifes from diners Traditions ; as euen in 
this Argument was pretended: and the Tradition ofvS. Pe- 
ter leemech not to bevnknowen,butby thefe not to be ap- 
prooued. I will not call this ArgumentgroJfet and ridiculous, 
and decetuing, with many other bad names, as Hee calls the 
fame Argument, being but affirmatiuely propofed: And 
whatdilferenceinconfcqucnceof Reafon betweene pracep. 
turn efly ergo faSlum; and non fattum eft .ergo non precept it ? and 
yet, this mull ferue^A turne, though amongft them , who 
being vnder diuers gouernments, haue diuers Traditions 5 
through the Tides of ('lement to weaken the authoritie of the 
receiuedcuftomeof theobferuation of Chriftmasdzy in the 
Churches of Chriftendome: And yet if wee from a Canon 
of theChurch,and574*«^ofakingdome, andthofegroun¬ 
ded vpon the Law of God, doe inferre charitably, that there¬ 
fore, at that timey in thefe gouernments, fuch was the pra&ife 
of that, which is now allowed in all thefe feuerall gouern* 
ments; yet fuch Arguments muft be hiftat. 

So much in generally but in particular, firft, the conftitution 
forTythct, is iudgedfained and counterfeit: becaule, had it 
beene the Apoflies ordinance or vfe of the Church in the Primitiue 
times, Origen, Tertullian and Cyprian (hauing fuch occafton to 
mentionthem) could not haue beene fo filent of it : In the next 
fucceeding age, the Councels, who talke of thtgoods of the 
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Church, and offerings of the fiaits, would haue mentioned 
them. 

Ortpen and Cyprian claime them, and name them as in vfe, 
as before and in the Cat alogueiTertullian hee excludes them 
not by his Stipes, which either in refpedt of the paucitie of 
the C’ergteatfoorded a liberall maintenance, or were oucr 
and aboue Tithes, which becaufe before were paid to 1 doles 
feruice^txt not thought as a chargetoany new conuertedj 
for Tertullian, cuen in the fame chapter where hee names 
them Stipes, remembreth the ex celle of the feafts, Herculana- 
rumdecimayum^ofHercules Tithes; and the cuftome of the 
Carthaginians }vnder which gouernementheeliued may per- 
f wade it, whereof before in the 3.Chapter. And yet further, 
Tertullianin the 42. chapter of the fame pologeticke faith, 
plus nofira mifericordia infumit vicatim, quam veflra reltgio 

templatim tour bountiebeftowes more almes in each village, 
then your religion in your Churches: So that thefe Stipes 
were nofuch contemptible portion. 

The fucceeding Connects what need they nameTenthes, 
f] nee as Agobardus faith,Nulla eompuht necejfitasfeyuente vbi- 
quereligiofa deuotione, & am ore illttflrandt Ecclcfia* vitro aftu* 

ante,that is,They needed make no Canons to claimethem, for 
then they mufthaueclaimed them as Tithes, but onely to 
di/pofe them, andfo the name of goods, or offerings , or fiuits, 

or %edditus, or fuch like were more proper : becaufe not 
Tenths as Tenths werediuided by the Bishop , but an eftate 
of them together with Rents and oblations were CanonicAtiy 
difpenfed. They were Tenths as from the Lay etie, goods as in 
the Clergie, or to refpeft both .offerings ^ When the Councels 
challenge them, they are named as in the ffanon of Pope Da- 
mafut afterward. 

2. The conftitutions of Clement for Tithes are thought 
forged, Firff for their pride, for in hisl^uiew pag.464. Hee 
faith lib, 2, cap. 54. thefnpremacie of all power is arrogated in the 
fame to the Clergie, it being there commanded, the priefis to bee 

honoured as kings 7 and haue tribute payed them as kings7 zAnd 
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that they are Jo hold as to apply that in Samuel, touching what a 
kmg would doe in taking from his Subie<5ls to the power of Bi- 
fhops as if they Jhould doe fo , and they affirme it as much more *•&*>»& 
reafonable,that Biihops fijouId doe fot and constitute and ordainc 

the fame wholly —for Bifhops as for kings. 

An ingenuous Reader, that fhall conlider thepurpofe of chat An'mdjS. 
confutation, by way ofperiwaflon from the duety of the Fife 
commandementinxhcfa&zni&ixon of Parents, either naturally 

as in the chapter before, or politicise, as in that; to require 
maintenance for the fathers and rulers of the foules, lhail ea- 
fily perceiuefuch imputations of arrogant claimeto bevn- 
iuftly laid vpon that conflitution: and therein,that the Author 
hath difeouered more will to oppofe, then hee had reafon, 
onely, (I may doubt) to make odious the caufe cf the Church 
or Clergie, for whom yet there is onely claimed ejuafunt eid 
\X>eo confiituta ad alendumeum & Clericos cuts, what God hath 
appointed for the fuftenance of him and his Clergie. 

Asalfointhenextetfre/jrww, where he faith that the Ah- 

thours reckonings the Ten Commandements , make the 

Tenth to £<?,Thou (halt not appeare emptie before the prieftsj 
whereas,there the Authours reckon other ntorallduties which 
arc notimmediatly pracepts of the Commandements, though 
this as thofe in thefenfe required is a like morall, And if by 
chanceithapnedtobe theTenth,it needed tot fuch a flout. 

Neither is that other confiitution of Sc. Matthea lib .cap, Mnt<td.io, 

30.other then what is alwaies after commanded,that the ^*£.4 
Reuenues of the Church fhould by the Clergiebzcd ifpofed, 
befides their owne neceflities torelieuethe poore: And in 
that diuifion of Primitiato thcTriefls and Deacons,and De- 
cima to the reft of the Clergie, it is but a Canon of order, 
that the beftfhouldbauethebeft, and thofe were the Primi- 

tU. But this alfo was Gods precept in the Law,Numb. 18. 
whereupon Eucherius faith,Primitiafiugum cater arumque re- lnqutflfup. 
rum Sacerdotibus , Decimee vero Leuitisdeputabantur, The Leuitt 

Firft fruits of corne and other things were appointed to the 
7)nefisi but Tithes to thsLeuite. 
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busrfag.S l. 

T. 464, 

Buthowfoeuer, whatby the cenfure of andthe 
Ub.de uUicit Councc llofTrullo, and the faying of Agobardus. Licet ijdetn^ 
fuperfUtioni- ^^ tuJicentnr Apocryphi, pUraque tamen ex his tefltmoma tnue- 

niuntur a DoSlonbus vfurpata, Although the fame bookes are 
judged ^Apocryphal! > yet out of them many teftimonies are 
found vfed by the Dotlours: and by the conceffton of our Au- 
thour fince they were written looo.yeeres agee : they are 
good authoritiefor the Antiquitie ofclaime, if not of confti- 

tut ion, and therein may alfo countenance The counterfeit Ca¬ 

nons of the Apoftles. 
Againft which, in the next place,he oppofeth his cenfure 

thus. The Can. 3. and 4. onely are indeed of Firft fruit s > al¬ 
though touching diem by that name ,cer tamely no Law was made 

vnder the Apoftles*, but no words of Tenths. 
jiftimad.ii. The Canons of the Apoftles though for the whole number 

of 85. they hauefmallauthorise with the learned, both Pro* 
tefiants and Papifts,to be ApoHoltcall; yet the firft Fiftie hauc 
had defenders both Froteftants and Papifts, though few arc 
pradtifed by either: But His exception is euen petitio prtnei- 
pij >certainely no Law made vnder them for Firft fruits-, to oppofc 
this Law made. I leaue the defence ofall the firft fiftie Ca- 

T. 4* 

Cbri. r.oni to FrigiuilUfts Gautitu. 

ft tana Jib,4. And for this particular, let the Authour confider whether 
cap.$4. this may not feemeeApoftolicall, fince lraneus faith, Offcrre 

oportet Deo Primitiaa, we mu ft offer Firft fruits to God. And 
Origen, Decet, & vttle eft ctiam Sacerdotibtu Euangelij ojferre 

primitias, It is decent and profitable to offer firft fruits to the 
Priefts of the Gofpel. And the Councell of Gangra Anno 3 24. 
Primitias quaa veter urn inflitutio Ecclefiis tribuit, Firft fruites 
which the inftitutionof the Elders haue giuen to the Churchi 

E .iff 80 yifie- befides the later authority of Gregorie Naz,imz,ene , where 
J9 fy Mypio. he beginnes, fftuemadmcdum area & torcularis Primitias, dr 

filiorum eos qui vere filtos amant Deoconfecrare iuftum ac piunu 

eft, quoniamab ipfo dr nosipft & nofir a omniafunty As it is right 
andreligioustoconfecratetoGod,thefirftfruits both of the 
floore and wineprelle, fo of their children if they truely loue 

them 

Hnm.U.in 

In pro.fat. 
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them, becaufe From him both we our felues & ours arc. And 
Sc. Chryfoflome,and SKHterome might be added. Befides the 
pra<ftifeeuenin the Greek* Church, (though after) as Then- Hon>’iUngt», 

doret doth relate of Theodojim the MonkejN ho there (peaking ln 3'Malac,?t 
of the labour of the old Religious faith >Eft enim abfurdum vt ij Kftigiof. Ht?h 
cjuidem cjui aluntur in-vita feculari, fe affltgentes & labor antes a lat (ap*lo* 
fit os & vxores^&propterea & tnbutu confer ant ab iys exigan- 

tur ve fit gait a. & 'Deo offer ant primitias, C? mendicorum pro viri- 

bus medeantur inopict; Nos autem non quaramus ex laboribus &c. 

For it is ab fur d that Lay men Ihoold affli<ft themfelues, and 
labour to keepe wiues and children, and befides pay Tribute, 
and anfwerc cuftomes, and offer Fir ft fruits to god, and for 
their abilitie releeue thepoore , And wee AFonkes doe not labour, 

&c. To which, manymore authorities might bee added. 
Whether then, this Canon may not bee thought Apoftolicall, 
fince it was fo immediately after the Apoftles taught, and no 
other Canonbefore can be produced to command it, let the 
Reader iudge? And heere though our Authour deride it pag. 
454. The vexhonot Joannes Quintinusin Zonaras his Com¬ 

ment on the Canon, rendreth it by D^/w^afwcllas Primitias, 
and foaHo in the Interpretation oflLonaras; and fo in dcfend- 
ingtheCanonfor firft fruits, we haue light onTythes, which 
yet he faith arc not mentioned. 

The Canon alfo of a Councel about the yeere 3 Sounder Tag.43, 
Pope Damafus, related by Baronius ad annum 382 .to be in the 
Legend of this Pope, which was vfed to bee read in the Church, is 
confidently affirmed to bee fuppofttitious , and pag. 13 4. a famed 
one, becaufe taken out of a Legend, neuer receiuedat Canonicall 
in the Church; not the eldefl Code of the Church of Rome remem- 

breth therru: whereas feme Decrees of this Pope are differ fed in 

the Compilers, andc. lo.q. I. c. Hancconfuetudinem,f»ee/j&*- 
ciafly — being made cncly for the diff option cffuch things as were 

giuen to the Church ft eakes onely ofoblations. Neither before Bi- 
nius his Edition had any volume of Councels receiued therru. 

Although 'Baronins authorise with me haue no great ere- Atumai.1%, 
dit>yet with the Authour, mcc thinkes idhould; fince euen 

G 3 againft 
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‘Pag. 4 6 f. 

Pag* 52. 

CrfJ2.Il, 

againft theteftimonie of indeed very ancient Authours (as in 
the R euiew he confeflfeth)*/?** great and txofl learned Cardinal 

Baronius, (as he ftileth him) muft be preferred : yec his rea- 
fons are too weake again ft it. 

For the name of Legend, though (through the fhameleflc 
and impudent relations of lying Monkes in the late Legenda 
Aurea) it be illconcciptedof; yet this in chofepurer times, 
and many others which were vfed to be read in the Church, 
muft hauc better conftrutftion, or clfe we mu ft imagine that 
thofe holy Fathers would admit falfities to be publikely pro¬ 
claimed for trueths 3 who yet in the Councell of Laodicea, 
as they were very carefull that nothing were read but Scrip¬ 
ture 3 fo in the 3. at Carthage, onely added, Liceat etiam legi 
pa (Jiones Martyrum, cum nniuerfarij dies eor urn celebrentun 

Letthepaftionsof Martyrs be read on their Anniuerfaries: 
yet made a Canon in the ALlemtan and African Councels, 

preces & orationesi nifi prolata fuermt in Concilioy non d'tcan- 
turt &c. ne forte ahejuid contra fidem , vel per ignorant km, z el 

perftudium fit corny oft ttnu : That no prayers or orifons bee, 
vnlellethcy bee allowed by a Count cli, h ft through igno¬ 
rance , or of purpofe , any thing might bee rompoied a- 

Qpermp.3S7. gainfttheFaith, zsAgobardtuciteth it; though in the Ca¬ 
nons themfelues are zKoprafationes and commends tor. eu How 
then fhallwee miftruft this, becaufe then a Legend, though 
after indeed they wereftuft with lies ? 

And fince they were in a Legend, which was vfed to bee read 

in the Churches, furethey werereceiued as Canonical( that is, 
true 5 though not into the Code of Canons by the ancient 
Compilers, to whole knowledge, although the other Coun¬ 
cell, andfome Epiftles and Decrees might come, yet this 
Councell being in a Legend (no likely place for Canons) and 
the reading thereof hauing beene difufed, or not in thofe 
places, might well fcape the moft diligent enquirieof the 
Compilers, 

c.xo.a.iManc And in that they cite one Canon of him , which bceirg 
cmfuettuUntm, made onely for the difpofnionof fuch things that were gi- 

uen 
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uen to the Church , yet fpcakes onely of oblations, not na¬ 
ming Tithes 5 or firft fruits $ yet out of that Canon I con- 
ceiue the probability both of this Canon t and Saint Hieromes 
Epflle to him. That Canon is againft a wicked cuftomeof 
Lay men , which then increafed againft the holy Catholike 
Church, oblationes qtsaintra fan flamEcclefmm offtrtm- 

tur^jub dominto detinebant 5 who did reteine in polfeffion the 
oblations offered in the Church, whom hee doeth Anathe- 
maize. Nowthat in t\\z[z Oblations, more then the volun¬ 
tary offerings were meant ; obferue how hee faith, Siqtsis 
contra hans regttlam nofirarru , & contra fanflorum 318. Pa- 
trum j qui in Nicano Concilio hoc confiit Hertint, temerarms 
prafumptorftterit, & vlttrim oblationes de facrid Ecclefijs an- 

ferre mclitus efi, &c. If any> againft this ruleof ours.and of 
the 318. Nicenc Fathers, who there ordeined itjfhallbearafh 
prjefumer, and hencefoorth offer to take oblations out of 
holy Churchesj&c. But this can haue reference to no Coun¬ 
cell, but that of Gangra findeed compofed of the Nicene Fa¬ 
thers) Can.7. Si qnis oblationes Ecclefia extra Ecclefiarruac- 
ripere, veldare vohterit, &c, zsfnathema: where that Primitia 
(andL>ww^alfo,asc.i6.q.i. In Canonibus) arevnderftood 
the diuers tranflations, butefpecially the Preface doeth ma- 
nifeft; where amongft the errours of Euflathius, againft 
whom that Councell was, this was one, Prmitiat qtioqaefrti* 
Pimm & oblationss eorum. qtsasveterptrru Inftitutio Scclefys tri • 

buit) (ibimet vindteaffe, &c. If therefore by thegenerall name 
of oblations, feme more fpeciall maintenance may be vnder- 
ftood: why might not Damajm in fome Couneel make fuch 
a Canon) vt Decima & primitta afidelibtesdarentnr, & qui de- 

treflarent> Anathemateferirentur, That Tithes and firft fruits 
might be offered by the faithfully and the withholders might 
be excommunicated? 

And why might notboth thefe haue beene publifhed vp- 
on the determination of S£. Hierome ( who was the Oracle 
toDamafm ) in that Epiftle ? If therefore the firft Canon bee 
trucly hisy this Canon and Epiftle haue greatprobabditieand 

oc- 
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occafion tohauebeenc , though not vntill ‘Binnitu time out 
of Baronins obferuation, thefe were feefoorth amongftthe 
Councells. Oblations detained by the Laitie , why not 
then a Canon to forbid it l and why may not a queftion of 
the right bee refolued in an Epiftle ? But to take away that 
which might feeme to be colour for this Canon: 

The Epi File of Saint Hierome as written to that Pope vpon 

that Queftion % vtrum vfm Decimarunu, & oblationurnj fecula- 

ribtu peruenire pojfit, related c. i6.q. 1. c.quoniam,is iudged 
counterfeit: neither tafls it of him, or of any neere that age : nor 

hath it euer beene receiued amongFl that moft learned fathers 

work**, faith he. 
This Epiftle for that part which is in c*i6.q. t. c. quomam% 

albeit it refemblenot thefwelling ftile of that eloquent Father, 
and containe doElrine euen contrary to his-in his Epiftle to He- 
liodortts where he faith > Aha Monachorum eft caufaalia Cleri- 
corumi Clerici pafeunt oues , ego pafeor, Hit de Altario viuunt9 
tnihi quafiinfruEluofa arbori fecarts ponitur ad radtcem,ft mrnue 

ad Alt are non defer 0, There is one condition of Monkesano- 
therof Clarkes,The Clergiefeed, I am fed, They liueof the 
Altar, but the axe is at the rooteofmeasan vnfruitfull tree, 
if I offer not at the Altar : Whereas this Epiftle relolueth, 
that Monkes may haue Tythes and fo viuere de alt art. Hue of 
the altar , not onely attendendo paupertatem, in regard of 
neede , but attendendo rehgionem in regard of order in re¬ 
ligion. 

Yet for all thereafons of our Author it may feeme probable 
to bee his. If ittaftenot of him or that age, for the dottrine of 
Tythes due; that is manifefted in the Catalogue both out 
of himlelfe and others of his time, not to bee vneonueni- 
ent. If for the occafion of the determination of fuch a quefti¬ 
on, that is manifeft before out of the Canon,c. io4q. i. 
Hancconfuetudinem, which from St.Hieromes refolution in 
this Eptftle had the Counfell, as to him that reades the Chap¬ 
ter next faue one before c.quia Sacerdotes, it may plainely ap- 
peare. Grant therefore, r^rmaybe of Damafus, and this 

may 
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may beS. H/>r0Wtf,orofhisage. If it raftenot of him for 
the flylsy though it may not be S.Hieromes, yet in that age 
euery one wrote not fo eloquently as hee. And that this 
was not rcceiued into his workes, perhaps was, for that 
fomefragments onely remaine.and not the whole Epiftle. 
But this to beS. Hieromesfardy Innocent the thirdthought, ^ 
or elfe hee would not h3ue differed the authoritieoutof this ^/?*»** 
Epiftletobe vrged againft a plaine fentence of Leo his pre- prxUtc.cum 

decetlbur.andhaueftriuedto reconcile them. But this is e- Apoftolica. 

nough againft the Authour, who makes weake exceptions, 
and the laft is his owne Marginal! quotation. 

anTmadversioms 
on the fift Chapter. 

N this Chapter, proceeding according to V*g- 
his propofed Methode, Hefirft enquirech 2^ww,Is 
after the paiment of Tyches, in themext 
40o.yeeres, and therein granting the vfe 
at MtlUinmA Hippo > heeproduceth a fay¬ 
ing of S* Hierome in hisEpiftle*d NepotU• 

mm; the words arefpoken in theperfon of a Clergie man: 
St ego pars Dominifum & funiculus hareditatUeimy necaccipio 
partem inter cat era* tribus y fed quaji heuita & Sacerdos vino 
dedecimisi & alt art ferment alt avis obi at tone fatten tor: habeas 
vittum & vefitum his contents eroy & nttdam crucemnudus fe» 

quar : If I be the Lords portion, and the lot of his inheri¬ 
tance, neither haueany part amongft theocher Tribes, but 
as a Leuiteand Prieltliue ofchcTythcs,and feruingat the 
Altar am maintained by the Altar, hauing food and raiment 
I will be content therewith, and will euen naked follow the 
naked erode. This place heediuerteth, as if dc decimis there, 
were but a continuance of the compartfon made by quafiLeuitay 
as if he had faid, but Ime like a Leuitey that lined of the T)thest 

H and 
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An\mad,i, 

ijCor.g. 

Tax 47. 
Caftan, CoUat, 
21. cap,I. &.1, 

Animad. Z. 
Fide {is locum 

citatum, 
Lib,6,cap,l^ 

Aduerf. yi^i- 
Untium, 

and feruingat the Altar, am maintained by the offerings at the 

Altar. 
But herein Hisconietflurecannot holde, vnlellethat Cler» 

gie man did deiigne thereby no certain* lining^ for that the 
latcerfeemesto be more figuratiue then the firlt: If therefore 
to liue of Tythes continue the comparifon with the Leuitcs, 
then, to liue of the oblation of the Altar is much more: (the 
fame phrafeinthe Apoflle hauing reference thereto.) But 
howfoeuer, if in comparifon, yctequall*, As the Leuite by 
Tythes, fo I. But herein alfo obferue a fraude in the poin¬ 
ting,the Diftindtion being put after Veftitum , Raiment; as 
if to haue meate and clothing, were the Tythe; whereas it 
fhould beafter SuHentory am maintained by the Altar: This 
it may be was the Printers fault, butyet perillous. 

Next, In Egypt fome holy Abbots had Tithes cfall fusts of¬ 
fered them; wherey it appeares that this Abbot received them as 
atreafurer for the poor c. Andinhis Reuicw p.465. was net of 

the mmflring Clergie properly taken, buthke thofe in Palla¬ 

dios his Latsfiaca Hifloria. 
Iohn the *Abbot in receiued Tithes, not as zAbbot, 

but quia pra/idebat Diaccnia, to which place fordeferthee 
was chofen, and therefore faith, Cuius dijpenfatio mihi credita 

efl 5 And indeed as Sozomen relateth , was properly of the 
miniflring Clergie, for he was a Pnc^Piammon & Joannes— 
exqsiifttiffime Sacerdotio ( Presbyter 's cnim erant) & fumma cum 

reuerentsaperfungebantur,They exaftly executed their priefl- 
hood and with great reuercnce,for they were Priefls. Which 
might alfo haue beene well collected out of Cajftan in the 
fame chapter, for thatitfolloweth Eiscocpit, fecundum Apofto- 
lurn Spirit ualia feminare, quorum mete bat dona carnalia, Hee 
beganne according to the <sApoflle to fowe to them fpiri- 
tuall things, whole carnall things hee reaped ; whereas 
(JWonachus plangentisnondocentis habet offeiurru, The office 
of a CMonk* is to mourne, not teach, as S'.lcrcme. And 
thepoorey for whofe vfe he receiued Tithes, were principally 
his Canobita^ of whom fome might be Priefts and Deacons? 



59 Cap. 5. 'The Authors fraud inEugypfws. 

as the Law ofGedCo often vrged in his Sermon may import; 
as alfofor that in the Lavfaca HiFIoria by Palladium, I haue 
obferued many Deacons and Priefls in fuch companies, and 
fo was CaJftanbmkVk chough a Monke. But that the Tithes 
andReuenuesoftheCWc6,aboue theneceffitie of mainte¬ 
nance, werealfo by the dilpenfation of the Clcrgie, exdebito 

Char it nt is to be communicated to the poore, muft for the 
ancient times be granted: But obferue thofe Tithes were 
annually paid Dtaconia to that office as appeareth cap. 8. of 
the fame Collation, where fpeaking of Theonas, that after fue- 
ceeded this John, Cum fbecimas ftvgvm fvarvm folitus ejfet 

Diaconia amis finguhs dependere. When he yeerely payed his 
Tithe fruit to that ftorehoufe. 

The like may bee anfwered for thofe who offered Tithes cap 17.&18. 
to Sc. Severine as Evgyppitts in vita, and by him to the poore 5 
which is his next auchoritie: 

The words import fo much5becaufc he ealleth it Madatum Mined. 3* 

exLegenotiJftmvmflbt notable commandement in the Law, 
now that muft needs aime at the Clergie, for whom onely 
the commandement in the Law was notable, and hee confef- 
fcch it to hold in the Gojpel. But fearching the quotation, it 
appeares to bee poore Captives, yet? that they might haue 
them >euen almoft in the next words, headdeth, prodecimis 
aatcm, vt diximns, dandis quibut pauperes alerentvr, N&rici quo* 

que Presbyter os mijfis exhort abatur Spifiolis. To giuethefe 
Tithes to feed thepoore4he wrote to perfwade the Pannonian 
Priefls. Whenccjofdutie it appeareth how they belonged 
to the Priefis, but by their permiffion weredifpofed to the 
poore. This if Hee had not concealed, might haue marred 
hiscaufe. 

The praftife remembred in the Councel of (JWafcon ffiall 48*. 
beconfidcred after. 

Leo the great was Pope from 440./c 460. hath diuers Ser¬ 

mons De ieiunio decimi Menfis, 6c eleemefynis, wherein 
hee is ear nett and large in flirring vp euery mans devotion, in of¬ 

fering to his Parifh Church,part of his received fruit, but ftsakes 

H . 2 not 
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Leo abufed, Chyfottome Vindicated. Cap. j. 

not a word of a any certane quantttie. 

Neither fpsakes any one word in thofc Sermons, to flirre 
vp ary mans deuotion to offer to his Partfh Church : J am forry, 
Ibauecaufe ro doubt, that Hetookethis atthefecond hand, 
or elfe he would neuer baue publifhed fuch an vntrueth, to 
makeatthebcft,butaNegatiueargumcntforhiseiTour. In¬ 
deed Leo in his Sermons de Co lie Sin, intreateth, that per cm. 

nes Regionumveflrarum Ecclefiat, In all your Churches there 
might b<. Spontanece Collett#, Free gatherings, Voluntary E- 
Lemofynurum ohUtione ■, voluntary offerings of Aimes for the 

poore not [Uq Panfh Church : Butin the other Sermons quo¬ 
ted , De teiumodecimi menfis, &c. no mention of Contribu¬ 
tions. tiiherfcr, or in the Parifh Churches. This is a great o- 
ueriight,but in the next is as great a weakened. 

Saint Chryioftome hath Homilies touching the Church main¬ 
tenance, in which you might wonder that Tithes were omitted, if 
either deuotion or dottrine especially in tbofe Eatterneparts had 

made payment of them of ary common vfe; the Homilies are, In 

Epiftolam adPhilippenfe, ScSerm.105. rom.tf.Edit.Sauil. 
A ftrange argument : Saint Ch*yfottome inthofe Homilies 

dorh not remember Tithes 5 therefore no Tithes payed then, 
and there : But what if in the imperfett worke vpon Matthew 
he fay it, as before ? and in the 18. Homilic vpon the Attes, 

in the 4. Hem. vpon the Epbefians, as in the Catalogue is 
cited; fa\\h\s Negatiue, againft which are fo plainc excepti¬ 
ons, preuaile? No wonder he there omitted them, where, 
by particularizing he might haue procured more enuie, (for 
one of the Sermons is again ft the Enuiers of the Churches e- 
ftate) yetelfewhere required them by name, when there was 
nofuchoccafion : But what was the Dottrme zndprattife of 
thofe times, fee the Catalogue. 

ex/ perpetmll Right of Tithes wad confecrated to fome Chur* 

chef, by grant or ajfignement, out of fuehand fuch Lands, at the 

Owners pleafure.. 
This is the Paradoxe of his whole booke,his IVew opinion- 

of Arbitrary Confutations , not pointed at by ary before, as in 
ths 
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the Reuiew, pag* 47t>. Buthee cannot prooue, that any fuch 
endowment was at the Owners pleasure, without the autho- 
ritie of the Bifhop , confenting and graunting: As for his 
quotations, nothing proouing the Confecration at the Ow¬ 
ners piealure, (of the4. Councell of Arlet} V~t Ecclcfiaanti- can.^annoSit 
quithts confituta , nec iOtctmU, nec vlld pojfefltone prtuentur, 
That Churches anciently endowed, may neither bee depri* 
ued of Tithes, or other polfefiions and that ocher in the 
Capitulars; Ecclefia autiquitus corflituta, nec Decimis% nec a- Liez6&c 
lifs pejfefliontbus prtuentur , it a vt nouis oratorys tnbuaitur, Let 
not Churches anciently endowed, either bee depriued of 
Tithes or other pofieflions, to beegiuen to other new Ora¬ 
tories) 1 defire the Reader to take notice of, againft hee (hall 
denic in the hiftorie of Charles CMartel, about 60. yeeres be* 
fore, that no 'Tithes were generally annexed to Churches , to 
which time no doubt, the word Antiqntui % may very well 
extend, and further too 3 Antiquum ante auum, not[ttofeculo 

proximurru. 
But for a preamble againft the deuice of Arbitrary Confecra- 

tionS)this I fuppofeftiould berequifite.thathefhouldnotonly 
Ihew how Patrons by Charters conueied Tithes,butexprelly 
prooue, that no Bilhops hadnecellaricconfent to fuch con- 
ueyance, andtoaffigneorcollatethem,becaufe then the Ca¬ 
nons, and the Temporall and Nationall Lawes, did not fuf- 
ferany thing in Ecclefiaftciallreuenew, to beedone without 
the Bifhops,and fupponiturproiureflonecprobetur contrarium^ 

fo that although in many conuciances the Biftiops Charters 
are not extan r,or concealed, yet they muft be praefuppofed, 
and arealmoft in euery one of thofc propofed by him, by 
circumftanceto be deduced. 

But to prouefuchaffignementsof Confecrated Tythes at Ta&*9 
the owners pleafure, there are brought, firft, the Donationof 
Bipin to S, Monons Church, for fo he vnderftandeth thefewordes 
in Molanus ds San51 is Belgij in x 8. OEtobris in the life of S. Mo- 
non Beato viro ob Tnulunu Chnfluir.it at is Mablato, Pipiwtt rex 
Regahter decim as obtuht^quashabet inter Letiam & Vrtam fPo 

H 3 that 
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Pipins Donation expounded. 

that holy man flaine for the Title of Chriftianitie, King 
Pipin gaue royally the Tythes he had betwecne Lefcheand 

Ourt. 
This Donatio by King P^w/ure was ofinfeodate Tythes ta* 

ken away by his Father,which the phrafc quad hahet^doth in- 
finuate,butif^er7yr^,cfpecially fincc they were bellowed 
vpon a Cat hedrall Church, why fhould any mifdoubt the con- 
fent oftheBilhopforthe benefit of his faidChurchPThe next 
T)emtton produced, being many yeeres before, exprelfeth the 
confent of Vmdicianm a Btfhep to the gift of The odor ic^ and 
for the time of Charlemain thefonne of this TUpin: Obferue 
what Luithprandus Ticinenfis or fome Author rather before 
his time, in thelifeof Adrian the firft faith, Carolus in loco Of~ 
brttgge vacate y Epificopatum confiituere & decimis mutter ad fide 
Conner forum—Papa it a dt&ante & primlegijs fttis confirmante 
dot are deuoiut. Charles did yew to ere&a Bifbopricke and 
endow it with the Tythes of the new Concerts, the Pope al¬ 
lowing and confirming it with priuiledges. But in the life of 
Adrian the fiecond.lt is faid that he gaue to the Church of Her{> 

jeilt Amo 86o.certaine Tythes in Eriffioneuelt and Haffega ad- 
ioyning to the ‘D'ioceJJe of Hailerftadt, fiZuos Stephans# Papa in 
Bafitica B. Petri die Santto pafich<z,fin a author date &• lmperatoris 

fiuhficriptione^& Htldegrino HalberfiadenfiEpifcopo prafiente,con- 
firmamt. Carolus quippe omnes decimas tn Saxonia conftitHerat ad 

Tegale feruitium & cm Rex dare potutt quo voluit.Thofe Pope 
Stephen by his authorise, in the prefence of the Diocefan 
confirmed , Though Charles had taken all the Tythes of 
Saxoniethenbyhimconqueredandconuerted to his owne 
vfe to giue whither he would, fincc therfore before and after 
it was fo,he mull prooue the Negatiue, that now it was not, 
or elle not inforce Arbitrarie confecration from this Do¬ 
nation. 

The next Donation is of a 'Decimanculain Curte Rodulfi to 

the Church of Arras out of the Chronicon. Cameracenfie & At• 
trebatenfMb. i .cap. x 5. 

Where-firft obferue, that this is confirmed and giuen by 
the 

A 
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the Bifhopin the place quoted, and confirmed by Theodorick^ 

the King. Secondly) That it is called Decimancula a fmali 
T ythe, which mull needes bee in com pari fen of greater vfu- 
ally offered; though now tranflated by Vindicianus the Bi- 
fhop his authorise, and confirmed then by Pope John rhe 
fifteuen in aSynode. All this is in the fame Chapter 3 where¬ 
in are many other circumftances to perfwade the Trueth 
of this. 

Another, is of Tipins confirmations to the Abbey of Fulda 
ofvrhatfoeuer it had or fhould haue ( among other things) m de- 
ctmis fidelitim-j. 

How may this inferre other then Tranflations, and that as Mimad 
before by confent of the Diocefan Bifhops; this being a con¬ 
firmation ofconfent to what Archbifhop Boniface the foun¬ 
der thereof had procured and ordered ? The Mf Regifter I 
fee not to extraft other anfwere: butin that it is a confirma¬ 
tion atthe foundation of the Abbey of Fulda Anno 742. and 
there Decima are contra-diuieledtoDw# & oblatiombus deci- 

mtpjiie fideliumjy I obferuetheTythes were not Data avt ob- 
lationes, gifts or oblations > therefore not of bountie : and 
becaufe they are called Tythes, we re due before fuch Tranf- 
lationtothe Abbeys And that this was but two yeeres,after 
the time of Char let Afartelt. 

Next, is a negatiue argument out of Marculphus his exaEt 
formuUt and precedents of alt fuch Donations and C efforts to Chur* 
ches, where 7y thes amongtt other things fpecified are not named, 

and therefore as he fuppofeth were not. 
But that was not becaufe they were not payed, but becaufe Jnimaiio. 

they were not in the difpofeof Lay conueyers, and arbitra¬ 
ry vnleife wee will imagine that any would giue their lands 
and all other commodities,there fpecially named,and would 
referueonelythe Tythe. But indeede that thatwaspaideby 
the fccond Counccl of Mafcon, the fourth Councel of Arles, 
and theCapitularie,both cited, p. 49. doth appeare, namely 
that the old Churches wereendowed with Tythesj ofwhich 
more in the following Animaduerfion. 

Next 
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M. Selden* 
Arguments. 

In the Rcuiew 
pag 465. 

Conftitutjmp. 

Tm.3p.i7 7. 

NFxt is the Hiftory of Charles Martells facriledgc, where- 
>n (becauie it is of: fo great conlequence) I will examine 

ail ins Reafons, both in this Chapter, and the %puiew by 
him produced 5 which while I doe, gentle leader, affcord 
thy patience. 

Since t hi* Story ^iftrue, were great authorise both for gene- 
rail payment, and (peciallendowment at thofe times of great an- 

tiquitie andfaire proofe, as himfclfeconfcilethjpag.51. And 
would greatly oppolc the origmallof Infeodations by him de¬ 
fended,pag. 112. And in general! his whole difeeurfe of Ar- 
bitrarie confecrations, which fatielome/^are all fincc his 
time. He iayth it can never be rufi/fied, pag.51. and that they 
thatreferre lnfeodations vntohis time, or any a^e neere him, are 
in grojffe err our, neither is there mention of them for above 3 00. 
yeeres after him. pag. 112. & 40 3. that it is a common errour—- 

ob^mate ignorance to defend it, in theReuieWjpag.4d5. And 
for proofe addeth many reafons. 

Firft, That by no olde Author of credit he is mentioned to have 
me died with Tythes. 

Secondly, The vifion of Eucherius Kijhop of Orleans,whofaw 
him damned for it, and that by parch (according as an <ss4»gell 

admomjhed in his Tombe) it was alfo confirmed for trueth, there 

being found in it, norelique of him,but oncly a dread full ferpent: 

This altogether falfe. 
Thirdly, Tythes in his time were not fo vniuerfally annexed 

to Churches, as that they could be the matne obicEl of fuch a fa- 

cnledge. 

Fourthly, nor are they reckoned fo among thofe Ancients that 

largely sfea ke of Lay* mens oppreffions, by defacing whole Mona- 

Hcrtesand Bifhoprickys in the times thatfucceeded. 
Fifthly, Jnthe LawesofReftitutionby Caroloman and Pi- 

pin, as Goldaftus in a better copy relate<: They are called Pe¬ 
tunia not fDecimai neither the Nona andcDectma reflored were 

any thing, but as Kent of land. and the twelve pence onely of every 

Cafata. Whence the Argument is thus 5 That, was restored 
which 
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which was taken away; but Tythes were not reftored,there- 
fore Tythes were not taken away. 

Yet for allthefefairefhewes, I hopeoutofthatfmallrca- Mimad. 
ding) andfewe bookes I haue, to make it moftplaine,and 
throughly to refute all his reafons. 

That he was a notable Church-robber; that he died mife- 
rably, is confelled; that his facriledgc was in Tythes fliall 
thus be prooued. 

Agobardus, who wa& very learned and of great lodgement y as To die firft 
himfelfe truely ftileth him,pag.65# Hefeith it, in his Excel- Ar8ument* 
lent booked V iffenfat tone ^Mwifteno (fr or dine totius ret Ec- 

clepafiica contra Sacrilegos fine Simoniacos, written in the time circa atm.821. 
of Lewes thefonne of Charlemaine the grandchild of C fWar- 

tell: For there, admonifhing a Councilor to the Emperour, 
ofthediiorder In rebus Eccleftafticis qua* contra vetitum, & 
contra Canones trattanty & invjus proprios expendant homines 

Laid; In Church-goods, which againft Law and Canons 
Lay-men vie and fpend to their owne occafions : After in 
the next pag. 259. he obiedlcth, Sed quoniam cjttoddefacris re¬ 
bm in Laic ales vfus illicit e trat.flat is dicimus , non fecit ifle Do- 
minus Imp. Sedpradecefores etw, &propterea ifii impojftbile ell 
omnia emendate, qua antecedentes male vfurpata dtmtferunt; 

Butbecaufe what wefpeakeof holy things vnlawfully trans¬ 
lated to Lay-vie, this now-Emperour did it not, but his pre- 
decelfours; and therefore it is impofliblefor him to amend 
all, which thofe that went before did wrongfully vfurping, 
put away. Now who can here be fignified by pradece[fores, 
and thofe that went before , but Charles CMart ell; Carolomati 

andP/p^andC^r/^^wbeingReftorers of what by Charles 
tJMartell was taken away ? Now that amongftthefe things 
which the predeceifours of Lewesy Male vfurpata dimfermt, 
wrongfully vfurping did put away; that Tythes were, be- 
fides Agobardus hisproouing ofthem,/# fameprocejfe,to 

beduetotheClergieby the Law of God (as by the places ci¬ 
ted in the Catalogue may appearcout of the pag. 277.) In 
the pag. 283. hee concludes, Taliltaqac vt dittum eft y nobis 

I cordis 
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cordis deuotione ?vimitiavelcT)ecimdt conjideranda [tint Janta ve¬ 

neration e intaBaferuanda^cwnhmufmcdiconfejjionis puntate 
offerenda. — aliunde fubminiBrandum eft Cambus & Cauallis, 

cateraque taw hominum quamanimantiumminiftris , qua vel ad 

delict as, vel ad pompas turpefque tocos d diuttibus po/frder.tur. 

with fuch deuotion of heart therefore ought Tithes and Firft 
fruits be confidered, withfuch Reverence they ought to bee 
kept vnuiolate, and with fuchpuritie of confeflion to be of¬ 
fered : - from other meanes mull dogs and horfes and other 
menandbeafts, kept by rich men for (late andpleafure,haue 
maintenance. If this be not a full preofe, both for the Sa- 

criledgeof Charles Martell in Tithes,for the proofe of infeo- 

dations then 5 I lcaue to the indifferent Reader: Nay before, 
the fame Authour pag. 269. faith, Nunc nonfolum poffejfmes 
Ecclefa ,fed ipftt etiam Ecclefta cum pojfejjiontbus venundantur 

&c. Now not onely the Church polTeflions , but the 
Churches with them are fold: Like to which is the Praecept 
of the fame Lewis before fpoken of, and Lothanus his fonne 

Libti.cafiic, in Flodoard-, ^uadampradiaqua eidem SanBa fedt quondam 
Pafrl ablata fuerant, deuota mente reftituimus, id eft, in Suburbanis 

ipfius EccleftaTttulum SanBi Sixti, nec non & Titulum SanBi 

Martini cum appenditijs — in Caftro Vonzenfi, Titulum Bap- 
tifmalem, & Titulum in eadem parochia iterum Baptifmdenu 

cum fuis appenditijs &c. CertainepolTeflions which heereto- 
fore were taken from that Sea, wee deuoutly haue reftoredj 
that is theSuburbs ofthe Church, the Title of Sr. Sixtus, al¬ 
io the Title of S1.Martins with the appurtenances *—• In Ca¬ 

ftro p'bnz.en/t the parifh Church, and another parifh Church 
there, with the appurtenances Who cannot fee what 
fradia Charles Martell tookeaway, euen parifh Churches? 

Other authorities fhall occurre in the anfwere to the fol¬ 
lowing reafons, cMartinusTolonus therefore not the firft 
relator. 

M. a. The fecond reafon, is the fiB'ton or Hobgoblin ftorie, as hee 
calleth it, of Eucherms of Orleans his vifion about the Dam¬ 
nation of Charles Martell Sr. Cyprian hath a faying to one? 

lib. 
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lib. Epift, 9. ffuanquam fciam omnia ridtcula & vifiones incp- 

to* qtubufdam vidcriffed vtique ilhs qui malunt contra Sacerdo- 

tes crederequam Sacerdots. It feemes true in our Authour 
concerning this. Who acknowledging Reutero, pag.^6$,thzt 
there are indeed very ancient Authours to iullifie it , as Adre- 

ualdusxn Ludouicus Pius his time, in his firft booke, De Mi- 
raculis Santti Benedittiycap.iq. AndFlodoardus Remcnjis Hi- 

fioriahb. z.cap. 1 zt wholiued Anno 960. Who (let meadde) 
more clpecially concerning this vifion,faith, De qt*o,patrum 

fenpta relatione traditnr, &c. Of whom is deliuered by the 
written relation of our forefathers, that %t.Eueherius retur¬ 
ning from banifhmcnt See, And the Capitulane exhibited 
to Lewes z. Anno 858. To which Ipso might bee added in VoflCanonem 

his Chronicle (though in a wrong place, for hee placeth the 
Narration vnder the Storie of Carolus Simplex the fonne of 
Ludouicus Balbus , but it muft bee referred to this Charles 
Mart ell) for the words zvexHicTutudt quod Mart elites die it nr 
affile dittos eft, & quia in Regno fuo vixaut raro pacem habuity 
ideo res Ecclefiarum[his militibm in Sttpendium conttslit maxima 
ex parte, mortuusin EccleJiaB.Dionifii Martyr isfepultus d 
Jiniflra parte Alt arts matorts, vifus eflnottu in fpecie Draconis ef- 
fiatto fepulchro per vitreum Ecclefta cum magno terrore-exijffe - 

This Tutudt, who by his people was called LMartellus, be- 
caufefeldome he had peace in his kingdome, therefore he 
gaue for the moll part the Church eftate for wages to his 
foldiers: who being dead,and buried in S^Denis Church on 
the left fide of the great Altar,he was feeneby night in lhape 
of a Dragon breakingthefepulchre, togoeoutof cheglaUe 
windows with great terrour. Yetjto fallen fome fhew of falfe- 
hoodvpon the ilorie,that by diferediting it in this partjin the 
reftit may not haue credit,Baronins forfooth fhall be follow¬ 
ed: But if[neb Authors fhall not preuailefu re T homos Cantipra• In hiflorU A- 
ten[s(halllittlehauecredit,in thevifion ofthe yongtnan that 3°. 

died and reuiued, whom thedeuils accufcd , fluid decimas de 

bonis & agris fuis Sacerdotifubftraxerat, Becaule he withheld 
the Tithes of his fields and goods from the Prieft# Or how 

I 2 (hall 
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flrall Trithemim relation of 2 vifion of one aAldclbertm 4015. 
yeeres agoe, who dying alfo and reuiuing > Cum aliqnando in 
decimandofittges m agro fuo 3 debitum ordtnem nonferuafjet, hu 

aiebat ftjctrent homines agricoU & vinitores, dquanta diftn- 
Rhone, &horrettdiffimispoemspuniatur dolofa decimatio < when 
he had not righly tithed his corne, thus he faid, O that hui~ 
bandmen, and Vineyard keepers knew, with what (hid and 
horrible punifliment fraudulent Tithing is punifhed , &c, 
howfhall this haueany regard l But this reafon makes no¬ 
thing diredly to the argument, but might haue hadeccafion 
afwell from his other Sacrtledge, as that in Tithes; neither 
doe I vphold vifions againft truetb, but Antiquitie again(1 Ba- 
remits j Relator is fide> non Author is pr<efumpttone in Vmcent. Lyr% 

phrafe, not as a bold Author, but as afaithfull Relator. And 
for further credit both of the vifion, and for the time of Eu- 
cherius death, I will referre the Reader to perufe the Annalls 
of the Church of Orleans, written by Carolus Sauffeyus Deane 
there* who in his fift booke in the life ofEncherim ;doth fully 
anfwere Baronius, and this Author out of Baronins, 

And now fucceed the reafons of importance. Tithes in 
Charles Mar tel Is time nwtf not v mu erf ally annexed to Churches. 

They were. Firft,it is confelfed by himfeife, pag.65. where 
fpeaking euen of the time of the fecond Councell at tJWafcon, 
bee faith; Ifet withall, no doubt can bee made, but that in mofl 
Churches in this time, amongfi the offerings of thofe of the dcuou- 

ter fort, Tenths or greater parts of the Annuallincreafe were gi¬ 
ven according to the doRlrine of thofe Fathers before mentioned, 
and thefe other tefiimonies: whereto youmay adde, that complaint 
of Boniface Archbifbop of Mentzj about 750. ( who liued in 

Charles Martells time) Lac & lanas, ouium Chriftioblatio- 
nibus quotidianis ac decimis fidelium accipiunt, & curam 
gregis Domini deponunt; They receiue the milke and the wooll 
from the {heepe of Chrifi7 in daily oblations andTithesy andneg- 
leB the Lords flocke. There alfo hee adds a paffage of a Mf.Ex- 
hortation written about 900. yeeres agoe 5 where it isfhewed 
to be thjc proprictic of a good Chrifim to pay Tithes. And him- 
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fcife doeth relate them, as confecrated to the Church of V~ 

trecht by his father and himfelfe, pag.73 ,&c. And thephrafe 
Ecclefta confUtuta in Dectmis non priuentur • Churches en¬ 
dowed with Tithes, not to be depriued, in the 4. Counceli ac 
Arles, &capitul, hbr. 2.cap. 3.&C. euenexpounded by him* 
ferfe cf thefe times,fhews it,nag.49. And indeed that Canon 
of that Councelof Arles mu ft be of an vnanfwerabieproofe, 
if according to Anjelmm Lucenfis3 Boniface the nAfrchbiJbop of /» hk CoU> 

Mentz, was Prefident therein,who died Anno 755. buttwelue WCSt 

yeercs after Charles Mart ell 3 and that alfo by the authorise 
of Pope 'Lacharie , who died almoft foureyeeres before Bo* 
tiiface5 fo that it mull feeme very neere his time. 

Secondly, fuppofe they were not vniuerfally annexed to 
Parifh Churches, yet to the Bilhop,as to the publike Tiea- 
furer of the Diocelfe, they were of duetie payed. And were 
they not principally Bifhoprickes which he infeodated l £- 
pifiopales fedes tradita fmt Laicis cupidii adpoffidendurrLj. Bi- 
iliopsSees w'eregiuenin polfcflion to couetous Laymen, So 
Bsmfacim in Epiftola ad Zachariam; Non folttm Khemenfenuy lo Edition Ve. 
fed etiam alios Epifcopatus regni Francorumy Laicis hominihus Jf*4 Concillori6 
& c omit thus deduct a vt Epifcopis nihil poteftatis in rebus Ecclefa 

permitterettfegauc not only the Archbifhoprick of Rhemes, 
but other Bifhoprickes alfo of France, to lay men and his 
companions, fo that the Bifhops had no power left to doe 
any thing in Church affkites, So out of Flodoardus *Pap. butmaUnvU 
cMaffomm^ Epifcopia Laicis Edonata, Bifhopricks were giuen taD^obeni. 

to Lay men, So Hincmarus. Ep.6sap.19, 
And thirdly, it beingapparent that they then were dueto 

be paid to the Clergie, as by the Counceli at Mafcon appeareth, 
Nay before that, which ismoftremarkeable, in the time of 
S. Remigiut, who baptized the Hr ft king Clodouaus $ auongft 
other reuenue of his Church , that Bifhop of Rhemes, by his 
will, ordered Tythes ofeertaine villages to be imployed aboue 
what were, for the reliefe of certaine poore widdowes of the 
fame Church : His will is perfit in Flodoardus y wherein are 
thefe WQides , Viduis 40, in porttcu Ecclefa alimoniam pra/lo- 1 *l*c,x ' 

1 3 lantibtu 
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Until m quibus de Tide ctmis vilUrum Calmifciaco ^TeJftaco^Noua 
villa fttpendia minifirabantur , fuperaddo de villa, Huldnciaca> 
&c. France no fooner conuerted , but Tything followed, 
And thereuenue of this Church of Rhemes, was a chiefe 
part of Charles Mar tells facriledge. 

It is related alfo how zAbbot Leodebodus about the yeere 
610, gaueTythesofcertainevillages, in fome Parishes to 
the Abbey at Floriack,. I c alfo appeareth, how Pope Zachahe 
in the firflyeere of his Papacie,gauea prmdedge to the Mona. 
flerte in Monte Cafmo and to all the Cells thereof, vt Nullhs 
Epifcopm—Decimas tollat, That no Bilhop might takeaway 
their Tythes, Implying,that elfe they might, as belonging 
to the reuenewofthc Church, and their iurifdi&ion, howfo- 
euer they might obtaine it. A remarkeable authorise ; As 
inthepnuiledgeof Pope John the third Anno 562. the Tythes 
giuen to the Monafterie of S. Medard were priuiledged. 
Furthermore Agobardus in his booke, written in the very be¬ 
ginning of Lewis his raigne, Contra infulfam vulgi opinion erru 
de grandme &Tomtruo,pag, 155. Multi funt qui fpotte Sacer• 
dot tins deamam nunejuam donant tviduis dr Orphanis cater i'que 
indigent 1 bus Eleemofynas nontribuuntj quaillu frequenter predi¬ 
cant ur, crebro legmtur ,fubindc adhac exhort ant ur dr non acquit 
efcnnt, Many thereare who neuer willingly giue Tythesto 
the Priefts, nor almesto Widdowesand Orphans and other 
poore,which are daily preached vnto them, and read often, 
and continually are vrgedvnto them. And Hincmarus (who 
though he be fomething later ) faith, tAufoldus compiesbyter 
nofler, prace pit vt inipfa Capella Miffa non celebraretur ante- 
quanta homines villa ipfim fuam decimarru Presbyter 0 fuo fee un- 
dunu antiquum^ confuetudinem darent , Obferue there anti- 
quam confuetudinem, tAufoldtts our fellow Bifhop, comman¬ 
ded that they fhouldfay no MalTein that Chappell,before the 
men of that village paid their Tyth to the Prieft, according 
to the ancient cuftome. After, De Eccleftarum datior.e qua eti- 
am nonamplim quam dotem fuam—habentcumdecima f delium, 
pramia requirebas, Thou required!! rewards for the gift of 

Churches, 
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Churches,which had nothing but theGlebc-andTythes of 
the faithful!. And elfewherc,Fnde necejjeeft vt per (hgulosan- 

nos miniftri Eptfcoporu inquirant^qmd parent in fin pul is Soclefiis 
de parte decimx qua iuxta Sacros Canones Ecclefia competit, 

Whence it is neceffarie., that euery yeere the feruants of the 
Bilhops fhallinquire what part of the Tithes may bee fpared 
in euery Church, which according to the Canons belongeth 
vnto the Church* It is therefore manifed that they were due, 
which alfo Alenin, tValafridui Strabo, %abanm Adaurus, &c. 

doe in the times enfuingtedifie.as appeareth in the Catalogue, 
And mod apparantly annexed, in an Epiftle amongd thofe 
of 'Bomface Mogtint,w\\zxz a pooreCurate that had agreed EP'107* 
fortoferue the Cure for a Pried for halfe the Tythesy com- 
plaineth to Levees the Emperour, which alfo is quoted by 
himfelfe. Then how might not thefe Ecclefiadicall profits 
be , as indeede they were, a great fubied of the (acriledge, 
fincethey were fo vniucrfally annexed ? 

And againd the next reafon were fo reckoned, amonp thofe Jd4* 
Ancients that largely fpeake of Lay-mens oppreffion by the defacing 
whole AAonafleries and Btfboprickes in the times that nextfuccee- 
ded. For fo did Agobardus, as before; fo did Hivcmarus in his 
bookeentituled Defi atu Scclefta, vihofe words are, fluid de inter opufc0 

vobis dicamSeculares^qm non foltsm Ecclefias,fed etiam ipfa Al- 
taria pofsidere vultis ? numquid vos, qui oblationes pauperurru 
comeditis dr bibitis ad offerendas Deo hojhas pro ipfo populo ac¬ 
cede t is ? V'os horrea frumento, & Cellaria ex his qua Ecclefia 

funt vino complebitls, dr Sacerdotes eim fame affligetis ? Cur 
non pertimejeitis iudicium~> Dei ? panes propofttionurru non licet 
comedere nifi mundis dr punficatis Sacerdotibus, dr vos cum^ 
vxoribus dr ancdlis vefins, dr quod perns eft, nonnulli cum fcor* 

tie, Decimas & oblationes fideltu-rru manducabitis? &c. What 
(hall I fay of you Lay men, who not onely will poffeffe 
the Churches, but the Altars alfo ? Will yee thateate and 
drinke the offerings of the poore, approach to offer iacri- 
Bce for the people ? Will ye Ell your barnes with corne.and 
your cellars with wine, and (hall the Pried darue ? Why 
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feareyenot the Iudgementof God ? It was not lawfull for 
any to eate the Shew-bread, but the cleanc and purified 
Prieftes; and willyou with your wiues and wenches, nay 
which is worfe, with your harlots? cate the Tythes and ob¬ 
lations of the faithfully dec. Let the owners of Appropria¬ 
tions hearethis, and then as thepartie with whom this Au- 
thourexpoftulates, it may be hoped that they will fay, f£wd 
f it a eft y immo quid it a eft %cogor indie are amicos meos qu& fibi 
iniufte conlatn funt 3 iufte ret mere non poffe $ If it be fo,nay be- 
caufe it is fo, I am enforced to iudge that my friends cannot 
iuftly recainethat, which vniuftly was giuen them. Andfo 
alfo did the many Synods vnder Charlemaine: which may 
appeare in the next reafon. 

jdf. The laft reafon? and that of fome confequence?iftrue,is? 
that it cannot appeare that they were reflored by Carloman and 
Pipin g for the (T)ecima reftored were as Rents of land} and the 
tweltte pence out of cuery Cafata. 

Firft then he acknowledgeth Decima to be reflored: And 
then tbeonelyqueftion is about the interpretation. Where¬ 
fore I much wonder that hee fhould be fo insurious vnto the 
Cent urie writers fa r relating the Canons of the Sy node vn¬ 
der Carloman in thefc wordes? Decimas occupata* d prep ham} 
reftituimus; As to adde fiich a marginall note concerning 
them : Veter is huiufee <zui fermonis ignari hallucinati fnnt. In 

Tagjj, ip fa Synodoita legerant, fmdatas pectsmas Eccleftarum Eccleftis 
re fit mm us — pecunta* autem Decimas figntficajfe opmabantur, 
fed per per am & ndiculo: T hey being ignorant of the old lan¬ 
guage of this age,were deceiued : In the Synode they reade, 
wee reflored Fmdataspecunias Eccleftarnmtbut they thought? 
(thoughfalfly and ridiculouflyj that pecunU fignifiedTythes. 
Would not hee retrad his cenfureagainftthe credit of thofe 
painefull collettors ? Mu ft now it bee acknowledged they 

'PagA^O' had it out o f corrupted copies f and that rDecim<z and PecunU 
is all one in thefenfe, and yet theyhaue no amends for fo 
peremptory a cenfure 5 when if they related not the word* 
yet they did the fenfe? And yet which is ftrange, they quo¬ 

ted 
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ted what they faid, and that truely outofAucntinc. And here 
alfo becaufc the Author boafteth, pag. 466. of a better copy 
of that Synode published by GoldafttttinUxs 3. volume, edit, 
anno 1610. yet in a latter Edition of another booke of Con- 
ftitutions anno 1613. he hath retained the word Decimal: fo 
that it may fee me his laft thoughts zrc agzinft our Htftoriart. 

Now therefore that of thofc Nona and Decima which were 
reftored,that in the Decima a true Tythc was meant, and 
not in Kentout of lands receiued, (hall by the Capitularies 
of Charlemainand Lewes bemanifeft. 

But firft let me take his owne confeftion, pag 123. The 
Ninth and Tenth both there fpoken of, rv. re onely the Rent due 
from thcTenants ofChurch-land, by the ordinarte referuatton of 
the Tenth, at of what was htide by many, of it felfe due to the 
Clergie, and of the Ninth , as of the R^ht and confederation to bee 
girsen to them as Leffors for the receiued profits. In the time 
thereforeoftl e making fuch Lawes, there was an opinion 
of many, concerning tae dutie of fuch Tenths of themfelues 
due to the Clergie. Thefe Tenths therefore bceing fuch 
Tenths and reftored, (hew that true Tithes, and not Rents 
referued, wrere lignifted thereby. That the Nonce were payed 
onely for the land, obferuc . CapitJtb.^.cap. 147. De his qtsi 
agros Daminicatos propterca neglexcruxt excoltre vt Nonas exin- 
de non perfolssant, doth fhew : ( lor, Agrt Domimcati are not 
the Churches but the Kings Demefnes ) Concerning thofe FtteGloflk- 
who neglerfted to till the Kings demefne land, that they may ™m 
not pay the Nona • and yet for them, the defrauding of the 
Ninth f r Rent is cenfured by Law : whence euidently ap- mra 
pe^reth the A’o^toftgiv.fie a plaineRenr, luch as in fecular bat.nf. 
conueyances were referued. 

But the Capitularie makes it moft plaine, and doth inter- 
pr< te.thelike, The words are, De his qui Nonas & Decimas 
tamper mult os annostaut ex parte, aut ex tot0 dare ne]lexermt> 
'vo’timusvt per miffos noflros confiringantur,vtfecmdwn Capi- 

t darempriorem folmnt Nonas & Decimas cum fua Iege,& in¬ 

fo per bannum noftrtsm, Et hoc ijs denmeietar > quod qntcunqKc 
K hone 
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hanc negligentiam iterauerity beneficium vnde h<tc Nona & Deci* 
wa perfolut debuit amijfurum Je/ciat. ha emmeonttnetur in Ca¬ 
pitular 1 bona Memoriagenit oris noftriy in lib A, cap, 163. JtZgi. 
cmqueTtecimam abslrahit deEcclefia/.dquam per ivjfitiam da* 
ridebetydr earn prafumptuofey vel propter munera, ant amici- 
tiamy vel altam cjuamlibet occafmem ad alteram £c clef am dede- 
tit, d Comite vel d mijfo noftra diflringatur, vt etufdem decima 
djuantttatem cum fua lege reflituat. Concerning thofe who for 
many yeeres haue negle&ed to pay the Ninths and Tenths, 
wee will, that by our officers they be compelled, according 
to the former Capitular, to pay the Ninthes and Tenthes 
with the forfeiture, befide our Bannum. And let it bee made 
knowne to them, that whofoeuer dial doefothefecond time, 
fhallloofethe Benefice whence they ought to be paid, forfo 
it is contained in the Capitularie ofourTamous Father,in the 
firft booke cap.163. Whofoeuer fhall takeaway the Tithe 
from that C hurch, to which of right it ought to be paid»and 
priefumptuoufly (hall pay it to another Church, either for 
gifts, or friendlhip, orother occafions, let him be compel¬ 
led bycurShrieue or other officer, to reftore the Tenth 
wi:h the forfeiture. 

This I haue repeated all, becaufe the laft parte is acknow¬ 
ledged by Himfelfe to fignifie parocbiall Tithe properly, fag, 
ji. the former parte therefore muft fignifie the fame , as be- 
ingbutthcocplicationofthis. But there is another in the 

Cap* Firft booke: Vt quiEcclefiarum beneficia habent, Nonarru & 

Decimamcx ijs Ecclefia culturesfunt~>donenti& cjtti tale benefi- 
cium habent vnde ad medietatem laborent> de eorum porttone pro¬ 

pria Tresbptero Decimas donent, That they who haue Benefi¬ 
ces of Churches, pay the Ninth and Tenth to the true 
Churches, and they who hauethem to halfes,of their parte, 
let them pay to their ownePrieft. Wherenote,in lands til¬ 
led to halfes,Tithes of the fame kind, of the one halfe giuen 
to the Church from whom they held the Benefice, as of the 
other to their owne Priefl, which muft needs bee parochiall 
Tithes. Befidesthefeand many others, why is fo often in 
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the Capitularies a helps for Incumbents, non~Redimere Decs- 
not to redeeme Tithes, (which mud be vnderftood of 

True Tithes)vnlelfethe True Tithes had beene both taken 
away from the Clergie the firft polfellors, and were reftored 
of right by the meaning of che Capitulars? 

Theconclufion therefore is , that Charles (JWartell tooke 
away Tithes, truely fio called, because that which was refiored by 
his Snccejfourswas a true Tithe. And (o both the reading and 
fenfe of the Centurie writer sin their relation may haue trueth, 
and the word pecunia Ecclefulis in the Councell not bee 
wrong interpreted by Decimals a generally by a fpeciall: 
andtheoriginall of infeodations not bee elfe where fought 
then in Charles Martell: From whom the Annals deriuc it, Metrop.Ub.i 
asiCr4^/'wcitcth,and P.Blefenfis may feerre to aime at, tap.i, 
whereitisfaid, Milites Galharum fib's tm decimationi* vfiur- Epifl.it, 

pant, The Souldiers of France vfurpethe rightof Tithing: 
No w to his fouldiers did he conucy them: Not to recite the 
Canonilis and later Hiftorians which were infinite. 

But to refolue the Obieftion,which concerning Infeoda- oMett. 

tionsfrom this Charles feemeth to bee made, namely, that T 

this giuingby him, was no Infeodations, but onelj leafes for 2* 
lines were made by Church-men y to finch os the Prince appointed, 
°fgreat parte of their poffiefftons, whereupon certaine fimall Rents 
were referued, Tho fie leafes were fiometimesy vpon t he Princes re• 
quefty renewed, but vpon death of the Lefifiee, the eft ate and pojfiefi. 
fionreuerted to the Church, 

All this is falfe,and yet true, changing the time, for this is s»L 

true in Carolomans time, who reftoring fome Church reue- 
nue wholly, for the maintenance of his warres, Bill retained 
fome vponthefe better conditions. The Councell vnder 
^4r/<?w4»is,CapituI./^. $.cap. And the words are, Sta- 

tuimus ejuocjue cum confiho fieruoratn Dei & populi Chriftianiy 
propter imminentia bella>& perfircutiones mult arum gentium qua 
in circuitu noftrofiunt, vt fub precario <&cenfualtquam partenu 
Ecc left alts pecunia in adiutorium exercitus noflri cum indul- 
gentia Dei rctintarmu; Sa conditioned Annis fmgulis devna- 

K z quaque 
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quaque Cafatafohdus ,td <?/?, duodecim denarij adEcclefam vel 
Monajlcrium reddantur, eo modo, vtft moriatur tile cut pccunia 
comma?data fuit9 Ecclejla cum propria pecunta reueflita ft. Et 

it cram ft neceffitas cogatt aut princeps wheat, precanum renoue* 
tur, & refer that ur nouum, & omnino ohferuetur, vt Ecclefa vel 
Monafieria penuriam & paupertatem non patiantur, quorum pe. 
curia wprecario praflitafit; fed ft pauper t as cogat, Ecclejia & do- 
mm Dei reddatur tntegrapoffefsto : We ordeinebythe coun- 
fell of the Clergie and people, in regard of the imminent 
warres and many inuafions, which areroundabout vs, that 
vnder the fauour of God, wee may reteinefomepart of the 
Church eftate in Leafe,forthehelpe of our army, vpon that 
condition, thatyeerelya fhiliing bee paiedout ofeuery Ca- 
fata to the Church or Monafterie 3 in fuch fort, that if hee 
die on whom the Benefice is beftowed, it (hall reuert vnto 
the Church. Andagaine,if neceflitie enforce or the Prince 
command jtheLeafe may be renewed and another made: But 
chiefly let care betaken, that the Church or Monafterie bee 
not in penurie, whofe eftate is leafed : for if need bee, let the 
Church haue the full or whole pofleflion. This I haue re¬ 
peated, that not onely the Authors feledl patfages to expofe 
the Church reuenew to be the bait for the State, may befeene, 
but euen the occafion, and the gratious conditions may bee 
obferued: And withall,whichistothe quxftion, to declare 
the falsehood and craftiefhu fling of the flare of the time,from 
Charles Mart ell the Sacrilegious , to Carloman the Religious 3 

and Tipin the Pious the reliorers of the Church 5 this be¬ 
ing vpon a new grace of the then Princes; nothing being re- 
ceiued before, becaufe infeodated : Which Pope Zacharie 
vpon Boniface his relation of the Canons of that Councell, 

Inter Concilia doeth in Cl nu ate 3 De cenfu vero expetendo , eo quod impetrare 
fjit.Venet. ^ Francis ad reddendum Ecclefiis vel UWonafterys nonpotuifti a- 

tom' a* Itpsd, qudm vt vertenieanno, ah vnoquoque coniugto feruorurru, 
2-2.denary reddantur, & hoc gralias Deo, quod impetrare po- 
tuifli: Concerning the demaund of maintenance,fince thou 
couldeflobteine of the French to be reflored to the Church 

nothing 
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nothing but 12 d. oiezchconiugiumfaruorunuy thankesbeto 
God, that thoucouldeft obteineit. Whence appearesthat 
it was a new conceflion and vfe in Carolomans time. And in 
the Capitularie exhibited to Lewis the 2* it is faid, Whereas 
(Charles Mar teller turns inter omnes Francorum Reges & rPrin^ 
cipes re: Ecclefiarum ab tjs feparauitt & dim ft: Firft, of all the 
French Kings heefeparated anddiuidcd from the Churches 
the goods therof: Now Piptn being not able to reftoreall,pr<?- 
cariai fieri ab Eptfcopii exinde petijt9 & Nonas ac Decimal >&c, 

Exinde, from thence therefore, not before, hee procured Leafes 
of the Btfbopsy and Ninths andTcnths, &c. 

But yet in Goldaffm third Tome of Imperiall Conftituti- 
on$,pag.648. theieis a DecrcevnderTheodoricke the fourth 
King of France, and Charles Martell Maire of the Palace 
their names , which iftrue, doeth crolfe this: The words 
are, 'Res Ecclefiarum, vt fubtiematur neceffitatibmpublicist fo- 
latijs mill turn , pro Dei Ecclefia, &bono fiatu "Reipub. & vntus 
cu 'tuffc propria pace pugnantiunuy Statuimm^ cum confenfu Epi- 
fcoporum , & placito Procerum regni, & adhortattone totius po- 
puli, vtneceffitate exigent e, lie eat aliquant os ab ijs feparari.atq? 
inter dignos & bene meritos diuidi, precarias tamen fieri ab Ept - 
[copis exinde volumus, & Nonas ac Decimal ad reftaurationes 
terraruwuy & de vnaquaque C a fat a duodecim denari os ad Scclc- 
fiamjVnde res erant beneficiatafdari conjhtuimus : We ordeinc 
by theconfent of ourBifhops, and the pleasure of our No¬ 
bles , and the requeft of all the people, that for the publike 
neceflitie, and comfort of thofefouldiers, which fight for 
the good of the Common-wealth , and the peace of each 
man, that it fhall be lawfull to feparate fome of the goods of 
the Churches from them , and to diuide them amongft the 
worchif ft: Yet from henceforth we will,that Leafes be made 
by Bilhops, and wee ordeine, that the Ninths andTenths 
for the reparations of the land, andxiivd.out of euery C a fat a^ 
fliotild be giuen to the Church, from whom they haue the 
Benefice. 

If this were true, Piptn and Caroloman reftored nothing, for Sol 
K 3 they 
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they did as much. Buthimfelfe inthe Reuiew, pag-4<T7. in 
defire to difcredit the Capitularie exhibited to Lewis the i. 
hath afforded areafonto denie this;bis words are, I fotne. 
what doubt thcrru, becaufe the moflknowon and certaine Lawes 

of Martells time , [peaks onefy °f xij.d. to bee feraed tut of 
entry Cafata , but the Nona and Decima grew not elfewhere into 
vfe^tid after the beginning of the French Empire. This there¬ 
fore is no knowneand certaine law of Martells time, wherein 
the Nona and Deem*are exprefled: But if the other bee cer¬ 
taine, as they are, theninfeodations were,and no leafes onely 
in that time. Yet that in Pipins time, though not in Char let 
Martells, the Nona and Decima were by name reftoi cd,L*w/> 

Ltb.i.ca^ip, his dccreein Flodoardmaketh it plaine, where he faith , Et ft- 

ettt decretum eft a pia%ecordationis ‘Domino & auo no fir o Pi- 
pino Decimas & Nonas eidem Scclcfia—perfoluant; And as it 
was decreed by our religious Lord and Grandfather Dipin 
that the Ninths and Tenths fhould be paid: Befides the Te- 
ftimonics before. 

So that hence, befides from other later examples, that his 
ailertion./>4g. 1i 2.ismofifalfe, That there was no mention of 
Jnfeodations, for aboue 3 00. yeeres after hinu. Whercas yet 

P. 116. to cro(fethis, himfelfe citeth about theyeere. 900. an Infeo- 
dation of Tythes. from Charles the Bald (or Charles the fim- 
ple,as Dctsz>a would haue it, to Thierry the firfl Earle of Hol¬ 
land ) which I am perfwaded is pointed at in Conctlto Mel• 

Cdp 7f* denjt. Anno 845. vnder Carolus Calttus, not Carolus SimpleXy 

orclfeitis fome other fuch like, and is to thispurpofe wop 
thy the reading: Others moremight bee found within that 
time as by the Teftimonies of Agcbardus and others might be 
inferred. 

So then in the whole ftoriej fuppofe His afiertios & weake 
reafons, may not preuaile againft the fubfiantiall truth there¬ 
of: but that it, and theconfcquences thereout may bee of 
faireproofe,againft his opinion, of the Non payment then',the 
denying the origin all of Jnfeodations thence ; the confecrations 

of new created 7jthesJithaece;bc[ides of the truth of the Storie. 
Yet 
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Yet becaufc in rhifi Storie, the old word Ca fat 4 occurring 
hath made him to vary his opinion , as whereas ^.5?. hee 
did interprete it? a quantitie of land; yet in rhe Reutew p. 467. 
He fuppofeth it, a houfe onely. Although I profelTe my ielfe 
no Critic\, yet this 1 would onely offer to his knowledge or 
remembrance , that Pope Zacharie did interprete it , by 
Coniugiunu Seruorttrru , in the place before quoted : and 
that in the Councell at Agatha, there arethefe words Cafellas Can 7- 
ttel Afanctpiola. 

And thus much for this Stone, wherein I hope fomuch 66. 
hath beene vnfolded , that now vpon his promife hee may 
change his minde 5 And feeing fome Syllables left in the writings 
of neere his age concerning his SacrHedge in Tythes 3 as we he ere 
inquire after : and fome thing that hath reference to the common 
payment of them,thoughnotfound inthelawes vnderhim; (wher- 
©f I know nonejbut that vneertaine one) though immediate¬ 
ly after him; hee will not remaine confident in wh*t hee had ad- 
monijbed, nor thinke that euery man of an impartial/judgement 

Should be of his minde. 

Concerning the Opinion, which heacknowlcdgeth p.4^. ^w.4. 
was great,of their being duc;after S. Ambrofehisautho- 

ritieheerealIowed,theH0w.<vrS. AuguHine in Serm. de Tern* 
fore. 219. is for the authoritie weakened, Thus, 

Althoughfame doubt ^whet her it be his or no, and albeit, the 
wordts are in a fuppofitittous Treatife attributed to S. Auguftine, 
named De %p£litudine Catholica conuerfationis, faith hee; 

Yet that it is his, may appeare for all his fly obiedions. ^fnimad.it. 
Fil'd , for that Cafarim Arelatenfis ( who as Be liar mine proo- Defcriptor. 

ueth agzinftTritthemis/s\iued within fewyeeres after that fa- £«/*. 
ther, for he wasprefidentinthe 3, Councell at Arles which 
was Anno 454. whereas S. Auguttine died Anno 4^ 3 3) hauing 
vfedfomeof the wordesof that Homilie in his 14. Homilie3 

doeth in the 3 7. Homtlse t cite him by name; Dixit Augufti- 
mu % Auguftine faith, and then repeateth a great de ale of 
this Sermon. Beda alfo who liued 900.yeeres agoe,eiteth it, 
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So St at tit a Synodorum a booke cited by himfclfe? Circ, Annum 
900. on ahum Tnburienfe Anno 895. Walafridus Straboj 
And all thefe besides Grattan and many others? vnder the 
name of S. e^ugujline* 

Secondly, the phraje doth fo well agree with his Mr. Saint 
Awbrofe,as by conference may appeare. 

Thirdly in the booke De 'RpEhtudine Catholic<t comerfati. 

onis, (which whether it be fuppofititicus or no, Bellarmm 
doubts) although our Author fay, Ipfijftma hums vocabula ha- 

bent win this booke, as if cither all thcHomiiie, or all his 
quotation, were there jyetthepalfage in that place ccncer- 
ning Ty thes is but very lhort?and//>/r^/>»/4- verbis, in expretie 
wordes,notfourelines: which rather doethconfirine, then 
weaken the authoritieof this Homilie? whereout toother 
writings, though later* ifnotS. zsfuguftines, fuch portions 
are tranflated: Neither can it be, thatfrom fo fmalla paf- 
fage fo large an Homilie fhouldhaue original!? but rather 
thefmaller from ti e greater to hauebeenefeledled. 

And becaufepag.i6o.hee aiming at this Homth: that 
of S. Ambrofe, toleifen their authoritie, faith, Remembei that 
thofi Fathersaffirme it not m Deputation, but onely in Exhor¬ 
tation to the people , which is jpecially cbferuable to tho'y who 
know the courf ? of their writing. 

Giue meleaueto preuent it in place? and to addemycen- 
fure here. He that (hall coniiderthat none did then doftri- 
ttally oppole Tythes to procure Dotation, bur onely iou*c 
covetous people were backeward that needed Exhortation, 

will notexpfft other publifhi; gofit. And yet of both (bits 
of writing (though neither to bofufpeded) the do£trineof 
their Homilie: is the moreplaine trueth, and the trueth of 
Dijpmatton but onely ad oppo/itum: In the one, powerfully 
perfwading trueth, in thzother, punctually refuting errour. 
Todifcredit them therefore, becaufeHom dies is a prop bane 
cenfure, asifthev did publifh other then Trueth in Sermons, 
and would impofe any thing vpon the conferences or cre¬ 
dulities of their hearers, which in Viffwtation they durft not 
defend, S.Hte- 
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s. Hieromes authoritie adeap. 3. MalachU, is laid to be a- 
bout the negleU of payment onely, of them. And he 
addeth, hence thtnketh that hi* opinion agrees with S. Au- 
guftine and S Ambrofe concerning the daeneffe1 may ae well 
inferre, that all men were fit ll bound to fell all they had: he fpeahes 
onely, as admomfbingChriftiansto gtue their Aimes to the poore, 
and double honour to the Friefl, leaning the quant it ie to a Chri- 

Than Isbertie. 

For the firft.who can imagine,that without right,and that Animal 1*. 
from God, he would reprehend the negledl of paiment fo by 
the command of God? But his wordesare plaine, ffuodde 
Decimis Primttijf^ dtximus, qua elim dab ant ur d populo Sacer- 
dot thus ac Lemtis, m Ecclefia quoque populis intell/gite, qtubm 
praceptum eft non folum Decimas dare & Frimittxt, fed & vcn- 

dere omnia qua habent,& dare pauperibiuy & (equi Dominu&u 
Saluatoremxqucd fi facere nolumtu faltem ltidaornm imitemtir 
exempla%vtpauperibuspartem demta extoto% &Sacerdotibw & 

Leuirts honoremdebttum deferamusi What weehaue fpoken 
of Tythesand Firft-fruits, which heretofore were giuen by 
thepeopletothe Priefts; vndcrftand the fame in the people 
of the church, who are commanded not onely to giue 
Tythes and Firft-fruits, butalfo to fell and giue vnto the 
poore: which if wee will not doe, at leaftwife, let vs imitate 
the example of the Iewes, that wee giue fome part of the 
whole to the poore, and weimpart due honour to the Priefts 
and Leuites. Here our Author ftayes. And fecondly for his 
inference fee, Pirftj how crojfe heeis vrtto himfelfe, who laid, 
that this palfege was about the negfe& of payment of Tythes, 
and yet now they are no Tythes. Then, how fraudulent, in 
the Tranflation of De bit am honor em (for double honour to 
haue reference to the Apoftle) whereas this word debitarru 

hath referehceto tythesand Firft-fruits before. Thirdly his 
falfhoody in equalling alike the precept of Tything to the 
Prieft,with that of felling all,& giuing to the poore; wheras 
S. Hierome by way of fauour remits therein totnm pro parte, 

but requirethfor the Pricfl: debitttm*, which before he faid was 
L Tythes 
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Tjthes and FirHfruits, Nay chiefly his falflioodjin omitting 
the words following, Qaodqui non fecertt Deumfiaudare & 
fupplantareeonuinettur, Which he that doth not? is conuinced 
to defraud and cozen God* Vpon which let Him heare Bel* 

Hb.i.de chrms i^rmwe our aduerfarie in this caufealfo, (whofe authoritie 
' twice heenameth ) Etfl B, Hieronymus dicat cjfe pr<tceptur*L>. 

vender e omnia & dare pauperism, intelligit ejfe pracepturru , non 
abfolut'e ficut de foluendts decimis, fed fi quit perfeBw ejfe velit; 

Nam de iflo fnbdit, quod ft facer e nolumus De deum is *u~ 
temdicit, Quod qui non fecerit Deum flax dare & fupplantare 

conuincitur. Although Si, Flier owe fay, it is a precept to fell 
all and giue to the poore, yet hce.vnderflands not the pre¬ 
cept fo abfolutely, as that of Tythe paying, but vpon fuppo- 
fallof defiteof perfection. For of that he iaith , which if wee 

will not doe & c,o ButofTythes he faith, that he that doth not 
that, is conuinced to defraud and cozen God. But for con*> 
clufion of Sc. Hierome, is.itnot Change, that his bon folum, his 
praeceptof notTythesonelybutalJjfhouldbee vfed, to in** 
Ferre that not Ty thes at all are commanded ? 

Sz. Hieromes authoritie therefore is certaine : and if 
wee conceiuehowhee was the interpreter of Otigens former 

Tefiimonie, wee may better beleeue his opinion for the due- 
netfe. 

Tag.tf* Xhe authoritie of Sc. Chry(aflame Horn, 4 j. Epifl. 1. ad Co• 

rinthios, is diuerted by the fame fliift, in that he fpeaketh not 
determinately for the Quota. 

^nimad.1^ Yetthoughin that place, it be not determinately for the 
Tythe, yet is jtfor the more by perfwaflon, or at leaft tor 
Tythe, in opinion; How may not his authoritie then, heere 
and elfewhere bee a Teftimonie for. his opinion of Tythes 
due, whereas he pleaded,duetyfor more, butleaueth no liber- 

tie for a lower proportion\ I feare they will not follow his 
perfwafionforthegreaterportionto hegiuen, who will not 
admit his opinion for the lelfe, but rather would take away 

CcHat, ax, cdp. a^* But ^ct Abbot determine this, Non ab tjs decima- 
*5* * ’ F' rum exigMtMmHtilfltHr 7 quiaomnfafua pmterrDvmw° 

brunt* 
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lermt 5 The fmall proportion of Tyches is not paired by 
thofe whogiueaiJ. 

Theauthoritieof Sc. Gregorie the Great, though admitted, T*g^7. 
in the booke, for the right of Tythes 5 yet in the Reuiew, his 
companion of theTythcofT>4j(?j/« Lenti s coun ted flight, 

and nothing to the purpofe: which Heprooueth, not onely 
by the a&ufcd libertie of calculation of \ but alfo by the variotes cts~ 
ftomeof both Eaft and fVefl Churches in the times of facing , 

fome more , fome lejfe; and thereupon the Canonifts are repre¬ 

hended. 

Buthee might as wellhaue reprehended his Holy zsibbot Animad.is. 

lohn in CaJJlan, where he is euen curious in anfwering His c°a**tlu 
obie&ions both of the Calculation anddiuers vie; And can^l'*7*1 ° 
the To let an Come ell. And before thefe, Sc. Dorothea Ab- indottrinm^ 
bos, and others before the Canonifts 5 yet in this I define no¬ 
thing, but onely point out Caffians Abbot ,to anfwere his 
reafons. 

Concerning TofitiueLawesfirRPonti&ciddandSynodal, 
although he acknowledged but one Councell, and that the 
2.atMafcon,Can.5. which Councel (faith he) hath no fmall v* 17>&c» 
teflimonie, afwellof ancient praffiife inpaying ofTithes, as great 

opinion of thetr being due : Yet hee excepteth again ft it, as be¬ 
ing fuppofititious : Firft, becaufenot receiued into any olde 
Code of the Canons many of the ancient Compilers, though in 
I ftdore, which is the full*fi , fome other Synods of the Continent 
of France are, as 0/Orleans, of Arles, of Agatha. Secondly, p. *8. 
becaufe Frier Qtdbbwas thefrfipubli/her. Thirdly,aspag.6$. P* *1- 
becaufe Agobardus faith, lamvero de donandis rebus, & ordi- 
nandis Sc cleft is, nihil vnyuam in Synodis confiitutum efi, nihil d 
fwftis Patribus publtce pradicatum: Now concerning the gi- 
uing of goods ,and orderingor endowing Churches,nothing 
hath bene decreed in Councels, nothing hath bene promul¬ 
gated by the holy Fathers. 

The firftreafon is very peremptory5and at onceinfringeth 
many worthy French Councels, which yet are not in Ifidors 

Code of Councels, to repeat them all, were needlefte $ they 
L 1 are 
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are obuious to euery one that turneth ouer the Councels. 
But obferue my come flare, why they were not compiled by 
lfidore: It was, as I fuppofe, for the noueltie of them ; this 
lad of UWafcon being euen in his time, but two yeeres before 
hewasBtfbopof Swill: And therefore asyet, hauing not got 
authority to be receiued into publique efleeme, efpecially in 
other kingdomes, and that other was not long before. Now 
fince they happened not before the time of that mod diligent 
Father lfidore, none after (that I know,) euer collected the 
whole bodies,vntil that laborious Frier Peter Crabbendeuou- 
red it. The red, as Burchard,Gratian, Iuo, contented them- 
felues with fcattered Canons out of them, which they diftri- 
butedinto feuerall heads. No reafon therefore ;that the nega¬ 

tive exception fhould bee allowed; which, although in none 
butthtbookeof God, and that in things necelfary tofaluation, 
can haue a nccejfary confidence, yet in this hath no probability. 
And thefird publifhing of it by Peter Crabby needs not take 
away from the authority thereof. Reade Bimiut his notes 
vpon this Councell, where by other authority he prooueth 
this to be authenticke. 

As for esfgobardvu words5 they are vnaduifedly. if not craf¬ 

tily midaken. That learned writer fpeaking there onely of 
Generali Come els, fuch as that of Mafcon* is not, and thofe c- 
uen in oppodtion to the Canones Cjalhcani, (as hecalleth them 
in the former page) of which fort that of Mafcon u: W hich 
alfo may appeare dire&ly by the whole palTage before in that 
Authour; where hauingprooued the vnlawfulneffe of Lay 
mens deteining Church Reuenues, and out of the Canons 
hauing exprelled rhe maner of dimficn of them, and to whom 
the right of cuflodie did belong. He adds 5 Dequare, fi quis 
diligent tw vult agnofeere, quid vel in qwbui Conciliis dicat nr, 
legendo,&reuoluendo cognofcat: Verum quiafunt, qui Gallic a- 

nos Canones, aut altarnm regtonum. patent non recipiendos, eo 

quod Legati Romani, feu Imperatoris, in eorunu confhtutione non 

interfuerint: Concerning which, he that defireth more ex¬ 
actly to vnderftand, by reading heemay know what is writ¬ 

ten, 
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ten>and in what Councels: But becaufe there are fome, who 
thinkethe Councels of France, and of other countreys, are 
not to be receiued, becaufe the Popes or Emperours Legate 
was not prefent at the making of them; Councels therefore 
there were that might enforme, if they would take Canones 
G alhc anas jut altar urn regiontirru; whofe authority can bee no 
more be excepted againff, faith he, then theauthoritieof Cy- 
prianyss4thanafiu5, &c. whofe workes were written without 
the prefence of the Legates,either of Pope or Emperor: Pro¬ 
ceeding therefore in defence of Prouinciall Councels, which 
were commanded both by Popes of Rome, and by magnet 
Concilia euery yeere to be celebrated, his counfell is, 
profetto facere videtur, quivbicunque magnarum Synodorum 
Statuta deficiunt propter infuetas emergentescaufas, Antiquo¬ 
rum Statuta , qua merito reprehendenda non funt , fequenda 
deliberate quanta qtii eaquaipfe fentit — eorum fenjibus antepo- 
nit. Hee feemes more to bee in the right opinion, who, 
where the Statutes of Cjreat Councells faile , vpon feuerall 
vnufuall cafes which happen ; determineth to follow the 
Statutes of the ancient,which are not worthy ro be reprehen¬ 
ded: then hee who preferreth his owne fence, before their 
judgement. And then refoluing, that all the fathers in pro- 
uinciall Councells, in what time or place fbeuer they decreed, 
any thing 7)*rebus Eccleftafiicis traftandi*conferuandifque,did 
ftudie to agree with theauthoritieof Scripture, and theSta- 
tutesof their predece (fours: Then follow the wordes cited; 
lam vero de dorian d is rebus & ordinandi.s Eccleftis nihil vnquatn 
in Synod is conHituturru eft 1 nihil a SanSHs pat rib us pub lice pradi- 
caturru. Nulla emm compulit necejjttas y [entente vbique religiofa 
deuottone, & amore illufirandi Ecclejias vitro attuante. But 
now concerning the giuing of goods, and endowing Chur¬ 
ches, nothingeuer hath beene decreed in Councells, nothing 
publikely promulgate by the holy Fathers. For no neceffi- 
tie required it,the religious deuotion,and loue of beautifying 
the Churches euery where abounding of their owne accord. 
All which being confidered,I appeale,euentotheconfcience 

L 3 of 
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ofthe Author, or any other, whetherthofewordes may bea 
iuft exception againfl: the truth of the Mafcon Conncelh which 
was comprehended infer Gallicanos Canones, and Anttcjmrum 

Statnta. Andheereby the way, lethimalfolookebacke vp« 
on hisprotefiation, whether hee hath pur'pofely omitted no¬ 
thing chat belonged vnto the Title, fince cuen in the next 
page.277. are fuch quotations omitted, which in the Cata¬ 
logue are comprehended, for the right,*Delure Dinino. 

lno is reformed by a Mf howioeuerhis wordes are ac¬ 
knowledged to bo Leo the fourths, not much out of this fe- 
cond 400. yeeres. 

lno is again ecorrefted for naming Tithesin the firft Coun¬ 
cell at Can. i 5. whereas lno in his Mannfcript citeth 
it not, from any councell of Orleans, hut feme out of Toledo, 
whereof yet none exprefly mention eth Tythes. 

Let him view the fourth Toletan Comcell cap. 3 ?. and 
there he fhall find the word Decimal> as both Carranza and 
the Venice Edition reade it,befides2?i»ww. Yet himfelfe,to 0% 
therpurpofe, citeth that fame addition of lno to this Canon* 
pag. 82. vnder the name of the firft of Orleans. Can.i3. But 
before Iuo , Anfelmm Lncenfis in his Colicttaniex,receiueth the 
fame wordes, and referreth them toacouncdl at Toledo, and 
there citeth alfo a Canon ex Concilio Agripptenfi relating the 
fomeof Toledo, which yet hath reference to former Coun* 
cels; inxta Priornmanthoritatem conciltornrru. According to 
the authoritie of former Councells. 

The Conncell Spalenfe esfnno (j i o. rejected: The 
exception is , becauie the Comcell of the fame yeere and 
place hath no fnch Canon, and is whole in dtners Editions, as tt was 
certified by eight Bijhops. And the beginning of this Canon is no¬ 

th tng bnt thefyllables of one of Charlemaines lawcs$ ZJnicnique 
Ecclefia man flu integer abfque vllo fermtio attribnatur. 

The firft exception (though ill dated by the Printers fault; 
for itfhould be DXC. not DCX.theNumerall Xbeing mi£ 
placed) yetis to peremptoriey fince thereby many other Ca¬ 
nons cited by Gratrn ^Eurehardj and ltioy would wantbeth 

time 
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time and place to be excerpted outofthis Councel at Si titles 

^ire by Garpas in 'Binnim colleded. Garftas fuppofech the for¬ 
mer Conncdlof that yeere 590. which is extant, to be onely 
an Epiftle to Pegafttts Bilhop of Ajligitams > and that the 
Counceli wholly is not extant: Then why may not this and 
the reft, be hereof* fincefo colleded by lno\ For 
as for the fecond Exception, himfelfe hath next before obfer* 
ued.how /#ohad ioyned together Canons of diuers times, 
as of Gelafrn and Leo the 4. And fo in this it is likely, that 
that Preface out ofthe.La.wes of Charlemain, might bee an¬ 
nexed to the true.Canon of that Councell Spalenfe;. there 
being little dcpendance of the Canon, on that Lawe of 
Charles. Heere I can buc coniedure to free lho and the 
Councell. 

luo and Bur chard out of the fir ft Counceli at Orleans, and ftoe Vag. 6$. 

9# atToledo. Grattan tnc.16.cj I. cap. 5. in Canonibus,oktofthe 
CouncellofGangra. The CouncellatTribur. cap.x 3. & 14.out of 
Gtlaftm-Decree^cap.zc). and the Counceli of Chalcedony Can.\j. 
They apply the feuerall Canons to Tythes,asiifthefeformer Conn- 
cels at fir(l were made fp ec tally and by name for them, whereas the 
matter is plainelyotherwifei what was ordained in them about Ob¬ 
lations, is out of them bythefe (Tytbes and Oblations being then 
fuppofed of equail right) expreffely extended to Tytbes. 

Surely this isa ftrangeiniurie, toconclude the particular 
out of the generall, Tythes out of Oblations; which* that 
they were included in the intentions of thofe prime Coun- 
cels, is more to be beleeued from the allertions of thofe later, 
yet ancient Writersand Counceli, then from the vngroun- 
dedconiedures of the Author ; who pag. 1 16. out of Zona- 
rafeemeth toconfefte Tythes tobemeantinthe Councel of 
(fangra, and the ^.Toletan.can.^ 2.and that at Parisians). 829. 

hauing reference to former Councels, though naming 
Tythes, muft haue the like blame with them. 

The Prouinciall Counceli at Friuli anno 791. is put ofF by Tag.74, 

atricke,/* is rather a declaration by dottrine7then a conftstation 

by precept, faith hee. 
Why? 
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Why? doethhethinkeit inconfcience of Idle force, be- 
caufe of lelle formalitie ? Is not a publikedeclaracion of Gods 
precept to vs, with addition of his commination vpon the 
breach, not worthy to be accounted a Confhtution, which is 
more 5 fince a conftitution is but a declaration of mans will, 
whereas this is the declaration of the will of the Counccli 
in the word of God? 

But reiedingthefeasT>r<7»/wrw// heeinfulteth, that there 
was no generall Councell, and thereforedttth Agobardtts to 
prooueitin the place before in filled on (whofereafonforthe 
want of generall Councels, if he hadas well confidered, as 
hedoeth his authorise of their want, hee needed not exped 
them) for faith Ago bard us. Nulla cnirn compute necejjitas for- 

us ate vbique religiofa deuotione , & amove tlluftrandt Ecclejias 

vltio aftuante, there was no neede. 
Next he doeth inferre, that therefore toBaptifmall and £- 

pifcopall Churches they were receiued as indefinite offerings; the 
quant ttie whereof wot wholly ssfr bitrane, in refpeft of any Confix 

tution or generall Law in vfe. 

Butifhehadconceiued the Law of God, grounding the 
generall perfwafions of the Fathers, which were the rule of 
Canonsjand obferued that they neuer admitted a lelfe pro¬ 
portion , but expe&ed a greater 5 and that euen in thofe 
Gouncels which were generally receiued, the phrafes were 
Oblationes fiattuum velFrimitias Ecclefia debit a* \ The offe¬ 
rings and Firft-fruitsdue vnto the Church, as Concil. Qan- 

grenfi Canq, which is fo vnderflood in Sexta Synodo Roma- 
na fub Symmacho: De fiuttuurru oblationtbm qua Aims fir is 

Scclefi* debenture Of offerings of fruit which are due to the 
Miniftcrs of the Church. Minifleriadebita—afubdttisexi- 
genda\ Duemaintenance,tobcexa&edof theSubiecffs: and 
confidered in the Capitularies which were through the Em¬ 
pire, Ecclefia antiquittts confiituta decimis non priaentur; im¬ 
plying vpon ConflitutaEcclefiaffoluenda decima^ how fhould he 
fay,they were wholly Arbitrarie for chequandtie, and that 
to a lefle proportion ? 

Thotita 



8 9 Cap. 5. ^botius Nomo-Canon expounded. 

PhotifuhhNamo-Canon. Tit. 5. and Cod* De Epifcopls & 

CUr. leg.]*?, arc cited, wherein faith the Authour, He that of¬ 
fered net at all was compellable but not he that offered a lejfe quasi- 
titte% and compulfion was taken from the Churches author it ie in 
the Patriarchate of Confhwtinople. 

In the authorise ot Phot ins yTitulo 6. (for in 5. there is no¬ 
thing ) there, fuch Bifhops and Clergie that ihould excom¬ 
municate or detaine theadminiftration of Sacraments from 
thofethat brought not their fruits, aut Angarias nonpraftent, 
or doe not their Seruice > or pay not their Taxes, although 
confuetudire td inualuerity Ihould forfeit ten p junds, behdes 
depriuation 5 So that rather he Ihould hauc faid, the autho- 
ritieof compulfion had beenetaken from the Church, then 
that the compulfion was taken from the Churches author it te. 

But why in that Canon Ihould the quantitie be defignedJ 
fince other firft fruits befides Tythes being due, might bee 
comprifedin the word fiuftus, by which they well vnder- 
ftood what more fpecially washgnified. Moreouer, this 
compulfion, being fo vnlawfull, might bee for fome other 
impofedorvoluntarieofferings offruit, forwhichjto fuffer 
excommunication to bee publifhed, might prooue fcanda- 
lous 5 for fo by the ioyning of ssfngarias praflent, it may 
feeme. For, that in thetime of Photius, area Annum 858. a 
Tenth was vfually paid^Anaftafnu Abbas who liued circa Aa- 
num 840. doth teftifie5in his booke contra ludaos , faying of 
^Abraham his Ty thing to LPHelchizcdech^ Decimas eidedtt% 

irt dare folentLaid Sacerdotibus, He gaue Tythes to him , as 
Lay-men vfeto doe to the Priefts: and that conftitution of 
compulfion was onely reftrainedto that Patriarchate, as the 
Canon importeth. 

As for the quotation oftheCWe*, there is no fuch mat¬ 
ter, a needlelfe quotation. 

The old Ethiopian Majfe is alfo produced to (hew it was 
a fpeciall bountie to offer fo much as the Tenth, where a 
diftind prayer is for thoie, flvi obtulerunt munera San• 
ttti)Vmc<t}qu<& efifuperomnesy Ecclefia facrifictum fetlieet pri- 

M mitiarum 
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mitiarum, decmaruw,gratiarum aElionis (ignum & monumen- 
taw, Who haue offered the gift of the holy, oneiy vmuerfail 
Church, that is, the Sacrifice of Firft fruits and Tythcsjin 
figne and token of their thankef-giuing. 

A Orange interpretation, to inferre hence the b auntie 
due tie of paying I'ythes, whereas in that ic was a prayer of 
the Church, nay called Canon vniuerfall^it was for a cowmen 

[entice,zud fo prooues a generallducieand payment: and be- 
caufe ic is but gratiarum aZHonis fignttm & monumentum^ , it 
ihewes the true ende of paying Tytlies, which might not be 
negleded, namely, our thankef-giuing to God, and therein 
a commonpraElife Sox the common prayer. Fcrl cannot be 
periwaded, that in any pub like Liturgies a ny diflind prayer ei¬ 
ther was or fhould be,for a particular fort of men, for doing 
that whereunto they are not bound. And 1 thinke it a need- 
farieconc!ufion,that fincethey are an argument of thankef- 
giuing , they are duzDelnre Dzuino, And yet farther, if the 
Mafic had iudged it a fpeciall bountie, there fhould haue been 
added Come Epithete of excefie to their gratitude, finceeuery 
Idle offering would deferue as much, as to bee accounted 
barely a Teftimonie of thankef-giuing. 

But I pray thee, Reader, attend the words of the prayer, 
Rogcmus Omnipotentem Deum Patrem — pro ijs qni obt uler mi 

mm era SanEla> Vnica^m eftfuper omnes Ecclef^Sacrificinmfc, 
primitiarnm, decimarnm, gratiarnm aElionis fignum & monu- 
mey.tum: Sen ant cm qnis multtm obtulerit feu parum, ant fecreio 

feu palam,feuvolens & non habens, omnium ample Status volnn- 
tatemqni CoeleftemSpirttumdonat; Let vs befcech Almighfie 
God the Father — forthofe who haue offered the gifts of 
the holy, oneiy, vniuerfall Church, to wit, the Sacrifice of 
Firft-fruits, Tytlies, as a figne and token of their thankef- 
giuing: Whether any hath offered more or Idle, orfecretly 
or openly, or in will, though hee haue not; accept all their 
good wills, thou that giueft the heauenly fpirit. Obferue, 
Firfl, that Tythes are called Ainnera SanEla, Vnica , qua fuper 

omnes Ecclejia, the gifts of the vniuerfall Church. TitSies 
there- 



Cap. 5. A Canon of the z, at Braccara Vindicated. 9* 

therefore vniuerfally giuen. Secondly, how.they are called 
SacrtficiHml a Sacrifice, a religious duetie to God. Thirdly, 
how the wordsT/iultum orparum^ [ecreto orpalam^ volens & 

non habens y mu ft probably by coherence wirh the former, 
haue reference to Tithes, which may be more orielfejcr no¬ 
thing, according to the abilitie of the perfons. Thefeobfer- 
uations I haue added, lince I perilled themaiTeitfelfe: By all 
which is plaine, how the Authour could not haue produced 
a moreimportant authorise againft: himfelfe. 

Butlaftly,the 2.Councell at Braccara, cap.6. & Toletan.<y% v. €7t 
cap. 1. are alledged to prooue Tithes, fo farre arbitrary con- 
fecrations , as that by the pratttfeof fome places {which agree e- 
nough with the right challenged m the fisc cec ding ages touching in- 
uefttture and arbitrary confe orations) the offerings were fo in the 
Patrons d iff option, that heemight afjigne a certaintie to the Mi- 
nifler of his Church, and employ the reft at his pleafure. 

As for for the quotation outof theCouncell of Toledo, . 
Can.i. there is no fuchthingfitis a needlelfe quotation. mma 

For that of Braccara , the Canon is thus; Placmt, ft quis 
B a fill cam nonprodsuotione Fidei, fed pro quaflus cupiditate cedfi- 
caty vt quit quid de oblationc populi colligitur, medium cum Cle¬ 
ric is diuidat; eo quod Bafilica in terrafua quaftns caufa condi- 
derit, {quod in a!iq mb us locis vffc modo dicitur fieri.) Hoc ergo de 

catero obfieruari debet, vt nullus Epifcoporum tarn abominabili vo¬ 
te eonfentiatynec Bafilicam^qua non pro SanElorumpatrocinioyfed 
magis fub tributaria conditione efl condtta , audeatconfecrare : 
Wee are pleafed, that if any build a Church more for gaine 
then godlincfie, that he may diuide with the Pried the obla¬ 
tions of the people, becaufeic is built in his land ; which is 
faid to be pradlifed in fome places at this time : From hence- 
foorth be it obferued ,that no Biihopconfenttofoabomina- 
blc a wifii, nor dare to confecrate fuch a Church , which is 
not built to pbteine the patronage of the Saints, but to be vn- 
der a tributary condition. 

The Authours interpretation hereof is falfe, for the Pa¬ 
trons portion was by ccmpofition with the Biihop, who confe- 

M % crated 
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crated the Church vponthat condition 5 and therein did con- 
fent, and was forbidden thenceforth to confecrate: fo thatit 
was afligned to the Patron,and not by him.as alfo Tit.de istre- 
Patron. c. prat ere a. In ft it at am ab Epifcopo. 

Secondly, the fault of the Patron was euen abominable, 
not to be defended nor followed. 

Thirdly, hence appeares tire contrary to his intention: he 
would proouethere,offcrings arbitrary in the quantifier But 
the Patron here,who built the Church, qu&ftus cHpiditatc, for 
defire of gaine, fure could not thinke fo, or elfc might well 
haue bene deceiued in his couetous defire: Forfuppofo,they 
had not pay ed any fet T it he, but each had offered two mites, 
like the poore widow, it would haue prooued no gaine to 
build Churches, and that for halfe benefit 5 efpecially,if but 
ten fioufholds which may make a Pari(h,(as c.io. q.3.c.vnio. 
out of the i6.CouncelofTVed0)maybe fuppoled. Let him 
weigh this confiderationj where alfo may be confidered,how 
a great proportion of oblations muft needs bee payd, fince 
out of halfe the Prieft mud haue acompetencie, which by all 
opinion and Law was allowed him. 

But if infuch maner fas the parenthefis before inferres) 
Arbitrary confecrations, and inueftitures,claimeto meddle 
with Church oblations; then euen before that time the Ca¬ 
nons of the Apoftics, Can, 37. & 40. Concil, Gangrenf.cap,y, 
& 8. Antiochen. can, 24. & 25. Damafus.crf/uo.^.i. Plane 
confueiudinemfioncil.‘)>,&6. fabSymmacho. tAgathenfe Can, 
48. Afire ItaAenfe 1. Can, 16. befides other, haue Anathema- 
tizedthem, w hobefides aBifhopand his officer, would dif- 
poiethem : Which faintly he feemeth to acknowledge, fay¬ 
ing; that in this age alfo fame Canons jnbieEled all neve built Chur- 
chcs to the Bipjopsgonernment, but were httle obeyed; and fo he 
citerh but onely one, *~4urel. 1.Can. 13. 

The fault mightfeemelelfe, if but one Councell, and that 
inoppojition to the reft,had faid it. But may it pleafe the Reader 

to iearch thefe q uotations, ioyntly confefling the fame truth, 
Ccncil, ssAranficcmtm) Anno 441. Can, 1 o. llerdenfe, An,5 25. 

Can% 



Cap/. The opinion of the Viuine right then. 

Can. 3. tsfurelianenf, 4. lAnno 547. Can. 7. Tolctanunu 3. 
58919. Toletanurru 4. /4/we? 643. Caw. 32. 

34. and allthefein the fame 400. yeeres: And then the dtfo- 
bedience fhould be a terrour,and notan example of thelike at¬ 
tempting/* nee fo many holy Fathers haueaccurfedtheLay 
intermedlcrs in the goods or fabrick, in the Churches of 
their Diocefles. 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
on the fixt Chapter. 

O begin the Treatife of the third 400, 
yeeres, hee confelleth it to haue beene 
the genera ll opinion oft he Church, that they 
areduefDe lure Dtumo: but would haue 
this generall opinion interpreted warily, 
by the generall praflife^ cleerely allowed by 
the Clergie. 

He might haue faid wickedly, for that Animal u 

pra&ife as himfelfe confelfeth, was difobedient both to the 
Canons of the Church pag. 67. and 71. and to the Lawes 
of the Empite pag. 70. and 136. and therefore not allowed 
cleerely as he boafteth. 

After the granting of ordinary payment, notonely out of 
deuotion but dutie from the beginning of thefe 400. yeeres, Tag.ji. 
Hee proceedeth to prooue Arbitrarie Confecrations , at 
which he faith, certain e phrafes in Conn cells doe point: ad rDeci- 
mationumprorientvu prioriEccleJiaaJJignatHdyThepro fitofT> 
thing afligned to other Churches,as Coned CMogunt. c. x 6. q. 
i.cap.iq. Lochs vbiDecimafuerant anciquitm confecratay The 
place whereTythes were anciently paid. Concil. Metenf.Ctrc. 
Ann, 890.cap.2, ‘Decim* qua [inguludantur Ecclcfhs.Mogunt. 

C&c. tsfnn. 846. cap. 10. Tythes which are giuen to each 
Church. 

M * But, 



S>4 Phra/esin Councels examined. Cap.c 

Anim&d, z. 
But, firft all thofe Canons areagainfl zArbitrarie Confecra- 

tions, and fecondly, the pbrafes doe not aime at them. 
The firfl Canon is, Si quis Latcus^vel Clerictu, vel vtriuf. 

quefexta per [on a, proprietary fua bona, vel res alictibi dare dele, 
gauerit, (T)ecimationum prouentum priori Ecclefia legit me ajfiv- 
vaturru) inde abfirabere mllam babe at pot e fiat enu, I f any Lay 
orClergieman, or of either fexe any, intend to giue his pro¬ 
per eftate or goods to any place, Jet him haue no power to 
take away the profit of Ty thing anciently affigned to other 
Churchs:'5o,he might notgiuehisTythes,thoughhemight 
his land, by reafon of rParochtall right. And for the phrafe 
that this legitime affignaturru was by the Bifhop not Patron, 
obferue both reafon and authoritie, euen for the phrafe. 

i. If the Bifiiop might only difpofe of Church reuenue as 
before is prouedjand jpec tally of Ty theses in Concilto Ticinenf 
sAd Annum 8 5 5. In Sacrh Canonibusprafixum eft, vt Dectma 
iuxta Epifcopi difpenfattonem d>ftnbuantur:Quidam autem Laid 

quivelin proprijsvelin Beneficysfitas babent Baft he as, contempta 
Epifcopi dtfpofit tone, non ad Ec depot vbi Baptifmumpradtea• 
tioncm-)& mantes imqofittoncm^r aha Cbrtfti Sacrament a peretpi- 
mt^decimaedant ; SedvelproprijsBafi/tcis%velfuis Clertcu pro 
fno libit ft tribumt , Quod ommmodis Dtuina legi & facris Ca- 
nonibus conftat tjfe contrariurru. It is determined in the holy 
Canons, that Tythes fhould be diflributed according to the 
difpenfation of the Bifiiop: But fome Lay men, who either 
in their owne lands or Benefices haue Churches of their 
owne, negle£ling the ordination of the Bifiiop , pay not 
Tythes to the Churches, where they are baptized, taught, 
confirmed, and haue other Sacraments, but pay them at their 
ownepleafureto their owne Churches or Clerkes: which 
manifeftly is altogether again ft the law of God and the Ca- 
nons.Nay the Councell of Agatha An.$o6.c. 22. faith, T{em 
Ecclefiecpetitpermiferut Epifcopi tencant Ctuilatenfesfme Dicece- 
fanipresbyterivel C/mVf,LetthecitieorDiocefanClergy haue 
the eflate of the Church,as the Bifhops haue granted or fuffe- 
red; No lawfull aflignation then; but by the Bifiiop. 

2. The 



Phrafes in Comcels examined. 

2. The Bifhop was interelfed in a thirdor fourth part of 
Tythes in fpeciad, as Concil. Toletan.^.Can,^ 2. Iuxtaprtorum 
aiithoritatem concihorum, turn de oblationibus quam Decimis — 
tertiam confequar.tur, According to the authoritieof former 
Councels, both of Oblations and Tythes, let the Bifhops 
haue the Thirds : And Conctl.Parifienf. ann. Szy./tb.i.cap.i 1. 
Qmnqtidm Canonist authority doceat, vt quarto, pars decima- 

rum — in vfm Epifcoporum cedat, Although Canonicall au¬ 
thorise tcacheth, chat the fourth part of Tythes — mult 
belong to the Biihops. Nay thefe had right to all Tythes 
not afligned, as Addit. ad ConciL Lateral.part. vhtm. cap. 40. 
How then might any Tranflation be without him ? 

3. Sincethc limits ofPariflhes wereaffigned by Bifhops, 
Ecclcfiaflica ordinalione Statistic asVrbanus the third. Tit. de 

Farochijty cap. fuper eo. why not the a-flignation of Tythes? 
Vide [is C/rat, c.l^.q.l. 

But the very phrafe is in (f ration. C.i6.qti.cap. pluresbap- 
tifmales5 lus ergo Ecclejiarum ita interpretandum eji yvt nifi £- 

pifcopo difponente alijs Ecclefis fuerit ajfignatnm^c. The right 
of Churches therefore is fo to bevnderftoodjthatvnldfeby 
the difpofition »of the Bifhop it be afligned to other Chur¬ 
ches, &c. Where the affignation intheTranflation is. And 
Alexand. 3. Addit .ad Concilf Lateranen. par.vlt.cap.40. T o the 
Bifhop of Brixia, ‘Decimal retent as ft infra cer t am ahcuius Pa- 
rochiam fuerinti, eidem Ecclejia facias afsignari , Caufe thofe 
Tythes which are withhelde,ifthey be within a certainePa- 
rifli, to be alligned to that Church. And from the beginning, 
the Bifhop, vvho as the common Treafurer, parted with the 
cuflodie of fuch Reuenue dueto his Epifcopall office, at the 
confecration of each Church,both receiued the 'Doixric from 
the Patron, and affigned the feuerall circuit for the offering 
of oblations, and thehauing Church feruice. 

T he fecond Canon is out of the Councel at Meattlx : The Anlmad.^ 
wordsare, cap.z. Ideoflatummvt deinceps ntmo Seniorum 
de Ecclejiafaa accipiat de decimis aliquant portioned) fed folum- 
modo Sacerdos qui ibi loci [emit, vbt antiqmim decima fuerint 

confecrata, 
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Phrafes in Councels examined. Cap ,6 

confscrata, Therefore wee decree, thatfrom hcncefborth no 
Seigneur take any part of Tythes, butonely the Prieft that 
ferueth there where the Tythes were anciently confecrated. 
Here is no right of Transition by the Patron, much lelfc 
of ConfccratJon:Buthereindecd iris no more then ancient¬ 
ly payed, Antiqmtttt confecrata% Ecclefiis antiquitus conflitutis1 

ss in the 4. Councell of varies the Churches are called: It 
being therfore in the Bifliops power.and notin the Patrons, 
to allow Baptifmall Churches which had the right of Tithe?, 
No arbitrage coniecration therefore can be inferred, which 
is oppofedby the Canon,but onely forbidding of facriledge, 
to take away what did anciently belong to fuch Churches. 

The 3. Canon is in the Councell at (JWentz>vnder Raba- 
mis the Archbifhop, wherethe words arQef'olurmis vtDccima 
quafinguhs dantur Ecclefiis, per confulra Epifcoporurru d Pref- 
by tern ad vfns Ecclefia & pauperunu fumma diligentia diffren* 
fenturi Wee will that the Tythes which are giuen to each 
Church, by the aduice of the Bifliop, bedifpofed by the 
Priefls with great diligence, to the vfe of the Church and the 
poore: which is allb before in ConciL Turoncnf. 3. anno 813. 
Can. 16. But that this giuing was not voluntary but necefary, 
thepreccdent Lawes both Spiritualland TemporalI}may in- 
ferre; whereof one in this page fay th, Periuftitiarru deben¬ 
ture They are due of right: And that the Bifhop had an in- 
tcreft in them,appeares in the next Canon of the fame Coun¬ 
cell. And as forthew^j^ryduety, hee confellerh it in the 
next words out of the Canon of Leo the 4. c. 16.q. 1. De Mo- 
nachisyc4p.d{5,&c. 56. & fape in Capitular thus. T o which may 
be added the Councell Meldenfc.48, ztvici dr Ecclefia Bap- 
tifmales authoritatem & primlegia debita retirseant; That the 
Parifhcsand BaptifmalChurchesimy retaine their authority 
and due priuiledges : Nay, Tythes in fpeciall were fo due, 
as no Tythes, no Seruice, and that fecundum antiquam con- 
fuetudtnem. Nay the Capitul.of Chariemain in the Edition 
of Vitmxn hiseleuenthyeerejhauiiigthe/^^p/^r^jyctin- 
ioyneth a neccjfittee De Dectmis vt dentur dr dare nolentes— 

exigantur, 
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exigantur, Of Tythes that may begiuen, and they that will 
not giue — may be inforced.The words of Saluianns Maffi- 
Uenftsjivz here fit; St deuotus^ quafituumfl non deuotus,redde 
ox a ft non tuum — Ad opus San ft it & hortatione inuitaris exa- 
tiione conflrtngeris, Da ft vis, Redde (inon vis; If thou be de- 
uout, giue as if it were thine owne, if not deuout > reftorc as 
if not thine owne. To a holy worke thou art both exhorted 
and enforced; If thou art willing, then giue, ifvnwilling, 
then reftore. 

But thatfuch confccrations of Tythes, not efiabli/hed by a 
CimllTythe made to the Church of another pari/h^ were praEli. 
fed, and were in force,at the lay-owners choice, Hee prooueth 
plainly ( as he faith ) by a law (but not put in execution )for pu- 
nifhmentoffuch confecrations: And the law is3 leg. Longobard, 
lib. $.Ttt. 5. c. 7. & in Adiit.q. ad capita cap. 173. The words 
are, ffuicunque decimamabftrahtt dcEccle[ia,adquam per Is*- 
flitiam dart debet, & eamprafumptuofe, vel propter ntunera, aut 
amicit 1 am, vel aliam quamhbetoccafionem ,ad aliam Ecclefumu 
dederit 5 a Comite veld Mtjfo nofiro diftrwgatur , vel eiufdemj 
decima quantitatem cum jua lege refhtuat; Whofoeuer takerh 
away Tythefrom the Church to which of right it is due, 
and prscfumptuoufly, either for reward, or loue,or other oc- 
cafionfhall giue them to another Church , lechimbeedi- 
ftrained by our officer, or reftore the Tythe with the for¬ 
feiture. 

But that Hee isheere miftakemhimfelfe will iudge if hee 
looke to the vnderftanding of this Dectma by the Capit.//£. 
5.cap. 145.cited beforein theanfwere of the fift Reafbn in 
Charles Martels Storie: where hee fhall finde this Decima, 
though a true Clergie Tythe (yet of Benefices and Infeoda- 
tionsaL'ne) which were per iuflitiam debit*; And that fuch 
Tran flat ions of them were not in force, the word pr it flump- 

tuose mee thinkes doth inferre. Neither could fuch B^n fleet 

haue had much pratftife of fuch tranflations,fince they were 
euen fo lately pra6tifed in P spins Time, the Father of this 
Charles, wrhofe Capitularie this is, for it is not Lot barites 

N his 

Ad Cathol. Ec~ 
defiant lib.I. 

Animat, j*. 
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his, as the former Capitularie ca n tefiifie. 
P*£73. H<?e further would inferre it out of anotherprohibition 

againft Earfons^who vnderpaineof deprivation, capit.hb 7 cap, 

>4»- were commanded not to perfwadeparifoioners to come to their 
Churches, and to giue them their Tythes. ^And the like is in Sy* 
nodo Ticinenft, c,i6.q.l, c. in Sacris Canonibus, again ft fuel; 
that vfed to giue away thetrTythes, alqs Ecclefiis pro libit u, 

AnlmtlC\ Firfl: therefore , it appeares fuch pra&ife was condemned 
and lentenced with depriuation ; andiudged to be comra¬ 
de to the Canons and Gods Law, (Nay alfo with imprifon- 
ment, as Theodulphtu cydurelianenfs in his Epiftle num, 14, 
doth declare, which is publiflied with Hincmarns his Epiftles 
by Bit fans,) 

Concerning which, obferue the Law of Lambert the Em- 
Ve Pjgno ha. perour decreed in Conciho CMutina, ^Anno 898. as Sigonim 
U* Hb. 6. doth relate. Si qms SanElorum Patrum regular contempfenti& 

glonojijjimorum Imperatorum Caroled* Ludouicuat^ Lotha- 
rij Ludouici filij eius de decimis in eorum Capitular thus ftatu- 
ta& fancita non obferuauerit9eafque alibi nifiin Baptifmaltbus 
Ecclefiis abfy? confenfu Eptfcopidare temptauentfvel retinerepra- 
fumpferitt&qui dat ijS>&qui recipit eifdemcofiitutispercellatur; 

If any fhall defpifethe rules ofholy Fathers, and not obferue 
the ordinance and flatutes of the glorious Emperours, 
Charles, and Lewis^ and Lotharios, and Lewis his fonne con¬ 
cerning Tythes in their Capitularies, and (hall dare to pay 
them to any, but to the Baptifmall Churches without con- 
fentofthe Bifhop, or fhall prsefumetoretainethem, both he 
thatgiues, and heethat receiueth them, (hall vndergoe the 
fame penaltie. Although therefore if might be a praftile, 
yet fure not of many, fincethe reafon was fo bad, and not 
in forcej becaufe fo condemned. 

Butyetin the Firft, that is the Capitular, Parochiall pay¬ 
ment is praduppoled andprooued; fothat there can be no 
confecration,thoughtranllation : for it feerres by this, they 
thought, that as Tithes in generall were due by difirtbttt'tue 

mftice} fo in fpcciall, to this or that place, they muft bepaied 
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by commntatatine iufiice, and therefore principally they for¬ 
bade thefollicitation to come to their Church, becaufc 
from the partaking of their fcruice, the performing of their 
Tithing to them would follow : which was prohibited, for 
that it proceeded out of acouetous and iniurious irinde to 
gaine by others Ioffe. As alfo in Concil. Cabilon. fub Carolo 
Magno>Ca».6. ThofePriefts are condemned, who out 
of couetoufnelle, would perfwade Lay men, Vt abrenttneian- 
tes fecalo — ref fnas Ecclefvz confer ant: That they would for- 
fakethe world,and giue their eftate to the Church. This Ca¬ 
non therefore,asfomeotherconliitutions, forbadeche ad¬ 
mitting of them to their Church. The Capitularie, hbr.i.cap. 

143. Not to admit 2ny but their owne Parifhioners, vnlelTe 
iourncying, or following fuits of Law. And in the fame 
booke, cap. 154. That none fhal fing.Malfe before,or receiue 
Tithes of a Granger. iVay, in Concilia Nmnetenfi, C 1. to en¬ 
quire if any Granger bee in the Church at Seruice, andcaft: 
him out. By which I am perfwaded.their care was to preuent 
the ftragling humour of fome then Puritaneconceipt, (whofe 
perfons and contributions are not at their owne Churches) 
that fo thereby the Parochiall profit or credit might not bee 
diminifhed. Ne occafio tribmtHr euagandi, dr ‘Dititna extra 

Parrochtarru audiendi, fay the Canonifts : Left occafion 
might bee afforded of wandering or hearing Seruice out of 
their owne Parifh. 

And in the Second , the Councell of Pauie, it appeareth 
manifeftly, that the Bifhops dijpofition of them was before, 
though contemned by fuch irregular vngodly people. And 
they were but ^utdanu whom the Councell cenfureth fo 
inarpely,and defireth the fecular Magiftrateto corredl them. 
Small force therefore in fuch giftes, which were fo con¬ 
demned. 

But next , he proceedeth to examples of fuch confecrati- 
onsoutof CManufcnpt Charttdaries in The four 0 Cottoniano5 
and firft out of thofe of V'trechif in the time of the elder Pipin, 
Charles Martell, Carloman. 

Jnimaci'j. 
The Canon 
is repeated ad, 

N 2 Where 
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MimlS. Where note, in their time were Tithes,yet fiich Tithes,as 
if I vnderftand them rightly? are not De inre, but indeed vo¬ 
luntarily vouchsafed, namely a Tenth ofthcitings Cuftomstn 
S lattes, in Lands 3wTolles^ in Aferchandize , or any fuch things; 
Vndccanqtte ad partem Regtamtfijcus Teloneum exigere? aut accu 

pere videatur: From whatfoeuer the Kings Exchequer ? for 
his part may feeine to receiue orexad; tollage. if this be not 
the fence? I profelfe my ignorance*, but otherwise? fure it had 
allowance to the Bifhop, who might giue authoririe , and 
would, for rhe benefit of his Church, to tranJUte them ; or 
if Chriftianitie there then beganne, to receiue the profit of 
them. 

The next con fee rat ion in the la me £7nirtularie isinthepro- 
mife made to the Billiop by one Gutha to endow a Church 
which he gaue to fAirecht, with the Tithes of diuers Man- 
nours; In Beuorhem tradid/t Guiha Ecclefiatn necdum confe- 

cratam in ius & Dominium Stl. Martini ? (To that Saint was 
the Church of jAtrecht conlecrated, ) ea videlicet ratione, vt 
poft conjc'crationem eiufdem Ecclejit, Decima darentur ad ftipra 
710m mat am Ecclefiarru de vill hie kg mini l its vocitatis, Beuor- 
hem, Giflelhem, Degginghem, Schupildherru: In Beuorhem Gu- 

tha deliuered a Church not yetconfecrated, into the polfef- 
fion of Saint cJMariins, on that condition , that atrer the 
confecracion thereof? fuch Tithes of fuch villages might bee 
giuen to theforefaid ChurchjG^c. 

Thefe words cannot beare the fence which hee giues? but 
plaincly crolTe his intention,acknowledging the authorise? 
not of him, but the BiJhopy to afligne feuerall Tithings to each 
Church. For he giues the Church, Ea videlicet ratione, vp* 
on that condition, vtdarenturt Thar there might bee giuen, 
not by him, but by the Bifhop , fuch Tithing, to counte¬ 
nance his giftes: But if any fhould vnderftand it otherwife, 
yet hence obferue , vpon confecration an endowment of 
Tithes doethfollow 5 and that it was to a Bifhop in his ownc 
Diocefife,who no doubt confented. 

The Canons of this age were, that neither Patrons might 
giue; 
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giue, nor Mon arteries receiueany fuoh Tythes, without the 
confent of the Bilhop, So Moornt, Cone, fab Rabano,Ecclefia C4w.1x.4M.83 4. 
anthnitm confhtutanec decimis nec ahjs poffejfiontbus pro Homs 

Orator ijs fine con fen fu & Confilio Sptfcopali priuentur. Chur¬ 
ches anciently endowed, let them not be depriued of Tythes 
and other potfeffions, without the confent or aduiccofthe 
Bifhop. Andthefame Counceil Can. 14. Nullus Monacho- 
rumparochias Ecdefiarumrectpereprajumatfine confenfuEptfco- 

pi.. Let no Monke dare to receiue Parifh Churches, without 
confent of the Bifhop: As after in the Councell of Lateran Cap 9, 
vnder Alexander 3. And in Cjratian: ar d fuch was the condi- ^ddit.adCew. 
tionof /^.concerning the Moukes their receiuing of them; L***r,ftAMexm 

And the Titles whereby they enioyed them* were velpropry 
Epifcopt litentia, velApojlolic* jedis mthoritate, as Pajchal. 2. 
\6eji c. peruenit. And fa Gregorte they .Ff tmUus Abba* T)e- 
cwiM & prim'ttias & reliquaqua feemdum Statuta Canonunu Eptfi,\9i, 
ad Epifcopos perment, deiineut, fine authontate Tiom, Pontfids' 
vel Epifcopt in cuius rDiceceji habv at, ApoHoltca author it ate fir- 

m-mus, VVeccnimand by Aportoiike authoritie 5 That no 
Abbot deraii ie Tythes orhrrt Fruits and fuch things, which 
by the Canons belong to the ordering of the Bidiop,with¬ 
out the authorise of the Pope or Bifhop of the Dio* 

ceife; 
By which , the next two confecrations of Tythes in Banno Animaluv- 

villa 852.^ 946. to Monarteries may bee knownenot 
to be Arbitratie, but by the confent of the Bifhop ( which by 
the vie of the times I onely conic&ure , becaufe I fee not the 
Chartulanes ) and not of newly confecrated, but infeodate 
Tythes,becaufe the words are Decimis qua* habemm—qua* ha- 
beoy Chewing a former enioying: and obferue it is not de Terris 
qua* habeo, The T ythes which I hauc out of my lands in fuch 
a place ,but Amply: as after in the y cere 1110. Lewis king of 
France, gaue a Church to the Church of S.Dennis, in thefe 
words, Ecclefia* de Cergiacoficut liberepojjidebamm cum Deci- 

rms& omnibus ad Ecclefiam pertinentibus EcclefitreFUtuendo ip- 

fisSanfti* Martyribus covtulimtu, W e gaue that Church which 
N 3 we > 
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p.75, 

Mmad. n. 

Liba.Ep.lB. 
circa medium. 

we did freely polfelle, reftoringit to the Church, fluercetan 
in Abelard, pag. 1165. And to giueconfent, that Bifhops 

were much inclineable , nay in the third Toletan Coun* 
cell , It was permitted. Can. 3. & 4. That maintenance 
from-* the Church, might bee allotted to tJMonafleries : Yec 
fo, £htod vt'ilitatznu non grand Ecclefia , That it may not 
bee burdenfome , to the profit of the Church : And e- 
uen,that a parifh Church might bee graunted to make a Mo- 
nafterie. 

But what I conie&ured of the two former, is expreffed 
in the next, which may fhew the manner of fuch giftes. 
Lewis the fourth. Anno 939. granting to the Monkes of C lug* 
ny TytheSyDecimas indominicatasi &c. 

But within nine yeeres, there was a confirmation from 
Pope Agapetus the fecond, and after from Lucius the fecond, 
in whofe time Adhemar the Bifhop of Xantoigne , did by 
the wordes Damn* and Cenccdtmm, wee giuc and graunt3 
confirme the fame 5 and challenged an author it ie to command, 
that none Jhould within the precinfl: of that Abbey conueigh their 
Tythes to other Churches. But that is mod fefficient, that in 
that very Charter of Lewis the fourth , in the very next 
words,'Thercis concerning Churches and Tithes,this added. 
Sicut per priuilegium Bpmanorum, & per feripta Epifcoporum-» 
acquifierunt, teneant & pojfideant : As by the priuiledge of 
the Popes and writings of Bifhops they haue purchafed, 
let them hold and enioy. Thefe fhew this grant to be only a 
confirmation, and not a prime Donation: The original con- 
ueyance beingfrom Popes and Bifhops: which alfo the ve¬ 
nerable Abbot of that order, Peter, faith, Ecclejias & earum 
vniuerfa bona, ab Epifcopis, abfque vanahtate nobis collate li- 
bere,iuBe> Canon'tce pofsidemus: (An obferuable example of 
iuftification of the right of their enioying) Churches and all 
the goods thereof, wee doefieely, iufily, and Canonically holde col¬ 

lated to vs by Bifhops without Simonie. 

The next is in the Abbey of Vendofmey of the Tythe of Salt- 

pits 5 the like whereof the Abbey had cut of tl?e fame lands of the 
!Bifhop 
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Bifiop of Xantoigne, which although for 6o.yeeres they haden- 
iojcd^yet the Bi/hop vpon the opinion, that no Church lands were 
to pay Tythes to any Church would haue withheld; but the Ab¬ 

bot Goft'ridus Vindocinenfis pleads Parochiall right 5 and his 
words areconfeiled to Hiew agenerallpra&ife of fuch pay¬ 
ment. 

By which, in regard it was of the Bifhops land, the Au- Mmad.n, 
thor is ftraitened in this Dilemma: Either the Bifhop gaue 
them, and fo confentcd, which was the Canonicall difpenfa- 
tion; or did not confent, and fo Parochiall right expe&ed 
not a Donors confecration ? Both which,crolle hisopinion: 
And yet for thefe,befidcsthatof Callixtus, the priuiledge of 
ZJrban is produced j as alfo thofe of the Bifhops predecejfours 

who gaue them• 
Another confecration heealledgeth,^»^ x 124. *And in Vag.yy, 

[lead of all others, which no doubt were mofl frequent, a confir¬ 

mation of feuerall Tythes in Innocent the 3. with reference to 
many other quotations. 

But all thele were by confent and confirmation of Bifhops Mmad.ip 
or Popes, for elfe of themfelues they could not bellow them, 
as the fame Innocent fpeakes c. Dudum Extr. de Dectmisy 
fpeakingof Tythes, Don at ores non confer re potueruntalijsqua 
ipfi de mre no poterant poffiderefYhe Donors could not bellow 
on others what they themfelues could not lawfully enioy. 

But Innocent the 3. inSerm. 3. de Dedicat. Tempi's. Tom I. 
p.8 $. faith it, where he doerh reprehend fuch confecrations, which 
were very common and allowed in fatt by the Tope and Ordina¬ 

ries, as faith the Author. 
In that Sermon of Innocent the 3. he will needs interprete AnwutdAQ, 

Indigent ib us, to fignifie in that place UMonkes 5 as if Innocent 

had pointed at the cuftome of confecration to Monafleries, 
The words are, Grauiter peccant quiDecimas GrPrimitias non 

reddunt Sacerdotibus, fed eas pro volmtate fua difiribuunt in• 
djgentibus: They grieuoufly finne, who render not Tythes 
and Firft-fruits to the Priefts, but diftribute them as they 
lift to the poore. 

Now 
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Totti.lXpfo. 
larunt.lib.i. 

Exir.de Dsci- 
mii.c.Taambif, 

Indigentibus,notfignifyingMonfos. Cap.6. 

Now) that this word mud fignifie, not the Monks(though 
fometimesthey werecalkdpauperes) iseuident, both by the 
circumdance of the place, which each man that reades may 
perceiue: And by thephrafes in this fentence, both where 
he faith, grander peccant, which becaufe fuch confecrations 
were not yet in the Councell retrained by him, he could not 
well hauc faid: and againe, the word dtsirtbmnt doech not 
fauour of confecrations, but of voluntary, though facrilegi- 
ous bellowing of it. Againe,theoccafion of fuch reprehen- 
fion furely was the fame with that of his Decrecall Epidle.ci¬ 
ted pag. 144. of the Archbifhopricke of Mater a, where the 
lay-occupiers did vfe to diuide their Tythes at their plea¬ 
fure, and arbitrarily, one part to the Church, part to the 
poore, part to their kinredj where poore cannot fignifie 
ALonkes: Or with that other, where the complaintis, that 
fome , De portione Frtittnum — partem decima feparantes, 
earn Capellis fuis,ant alijs Clericisy aut ettam pauperibus confe- 
rmt^velinvfa alios pro fmvolmtate conuertunt, Of thepor- 
tion of their Fruits, feuering part of the Tythes, they bedow 
it vpon their Chappels, ortheir Clerkes, or on the poore, or 
at their pleafure conuert them to others vfe: And thefe poore 
are not Monkes, why then theother ? But ladly fince Monks 
could not rcceiue Tythes at lay mens hand at the pleafure of 
them without content of the Bifhop , how can they bee 
thought grieuoufly to offend in giuing chat to Monks, which 
Monkes could not receiue 5 as elfewhere out of the Canons is 
fhewed? And by the way, hee that heere would haue Indi¬ 
gent es to fignifie, not the lay-poore, but Monkes- before,pag, 
46. in the TeUimonie of John the A hot in CaJJtan, will haue 
panperes onely to fignifie, the lay-poore: Whereas Monkes, of 
whom fome were in Orders,are there principally vnderdood, 
which befides the quotation of the Law of Mofes, the very 
condition of his office, that hee was an \sibbot, might in- 
fin uatc. 

But Hee proceeds and inferres,that/?W*/£* opinion of thefe 
arbitrarie confecrations,fich concelpt wot of praferiprion thence, 

And 
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and that amongfi great men oftbeCltrgie, That Tythes of in. 
creafe long payed by a familte were due, whither fieuer it was 

traniflamed, as if the continuall payment, had fifir euer bound 
it, that tt rmght not pay them othenvife. This was the opinion of 

fomeBtjhops in the Patriarchate of Grade as wee may fee by the 
fame Pope Innocent hie reprehenjion of them. Decretal. Ep. lib. 

I. pag. 8 j. and of others elfewhere alfo Extr. De paroch. cap. 5. 
ftgntficauti. 

Heere, Firfi, you fee how He would prooue a right from Animahf. 
what was reprehended,and that in the opinion of the time* 

And, Secondly , in the firft quotation oncly perfonall 
Tythes were claimed, not Tythesof pnediall incrcafe. 

Thirdly, the Aittquitte of their claimc eucn to Proaui, no 
newly created Tythes then. 

And Fourthly, not out of bountie hut duetie, for how elfe 
would they extorquere: All which Hec would willingly 
denie. 

B ut the words are plaine, £wa Patres eorum & *Aui & 
Proaui dectmas ipfis aliquando perfiluerunt, Becaufe their Fa¬ 
thers and Grandfathers and Great-grandfathers fometimes 
payed them Tythes: Which phrafeis after repeated; No viper- 
foluere doth prxfuppofe debitum not datum, a neeelfarie pay¬ 
ment, not arbitrarie confecration ; whereupon they did 
ground their praeicription,vpon which they fo violently re* 
quired and would hauc extorted Tythes. 

But the other quotation Extr. de Paroch. c. 5. fignificauit, Animah6. 
is wholly miftooke, being for Iurildiftion, not Tythes. 

Next, Heeprooueth the pra<5tife of Arbitrarie confecra- T^g.79. 
tions, by the power they tooke of felling them-* y as by the phrafe Capit.Ubycap. 

RedimereDecimas in diners Capitulars and Synod;,de Decimis 4*^***$ Mom 
quaspopuhu dare non vult, nifiquohbet modo autmunere ab ijs Lonl 

redimantur, Concerning Tythes, which the people will not gob. Ub.$.Tit.$ 

glue, vnlellc by fomc meanes or gift they may bee redeemed <aP& 

ofthem. 
Where, Firfi, is a plaine reprehenfion, nay in all the quo¬ 

tations, befides thecenfure of the Church > and diftrelle of Animal i7o 
O the 
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Mt, 4. 

Spiff. 12, 

the Magiflrate, the appearing before the Emperour, was in- 
ioyned vpon contumaeie 5 whereas yet for t*.e Parfon by 

content ofthc Bishops for to fell them waslawfull?as lib. 7. 
cap. 152. 

And iecondljt thefe Tythes were Infeodations, and there¬ 
fore being letten might be expeded to be redeemed, as after 
heconfeifechchephrafe/Ww^r^tolignifie in Alenfis, and 
as in the Iuftification of Charles cMartels Hiftorie I haue 
fhewed. 

And Thirdlyy hey muft needs be vfurpations, praefuppo- 
fing Bill a former polfeffion in the Clergie, for fo is thefenfe 
olredimrrey notonely topurchafe, but to redeeme what was 
loll or left: foin /#*the phrafe isvfedRe dtm ere—alt aria t 

when lay-men vpon the death of the Parfon who demifed 
Tythesvnto them, were faine 'Redtmcre altaria^ To pur- 
chafe the Church Reuenue againe: whereby the Chimera of 
arbitrane confecrat 'wn of T ythes, not already confecratcd, 
which hereby, and from the former he would inferre, is an¬ 
nihilated. 

But that they were before confecrared, euery authoritie 
prooueth j as we haue obferued in the particulars. 

Proceeding to fhew \\ovjlay patrons did not onely arbi- 
Of Appropri- trarily confccrateTyrhes, which werenot before confecra- 
ations, ted, but euen, in thofe that were,exe re i fed a power of difpo- 
Var.So. (}ng by appropriation : He fiifl propofeth , the origimll of 

partfh Churches. 
And fil'd, how C tyfetropoliticke Sees, Tatriarchats, Exar* 

chats (in the Eaderne Church) and Btfhcprnkes were limited, 
wherein his conieduresarein my vnderflandingtrue; as al- 
fo in that he faith, th*t Bifbopnckes were ancient’y called Pa- 
rochUy which terme was after confined to what cur common 
language reftaines: The Curates of which were appointed 
and fen t by the Bifhop, andreceiuedinthf irfeuerall Parifhes 
the offerings of deuout Chriflians, w hich were difpofed of 
by the the Oecommi Deacons, or other Off ccrs thereto ap¬ 
pointed vndcr the Bifhop (but by the Bifhop) wherein at 

firft 
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fiiftj they had no fuch particular intcrcll, but that either a 
quadripartite diuilion , as in the Bpman Diocefe, To the 
Clergic,Poore j Reparation of Churches and Bifbop : or tripartite 

or other diuifion , aseifcwhere, was made; which Curates 

were protected by Tome appointed by the for E;£^and 
Defen fores: So faire it feemes to meenotimprobable. 

But when hee talketh of Churches eretted onely vpon the r>*82* 
lands wherewith Bifbopnckiwere endowed) becaufe hee cannot 
denie that the Bifhop did then alone ordaine Incumbents 
ineueryof them? and that for Ipace of hue hundredyeeres,as 
if there were no Lay found itions: 

This fureis not probable, nay by the Councell Araupca- Animad 18, 
nunu <ts4mo 441. is proued falfe, £}uod ft etiam fecularium ^‘IO* 
quicunque adificatterit Ecclefiam, Bur if alfoany Lay*man (hall FidefisSidsn. 

build a Church &c. and Con cil.Ch alee don. So that no quefti- ApodinM Sim¬ 

on , Parifh Oratories and Churches of Lay foundations were Pl^°M>7‘ep9 
before that time, and might be vnderftood by Pope Denis the 
firft his Deer eta !l: Although both in that time , and long 
after, theonly Collationofiuch parifh Churches,and elettion 
of the Incumbents wholly belonged to the Diocefan Btfhops 5 
a t lea ft wife their approbation: 

Neither at any time the ^Patron might collate as the Bifhop 

had done, which next He propofeth. 
The Councell of Laodtcea faith it, Non permittendunu po- Can»*b 

puloeligere: The people may not be faffered to eled;. The 
forenamed Conciliurru Arauficanum is very dired again ft all, Can‘10- 
be he Bifhop orLay that buildeth a Church, the Chapleine 
to be allowed by the Billiop of the Dioceife 5 And after the 
50O. yeercs, Concilium Aurelian.q. Ann. 547. Vt in Oratory ? C<m4j. 
Domini pradiorum minime contravoturru Epifcopi ad quern Ter- 
ritorij ipfiuspriuilegium nofeitur pertinere, peregrines Clencosin- 

tromittant, nififorjitan quos probat os , ibidem diflritho Pontipcis 

objeruarepraceperat : That in their Oratories the Lords of 
theMannours bring not in thither ftrange Clerkes,againft 
themindeofthe Bifhop,to whom thepriuiledgeofthat Ter* 
ritorie is knowen to belong, but fuch as the BiQiop vpon exa- 

O 2 mination 
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mination , hath commanded to ferue there , Toletamm ], 
They cnioyne Pres by tier ii in Parochiis ordmandis , vt habeant 
libellum offcialem, &factantprofeffimsm Epifcopo: Prices to 
to be admitted to Parifiies, that they haue abooketodirett 
them in difeharging their office, and that they doe make 
profeffion to the Bilhop. But after, in Condi. Toletan. 9. for 
the Bifhops pride, or negligence, in fuffering theruines of 
the Parifh Churches ,it was then permitted to the founders, 
for their life time, V't Rettoret idoneos qdem ipfi offerant Eptfco- 

pis ordinandos: Quodfi tales forte non inueniantur ab ijs, tunc 
qtsos Epifcopus loci probauerit, Deo placitos facris culttbm tnfti- 

mat, cumeorumconniuentia (emit nr os: That they offer fit Be¬ 
ttors to be inftituted by the Bifhops: but if fuch be not found 
by them, then let the Bilhop infiitute thofe who are worthy 
to ferue there , by the content of the Patron. Long before 
this was that Conftitution by lufhnian^ Si quis Oratorium 
exftruxertt, volueritque in eo promouert Clericost vel tpfe, velha- 
redes eiusfft fumptus tpfi Cleric is fubmimfirent, & dignos norm- 

nauerinty nominati ordmantor 5 Si vero qui ab ipfis elcEtt funt, eos 
tanquam in dign os or din art facriprohibebunt Canon es , tunc loco - 

rum facratijfmm Epifcopus eos quos pra/fantioresputauerit, pro• 

mouen cur am agito: If any build an Oratorie, and he or his 
heires would praeferre Clerkes thereto, if hee will maintains 
them, andprefenttothe Bifhop thofe which are worthy, let 
them be admitted: But if they that arc chofen, are Canoni¬ 
cally vnworthy, let then the Bifhop of that place take care to 
preferre them whom he fhall ludge to be more worthy. To 
thefe more might be added, which for the after-confutation, 
Jreferue* whereby the right of Inuefiitures by Patrons in 
Parjfh Churches in thofe dayes, is denied andtheinfHtution 
of the Bifhop as vpon presentation is prooued. 

But he doeth contelfe, that the Canons did ordeine ,thateus- 
ry Church >and the profits thereof fbould bee fubtett to the Bifhops 
dii]?o/ition , as to the onely immediate Superiour • and doeth in- 
ferre, that the Patron fhould be vttcrly excludtdfiom all inter eft, 

which is mofttrue: Yet hee tells vs of diuers Lay Patrons 
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in thofe cider times, which had,or at leafi challenged in the obla¬ 
tions recciued from Chnfttan deuetion,an interefl like to what the 
Bifhops more anciently had in the offerings made at Churches, 

wherein hee onely placed the Lflimfiers, And for this he citeth 
the fecond Councell at Braccara. 

Where he that reades it wholly , fhall finde no challenge ^pumad, 
of a Patron, but the confent and compofition of a Bifhop, indeed 
to an abominable defire: concerning which., fee before, eAd 
pag. 6 7. 

Bcl\des.hedteththe£piftlcofDavm(‘\\sic.io.q.i c.i5.where Mmad. ioa 

he calleth ic a cuftomeof the ancient times. But there <T)amaftu 

fpeakes of Sacrilegious Laymen, notin particular of Pa¬ 
trons , not as challenging by foundations, which is his in¬ 
tention but by Prong hand. 

After, hecitestoproouethis,the9. Councell of Toledo, 
Can. 1. (where he hath dealt fraudulently, in the citing of the 
wordswhich make no fuch fence) for faith he, And tn the ninth 
Councdl of Toledo about the yeere 660. Lay patrons are forbidden 
to vfe Juris proprij poteftaterru in Church goods or lands, as if 
great pretence in thofe tunes had bin oftheir right in the diffofition 

of theuu. 
Now in the firft Canon of the faid Councell, for reftrai- Animad.tu 

ningof the Clergie from annexing thereuenuedue by the 
founders dotation , to their owne inheritance or Sees : ic 
is permitted to the heires and kindred of the founder of the 
Church tolooketo it , and if by admonition they cannot 
helpc it, then to proceede by accufation to the Bifhop, and if 
hebeguiltie,to the Metropolttanfeitxn cafehedocthelike,ta 
the King; Ipfis tamen bare dibits in eifdem rebus non he eat ejuaft 
iuris proprij poteflatem praferret &c. Yet let it not bee law- 
full for the heires to pretend as it were any right of proprie¬ 
ty, &c. 

If the ftuafi had not been concealed,and the newlibertie of 
their intermedling at all had bin conlidered,no greatprecece 
in thofetimes to haue bin of the right of Lay patrons in dif- 
pofition of them would haue appearcd.For they are not for- 

O 3 bidden 
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bidden to vfe , but euen to pretend as it were any right, 
whereas betorethis they cculd haueno pretence? To much as 
to intermeddle. 

Then, ingeneralllienamerb, Imperial1. Capitularies. but ci- 
teth none wherein heacknowledgeth ? that diners times pro* 
uijion was made againfl [itch Late men3as thought it had been their 

right onely , to dtfpofe of the endowments and offerings of fetch 

Churches. as they were patrons of, and that the Btfhop fhould bee 

wholly excluded. 

Concerningthe offerings, this is falk,no Capitular being 
againft any fuch challenge of offerings , though for the En¬ 
dowment , the Dos, the Glebe, fomepatrons indeed might 
feeme to haue challenged it, as the Capitulars lb. 7. cap, 213. 
which he citeth alio, & 368. deeinferre : where fuch chal¬ 
lenge , Et in praterito difflicet, & m futuro prokbstur, Both 
for the prefent difeontenteth vs, and for the fur ure we forbid. 
AndmanyCanons of that time haue thelike^a/eKtwum (fal- 

lia%c,^dVormatienf.c,6.ColonienfAnf^%y.c.^.Mogmt.%%%.c,^. 
So that all his quotations in reiped of Tythes are falfe. Iri 

thefirft, nochallengeo fright, but comp eft ion. In the fe- 
cond, no challenge of patron^but of any other Sacrilegious. 

In the, third, no challenge of Tythes or offerings, but of Tcm- 
poralties, 

But although this challenge of offerings was abFlawed from,as 

the plainefi part of Sacriledge , yet the interefl of patronage^ and 

a right of diffiofition of the Temporall Endowments, which the 
Lay founders challenged in their new erecled Churches, which was 

a right of Collation and Inuefiiture, whereby the Incumbent might 
receiuefull poffefsion without aide ofBiJhop or other Church many 
could not bee fo ea fily gottenfrom them.j ; although fome lmpcrialls 

were prouided again FI it, and of them he citeth onely the Capitular. 

lib. 7. cap. 21 3. 

But fi nee vpon the confecration of the Church , fuch en¬ 
dowment was confecrated by the Patron? and by his Charter 
deliuered vptotheBifhop ? together with theSubiedion of 
thefaidChurch,as inthefecond Councell of Braccarait ap- 

pearcth 
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peareth, where the words are, Placuit vt quotiesabahquo fdelu 
am ad confecrandat Ec cleft as Epifcopt inuttantur jVnu^qmfque Epif- 
coporummeminent, vt non pruts dedtcet Ecclefiam, nift ante do. 
tenu Baf tea & obfeqmunu ipfitts per donationem Chartal# acci- 

piat 5 It is our will, that as oit as Bifhops are inuired by any 
to confecratc Churches, that euery Bilhop remember that he 
doe not confecrate the Church , beforcthat hee receiue by 
Charter of the Founder,the dowrie and chefubie&ion there¬ 
of 5 whereof alfo S.Gregoriefpeaketb, and Concil, Aurelian.q. fyifiM6.li* 

with others. Why then fhould they intermeddle in the di£ 
pofitionof them ? well therefore did the Capitularies cited an'^' 
by him prouide againfi: it > citing an olde Conftitution: 
nor they onely , but the Councells before cited of that 
time. But as for patronage ( which hee would confound 
with the difpolition of Temporall Endowment) it being a 
right of nomination and prefentation, not onely totheTV#*- 
p or all Endowment heerefpokenof, namely, the Dos Ecclefuz 

giuen by the Founder, the coloytica Vefltta cum tribus CMan* 
cipijt^s Concil tarn l^alentimtmfttb Lothario Imperat. called itj Capq. 

But euen to the Ty thes and Oblations alfo which hee would 
not diftinguilh) this was not by way of Inuediture and Col¬ 
lation either challenged or allowed: 'But they vfually prefen- 
ted their Cierkes to the Bilhop, as in the Coancdlmd Nouell 

fore cited. Ad pag.%2.they are commaunded, and the con¬ 
trary offenders werefeuerally cenfured. Which mayalfoap- 
peare by the Capitularie, De Clencis Laicorum vnde nemulli Liljkcap.\y%. 
eorum conqiseri vidsntur, eo quod quidam Eptfcopj adeorum pre¬ 
set, nolint in Sccle(infuif eos, cam vtiles fint, or dinar e, vifttm uo- 
bisfutt, vt in vtnfque parttbus pax & concordia feruetur, & 
cum char/fate & ratiore vtiles,&idor.ei eligantur 5 EtfiLaicta 
Idoneurruvtihmque Clericum oltulerit, nulla qualtbct occafione 

ab Eptfcopo fine cert a rat tone repellatury & ft reijdendus eft prop- 

ter fcandalunu vitandum, euidenti ratione manifeflethr: Con¬ 
cerning the Clerkes of Lay Patrons, many of themfeeme 
to complaine that fome Bi/hops at their entreaty,would not 
admit theuij though worthy, into their owne Churches: It 

feemes 
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fccmes good therefore to vs, that on both parts peace maybe 
kept, and with loueand reafon the profitable and fit may be 
chofen: And ifthe Lay-patron preienc a worthy Clerke,hce 
may not be repelled without good reafon; and if he be to be 
repelled/or auoidingfcandalflctthe reafon be euidently ma- 
nifefted: which is related in the Conned at Paris >an.8 29. Is not 
thisordinationthenow-Inftitution,notthcI.ay-Inueftiture? 
Which they that did not oblerue, were cenfured in 7^?feript 
of Charlemainm Uitns Edition: Prafumptionon modica, in1 
vt Presbyterot, neqnijftma temeritateprafentari Epifcopo denege. 
tisy infuper & alfornm Clerices vfurpare non pertimefeitis; & 
abfque canfcnfn Epifcopi in veflras Ec cleft at mittere audeatis ; Ic 
is no (mall preemption, that ye deny through mod vngod- 
ly ralhnefte, to prelent your Priefts to the Bifhops> and that 
you farther feare not to take others Clerkes, and to dare to 
put them into your Churches: as alio, in Concil. Arelatenf. 
fub Carolo Mag. c.qt Tnronenf. 7,. fubeodem, c.l$. Cahilonenf 
fub eodem.c. 42. Mognntin.fub eodem, cap.ig. ^JMcldenf. c.$ I. 
& 51. Wormatienp. cap.8, and fome others before mentioned, 
wherein diuers cenfures are threatned again ft fuch vfurpati- 
ons: befides,the A die ofpTriqneafter fhcweth the vfe ofthelc 
Times. 

The \Patron did takevpon him the ssfduocates and Defenfors 
office of the Church .title : Sohee. 

But as before, Defenfores Ecclejtarum ab Imperatore fuerunt 
poflulati: The Emperours were requefted to grant Aduocates 
forBifhoprickes; as in many Councels 3 lo at that time it 
appeares, that the Bifhop didnotconfirmeonely, but com¬ 
mend the Aduocatefhip of the Church to the Patron: For 
loin the wordesof that Anonymus writer in the life of Saint 
Vlriqtte Bifhop of Aufpurgy where (as the Author citcthj he 
faith, Confecratione per ail a, doteq? contradita, comprobato rllic 
PrcsbyterO) Altar is procurationem commendauity & Ecc/ejiaad- 
uocationemfirmiterlegitimo haredi pantto tmpopto commcndauit: 

The confecration being ended, and the Dowry deliuered vp 
to the Prieft, whom he had there approoued, hee committed 
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thechargcof the Altar, and conferred the Aduocation of 
the Church firmelyon chelawfull heire,by putting on him 
a robe. An excellent patterne of the vie oftiiefe times, by 
which allthefabrickeof this new Hiftorians inuencion of 
challenges is deftroyed. If the Bilhopgaue the Dowry de- 
liuered to him by the Patron,as afore 5 then why a challenge 
of the Patrons difpofing of that in the Church, which the 
Church had not by him ? If heapprooued the Pried i and 
committed the care of the Altar to him , then why a chal¬ 
lenge of Inueftitures? And if the Bifhop gaue the aduoca¬ 
tion of the Church, why a challenge of taking it as without 
him? Heare Hincmarusi SanSlaScclefiaper fanttos Sacer dotes toVMog.ie 
elegit fibt in fingulis Ecclepis, Vtcedominos, Aduocatosy Defen- St*tuEcclefi* 

fores cater os adiutorcsyCrc. Holy Church by holy Bifhops ^ *X* 
hath cliofen herfelfe in each Church, Vidames, Aduocates, 
Defenders,and otherhelpers. 

But that they vied luch Collation and Inuefiiture (Inue- 
(ht nr e being onely the gitting of Set [in and Poffeffion, as luo is ci¬ 

ted for Epifi.41. & pa Him) with thefe words, Accipe Ec- 
clefiam, Take the Church, or fuch Itkcy as P. Damian us lib. 
l.cpift. 13. Whereby without Jnfhtmiony the Incumbent, as 
really, as fully, and as immediatly receiued the body of his Churchy 
his G'.ebey and lythes, in point if Inter eft from the Patrons handsy 
as a LelTcefor lifereceiues his lands by the Leilors littery : this 
next Hee intends to prooue. 

Yet in that parenthefis nothing almofi is true, for neither 
that quotation of/«<?is true, though elfewhere indeed, hec EP'6o'&aMU 

grant Inuefiiture to be a granting. £lua conceffio fine fiat maws 
pue nutuyfine lingua, pue virga^cjuidrefert cum reges nihil fe[pi- 
r it uale dare intendant,fed tantu aut votis petentium annuere, viU 
lasEcc/eftaJltcas .ant alta bona exterior a, (qua de Mmifcetia aut 

Regum obtinent Sccleda ipfisEUUis concedere.) Which grating, 
whether it be by hand, or becke, or tongue, or rod, what dif¬ 
ference, fince Kings intend notto giue that which is fpiri- 
tuall,but onely either confent to others petitions or graunt 
to thole chat are chofen, Church-Farmes, or other pollef- 

P lion 
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lion which the Church hath by the bountie of Kings. Na y 
in another place faith? Leges necjuaqKum appeHtnt invejlittiram 

conctJfionis, fedpojfeflionis, TheLawes doenot callican lnue- 
ftiturcofConceliion jbutof polfeilion , which is leife. But 
thislnueftiturc is notfuch as Hee would claime*, In this, 
the eledion beeinggraunted to theCiergie; but hee with¬ 
out inftitution , nay allowance of the Bilhop , would haue 
this lnueftiture of parilh Churches 5 thefe therefore arenot 
alike. Neither was that great queftion (in which , Scijju7ru 
Regnwn & S Acer dot turn, quit? its tanquam prmcipalibm & for- 
tieribus pax tills TabernacultUei flatus firmiterfigebatur, X he 
Kingdome and Priefthood were rent, vpon which as two 
principall props, the State of the Tabernacle was fixed) o- 
therthen atfirft about the lnueftiture of Bifhoprickes and 
Abbeyes. Wherein, what through the challenge, litre Ma- 
ieflatis & publics defenflonis, By the praerogatiue of Maieftie 
and publike defence: or, lure populi rcpr&fentati in Rege, the 
right of the people represented in the King , which people 
formerly hadintereft in the choife of their fpirituallGouer- 
nour: or, ex cencefllonePaparumLeonis Adriani 1. by 
the grant of Pope L<?0 ^.znd Adrian 1. the Emperoursclay- 
med a right in the promotion and conceftion of fuch places, 
whereunto the Deuotion of their Aunceftors had annexed 
great Temporall endowments: which,how mainely by the 
Popes it wasoppofed, and by moft Writers ( fince forfooth 
for their labour Saintted) railed vpon and contradi&ed, the 
Stories are coo full. Yet, how fame others wifely prefer¬ 
ring thepeace of the Church before thepriuiledge , willing¬ 
ly receiucd the honours 5 and fome euen publikely defended 
the right; theHiftorie of that time may teftifie. But after, 
the contention grew concerning the Collation of parifh 
Churches; efpecially in this kingdome, as the Epiftles in the 
third booke,amongft thofe of Anfelmes, of his owne and of 
others can witnefte, and many of Ioanncs Saris bur tenfis. 

Butto returne to the Parenthcfis , as the quotation of Ino 

Was fafte, fo that of P. Damianm for the quotation is true. 
Tec 
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Yet in the fame Epiftle faith that authour, Licet iniufte aliquo 
modo Ecclefias future YeSiortbm tradmt, Although vniuftly 
in a fort they giue the Churches to the Redors that fliall be, 
fpeaking of Lay Princes: whereby both the right in his opi¬ 
nion, by the word Inutile , vniuftly; and the denying of his 
ttAduerbe, that the Incumbent did fully reeetue theintereft, is 
contradided by aliquo ntodoftnfomefort; becaufeOrdination 
mud follow vpon fuch title : In which the approbation of 
theBifhopwasfo necellary, that vpon Canonical exceptions, 
hee might hinder the capablenelfe of fuch Lay Inuediturej 
for therefore it mud bee, cum eonfenfu Epifcopi, ne mains ex~ 

iflat, with confent of the Bifhop.Icft he be naught. 
But whereas he compareth the conueiance,as from a Let 

fcir, to a Lelfeeforlife.byliuery: 
I was perfwaded, the common Law had accounted the 

e Rate of an Incumbent his Cure, to be a Fee frnple, and not 
like an eftate by Leafe , which vfually (I thinke) hath coue- 
nants, whereby vpon default, either the demife,or forne pe- 
naltie may reuert to the Leilbr. But howfoeuer, the Gloffe of 

the Canon Law hath made the comparifon other wife, euen in 
the C. Monafterium before cited, (and aftenby him) where it 
faith, Epifcopns inuito Tatrono, non pot eft de Ecc/efia facere 

n after turn —pc nec Dominies rei pot eft vfum rei vnmutare etiam 

in melius, inuito vfufrubluario : The Bifhop cannot make 
a Church to bee a Monafterie againft the Patrons will, as 
Landlord cannot change the propriety ofany thing though 
for the better, without confent of the Leffee. Where the Pa¬ 
tron is compared to a Leffee. 

To proceed, the vfe offuch Collations andLiueries, he 
ftriues to prooue by thephrafe Commendare, infome Capita 

lars^and in that former. Cap.Monafterium, 

In the Capitularie,the frftquoted, Libr.q.cap.83. The 
words are, Vt Laid omnino munera iniufte non exigant d Prof- 

byteris, propter commendationerru Ecclefta cuique Presbyter0 : 

That Lay men doe not at all vniuftly exad reward ofPriefts, 
for the commendation of the Church to anyPrieft. But hee 

P i that 
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that (hall conceiue the very next Capita/, before, cannot fup- 
pofe his fence, E't Laid ‘Presbyter os non eijctan( Ecc/eftisx 
neque confhtuant fine confenfu Epifcoporum fuorurru: That Lay 
men eied not Pricfts out of the Churches, nor appoint any 
there without confent of their Biftiops, where approbation 
and confent of the Bifhop is required, and that very likely 
vpon pi xfentation of the perfon vnto him , as before out of 
another Capital, in the fame booke , and out of the Coun¬ 
cell of Parts is noted : for being prsefented to the Bifhop, In- 
ftltution without Canonicallexceptionmuftenfue. 

The next quotation, Aid. 4. ad Capit.cap. 57.isaneedlelTe 
quotation, not hauing/o much as the word f'ommex dare; and 
the Capitular doth fully crolfe his opinion. Multi contra Ca- 

nonum conjhtutaftc Ecclefuu qua* adificaruntypoftulant conf cad, 
vt dotem quam et Ecclepa centalerint, c<nfeant ad Epfcopi ordt- 

national non per finer e y fed1 eafecunaum confUttttiomm anti- 

quam ad Epifcopi ordtnationem & poteftatem pertineant: Many 
again!! the Decrees of Canons, doe in fuch fort defirc the 
Churches they built,to be c operated; that the dowry which 
theyhaue bellowed on the Church , they fuppofedoeth not 
belong to the ordering of the Bifhop: But according to an 
old Con (litution, let them belong to the orderingand power 
of the Bifhop. 

The laft Cap. Monafter. c. 16, <7.7. is again ft his opinion, 
Liccat ill Pretlytcro cm valuer it, pro facro officio Him Dicecefis, 
cum confenfu Eptfcopi, ne mains exifiat^ commendare : Let him 
commend it to any Prieft whom he will, with confent of the 
Bifhop,left he be naughtiand asthe Authour, De vitis Ponti- 
fictiMy attributed to Luithprandusy addeth to the Canon, It a 
vt ad plant am & in ft am reuerentiam^ i Ileus Epifcopi obedtenter 

SaceraosrccurrAt: So that he may obey his Ordinary. Where 
obferue, that although he bee Presbyter and Sacerdos, yet the 
confent of the Bifhop is necclTary, 

By which is confuted his next paflage, to prooue the Bi¬ 
fhop to haue nothing to doe, but onely to order the Incumbent: 

Eoi/aith he; A Prieft being firft ordered, might after bee placed 
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at ti e Fatrcnspleafurc, to whom as toaTcnant he resigned: For 
w hi chare cited, CapttMb.6.c. 197. &lib.j.c,ij\. 

And yet he relates the old ceremonie of Ordination, wherein 
fpeciail ex^rtffwn was made of the Title of the Church, to which 

hce was then to bee promoted, and in which that he alwayes would 
remaire, hee made promife before his Ordination , as appearcs by 
the Capitularie, Libr.y* c. Io8♦ Presbytert qui in Tit til isconfe* 
crantm fecundum Canones, anteejuam ordinentur , promijjionem 

flabihtatis loci tlliiu faciant: Priefts that are preferred to 
Titles.accorciingtoihe Canons, before they be ordered, let 
thenvmake promife of continuancevin that place ; which 
they that did not performebut went to other ChurchesjWcre 
excommunicate vntili they returned 5 and if another were in- 
ftituted there before, hethat had left his Church , Sacerdotij 
vacabat dignitate, was degraded, vntili his Succellor died.as 
the fecond quotation cap.lib.7. c. 173. doth declare. This 
beingfo heauieacenfure,it is not likely there was any vie to 
the contrary. It was fo odious a thing then, toleaue hisfirft 
Church, that as Tapirim Mafonius attributeth all that vn- 
chriftian vfage towards Pope For mo fas by his fuccellour, only lib'P* tyifop* 
for that bee firft againft the Canons, did leaue the Bifhop- yr^iny,t^ 
rickc of Portua forthe Popcdome , as in the life of Formo- 
fm: So to any that fhould bee a forfakcr of his firll Church, 
diuers cenfures were very grieuous , whereof although the 
Laymen might bee carelelfe, yet the Clerkes neither durfi 
nor were; none being receiued to other Diocelfes , [me li- 

teris commend at it ijs, without letters dimiflfory , and in the 
fame Diccctfe fuch were not fufered. And againft them 
were the other Capitulars mentioned Itb, 5. cap. 26.45. 82. 
to which an infinite number of Canons ( whereof fome be- 
foreare quoted) might beeadded , which that they were ?*gh, 
little obeyed, fheweth lictle religiousreuerence, and fmall au- 
thoritie, to countenance fo ftrange an opinion concerning 
thofe times. 

But fecondly, he endeuoureth to prooue the vfe of Colla¬ 
tion in lay Patrons? for that the aduoufon of the Chur ch^defeetu 

P 3 ding 
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ding in Coparcer.erie .the Church bad as many Incumbents as Pa¬ 

trons, Singular Partes fingulos habebant Presbyteros, Each 
part had a jpeciallPritft, each giuingintereflirt a part, as in all o~ 

ther inheritance defcendedvnto them. For this Addit. 5 .ad capit. 

c.25. & Conc'il• Lateran.jub.^AHeX.^.cap. ly.drApfendtxad 
Idem Conctl.p. 1s.c.y. are quoted. 

Mimnd.il. For the interpretation of the firft of thefe quotations,That 
Capit. made in the i6.yeCYeo{Charlemaines raigne?/« V'ittts 
Edition, p.3 25. inter Leges Longobard.lib.^.tit.i. cap. 44. may 
giue fomC light, E)e Ecclepis qua inter bared?sdiuift funt, con- 
Jideratum efl) quatemts ft (ecundum prouidentiam dr admonition 

nem Epifcopi,ip/icoharedes eas voltierint tenere dr honorare tfa- 
ciant. Sin autem hac contradixerint, vt Epifcopus pole flat em te* 
neat ut rum eas it a confrere permittat aut reliquiae inde auferat, 
Concerning Churches which are diuided amongft heires* 
it is decreed, that if the coheires after the counfell and admo¬ 
nition of the Bilhop will hold and honour it, let them doe it: 
But if they denie it, let the Bifhop chufe, whether hee will 
permit it, or by taking away the reliques, vnhallow the 
Church: which I vnderfland,ifthey will not prefentone, let 
it be at the Bilhops choice, &c. But the Councell at Tribure 
better expreffeth the cafe c. 3 2. ^meunque Ecclcfla d comply 

rib us cohare dibus fit obfie fid, coneor di vnanimitate vndxqae pr c ca¬ 
ret ur^ ne propter aliquas dificeptatiwes feruitiurru Deimtnuatur9 

dr cur a populi inreligiofie agatur : Si vero contingent pro ea corn- 
par ticipes difipdere, dr (ub vno Presbytero nolle earn procurare, dr 

propterea iurgia dr contentions tarn inter ipfios qua inter Clericos 
incipiantfrequent are ; — Eptficopus tollat inde reliquiae — atque 
eiufdem Scclefla claudat Ofita, dr fiubfigillo confignet ea, vt Sa¬ 
crum m'miHerium nullus celebret in ea, antequam cone or di vnani¬ 
mitate vnum omnes eligant Eresbyterum, qui feruiens ficit Sacro- 

SanBum locum procurare, & populo'Dei vt titter praefie. Hanc 
autem habe<nnt authoritatem Epificopi^vt in nullis Ecclefius nec co-n- 
fiituantur Prcsbyteri%neccxpellanturillis in consult is dr non confer?- 

tientibus. What Church foeuer is incumbred by many co- 
heires;by all meancs in peace &concord,let it be ordered,that 
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for any fuch debates the feruice of God be not diminifhed,and 
the care of the people bee not irreligioully performed* If it 
happen the Copartners todifagree,and that they will not put 
one in it, and thereout bravvles and contentions both be- 
tweenethemfelues and their Clerkesbeginne to increafe: Let 
the Bifhop takeaway the reliques, andfhut vp thedooreof 
the Church and feale it, that nonefay feruice in it, before they 
be agreed ioyntly to choofe one, who may difcharge the fer¬ 
uice, and profitably be ouer the people of God. But let the 
Bifhops haue that authorise, that in no Churches,neither 
Prieftsbe admitted^ or from them be expelled, without the 
aduice and confent of the Bifhop, &c. Out of which ap- 
peareth, thecafetobe tumulcuarie, wherein the prouidence 
and admonition of the Bifhop,was to be vfed to bring in one 
Pried Canonically, and that was by his approbation^ before: 
or his authority to vnballow the Church,and feale vp the doores, 
whereby all the Patrons right might be euacuate for the 
prefen t. 

The other two quotationsplainely may declare thevfeof MimrA#. 
the former, and that to beeuen quite contrary to his opini¬ 
on : For both c. 17. Later an. fub tAlex. 3. docth exp relic the 
feuerall prefentations to the Bilhop, Cum vna EccLefia vnius 
deb eat ejfe Re ft or is pro fua defenfione plurimos reprafentent. 

Whereas one Church fhouldhauebut one Incumbent, by 
reafon of their Patronage they prefent many: Whereby his 
argument of Inueftiture is falli£ed,againft which the whole 
Councell is mod oppodte. 

And the other in the Addition part. 1 s.cap.jSzith^pifcopus 

inueflimt, The Bifhopdid inued them, at the prefentment 
of an Earle of Hereford: and that is not acafeofCoparcene- 
rie, but fuch as for cafe, A. marrying B. hath by B.thePatro- 
nageof the Church C. which Church by the Bilhops con¬ 
fent is giuen to a Monaderie, B. being diuorced from A. is 
married to D. D. and B. would deued the Monaderie, and 
interedthe Parfon without confent; nayD, dying, B.mar¬ 
ried to E. and would maintaine the Parlbns right, and fo vp- 
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on changeofthe Patrons, change thepofteftour. Thiscafcis 
not like, yet neither the Monafterie nor Parfon were inter- 
eifed by Lay imefliture. 

From the Patronage, though no fuch challenge of Inue* 
future, it may be, thofe Drotfts Honor ifiques des Seigneurs c: 

Efglifes, as preeedenees^feats^&c, did proccede, as heeleemcs 
toexprellethem pag.594. or from theoldeinfeodations. 

But he. faith, from Inuefliture came the cuflome remaining in 
diners places5 especially in France, whereby the Incumbent hath 

not for himfelfe abcue a fmall part of the Tythest a Canonica 
^onio^at the arbitrage difpofition of fome fpiritttaUPatronjvho 
takes the refi to his orvne vfe^andfor this citeth Extr♦ Tit. depra- 

bendis, c, 30. & de lure patronatns cap,2$, & Sext,Tit, de Pra- 
bendis, c. 1 fufeepti. 

But obferuethe falfhood of the Author; neither quota- 
tion of the Decretals mention or intend the claime of any 
fpiritmll Patron; Butin the fir ft, Extr, de Prabendis c, 3 o. Ex- 
tirpanda from the reafon of the Apoftle, hee difprooues the 
cuftome, faying, Co nfuet udine qualtbet Epifcopi, %elPatroni, 
velcuiuflibet alter ins non obfhnte, Any cuftoine of Bifhop or 
Patron, or of any other notwithftanding. Where Spifcoptts 
and Patrontis are diftinguifhed. And in the 2.Extr, delure 

patronatns capti^.praterea, Thatis abfolutelyofLay-patrons 
or Aduocates, or Vidames,orGardians, who are comman¬ 
ded, vt nihil inipfis Ec clefts prater antiques & mods rat os reddt- 

tm k locorum Epifcopis tnfiimos exigerent: That they fliould 
not exad from the Church any thing bucthcancientmode- 
ratc reuenue, inftituted by the Ordinaries. Where obferue-, 
that not by the patronage, but by allowance and ordination 
of the Ordinaric they had any right 5 with what confidence 
therefore are fa! ft ties produced ? 

But in deed in fexto Tit, de Prab, c, fufeepti: There, fome 
exempt Religious in their Approbations, which they had 
not plenoture, but were prefentable by them , what by the 
negligence oftheBiihop, not requiring the aflignation of a 
competcncie at the Inftitution of the Clcrkej as alfo through 
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the couetoufheircof themfelues, didaffigne too infufficient 
meanes to their Curates. Wherefore Clement the 3, concei- 
uing, howby thismeanesno worthy perfons would accept 
fuch Cures to the damage offoules 5 hee doeth flridly decree 
and command, that neither their Exemption} nor any cu- 
ftomeof any other religious Patrons notwithftanding, the 
Bifhop ihould interpole his authoritie} toinforccthcafsig- 
nation of a competencie. Thb cuftomc therefore, as con¬ 
demned vpon fuch reafon . did likely ceafe. But obferue, this 
to be in Appropriations, for as fuch the Religious had them; 
fo that they were morethen Patrons. 

But, this he made his traniition codenie the Bifhops au¬ 
thoritie to difpofe of all Tythes in thefe middle times, as 
fomefaljlj fay (although many Canons did) but the prattife 
ofthe time was contraries faith hee. 

In Tythes where Parochial! right was not fetled, as alfb Animai.71* 
in Tythes de Noualibus, of new Improuements by culture 
not afligned, may appeare, Addition. ad Concil. Later, and PMt.c.40, 

himfelfe confelfeth,for the pradife, that they did belong to 
the Bifh* p; and no more did any Canons require for the 
abfoluteintereftofthe BKhop : but for the iuri(cJi<5Hon and 
nccdlarie confent in any voluntarieconueyanceof them by 
any, the Canons were ingenerall as the pra&ife: and the 
particular of the tsfrch-bijhop ofSaltzburg was of Tythes, 
which were not Parochially fetled ^ as himfelfe afterward Tag,ioif 
preoueth, out of Greg, 7. %egiH. libt 2, epifi, 77. So that 
therein he had authoritie to allot what part he would as Or- 
dinarie, not as Patron. 

Concerning Inueftiture, heeaddeth,that it w?as, not onely Va&9l* 
in be flowing panfh Churches, but in Afonafieries and Bifhopricks 

the like was: but the wereafing power of the Clergie tooke it away 
wholly in leffer Churches ( fauing that in Collation of free Chap- 
pels, rebends, or other Benefices, wtthffutparochiall Cure, accor¬ 

ding to the Droid: de Regale of the Kings of England and 
France efpectally ) and altered it in bifhopricks* 

.That the Challenge of Inuefliture was in Btjhoprickes and Joimad.rt. 

d Monafieries 
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Afonaftcries} aswell aspanflo Churches, fj nay firft and 
chiefly; for in thofe times wherein was no Inueiiitures of 
parifh Churches , the 7Jopedome and Patriarchates by the 
confentef the Emperour w'ere difpofed ; Nay inSc. 
n>/time(vntill Conjkwtinus Pogonatus remitte 1 it to Pope 
sslgatho) there was money paide for the ordination of the 
Pope to the fcmpercurs. And as for Bifhoprickes; in 
in the time of Agobardns, who pointer h atic, and Fiona ad¬ 
ded to his workes, where they both reprehend the vfe. 

But Fulbertm he acknowledged! it, St. IVhIflans Inuefli¬ 
ture by Edward the Confeffor in England, is miraculous in 
APatth. Paris'. And this cuflome> without alteration that may 
impairethepraerogatiueoftheKirg , euen ftill continueth: 
There preceded a Conge de EJhre> whereof Sc. Bernard fpea- 
keth before EleElton ; and 'Thomas Bechet amongfl loan.Sa- 
risbunenfls his Epiftlcs. commands the Chapter, Honejki he- 
gatione de Colltgio vefiro tranfmijja, prices ei deuotione de¬ 

bits porriger.tes, vt (fanonice cligendtvobis paflorem3 libertatcwu 

concedat. By fome worthy melfengers of your companie to 
fend, and in all due reuerencc to entreat, that the King would 
grant ycu Canonically a libertie to Ele& your Paftor. And, 
in the Elettion, potijfmaa &potentiffimas habet partes, he hath 
the chiefeftroke;as P.Blefenfis: And after the EleElion^ his 
Royallatlent, as Sarisbunenfis, is required 5 and after that, 
therefloring of the Temporaries, w hich P.Cluniacenfis doth 
thusexprefle, Rex Francia Eleflum Ltngonenfcm (quern quan¬ 
tum in ipfo erat confirmari Canonici rogauerut) de Regalibus fleut 

fierifolet mam propria, folemmter inueftimtfF he K10 g of France 
did folemnely, as the maner is, with hisowne hand reflore 
theTemporalties to the Elett of Lions, whom the Canons 
of that Church did defireto be confirmed, what lay in them. 
And S'.Bernard(I thinke concerning the fame aeflion} E- 
leEltts Lvgdunenfispetijtf& obtinuit a Rege Regaltum Inueflttu- 

ram, TheElecfl of LiW-rdefired, and obteyned of the King 
the Inuefliture of the Royalties. And all thefe remainc yet 
unaltered$ no more beingeuer anciently required in a regu¬ 

lar 
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Jarcourfe. The Inueftitureprincipally being accounted the 
laft adion byfeuerall ceremonies, as Sc. Bernard diftin- Serm.iJe 
guifheth them, lmeftitur Cavemens per Itbrum, Abbas per An- ccen* Domini, 

nulum, Epifcopus per Baculum Aonaium fimul > A Canon 
islnuefted by a booke, An Abbot by a Ring, a Bifhop ,by-a 
StafFe and Ring together. As for Free Chappels, Prabends and 
Benefices without cure, 1 haue read nothing, onely P.Blefenfit 
faith concerning the Deanrieoi Vuirehanitin^ jQ&m Deca- NowWoIuer- 
natum femper d: confuetudine R?ges zAnglui donapere : Which hampton. 
Deanriealwayes of cuftome the Kings of England haue gi^ Ef*1*2* 
uen. Buttoleauethis digreffion. 

The Auchourfaith 5 The fubfiance ofthefe Inuefiitures was 
forbidden in the 8. Generali Councell. 

But luo well vnderftanding the nature oflnueftiture/aith, Anfmad.^. 
Oft ana Sy nodusfolum prohi et eos tnterejje eleftioni, non eoncefi 

fioni : The S.Counced onely torbids their intereft in the ele- 
dion, not in the concdfion ; which concelTion was the fub- 
ftance of Inueftiture,as he there faith : and fo alfo doth he ex¬ 
pound the meaning of the Councell, Ep.ioi But Gregory 7. 
and his fuccellours denied this alfo, as the hiftorie doeth ma- 
nifeft. And befides the Inueftiture of Parochiall Churches, 
(which vpon the pretence of being Aduocates many Patrons 
did then challenge after the ycere 1000. for before I reade 
of none) was denied by him and his fuccellours, as in the 
Councelscited vnder Gregor. j.Calltxtus i.and Innocent 3. 

Yet this challenge may Teeme but rarely made , for lacke of 
Frtcfls without titles y and the want of opportumtte of Reflati¬ 
on into their hand. 

Both which, for that bv the Canons they werefo ftridly Animad^o. 
forbidden, as hec confelleth, it is not likely that the Bifhops 
in ordering fuch, or the Priefts in religning to Lay men,were 
fo frequent, fince the Canonical cenfures werefo immedi¬ 
ately ouerthem. But yet fuppofe both, it was not lawful]* 
that the}’ might inueft one though in Orders, to any Bene¬ 
fice, without the confent, muchmore, the nottceof theBi- 
fhop, as before I haue fhewed, &c. And the Councell Nan- ^ 7* 

0^2 netenf. 
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netenf. propofeth the cafe, Kt fquilibet Presbyterorum — de- 
funtt ms fMerit y vicinus Presbyter apud fecularem Stmorem nulla 
precat tone, vel aliquo xenio Ecclefiam illam obtmeat, * quia tittt- 
lttt per fe antea conflans extitit, fedneque Capellam fine conjultu 
Eptfcopi: flood ffecent, dfnitam fententiam fbi pro/at am fufci- 

piaty jicuti de Eptfcopo Canonica decrenit authoritas vtjiper am- 
buhnem maiorem duitatem appetient, & illam perdat quam te- 
nuit & illam nequuquam obtineat, quanu vfur pare re^tauit: 
That it any Priell dying , his neighbour Prieftdoe by any 
gift or entreatie obtcine that Church oi afecularLord, who 
before had a fetled Cure $ but not fo much as a Chappell 
without confent of the Bifhop: which if he doe, let him vn* 
dergoe the fame cenfure, which the Canons haue decreed 
for a Bifhop y that through ambition defireth a greater See, 
that he lofe what he had ,neither obteine that Diocc lfe,which 
heeallaied to vfurpe. It is likely therefore , that not much 
pradlife of fuch Inuelliture was vntill the end of thefe 400, 
yeeres? wherein that controuerfie grew very pernicious to 
the Empire, and France, and this our kingdome, while the 
qu&flion , esfn inuefhtura ft harcfis , whether InueBiture 
were an hereftef troubled fomeof the learned , a9 in luo his 
Epiftles,and others of Goffridtts P'indoeinenfisyh cu'idcnt: And 
others, whether Inucftitures werelawfull ? as Waltbramuy 
theCIergieof Leige, Sigebenus^c, and their aduerlaries. 

But to follow him , hee faith, Not vntill about the end of 
thefe 400,yeeresy Inflitutions vpon^Prafentations were not be¬ 

fore commonly prattifed, effe dally in the cafe of Lay Patrons for 

which he citetbi Concil.Lat.fub. Alex. 3. c. 9.&.14. Extr. De 
iurePatronatus, c.4.10.21. Sc Tit.de Inttitut.c.3. & Tir.de 
pratbend. cap.3. In Lateranenfi: which heefaith, makes that 
appeare, 

But hethatremembreth the Canons,and Capital, before ci- 
ted,cannot thinke,that Inflitutions by the Bifhop tor the Tub- 
fiance, to wit yhe notice and approbation of the party vpon prafen- 
tation to be fo new, neither do thofe Canons make it otherwife 
appeare, but rather iudge the contrarie praftife of any to be 

indeed 
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indcedc vfurpatious vpon the regular and lawfull courfe, 
which was by inflitution; and they are cenfured in his owne 
quotations to bcc ,TanUaudaci<e, of fuch boldnelle, 7it. De 
lure pair. c. praterea; and the atftion, De quibus panitentia duEli 

ip ft patreni) which the Patrons repented of lbidenu c.cum Lai* 

ci; and they are (filed, prafumentes, prefumptuous. c. Relatum. 
the A<flionNulla,void:thecuftome tntqua confuetudo, an vn- 
iuft peruerfe cuftome. Infittut.cap. Ex fide: And the reft 
of the quotations, fliew them but irregularities * and there¬ 
fore not commonly praftifed. 

Hee proceedeth to fay,that in Appropriationsjhere did pajfe -p. 94. 
not one'y tkeTttle, but all Endowments, the GlebeandTythe$but 
were madeparochiallygrant, foundation, or cuftome. 

Efpecially that Title of grant, ifhefuppofeittakenimme- 
diatefy from the Patron,is falfe as before, for it is prooued to 
be granted by theBifliop. 

And againe in that he faith. In fiome Appropriations byproui- 
fionofthe Patron, or at their ownepleafure they might prefent or 

nor. T his cannot be (hewed w ithout that exemption by the 
Bifhop, to whom alone it belonged togiue a Church to bee 
cnioyed Pleno lure, as afterwards. 

In this paftage , Hee prefuppofeth in Appropriations, 
the onely authorise of the Tatron 5 But that hee cannot 
prooue. 

The maintenance of the Vicar, was at the bountie oftheMo» T, 9$. 
nafterits allowance. 

It wras not: in all Appropriations almoft , the Bifhop Mmal43. 
referued this authoritie of allotting a competent maintenance 
to the Vicar , w hich vpon the complaint of the Vicar, by 
ordinations and competitions hee did vfually put in pra- 
ftife, and as further neede was > did increale : examples are 
infinite* 

In thofe that were ccnueyed Pleno lure, the Aionaficrie had 

inflitution and deflitutioni and the profit. 

The interpretation of pleno iure, and non pleno sure, I leaue Animal 

to theCanonifts, it being nothing belonging to my profefli- 

qLj on 5 
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on 5 which yet in regard it cannot bee prooued, but that all 
Appropriations were by confent and authoritic of the Pope 
orBifhop, doth nochingmakeforhisintemion3Butof that 
hcereafter 5 Onelyadde this out of Lindwoody %ehgiofinon 
poffunt habere poteflatem injhtkendi &fusfendendt authortz^abili- 

tery fedvt vuemgerentes Eptfcopi, Monkcs cannot hauepower 
of inffitution and fufpenlion with authoiitie, but as the Bi- 
fhops Vicegerents.Ttt.de locat,&condu5l,capMcet BortaV, Affe¬ 

rent non ligare. Andfo this priuiiedgeto haue it pleno iure can 
be onely from the Bifhop. 

Thatfome Patrons gauethe profits and referued the pa¬ 
tronage,may be true. 

That the Church Glebe,and Ty the palled equally by way 
ofintereft to the Monafteries, is true, fo that they might offi¬ 
ciate them themfelues by fomeMonkes re».eiued into orders, 
asfome did. 

That Tythes were giuen, the Church Bill remaining pre- 
fentable, is moil true and mod frequent. 

Yet not by Patrons prouihon , but by ordinarie and Ca¬ 
nonical! right, for fo doeth Innocent confirnoethat Charter 
cited to Saint Cjermans in zsfuxerres^fulua'Diocefani Cans- 

nica tuFhtta , The Canonical) right being referued to the 
Diocefan. 

But nowheecommeth to that w hich mufl anfwere all hee 
can fay , to prooue that (he confirmations cf Popes and Bi- 
fbops didaddeno validittein fecu/ar or common Law then praSIi- 
fed.but were gotten by (JMonkes to fat is fie thi Canons. 

Heere he fhifts,and when he cannot der.ie the validitie of 
fuch confirmations in tt eEcclefialuca’l Court, w hich hath 
the proper cognifanceof fuch conueyance, witnelle many 
Titles of the Decretalls,and himlelfe afterwards 5 Y et now he 
would demand validitie of luch in fecuUr and common Law, 

where as yet hee hath fbewed} cuen no pratlifc of common Law 

todenieit. 
That the Bifhops of Germanic > and fomemore Northerner had 

from the beginning of ChrifUanitte, the right of all 1 y thing 

through 
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through their Dioceffes, and therefore m ght appropriate what they 

lisl, is true. 
Whereby,both the euenage,and right, and pradife of ^tmad.47. 

Chriftianitie with Tything, is manifeft, and the authoritie 
of Bifhops in difpoiing them doeth appeare: Whereas hee 
would make Tything volant trie intheOriginall, and at the 
difpofe namely of the Patrons, onely vpon the foundation 
of a Church 3 whereas now hee confelfeth, they were all due 
tochefiilhop from whom, without his confent, how could 
any thing be reftrained to a particular place ? And further, 
fmee thele hrfl were in the Bifhops, who were the true and 
immediate Tarochtall miniftring Rcllors (as hee phrafeth it) 
all Donations by them to Monaflcries, cannot beadiudged 
in thofe Monafteriesto benewly created Tythes j which yet 
he doeth often intimate. 

For conclufion of Inueflitures and Appropriations'wher- Tag, 106, 
in his errour is in the authoritieofeonueying Tythes)now 
hee would by the pradifeof the time deuefl the Clergie of 
the foie right of claime to them 5 for., faith he) The Tythes of 
LX. or LXXX or more Panfbet, tv ere by thofe courfes annexed 
fometimeto one ALonafterte,which the Head and Couent pojfejfedy 
not as any part, or pretending themfelues to be any part of that 

Clergie which made vp the Euangelicall PrieHhood; or deferued 
them_ by miniftring Diume feruice and Sacraments to the owners. 
Theft,'to be g'tuen to aliens, was complained of in Edward the 3. 
times A* A ether particular Orders were blamed therefore, a* in 
that of the Cluniacenfes. as P.Cluniac. lib. 1. epiftti%, and Iohan. 
Saris bur ten [is yde Nugis Curial.lib.j.cap.11. 

Such appropriations to MonafIeries,although they be not 4s* 
excufable, and by many others are complained of, as by Hu¬ 
go Pontimaccnfisy and S. Bernard in an Epiftle after thofe of 
Juo , and by Stephanies Tornacenfts, P. BLfenfts, and in the 74* 

perfon-of the Abbot of Padding: befides thofe fcrupulons 
Monkes in duo-, by Petrus de <^Alliaco, though a Cardin all Epili^i 
and a Schooleman, in his booke T>e Reformatione Eccleft*t 
cap. De Reformatione Rehgionum & Rehgioferum. 

Yet 



12,8 Pretences ofMonkesfor enioying Tythes. Cap .5 

Yet they might pretend excule, partly becaufe they ac¬ 
knowledged it no due, but charith : for (o in luo in the Epiftle 
laft quoted, Lege charitatist By the law ofcharitie; and, Vt 

ckantattue (uftententur> that they may be charitably relieued, 
De Sacrmen• as P. Clumacenfts in the Epift. quoted, and indulgent turnon de- 
tnjib.i.part,^. bitumy fauour,no due, as Hugo de Santt. Vittor. may import* 
^ IO- And becaufe they were accounted a part of the Clergie, 

2* for fo faith Pope Alexander, and Gregorie,and Pafchal the 2. 
CfnciUater. anc* pret**dedthat right, for f doeth Alcnps euen in the Re* 

ibid, folution, Cum Religtofi in Leuitarum or dine & munere eompu- 

cap.g. cap. io. tentur, Decimal reapere poffunt, fed qu* fibi conceffa funt 5 
T.$*qS'M%6. vVhereas *Monkes are reputed in the order and number of 

Lcuites, they may receiue Tythes, but fuch as are granted 
them by authoritieof the Church. Nay doeth not P. Clttni- 
acenfis in the Epiftle cited by him by, N*rru (itribui Lent— 

rett'eeadem Monachis conceduntury&c. For if to the Tribe of 
Lcui they were granted, then rightly to the Monkes. 

• And thirdly, becaufe they gaue, Compelens beneficiumj, A 
competent maintenance to Curates, (for, Si t(ki non fecerint 
raptoresfum ,& Decimas retment tniufte, If they doe not fo, 
they arc robbers, andvniuftJy detaine Tythes, faith Alenfis 
in the place before) if they did not officiate them them- 
felues, which yet was irregular,as StephamuTornacenfis (the 

Epifl,200. firft Commenter of Grattan) doeth fay: and fo Edittum Taft 
JilontSylegum zslntiqmr. p.4 3 9. 

4. And fourthly, becaufe it was fuppoled to be. Ex fuper- 

abundantly of what might befpared, as the fame de Ales; Ex 
portionepauperumyoot ftuftentattone Clericorurru, Of the por¬ 
tion ofthe poore, not the fuftentation of the Clergie, asHu- 

VeSacrant.il, go de Sancto Vittore;with that condition, Tt ter min os non tranft- 
f-9^c. 1 o. grediantur antiques: i. StJhpendia Presbytererum antiquii us in- 

ftiturn non mmorentac (ibi vfturpent, That they paile not the 
ancient bounds; that is, that theyleffien not the ancient al¬ 
lowances of the Prieft, and vlurpethcm to themfelues: and, 
Quod Ecctefia cum omnibus pauperibus pot eft habere commune, 

as luo, QuodEcclcjiamj nongrauet} as Toletan.3, what is not 
burthen feme to the Church. And 



Cap .6. Pretences ofMonk.es emoyingtythets. n$ 

And fifictyjbecaufe thefe Donations to them at firtt, fee- s 
med to be but for the life of the Donor, for Btjbops might re¬ 
new them, Aarelian. 5. can. 15. an d Titulo de Decimis c. dtt- 

dum^ And for the Parfonthzt he might? reade Adrians Epi- 
flle in Addst. ad Concil, Later, part. K 5. r.x 1. which I am per- 
fwaded was the intent of thattime: For elfe,what need of 
fuch fuccejjiue confirmations l And if they might not infeo- 

for longer , why might they quite giueaway? But that 
cheydidinfeodateor makeleafes , but onely for their time, 
befidestheTeftimonie of IuOyEpifloU 12. the obferuations 
of Franctfcus luretus vpon him make it manifefl. And be- teg, Lottgob, 
fore the quotations there , the Lawcs of Hlothartus may lib 3. tit. 10, 
teftifie, vpon which graunt the praefeription of fortie yeeres C*P'1 & 4* 
incurring, did make a perpetuitie , videfis Hincmarum m T^ia- 

log. de ftatti Ecdefat and Cratian outof a Counceii of Carm \o.q z.Je pr&. 
thage. cann qua a, 

And laftly, becaufe not the right, but the Tythe it felfe, was 6 
Conferredonthem,for which onely they could plead, not 
from the gift of the Patron, butconceflion oftheBifhop 
andPa'ron,who muft alfoconcurretoiuftihe the Title of 
their ciuoy lug, as after out of the Chartularies of Rochefter 

fhall appeare; Tnele reafons befides tholeother pretences 
of prayers and other exercifes of Deuotion , may feeme to 
realon the charide (though wee may call it fuperflicious 
prodigalitie) of thofe ages in the Collation of Tythesto 
Monkes: though they might not mifconceiue of the Di- 
uine right of payment ( which after is inferred) nor preju¬ 
dice the Clergie in the right in the polledion of them. 

As for the p etence of hofpitalitic, why they had Tythes, 'Pag 108. 

P.Damiantis is died, lib. 2. Ep. 14. The words are, Emmnero 
it copiofara in pauper e i aliment a profit iant dantur in Aionafle* 
rijs & Sremitis dectma quorumejue pronentuum , d* non modo pe- 
cornm,fed & ornicum pariter & ouorum \ For that there might 
be betterrare for the Poore, There are giuen in Monafteries 
and Hermitages, Tenthsofallprouifion, not onely ofCat- 
tellj but of Foule and Egges. 

R The 



IJO T> amt anus and Scbajjnaburg.exam. Cap.6 

A mmad- 49. 

Anim.iJ.fo. 

Vjg.iu. 

Lib, 1. epj0,& 
I 2« 

The place ofP,Damianus I well vnderftand not, yeti 
fu ppofe by this3no gift ofothers to M ona fteries5 but the Ten t h 
of the Reuenues of all things in Monafteries, are to encreafe 
theprouifion for the Poore. The words before and after are 
nor vnlike to that in Concilio Aquiferanenfi fab Ludoutco Pto% 

where, the Councell commanding fome place to be proui- 
ded for the poore> where they may be together, it decreeth, 
7? de rtbm Ecclefitt tan turn ibidem depettent, yndefemptus necef 

{.trios habere valeant, exceptis decimis, qm de Etclefia v tiles tbs- 

dem ccnfermtnr, That of the Church eftate they would ap¬ 
point lo much there, whence the poore may haue necetfa- 
rie expence, excepting the Tythes of thofe Villages which 
are bellowed. 

The Stories in Lawbertea Schaffnaburgenfis &c, both 
fliew the Epifcopallmd Parochiall right claimed , and the irre- 
ligioufneileof theTuringians to take all occalions to defraud 
God. 

Yet for that the Author citing him, Annoioy^. ends his 
quotation with this, Gaudsntibm Thnringis, quod occaftonem 
inuenijfent, vt tradttas fibi d Patrtbus leges mams militari tut- 
rertHTy The Thuringians reioycing that they had got occa- 
fion to defraud by hoftilitie the lands of their Fathers , as if 
their tradita d Patribus Leges, The Lawes of the Aunceftors 
were againftTy thing. Adde therefore the next words , Et 
dolente Rege, qued dumdeetmis immoderatihs jnhiaret, pene reg- 

num cum vita amififfet, The King gricuing that while he ga¬ 
ped after Tythes, he had almoft loll his life and kingdome; 
and euery onethenmay plainely fee ,they meantSubiettion% 
notTything. Befides Lambertus was aduerfetotheEmpe- 
rour, and a Monke of Herffeldt, for which Monafterie was 
the warre, it was their owne cafe. 

Jnfeodationby him doth fignifie the cormeyance ofperpetuall 
right of Tythes into Lay hands. Now that fuch were , Damiantes 
is alleadged, lnfnper & decima & plebes addttntur in benefictum 

fecnlaribusy Befides {Tythes and parity Churches are infeodate to 

Lay-men. 
Where 



Krantzjtti defended. i 

Where 5 note they are fe'ftom the Church: and if benefit r. 
cium may fignifiean infeodation,as in Damianus he doth in¬ 
terpreted, then that which next followes, namely, 

That they that referre them to Charles Martells time, or a- . IIX* 
ny age neere him, are in great errour-, is a great err our: For be- mm* ^ 
lides the times of Charles UWartell, whereof before , in the 
times nextfuccccding, befidesthe teftimony of thofe there 
cited; in the GlolFarie, Leg.anttq. verho, Beneficium, there out 
of the life of Saint Gothard Epifcop. Hildefemenfif, it is related, 
how in the contention of Lewis the firft with his fonnes, the 
poireffions of the Monaferietsfltahenfe, pro voluntate eo- 
rum->, qui fie debacchabantur , Beneficij, immo Lftialeficij no- 
mine, adtnbuebantur: At their pleafure, who were fo outra¬ 
geous, they were bellowed as a Benefice, nay rather as a Ma- 
lefi ce. B ut I le referre the R eader to that ftoric of Q.MarteH 

And here KrantK.ius,libr% 4. (it fhould bee Itbr.i.) Metrop. 
cap.2.in the Margine,hath this fcornelaid vpon him , Man- 
dr abuli ad morerru, conieHurasde hacre infodiciter adfert. And 
P. 117.he faith. He ignorantly conieUureth\ . 

Whereas his relation of the originall of infeodations fronts 
Charles Martelfis true; and his conie&ure>thattheClergie 
did, Cum non fatisfiderent, fuaiura d Laic is Principibm tueri, 
p. r:em T)ecimarum Principibus in manumdare per jpeciemfeudi 
& beneficij) malentes amittere dmidium, qmmtotunu, When 
they doubted the defence of their rights, by Lay Princes, 
that they infeodated partof theirTithesto Princes,willing 
rather to lofe fomething then all, is not fo vnprobab’e to 
him, who fhall reade the Decree of Pope Eugenius 2. in Con¬ 
cilia Bficmtnji, circa annum 826. ssfuthoritate Apofiohcdpro- 
htbemm , vt n stilus Aduocatus, prater ins, & Beneficiurru an- 
tiejuifuSy aliquid fibi accipere, velvfurpare prafumat: We for¬ 
bid by Apoftolike authoritie, that no Aduocate,bcfidcs his 
ancient right and fee,(hould not prefume to take or vfurpe a- 
ny thing to himlelfc: Where Beneficium antiquities,feemeth to 
begiuen to the Aduocatus ,ot Defen for yox free dominos,) who, cap 
as the Capitularies lay, was to bee procured from the Empe- & i&7 

R 2 rour:; 



Infeodations before the holy yearns. Cap.6. 

A Hid GeWtft. 

ferial t-m. it 

P ‘g- 5 -«sn 
Reuicw:p.ig. 
466, 

Aoimad.tf. 

rour:) and dull further conceiue vnder pretence thereof, 
what intereft chefe Aduocates vfurped, as Manxes Sariibu- 

ri njis Eptft. 1 <>. relateth 5 which for awhile the Church 
tolerated? as Alexander 3. tnConctl. Later an. pag. i.cnp. 17, 

But Fredericks Barbarojfa, (or Henry 6. his fonne,as Arnolds 
Lub'cen/ii tn fupplem.htft. Sciatiortif7L>) appvoor.es it to bee 
true; the words are; Sedcum tempore Cbriflianitatis , ab ad- 
uerfarjs infejlaret turEcclefi&.cafderru Decimalprapetentes, & 
No. ties viyi ah Ecclefiis tn Bcneficto flabili acceperunt, vt tpfi 
defenfores Ec deft arum fierent, qua per fe obtinere rtm valevent: 

But when in Chrifhanitic, the Churches w'eredidurbed by 
the adueriaries , Great men tooke Infeodations from the 
Churches, that they might be Aduocates for the Churches, 
in what they could not by tftemfelues obteine. 

To confute Step en Pafejwer his opinion, that Infeoda¬ 
tions beganne in the holy warres,betweene iopo.and 1100. 
he truly produceth P.Damian. in the place before.and the Coun¬ 
cello f Later an, held 1078. Decimal qua* in vfu-pictatis concerns 
effe Canonic a author it as demonftrat, k Latch pojftderi Apojlohca 
author it ate prohibemus z Stueenim ab Epifcopis, vel Regtltts .zel 
cjuibuj hbet perfonis^eas acceperint.nif Ecclefue reddtderint. fit ant 

fe ficrilegij crimen meurrere: Tithes which the Canons ma- 
nifeft to haue bene granted for the vfe of pietie,by ApoHolike 
authoritie, we forbid Lay men to po(Telle, whether they haue 
receiued them from Kings, or Bifhops, or others 5 vnleife 
they rellore them to the Church, they vndergoe the cenfure 
of Sacriledge. This is iterated in the fame fyllables, en the gene- 
rallCouncdlat Lateran^i 139. vnder Innocent 2. 

Butyetout ofthe Councelhe makes inference's ifonely 
Lay men did make thefe Infeodations; 

Whereas the word, ab Epifcopis, might haue remembred 
him of Bifhops, afwellas P.Damianus, vrponwhofe com¬ 
plaint ofthe abufe of that time, this Councdl might take oc- 
cafion, it being very few yeeres after his death: And the 
word therein, Regtbus %fiom Kings, might haue made him 
thinke of Charles Martell: and the word, reddtderint, they re- 



Cap. 6. The Canon, Prohibemue,examined. 

{lore, make him acknowledge what after he will denie? both 
that all Infeodations rvere from the Church , and that the true 
reading of a Canon of the Lateran Counceil vndere^V.V4»- 
d?r the ?. to the fame purpofe,is to bee reddiderit ? not tra» 
diderit. 

Which two laft errours, the Canon}prohtbemm, in the II4, 
Counceil of Lateran, vnder Alexander the third,/?. l,cap.14. 

is interpreted to maintaine : though brought to prooue>thac 
then, and not before the vfe of fitch new infeodations 06 fiaied 
not that any amnsllation of the old was intended. 

The words are, prohibemus ne Laict 7)ecimai cum animarnm 
fuarurru pericuh detinentes, in alios Laicos poffint aliqtiomodo 
transfer re : St quisvero receferit & Ecclefia nonreddiderit Chri- 

fhana fepultura priuetur, Wee forbid that Lay men detayning 
Tythes with peril! of their foulcs, may not by any meanes 
patlethem to other Lay men , but if any Ihall receiuethem 
and fhall not reflorethem to the Churchjlet him want Chri- 
ftian burialL 

Ignorance is impofed vpon the later Canonifls, that op- Mimad. 5?. 
pofe this Canon, dgainft the right of all feodall Tythes, an- 
cienterthen the Counceil: And Innocent ins thefourth,and 
HofUenfis , Bernardm , and Bowhie are oppofed to them : 
whofe authorities may bee truely cited , yet not interpreted 
of Infeodations , but De Dccimis male detentis , as in the 
page 15 6. hee quoteth out of Innocent the fourth, and fo his 
opinion of the prohibition of future infeodations haue no 
proofe from thence , nor oppofition therein to the elder 
Canonifls. Bur mce thinkes , hee that confidereth the 
aimeef thofe times, onely to get them from Lay men, Nec 
mnlturru refert qm Eccltfia habeat dummodo exiirpentttr a Lai- 

co, Iris no matter what Church.hath them, fo they may bee 
gotten from the Lai tie, as Paxormitan cited by him, pag. 156. 
And confidereth alfo, how they decreed? that not fo much as 
the Patronage Jhmldbeepaffed by fuccejfton , but to the Cler- 
gie<is4ddit, Condi. Lateran par. 1 5. cap. 6. nor fo much as bee 

foldel cap.i6.& 17. ffljda Spirit Halt annex fee Epijl.Paf- 
R 3 chal\ 
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The Canon,Trohibemusexamined. Cap.<s 

chaLi .inter Epiftolas tAnfelmi hh.^ .Epifl^$. might well ima¬ 
gine the intention to reduce the thing it felfe, Infeodations 

prefent, not future: Elpecially concerning it tohaue becne 
decreed again by (jregoric the feuenth, Vrhan thefecond, 
and Innocent the fecond, which are euen quoted by himfelfe. 
And may any fuppofe that Pope ^Alexander the third 
would haue had lelfeftomacke, andw'ouldnot claime the 
Tythes? I will net beeperfwaded; efpecially hee vGng the 

fame word Heddiacnt, as a badge of their intention , and/?# 
owne. Nay himfelfe par. 4. cap. 1. decreeth an infeodation 
euen from an Abbot into Lay hands to be void,quotia San flu* 
ariunuT) eiture hareattario pojfideri non debet ,Gods San&uarie 
mud not bee held by inheritance, which is the fame in etfed. 
Who then would nottruft, rather Innocentim the third > who 
interpreted! it of Tythes formerly infeodate ( and was next 
fuccellour to Alexander the third) as in Tit.de His qua a Pre- 
lat id. c. curru Apoftol.ox the other Canonifts, who vnderftand 
it by Iadiciallapplication as he confelTcth p. 139. then only re¬ 
ly on his cor.ietlnre ? 

But bed des, by the very fenfeof thewordes, cum Anima- 
rum periculodetinentes, detaining them in the perill of their 
foules j who will thinke that any man might by law feeme to 
haue right to pa lie thofc Tythes to another, wherein him¬ 
felfe had no right ? the conueyance it felfe was irrita, voyde: 
Sure therefore they claimed a right; and how, but by infeo¬ 
dation ? by which Title (though it was againft confcience 
for any to detaine Ty thes) yet fomefhew of CiuillTitle might 
countenancethat A&ion, which is heereforbidden. But bee 
it as it will, let the Canonifts decide it. 

That which followeth is more pertinent to this bufineffr. 
Hee faith , fttrely it is an err our} which is commonly fuppofedt 
that all ancient feodall Tythes were at firfl Spintuall and tranf- 

ferred fionu Church-men , at the requefl of Trinces ( hee 
might haue added or Tyrannie) into Lay hands, andfince 
wrongfully detained, Neither is there any ancient warrant 
fufficient for it. 

The 



Cap.6, Reddiderit, not Tradiderit in the Canon, i j 5 

The Hiftorie of Charles Martell before, doeth make the ^ 

contrarie plaine$ and the Catalogue of Authours > fhew 
both the Diuine due, and payment long before. 

But yet hee is of opinion , that many of thefe Infeodations 
were doubtleffe created by lay mens Grants ,as Rent/- charge ,Efto- 

uerst Turbaries, and the like are : Who can doubt of it, faith hee, 
that obferues but alone this Canon Prohibemus? Whence alfo Pag.iij. 
may be slrongly inferred, that the greater number of infeodations 

were by Grants made by Lay men to Lay men : for what is there, 
on ely forbidden by the Councell, may be thought the great eft and 

mofi preindiciall pralhfe of the times agatnfl the profit of the 
Clergie 5 neither is any prouipon there made againfl the other 
kindef of Infeodations which paffe Tythet from Church men. 

I hauemore largely repeated this, becaufe though hee made 
no doubt of it) the ground is falfe. 

For that they were created at firft by Lay-men, hee can ne- ^S7« 
uer prooue; yet becaufe it is faid, In alios Laicos pojftnt tranfi 

ferrej hee would needes inferre the originall of Infeodations 5 
whereas it can be onely the after deriuation, for elfe then he 
muft prefuppofe in this Canon , that euen vnrill that Coun¬ 
cell (for it denies not Infeodations before, (aith he) fome Tythes 
had not becne confecratedto the Church: whereas the very 
word detinentes, implies a right in the Church; and the 
word reddiderit, doeth plainely ihewthe ancient polled!on. 

But heehath found a new Edition, which becaufe it makes Pag. uj, 

againft the Church, is the truer readings Tradidertt, not Red- 

dtderit. 

Although it be Reddiderit in the Canon, and in the body of Animad.^S, 

the Councell in Roger Houcden^and he might haue added in 
Neubrigenfis 5 and, in all the Commentaries vpon the Deere- lA^eap.^. 
tails both oldc and new, in Alenfis: Befides the Councels to Q,uMemb.6. 

the fame purpofc before cited, which rcade Reddiderit: And *4rw* 
yet th tnew Romane Edition of the Councels, with fome other of 

lejfe authorities fhall fwaythe reading to what he will. 
But his next conie&ure (though but aconie&ure) is more Ammad.fa 

reafonablc) That Patrons in the V'acamies might nfeodate, as by 
the 
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Aititn<td,6o. 

'Animate l, 

Animate a. 

Common Law the Patron and the Btfhop may: (fure the Com- 

monLaw nor common lawful! pradlife, neuer left out the Bi- 
fhopin fuch difpofttion) becaufethe Patron hadthe ondy dtjpo- 

fition^s hee faith hee hath prooued (bur I know not where) 
yet faith he, Patrons granted whole Churches, and therefore «- 
teth Flodoard in many paffages ? and Damian before, and the 

Councellvnder I nnocent.2. 
But whether thefe Churches were not firft Spirituall pof- 

fcffion before Lay-in feo^ ion, is the queftion: for elfe, Lay¬ 
men did patfe their Fees to others; butthefenfcof the com¬ 
mand of the Counceil vn&Qt Innocent thz z. of reftoting it to 
the Bilhopsdifpofition, rtiewes from whence it came* and 
P. Damianus his authoritie is plajne, that the Bifhopsrnade 
them 5 and as for Flodoard, hee hath nothing to the con- 
trarie. 

And the next example (though produced to oppugne it) 
of Charles the*Z?aide, or Charles the Simple, (though the ve¬ 
ry like a&edoneby him in Concil.LMeldenfi^cap.y^. make 
methinke it Charles iheB aide) plainely fhewes it 5 whereit 
is, Ecclefanu cunu omnibus ad eanu iure pertinentibus , The 
Church, with all the Jawfull appurtenances. Butin that it 
had both confecration, or elfe not Scclejia; and Dotation5or no 
periinentia 5 and Tythes,or elfe not omnia x therefore it came 
from the Church. How then can hee conclude out of thefe 
no premises, the origin all of infeodations from fuch Grants, 
whereas the Churches right? at firft, either by confent* or 
Tyrannie of Princes parted with , is ahvayes precedent? 
Nay himfelfe next, faytll* that Princes fometimes toyned with 
the Btfhop tobrin£ in the paimentofTytheSythai they might bane 

benefictallinfeodations from the Churchy not make them them- 
felues. 

And yet in the next words hee fay th , But as Princes made 
infeodations out of their ownedemefttest or their owne Churchesy 
fo other prinate Layperfons did. 

O incoherent confirmation or conference, fince hee 
hath neuer prooued, that Princes did; though if prooued, it 
followethnot! He 



Cap. 6. Tafchal. i. his priudedge expounded. *17 

He fheweth next how the Clergie didinfeodate. Ta* 117 

Butthofevvereannullateiofthofc quoted out of Innocen- 

tim the 3 .^.447. the £rft was reftgned; the fecond,pag.q8 2. 
by fentence wwrepeated^nd the reft propofed are by his owne 
Authourdifcommended. 

In the next Sedion hefpeaketh of Exemptionsy but begin- Vag.ut. 
neth, as if he had prooued, that Lay-men haaenioyed a libertie 
in not fftbie fling themfelues to the payment ofTythes according to 
the Lawes of the Church, but be ft owing or retaining them at their 

veils, in mo ft places ^enen fiom the beginning of ChrtftianiticyVntill 

about they cere 1200. 

This Hee neither hath, nor can prooue, though it bee the animad.64. 
conclupon which he wholly intendeth 5 and the libertie of Ex* 

^wp/iwprxfuppofetheuenthat which he would denie,/W0- 
chiad payment. 

The Canon pointed at by Burchard, Iuo, and Gratian, in Tag, 1x9. 
the Councels at Chalons or CJMcnt^y is in Cahlonenfeffub Ca- 
roloM.Cap. 19. 

Thcconftitutionof Pafcalk the fecond, todilcharge all Tag.no. 
Religious perfonsfrom Tythingto others: was not con- ^nimad.6^. 
tradided by (ft offr idus of Vex dofme and Tetrus Cluniacenftsy 
becaufe Goffridus doth interprete it to bee of Tjthes in their 

owne par i/hes where they dwelt, as alfo Hugo de Santto Vittore y Tern. 1. de 

who liued then, doth alfo vnderftand; whereinftruding his claifiro anima 

Monkes what they might pollelle, faith ,Dccimas non recipi- y. 
ant nifide tills cjuqs tncoluntagris. Let them not receiueTyths, 
but out of thofe lands they dwell vpon. And as for P. Clu- 
niacenftsy he doth onely fay, Pat rum tern port bus Decimas non 
tantum Laid, fed Ecelefia Ecclefus, & Monafteria Afonafterijst 

& de Rufttcorum opertbm, & de proprff laboribm perfoluunt; 
Which cuftomefor the benefit of his Church, nee wifiied 
might haue beene continued 5 And fo without contradi- 
dionto Pafchali. In the dales of our Fathers, faith he, not 
onely Laymen payed Tythes to Churches, but Churches 
to Churches, and Monafteries to Monafteries, both of their 
owne labours and oftheir feruants. 

S The 
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P, Blefenfii. 
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lib.i.ep.^. 
Animadt6j. 

Taz 122. 
?{B. 

Tag. 124. 

Of Exemptions, of Templars, ofOpinion. Cap. 6 

The genera ll exemptions of all Clergie, the reflraint to the 

foure Orders by Adrian q.tbe particular of euery feuerall Order, 

istootrue: And the reflraint ofInnocent $.wastoolate : the 
prodigalitie of confecrations,& exemptions, had exhaufted 
the Iiuelyhocd and learning of the parifh Churches; and 
themiferie thatSc. ^^r^fpake of,waS) Bafilica fine plebi- 
busyplebes fire Sacerdotibus t Sacerdotes Jine debita reuerentia 

pent, & fine Chriflo deniqxe Chrifiiani, Churches without 
people, people without Priefts, Priefts without due reue- 
rence,andlaftlyeuenChriftianswithout Chrift. The com¬ 
plaint of Richard Archbifhop of Canterbury, againft thefe ex¬ 
emptions of the Cifiercians. ( for which and for another E- 
piftle againft the exemption of Abbeyes from Epifcopall 
Iurifdi&ion, though both by Papal difper.fation, I am per- 
fwadedheis wronged by thewritm^ Monkes) ismofd earn eft 
and materially H<t difpenfationes dijfipationes. And therefore 
( which is ftrange) The Monkes of Clugny renounced fuch 
priuiledge,to auoid fcandall. 

The Title of the Templars was partely, as of the other 
Monkes before: and more, they hadTythesof the Church 
nomine ftipcndij, for, Nemo militat fuis fumptibpts, No man 
warreth at his owne charges. Since therefore, the Churches 
proper meanes wasTythes,outofthem ,fheedid reward her 
Defenders 5 and as the Defenforesznd Aduocatiot their Title, 
had by ordination of the Bijhop a certaine allotted reuenue, fo 
thek denoted Souldicrs who by vow defended Chriftendome, 
mightwellhaue fome fhare of maintenance in Tythes, 
though no immediate and original right vnto them. 

The next SeUion is touching the 
Ty thes: 7 he opinion of the Councels gen 
were due by Diume ordinance• 

No deniall, but by Leutardusy who principally for deny¬ 
ing this* was adiudged an Hereticke,as Rodulphus Glabertitfl, 
2. e. 11. and this in him wasiudged, non magis turpe quanta 
damnabile, not more foule then damnable: wherein becaufe 
he could notpreuaile to retaine ambitioufiy the people to follow 

him, he drowned himfelfe. This 

opinion concerning 
rally was , that they 
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This opinion/* oppofed by the prattife in the difpoftion of Tag.iif. 

them in perpetuall right to-Monkey Nunncs, thepoore in Hoffn- 

t alls y the Keltgteus Orders of Knights. T o this fence he. 
But this is anfwered befor«: To which if we addetheo- AnimadM. 

pinion of that time, that euen the Pope might diffcn/e in the 
Law of God, as involves, marriage, fidehtte j and the incli- FU.gloff.ad 

nation of Popes, bothtodenie themfelues no authorise c*xf*3’^Sunt 

which their anceftours tooke, and to doc what they could 
for the houfes of their education, and the pillars of their proud 
and fuperftitious Tenets; we maythinkc bythefeGraunts, 
they did not vnderualue the Diuine right, fince as in the 
place of Iuo next quoted andabufed, they pafled them but 
Lege charitatis, and as cum pauperibus poterant habere com* 

mune: By the Law of charity,and of what might be commu¬ 
nicate to the poore. 

And heere Iuo his authorities Ep. ip 2. beingfalfely rela- I24« 
ted,altereth the fence: 

For he intending to prooue from the cuflome, thcright of Aoimadtfg, 
Lay men to conuey Tithes, and citing Iuo in that Epiftle, 
and adding, But this might not be done as they would haueitjby 

the Lay orvoer alone^for he welladdtyhat neuerthdeffe noMona- 
Jlery might lawfully by the Canons recede a conueyance 0f Tithes, 
illis adquos non pertinet.i.aLaicis,fiomthofeto whom it doeth 
not belong, that is, fiom Laymen. As if Iuo onely denied the 
right of gift, not of e nioymg, whereas the words are, adquos 
non pertinent, to whom Tithes doe not belong, ere. thereby 
abfolutely denying both. 

Theanfwere ofthisobiedion, whereby he would peruerfi 11 
the meaning of the writers and Councels (as before,) orelfe 
lay vponthem for confirming them, euen the imputation 
offeaiefullSacriledge.isthus: 

That without Sacriledge they might communicate; al- 
wayes prsefuppofing a reuocable right: onely herein they of. 
fended, if vpon complaint or need the Bifhops did not re- 
uoke them in time: For by the Canons after 40.yeeres, there 
was no remoouing, and that, propter generate fcandalunu of 

S 2 that 
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Invitd Ab 
njf, c,y4 

M.6yArt%t. 

V.117. 

lAnimadji, 

Epifl.Bi. 

that time, wherein a Schifme might haue beene feared, as in 
the Councell at Sc. Denis, as Atmomus doeth tcftifie, a great 
outrage was committed : Ingeneraltfcandalo nonfequitur cor- 
rettioy veldelwquentis , vel aharum, ideo propter generate fcan- 
dalumfufpendenda efl repetitto Decimarurn, quodfequeretur, ji 

vniuerfaltter dmiliubtu (by the lame reafon a Monachis) fierct 

repetitto: In a generallfcandall there foliowes no amendment 
either of the delinquents or others 5 therefore for fuch gene- 
rail fcandall, the requiring of Tithes is to bee forborne, for 
that would follow if they fhould generally be exa&ed of the 
fouldiers, (hee might afwell haue faidof the Monkes) faith 
tAlenfis. So farre was hee from accounting it Sacriledge, 
to tolerate Infeodations > which are more vniuft then ap¬ 
propriations > though he held Tithes to bee due by the Mo- 
rail Law of God, quoad aliquot amj,01 indetermmat am quan¬ 

tity cm-*. 
But headdeth, that itappeares, it was mofl exprefly held a- 

gatnfi the Diuine law, to conuey Tithes to any other Church, then 
where the Owner vfed mofi commonly to reteiue his feulei food5 
and therefore the confirmers and Donors could not thinke therru 

due de iurediuino: and forthishe citeth Concilium Ticinen- 
fe, related C. 16. qu. 1. c.in Ca nonibu s. 

But there in that Canon, not the Conueyance, but the 
Conueyancc prolibitu, contempt a Epifcopi dtff>ofitionei is fud¬ 
ged againft the Law of God > and Canons 5 for that conftliot 
2i\dconfenfu Epifcopi, they might, Videfts ante adpag.y 2. 

There were Exemptions, therefore no fuch opinion. 
The courfe of Exemptions was vntufl and fubflantially 

complained of though by the Monkes of Clugny, wholoflby 
it\ yet by Richard the Archbifbop of Canterbury inBlefenfis, and 
Johannes Saris burienfisy who loll nothing by it (which is his 
fcoffe) but had companion v-pon the poorer Clergie, fpoi- 
led by the Sacrilegious diffenfat ions of the Pope, which in 
this Argument arc by P• Blefenfis and Johannes Sarisburienfis 
ipecified and refuted 5 The Epiflle of T.Blefenfis W3s more 
worthy to be read, then to haue bene quoted out of BocheUus 

at the fccond hand* T here 
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There were Jrfeodationsfiom Churchmen, therefore no fuch & i*8. 
opinion. 

The Bifhopsand 
to blame, although 
nexum Spirit Halt but 
diftinguifh andi eAfqutnae, and Alenfis , bccaufethetrue end lz.cj.57.^.3. 
was diuertedjthe maintenance of the Cletgie, though they inCorp. 
referued the right, for in their right the Fiefe, mightduely de- In 

mandthemj Whereby, they might faue themfelues from M' "Artlt 
committing Sacriledge: Though their opinion was,the right 
of Tythingdid belong to the Clergie, cDe lure Diutno\ Yet 
euen their Ads,were annullate,as befides the Authours cited, 
Alex, 3. #» Condi. Turonenfi, Anno 1163 .(where the adion is l»?{euhrig.l.i 

cenfured,and the Authors degraded) dothteftifie. 
And next,by the way bee obtrudeth his new improhable ^mit* 

errour of Tythes by their fir fl creation infeoetate to Lay men, but 
it feemeth now, hee would interpretehimfelfe, that he mea- 
neth not Church Tythes , but fuch a* Rents charge vp on land, 
vnder pretence whereof, hee will prefuppofe, that they would 
[hift paying of Tythes to lice Church, becaufe they would not pay 
double Tythes. 

A ftrar.ge conic dure;whercby the Infc editors are fuppofed Animd.74. 
Sacrilegio*fly fraudulent $ and the Church men fo feely, as ha- 
uing lawes both Ecclefiafticall and Secular to abett them, 
would admit of fuch fimpleexcufes, andneuercomplainein 
thofeformertimes,'hat their redreire might haue been recor¬ 
ded : Let him fhew the vfe.and then let him vrge is. Concer¬ 
ning an example of Clergie men in the Archbifhopricke of 
Matera after (hall be fpoken. 

The Lawes are next produced,butfaith he. foonedifobeyed: Tag. 132. 
they had 1st tie or no prafhfe in behalfe of the Clergie. The greater 
faultjthemorepitrie. 

But heere Hettor 'Boethius relating the Lawes in Scotland of Tag. 1 
Tythes,by King Congallus Anno 570. is excepted again ft, nay 
reuiled:the exception 3 The Author for this is called a faining 

He Clor, and his affertion bold t or deceits* d by them pom whonu 
S 3 hee 

Religious that let lnfeodations, areiuftly 
they let not las percepttonis, which is an- 
tpfes fiuflus, as Johannes de Pari fits doeth ** 
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AnirM&T^* 

Inter MgMp* 
ij. 

hee tooke it, it is to he iudged fabulous , and proceeding out of 
that common miflaking of ancient pajfages of Church %eue- 
nues , and confident , but ignorant application of therru to 

Tythes $ And in the Margin; Buchanan fayth , Sacerdctes 
pradijs alqfque prouentibus ditauit , ri Decimis, adijcere vir 

doEliffimus non aufus efl, Hee iniiched the Priefts with pof- 
feffionsand other profits?but that learned man durft not adde 
the word Tythes. 

How fhould the Authour expeft, his booke might gainc 
any firength of truth from his name alone ,when HeElor Boethius 

for all his good language and great paines, fhall not onely not 
haue credit with him as pag. 133. but be taunted by fo yong 
a writer: but hee may heare Saint Hieromes cenfure ( to as 
good a man as He, euen S. *s4uguftine) puerilis efl iaElantia 
accufando llluftres vir os fuo nommifamam quarere : efpccially 
fince through HeElor s fides, others perchance truer Troians 
may bee wronged of whom hee receiued it 5 who by the pre- 
iudiceof him that knoweth not, fhall bee ccnfured for con¬ 
fident and ignorant mtfiaking one thing for another. A s for the 
Marginal! reafon , the omiflion by Buchanan of the word 
Tythes , which HeElor putteth in , is but to poize their 
credits, whether a lying and fchifmaticall Buchanan , who 
was a prime Authour in the taking away of Tythes from 
the Clergie, and therefore might well take it from his 
writing 5 nay who might euen take that relation from 
HeElor, mincing it to his phrafe and fancie : or a fay* 
ning HeElor, perchaunce receiuing it from other , it may 
bee the very Records of the Kingdome , bee to bee pre¬ 
ferred in this Relation. HeElor Boethius faith before of the 
fame Congallus (Mira funt qua de hums Princtpis Religione 

memoria funt prodita , They are ftrange things which are 
related concerning thepietie of this Prince. What there¬ 
fore hee writethhee had from others: But our Authour 
flriketh the next. 

In the next place the Tontificiall Cations are examined. 
Of which he citeth,befides that of P. Damafus} that alfo of 

Pope 
7.134. 
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pope Nicholas the fecond, Anno 1059. Pracipimm vt Decima 
& primitive feu oblat tones Viuorum & Mortuorum, See Ufa Vet 

fidehterreddantur a Laicis, &vt in dijpofitione Epifcoporumfint, 
quAicjui ret inn trint a San the Ecclefia communione feparent nr, 
Wee command that Tythes,or firft fruits, or offerings both 
of quicke and dead, be faithfully paydto the Churches, and 
be in the difpofition of Bifhops; which they that retaine,let 
them be excommunicate: which very words are his Succef- 
fors Alexand.i. And that of Leot\\Q^.c.\6,q.i.c.rDecDecU 
misy (which forfooth mufl be a declaration, not a conftitution) 
all which with the pafifages of the Fathers, were for generall 
Canon-law in Grattans decrees confirmed by Eugenius the 3. 
Nay the Councell at Clsrcmont by Frbanthe 2. and that of 
Gregorie 7. in ConciLRom.c.i6,q.y,c.t. To which hee might 
haue added that Canon of Gregorie cited by ^Alexander 3. 
ioyned with thole of ^Peter Cellenfis: Presbyter[i Ecclepanu 
perpecumam oh tin Her it, non (olumEcclefia priuetury fedhonore 
Sacerdotijfpolietur, quia Alt are, Decimas, & Spiritum Santtum 
emere, vel venders, Simoniacam harefim ejfenullus fide Iturn igno» 
rat: If a Prieft get a Church by money, let him notonely be 
depriued of it, butalfo be degraded; becaufeeach Chriftian 
knowes.that to buy Altar,Tythes,&c. isaSimoniacallhe- 
refie: And that at Lateran. 1119. and another 1130. hauing 
the fame words as that of Gregq< de iure Sacerdotunu 
ejfe [anemia, Which we decree to be the Priefisdue: And 
the 11. generall Councell vnder Alexand. 3. 1180. (where 
onely infeodationsifaith hee, and arbitrary confecrations with¬ 
out confentof the Bifliop, are forbidden $ yet the reafon is, 
thefuppofition of Parochiall right:) Butletmeadde in the 
fame Councell,cap.i3. In the prouifionfor leprous people, 
are not Tythes fuppofed as aduety of common right, when 
(prouiding for the right of the Parifh Church) they are per¬ 
mitted tohaueafeparatePriefland Church,and arepriuiled- 
ged of their orchard and feeding of cattell, that Tythes fhould 
not be ex a Pled: By this particular priuiledge, is not the com- 
mo right fuppofed l Nay fo often he hauing quoted the Ca¬ 

pitulars, 

Vide Luith- 

praudit in yita 

Leonis 4. vbi 
duthoritate 

p'flohea praci- 

pitutyfub poena 

excownMnicat* 

Epift.tp, 
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Aoimad, 7 6m 

Tag. 116. 

Animal 77. 

$. Hilarie, 

Ftde eliam Ep. 
Z i. Atchief} if- 
eopo Fpfdlenfi 
& Suffrage 
neis. 

Animad.’jZ, 

Greg 7. might command,t hough be did not. Cap. s 

pitulars, whereof the laft three bookes were confirmed by 
Apoftolike AUthofiiic^Caf/tM.y.c.^y. Yet heefaith, There 
rrM net any Canon ofa genera ll CouncePythnt commanded the pay- 
ment of Tythes; or any that expreffely fuppefed them a duety cf 

common right % before that of Later an , helde vnder Pope Inno¬ 
cent//^ 3. 

Let the Reader iudge of his Conclufion, out of fuch pre- 
mi lies. 

In this paifage heciteth an Epiftle of Gregoriethe 7. where- 
in hee admonifheth and perfwades fome Princes of $ paine , after 
the expurgation of Chrtflianitie from the Gothicke corruption, to 

pay and command the payment of Tythe . by the people : where, 
befcaufehedoethperfwade and not command, hee inferreth, 
that he had no power to command. 

As though authoritie rauft be thought alwayes extended 
to what it can, neuer in diferetion condefcending to the 
infirmities of weake brethren. The Jpirit of Hildebrand chal¬ 
lenged power, where he had no right: but now, Tides fua- 

denda, non cogenda > Faith is to be perfwaded, not inforced; 
and Alenins ground was his dire<5tion. But let vs fee how his 
fucceflor Alexander the 3. writes to thofe Rothes in the Epiftle 
19. whereof part is quoted before, Praterea illud adijeiendo 
mandamus, ejuatemu populum regimini & gubernationi ve/fra 

commiffum, Decimal Ecclefvs fideliter & denoteper(oluere^flcut 
ab ipfi Domino nofcitnr inflit utum, diligent erac fo(licite monea- 
tisy &fineceffefueritiftib diftrittione Anathematis, &c. More- 
oueothis wc command^thatyou diligently and carefully ad- 
monjfh the people committed to your charge, that they pay 
Tythes to the Churches, faithfully and deuoutly , as it is 
knowen to be ordained by the Lord, and that if need be, vn- 
der the cenfure of excommunication# 

Butoutofthat ftrange conclufion, hee would iuftifiethe 
faying among ft the Common Lawyers, in his fenfe, That before 
the Come ell ^ Late ran, euery man might hauegiven hts Tythes 
to what Church he would. 

Wherein,if hee would vnderftandby giuing, thetranfla- 
tion 
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tion from his owne Parifh Church to a Monafterie, becaufe 
thceafie contenting of the Bifhops vfually hindred not, then 
it ismoft true; but vnderitanding by giuing, anew creationt 

that each man might giueto what Church he would; that is 
newly create^ Ty the,which before he might detaine, and did 
neuer pay; this is abfurd, and praeluppofeth that no Tythe 
before that time, by any man was ccftainely paide ; whereas 
Parfons did before that time implead their paridiioners for 
not paying; asheerein England himfelfe doth produce, in 
King Stephens, and Henry the fe:onds time, p. 414. To 
which more (hall be added. 

But this cannot ftand, vnlelfe hee may haue his will vpon 
the Canon yrohtbemw , in the Councell of Lateran , vnder 
tAf exander the third, and make it to fignifie , new created 
Tythes. 

But either let his owne Authors be ludge thatvnderftand Mimaki}* 
it, de DectmU male detent is, of Tythes wrongfully detained: 
or Innocent 3. andthofethat follow him, of former Infeoda- 
ttons5 they cannot vnder Sand new created T yrhes ,eueo by 
the very words,as before. And in that CouncJlis fomthirg 
to denie it. For if Alexander 3. fuppo fed new created Tythes, 
why then part.4-doth he command the excommunication of 
the changers, lefJenorsy detraflors of the wages out of Tyhes^ 

Nay, in the body of that Councell why doth he priuiledge 
the leprom people from paying (ome Tythes, if they were not 
due to be paid, if hefuppofed them notdue, and payed ? But 
howfoeucr, l leaue him to what before was faide, againft 
which he hath nothing butconieSture. 

But yet,good Reader, thou mud llill doubt ythat the Hiflo- Tag. 
ricall vnder funding oft hat Canon ,is to be had out of Arbitrarie 

confecrations hforeprattifed. 

Trader, now thou mayeft fee, how hee meanes to pinne ^nimadSo* 
thee on his fleeue, the mdkiall application of the Canonifts 
mud be negleded who agree in a trueth, and yet at his bid¬ 
ding, thou muft doubt. And as hee reprehends the rableof 

Canonifts ( fuch is his terme ) going away cleere with this of 
T Innocent 
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Innocent, becaufe he faide fo, fo mud thou follow him, and 
doubt becaufe he bids thee. 

Yet for confirmation of his alfertion, Hee faith, it was 
equallto ordaine^ that Lay-men [houldnot arbitrarily con (ter ale; 
and that they fhouldnot without the affert of thj Btfhopy 8uery 
Bifbop beeing protfuppofed to induce parochial right \*nd' generall 
payment, which was the intention of the Canons, 

Mmaf.81. This is a ftrangeconccipti thedifpoficion by the Bifhops 
confcntbeing granted by Canons, as in many quotations 
before iseuident,andin this Councell,p.is.cap, 2. but this 
without confent) being forbidden. And the reafon is equall; 
That lb theBifhop might prouide for theparifh. andyet in 
charitie, de fuperabundanti, of what might be fpaied, giue 
way to fuch Donations , which as then were not to the 
Churches preiudice, and to the abridging of the ancient 
maintenance of the fecuUr Clcrkes^s part. 13. c. 1. of that 
Councell. 

Tag. 140. 

vinimad. 1. 

Tag. 14%. 

Anmad.i, 

A N I M AD”VE R S I O N S 
on thefeuench Chapter. 

Ee faith,Tythes werefubiett to Cuftomes. 

T hat T y thes were fubietft to cuftoms, 
it was propter vitandum fcandalnrru, and 
not for want of a true right in confciertce 

to require the payment. 
Concerning Parochiall right, Firft 

hee faith, it is fufficiently mantfefied that 
the Laitie did vfually conuey their Tythes by confecrations and 

appropriations to what Church they would, or in/nfeodationsto 
Lay men. 

The firft is falfe if the Bilhops confent be not vnderftood, 
and thefecondalfo,if not originally from the Church. 

But he proceeds to produce Canons,and after many ,thofe 
of Innocent 3.in whofetime.at firft, hee would perfwade vs, 

that 
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that Arbitrarieconfecrations without confentof theBifhop 
were void. 

But he that will but reade in the Time ofAlexander the Animal^ 
third, Addit.adConctl. Lateran.p, 15. caps1.2.3.6.9. fhall find 
there the like. 

Yet that Parochiall right was not before claimed for 
Tithes, Heprooueth , Fir ft, by the prattife ofcsrtaine Reli¬ 
gious , who would vfually take couenants fiom their Tenants, to 
pay them their Tithes > and fo defraud the Tar fen, 5 which if by 
Parochiall right had heme due , fuch a eouenant could not haue 
preuemtedtheParfon. This is related in the ComcelL of Later an % 

vnder I nnocent 3. Cap.56. & Extr- de padis c. plerique, & 
Vtdcfs Appendicem, p. 13. c. 6. 

The confequence is not good > becaufe vntill it was other- Mlmal4. 
wife declare J,thcgeneralleAre;»/>r/<?# of Clerkcsin their owne 
lands, cuen renewed by Pafchall the a. not long before, might 
make thefe couenants lawfull , vntill Innocent retrained 
them, as proceeding from a couetous defire, extending that 
to PerfonaH Ttthcs , and duetics of Sepulture , which was 
meant of the land : this needed interpretation, beforefuch 
Couenants might beatinullate. 

The quotation out of the Addition to the LateranCoun- Anlmd < 
cell,is falfe: But yet in Cap. 11. of that Part, anexcellent cafe 
of couenants concerning Tithes , islpecified, wherebyin- 
deed ex eruptions are bard , but not Parochiall right. A Par fen 
complaines how an Albot and Monkes, Tecinsasvniuerfas 
cjtidA de t err is cult is d prima fundatione eadem Ecclefia femper 
percipt re confueuit, infra hoc ejudriennium fibi & Ecclefia fub- 

flraxerunt, All the Tithes,whofetillage from thefirfifoun- 
dation, this Church hath vfually receiued,within thefe foure 
yeercs they had held from him and his Church, by vertue 
of an Exemption , where fifteene yeeres agoe there was a 
eouenant betweene them, that he (hould haue for his life all 
the great Tithes, giuing to them thefmali Tithes, propter ex- 
altationem Monachorum&nd this eouenant in compofition,was 
adiudged auaileablcfor che Parfon againfl their Exemption. 

T z The 
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The example next vrged in the Archbiffioprickc of Ma«. 
tera in Innocent 3. for the firft part indeed, fheweth hovvfome 
Clergy men, impofing Dectmat, Terragij ratione occafioned 
rheir Tenants vnder this pretence , to denie fuch Tithes, 
which before were payed truely and full) t o the Pari Hi Chur¬ 
ches. But this Tithe, as is plaine, was not Parochiall, butas 
a Kent, and therefore there was no couenant impofed of 
paying Parochiall Tithes, which is the inference: But here¬ 
upon thefe facrilegious Farmours indeed grounded their de- 
niall. Whofe fault yet of diflributing their Tithes ^ in the 
fecondpart, gaue no doubt theoccafion to Innocent 3. his 
cenfurein the third Sermon^ De dedicationeTemph, before fpo- 
kenof: Not, but that they had giuen lithes, but that now 
they would not; for that is faid before, Cum in ejuibufdam 
locis tux Dtoecrjeos ir.tegr'e ejuond.im 'Decima foluerentur, dnm 
pKedirt) de quibus ‘Decirn& prone me bant ejfent in Secnlariam pote- 

(late i Whereas in diuers places of yourDiocelfe, hertefore 
Tithes were fully payed, while the Farmes whence the 
Tithes a rife, w ere in Lay mens hands. And the command is, 
Vt perfoluant Ecclefii* cjuibus debent Hr, That t hey pay them to 
the Churches to whom they are due: ParochtaH right and 
pradife therefore was before. 

But, the Cotincell of Tnb nr. cap. 15.faith, Vbi cjuis Decimas 

perfoluebatvwu4, ib\ fepeliatur &mortuus*, as if euery man 
by the choice of the place of his deuotion, in paying his 
Tithes,might makeit his Parifli. 

Bur this lence is extortedfor that the Councell fpeaking 
of the burial! of the dead, firft wifheththeburialltobeinthe 
Cathedrail Church; but if diftance or time will not fufFer, 
then in fomeMonafterie : £>ued(i& hoc inept urn, & difficile 
ajlimatur , vbi Decimam perfoluebat vititis, fepehatur & mor- 

tuph : But k this fhall bee accounted vnfit and difficult, let 
him bee buried there where hee payed his Tithes; that is* 
in hisowne Church: which the oppofition to Monalleries, 
and the Cathedrail Church in that Canon (whether mod 
Tithing wasdiuertedj will enforce, efpccially the Lawe, 
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being that to his own Baptifmall Church,he fhould pay them. 
The doubt of Cjregorte, dr Alexander the thirds concerning 

thequeftion, whether intuitu Territoryobtentu perfonarumt 

praediall Tythes fhould be paid, is not > out ofdoubt of Earo- 

chtall right wbichyhcy acknowledged* but to which Parifh 
the right did belong; To one or other by Parochial! right 
Tythcs muftbepaide, but to which they could not deter¬ 
mine. So that by this, Parochial! right ii> confirmed and pre- 
fuppofed, though the cafe bee net adiudged, neither doeth it 
follow as hee would haue it} becaufe there were fuch contro- 
uedi?s,Parochiall right was noteftablifhed, no notin opini¬ 
on ; whereas the opinion of the right, caufeth the queftion; 
the one and the other crauing by that right. 

The cafe of the Monk*! cf Boxley, Extr.de Decimis c. Cow. 

mijfunu. w herein thereafonto mooiiethem to pay Tythes 
to the Parifh Church is , Quoniam priufquam in eadem Ec- 

clefia morarentur folebant perjolui , For becaufe, before they 
refidedinthat Parifli they were paid vflially; which reafon* 
though in particular, was necelTarie for the cafe, becaufe they 
by the exemption , which then was, onely T)e Noualibut, 
whereof before nothing vvaspaide ; would haue defrauded 
them, T>e ip fit cult is, as the words are, which priufquam in ea¬ 
dem Ecclefiamorarentur, werevfually paid, as in all other pla¬ 
ces. This particular claime then cannot infringe Tarochiall 
right->but plainely inferre it. 

But yet euen after this Lateran Councell i 2 i 5. although 
Tope Innocent the fourth, and Hoftienfis took? Faroe hi.all right 
at clearely eH*bUfbed,ji t vntill the Councell at Lyons vnder Gre- 
goriethetenth, 1 27 4. There rvat no tertaineuc^for thenfaith 

Randall Higden , and Henry Knighton , and Thomas of 
Walfingham,*M*v& constituted, vt nulli hominum deinceps 
liceat Dccimas fuas ad libitum , vt antea vbi vePetaflignare, 
fed matrici Ecclefixomnes Decimas perfoluerent , That it 
JhalbeUwcullf6r no man hemefoorth toajftgne his Ty'hes-, as here¬ 

tofore hee It fled, where hee would, but that they pay all Tythes to 

the mother Church. 
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But this conftitution was,thatfuch gifts fhould henceforth, 
no not with the confent of the Bifhop bee made 5 which 
(though for his purpofe he would now haue it) was not in 
the Councell of Lateran before forbidden. For there, Can. 
62. it isonely faid, In Lateranenf Concilio, nofcitur fuijfe pro- 
hibiturru, ne quilibet regular us Ecclefas fcn'Decimaf, fire con- 
fenfu Epifcoporum de mana prafumant fufeipere Laicali — Net 
autem id for tine inhibentes , tranfgr efforts condigna curabimm 

animaduerftone puniri^lz is euidem that in the Lateran Coun¬ 
cell it was forbidden that no Monke, dare receiue Churches 
and Tythes from Lay men? without confent of the Bifhops, 
which we more firmely forbid,and will more ftri&ly take or¬ 
der for the punilliment of the offenders. But in that Coun¬ 
cell at Lyons the Pope referued all to himfelfe, and outed o- 
thers. Caxton his interpretation of Higden, maketh it plaine. 
csfudafterthartime, nomanfballhaue leaue^ to affigne his Ty- 
thing, as kee-dtd before, at his owne mil, but allTythtngsJhall be 

paideto the mother Church. And the very wordes expretie 
the meaning, Nulli heminum-i, not Laicorum.j oncly, buteuen 
Epifcoporum alfc> plainely to exclude both Laie and Bifhop, 
himfelfeonely being excepted , who might difpenfe with his 
owneadband fo theMonkes areto beevnderftood. 

And further , hee telleth vs of the prattife in the Dio- 

ceffe of Palentia vnttll 1322. which was, that euery man 
wherefoeuer hee dwelt , yet might declare himfelfe of what 

Parifh hee would bee , and to that Parifb onely giue his Tythes, 

which hee fayeth was remedied 5 by a Councell then at T>lla+ 
do lid. 

But hee that fhallreade that Canon, might oblerue, that 
the reafon of fuch abufe was, for that there as yet was no li¬ 
mitation of Parifhes 5 fothateach man by rcceiuing the com¬ 
munion at Eafter, or as he lift 5 might to any Church conuey 
his reall and perfonall Tythes,and other Parifh duties: To 
remedie which diforder,this Legate inioyned within the fpace 
of a yeerethe limitation oW zrifties, by the *Bi(hops or their De¬ 

puties, that fo each Parilhioncr may know his owne Parifli, 
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and thereto both repaire, and pay his duties. Thiscuftome 
therefore cannot countenance the intention of the Author, 
in oountreys where the limits of Parifhes arc certaine, as if 
therin men at any time might voluntarily diuerttheir I'ythes 
lawfully to another Parifh.as herein England by the next im¬ 
mediate quotation before, hee would infer re: So that herein 
is his fraud, to relate the Cufhme}but concealethe CaufiJThc 
whole Canonis long, or elfe it had beene worthy to haue 
beene recited, but itisextantin Emmas Coned. Tom. 5.part. i. 
fag. 15 j 7. whither I referre the diligent Reader. 

I n the next Selhon, the opinions are produced of the laft 
4oo.yeeres. In which he hath a commendable refolution. 
y hat how euer very many other quaftions about the duetie of them ns. 
are vfually dilute d>yet refolue but thu, by what Immedtat Law, 
Tythes are payable, and moj} of the reft that follow about cuflomes, 
appropriations , exemptions, and fetch more will foone haue little 

doubt. 
The opinion of the Canoni(ls,that they are due,quoad 

quotam DeiureDiumh related, who yetallowthe right of 
former Tythes Canonically fetled by Corporations, Ap¬ 
propriations, and Exemptions; for to thole they require 
Pontificiall confirmations orprefeription. They acknow¬ 
ledge the Popes powerindifpofingthem; they agree that all 
pradiallor mixt Tythes are due parochially; but for perfenall, 

fome doubt, for the whole Tenth or value. They admit no 
Cufiomes, and indeede noreafon is (faith the Authour, and 
truely) that cuftomefhould take away, what God had unmediatly 
and by his Morad Law ejhblifhcd. The others that admit o- 
thercuftomesjfpeakenot asCanonilb, but as conforming 
the Canons totheLawes where they Hue. Some later fay, 
they are due De lure Ecclefiaflico, and that no more I us natu• 
rale, or Diuinum morale is in it, then what commands a com- 
petencieof meanes to be giuen to the Priefthood; fo Couar- 
ruvias, fo fome others: But few enough are of this opinion, faith 
hee: (Now lethiro profelleheis not partiall.J They admit 
nofeudall Tythes, asCanonifts: They maintainethe diftin- 

&i*n 
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<ftion of Juspcrcipiendi> and FruEhu Decimarum. 
Hence I onely obferue how his obit tftion of confecraticn to 

AFonafteries, Appropriation , and Exemptions, being in pra- 
(flife, might (land with the opinion De litreDtuino, fince in 
thele it did. And hence his inclination againft the Diuine 
R ight apppeares, li nee he thinkes too few oppofe it. 

The opinion of the-Oinitiesis about thequeftion, Whe¬ 
ther Tythes arc due D<? litre Diuino Morah, to thcEuange- 
licall Priefthocd,thatis, whether the Priefts haue right to 
Tythes as to their inheritance in equall degree , as the Lay¬ 
man hath to his Nine; or whether by pofitiueLaw for their 
fpirituall labour: whet, a by originall diftributiuc, or by 
commutatiue Iuftice they are payable. 

The firft opinion, is of the Schiele; That quoad quotarru 
the proportion of the Tenth, it is due by the pofttiue 1 aw 5 
quoad aliquot am, for a portion of competence, it is due by 
theMorailandNaturall Law ofGod. 

This was a pohticke andpermttous opinion. 
Politickj For fir ft it aimed at a greater proportto for this was 

but inftitured by the Church, faith sslquu as fccundum quart- 

dam humanitatem in great fauour; that wheteas they were 
bound to more, they might not giue Idle then the Iewes: 
yet fo, that the Church of whoie fauour they doubted not, 
mightenioynea greater qu3nrine> foraleftethcyueuer yeel- 
ded to. cAlenfishis Conclulion, is worth the marking, For- 
te diiet aliquts quedm veter 1 Lege erat fic wpracepto fed in nou.% 
Lege non eft tnpracepto, quoad i(lam alt quit am: S ed contra ft atio 

huntspracepttiti veten Lege eratpropter fuftentationem mtmftro- 
rurru Domino feruientiurru ficut diettnt pradiEla authoritates, 
Num. 12. Mai.'. Cum igitur in noua lege maxime nunc temper is, 
multiyhcentur mmtftrt Ectlefuz. Ergo nunc muliomagis dartda 
efl al quota aqualts vd etiam maion— Ergo ad hoc vel ad am- 
phus te e nur Chrifhani,ft volunt iam in regnum calorum intrare: 

Perchance fome will fay, that in the oldc Law Tythes were 
vnder a precept:but that it is not fo in theGofpelfcrthe pro¬ 
portion of the Tenth., But contrariwile, The reafon of this 

precept 
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precept in the olde Law, was for the maintenance of the Mi¬ 
nivers that doc God ieruice, as the authorities Num. 18. Ma* 
lach. 3. whereas therefore in the new Law, eipecially new, 
theMinifters of the Church are encreafed: Therefore now 
much more the fame or a greater portion is to be giuen — 
Therefore to this, or to more, all Chriftians are bound that 
Will enter into the kingdomeof heauen. 

If this be m c contradiction concerning the right, or poli- 
ciefor a gaincof more, let them diftinguiUi, that can. Be- 
fides he that willheare him prooue Dectmationemu, which is 
the quota, to be de Lege Nature, of the Law v,f Narure, JT- 
defit.p^.q.i.M.i* An. Refolurtone. Wherethecon- 
cluiion is, Non cejjautt fact amen um dccimxrurn q-ua de Lege 

Naturamaxtme futt. The facrament of Tythesceafed not, 
becaufe it was especially of the Law of Nature: and in many 
other places. 

The fecond politic, was todefende their owne inioying 
Tythes,leauing a competent fufluitation to a Vicar * which 
they thought due to him . de lure Diwno for , debent mini- 
fir antt1: tts facrament a ben efictum competent afftgnare, quodft ijkt 
tionfeccrintraptoresfttnt & Dectmasd t nent imnft'e, The re¬ 
ligious mud alhgne a competent maintenance to them that 
adminifter the Sacraments , which if they doe not, they are 
as robbers and doe vniuftly detaincTythes, So A'enfis, Now 
if they had held the quota de lure Dtutno, then the competent 
be-iefictum would not hauelerued, while they being Monkes 
and Friers, lure Ecclefafticomight holderhe relL 

But as it was politic^ foit was pernictous.Firft occafioning 
the herejie of thofe that held them as Aimes, as the Mendi¬ 
cants condemned by the Church (before tVickleffe) who from 
this opinion , and the aime to gaine to thcmfeluety though by de¬ 
frauding others,, began their faljbood, as him[elfe confeffethy pag. 

166. And Secondly,thereby the Church loft the iurifdiCti n 
of Tythes, as in thezsdrreft of Tar Lament cited by him, pag. 

181 • Where the fcnglifh of theFrenchis, Thereafon is ,for 

that following the dotirine Thomas Aquinas, wee hold that 
V in 
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in the Law of grace, Tythes are due not by diuine, but by p of tine 
Law. And the Church, at firfi, was not owner of this right, but by 
the (rift andgrar.t of Kings , Prtnces, and others to whom that 

nght d/dappertaine. Thefe were the good fruits of that Do¬ 
ctrine, fuch as vfuaily i< of new inucntions. 

Thirdly, Cuftomcs of payment of IelTe, of nothing , and 
other Ciuili Tytles , as pag. 164. he acknowledged. 

That the Schoole-men looked further into the quxftion then 

the Canomfis, is not prcbable,lincethepra&ifeof the Cano- 
nifts required their diligence? Antonins de Butrio in Lindwoody 

Decimit c. San- is of other minde. Nota, inquit, per Ecclepazru declaraturru 
ft* §. compel. eJl —, quod decima debmtur ex pracepto Tdiuino , fileant prop- 

terea Theologi quia ad eos non fpecht declarare, Obierue, faith 
he, the Church hath declared Tythes to bedue by the Law 
of God, let therefore the Diuines holde their peace ,becaufe 
it belonged not to them to declare it. 

In this opinion, the firft quaeftion is concerning the firsl 
Authourofi this Tenet, whether AlenfiSy or no ? Hee faith no, 
but would haue it ancienter. Although the common anci¬ 
ent phrafes were Deus pracepit, and Lex Diuina, and the like, 
denoting theTight of T y thes. 

To prooue which, in the firft place, hee fetteth before vs 
his often fodden Coleworts, that the prattife of confenting to 
fuch conueyances to Monafteriet &c. could not agree with the opi¬ 
nion of Diuine right, Of this before too much. 

Secondly, thatfome interprete, Ius Diuinum in thofe Wri¬ 
ter s.onely to import a Right cxemplariter? by way of exampleynot 

obligatiue,^ a binding Law, A poore lhift to anfwere Gods 
prseceptand his command. 

But yet Sc. Ambrofe his authoritie is brought to direCl the 
De Cleric is hb, phrafe, fer, faith he, Mai or (he might haue fad Be liar mine ) 

quoteth the phrafe, fHuadrageffwa diuinitus confiitut a, denoting 
onely the Eccle (iafticke commandement of Lent. 

But that iJA/laior or Bellarmine fhould thinke out of this 
phrafe, Lent to be but an Ecclefiaftick commandement vp- 
on example, fure is very ftrange, lince bellarmine out of the 

fame 

Tag. 160, 
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fame phrafe of the fame Father doth hold ic Apoflolicahor in- 
ftituted by Chrift, De verboDeifcriptojtb.q.cap.y. § tertiareg, 

but contradiftion is notftrangewithiW/rfjw/Vi^ifitrnaya- 
uaile him. WdeeiiamTom 3.de bonis oper.inpartic.ltb. ixap. 14, 
$ Addequod non. 

Thirdly, that Jus Disunum, in the quaeftion of Tythes, is 
to bee interpreted JwEccleJiaftieum, and fohee would inter- 
prete the Fafhers, 

But what if I us Diumurn, when itisoppofed Humano were 
fq, what can Deuspraccpity God commanded, bee lo vnder- 
flood ? or‘Dens or din amt, God hath ordained ? &c. But yet 
let vs obferuc his quotations. 

In a Iudgement, Tit. de profcrip Cap. 6. ad Aures. There, 
in a cafe betweene two Parfbns, the one claiming by paro- 
chiall Right, the other by prxfcription , Tythes in another 
Parilh, the PopeapproouingtheTitleofprdcription, faith, 
de lure dtuino & humano melior efl conditiopojjidentis, both by 
the Law diuine and humane, heethatisin poifeflion, is in 
better cafe. Now there, lure diuino> can fignifie no other but 
humane Church Law. 

What humane, and yet diftinguifhed from humane ? But 
elfe, faith he what hath the prafeription of 40.jeeres c/pri¬ 
mer pejfefion to doe with the direftton of Diuine^Morall Law 2 

Yet, why may not thathaue to doe hecrewith ratione fcan- 
dali, for offence fake, which by the dire&ion of the Morall 
Lawy we muftauoyd. And although he admitted praeferipti- 
on in Parochiall poifcfTion y muft it therefore not bee true, 
th3t his opinion was of a Diuine right for the Clergie in ge- 
nerall i if he had admitted pr^efeription againft the Clergiet 
then it might hauebeene doubted : but this cafe is otherwife. 

The next quotation, is of Alexander Alenfts$ The words 
are, Decima ficut Domini generalis cenfus, is payable ittre Diuino. 

That indeed is the fence, but the words are, authoritate 
Diatna, which alters his phrafe. But hee there {peaking of 
Decima quo ad indeterminatam quaniitatenuy (as eueryman 
that hath vnderftanding,may obferuej cannot hcJpe the Au- 

V 2 thour. 
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thour. His words arc thefe, Dicendunu j quod Ecclcpa non 
percipit Decimas pcut communem prouentum , immopcut cenfum 
D r.mini gencraltss author it ate Diuina, & idea ah omm conditi¬ 
on , & debit0 efi liberum ftipendium SDecimarum: I conclude., 
that the Church doeth not receiuc Tithes as a common pro¬ 
fit ? bu' as the rcuenue of the vniuerfali Lord, by Diuine au¬ 
thorise , and therefore the ftipendof Tithes 5s free from all 
condition of debt. Now whether out of this* his intention 
may bee inferred, I appeale to his better thoughts: adding 
this ? that M.6. Art 9. lice faith , De ture Canonico & Di• 
ttino eU quod Decima foluuntur : Tithes are paied both by 
the Canonicall and Diuine right or Law : where Canoni¬ 
cal! isdiliinguifhedfrom Diuine. 

The thitd quotation is out of Innocent thethird : And this 
is the olde Schoole obicdion , and the late Iefuites argu¬ 
ment. 

For the better vnderftanding whereof to his obieftion, 
haue patience to confiderthe Canon, which is in Concil. 
Later an. fub Innocent. 3. C.5 \ lnaliquibus reg*onibusqu<zdam 
per mixta font gent es, qua fecundumfoos ritus, Decimas de more 

non foluunt 3 quamuis eenfeantnr nomine ChriUiano. His non- 
nullt Domini pradtorum ea tnbuunt excolenda, vt Decimis de- 
fiaudantes Ecclepas mat ores inde redditus ajfequantur. Violentes 

igitur foper his Eccleparum indemnitatibus promdere; St atm- 
mus , vtipfi Domini tahbusperfonis, & taliter- foapradtaixco- 
lendacommittant. quod absque contradiSHor.e , Decimas Eccle- 
pis cum integritye perfoluant; &■ ad id fenecejfefuent, per cen- 
for am Ecclepa fhcxm compellantur: 11U quippe Decima necef- 
fario font foluenda, qua debentur ex lege Diutna , vel confoe- 
tudine loci approbata: In fome countreys there are certaine 
people mingled, who according to their cutiomes, pay not 
Tithes fafhionably, although they are named Chriftians; 
To fuch, fome Landlords demife their lands? that decei- 
uing the Church of Tithes ? they may receiue the greater 
rents: Willing therefore to prouide for the Churches ? that 
they bee not damnified; We ordcine, thatfuch Landlords 

doe 
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doe demife their lands to fuch Tenants, that without con¬ 
tradiction ,will fully pay Tithes to the Churchjand to that,if 
need be, they may be compelled by excommunication: For 
thofe Tithes are neceffarily to be payed, which are due by the Law 
of God<> or the approoued cuflome of the place. 

The laft fentence is the Quaeftion.The Canonifts they in¬ 
deed are miftaken .in referring the word, Lege T)iuina,to Pra- 
dtallTtthes, due by the Law of God, and, vel loci confuetu- 
dine approbata, to perfonallTithes 5 fince it would erode their 
owne opinion,and yet not agree with the cafe, which is onely 
of pradta/l, as the wordes manifeft. And the Authour alfo 
isnotintheright; (letothersiudge) when hee faith cleerely 
the Englifh of that was, Thofe are neceffartly to bee paide which 

are due, Lege diuina, that is, by the pofittue law of the Church% 
which extendeth not alwayes vniuerfally• or cuflome of the place, 

Heereinl agree ( as hee in his interpretation) not to fup- 
pofe in thofe wordes a dtfltnShon of Tythes , but Lawesi 

which I gather from the word necejfario foluenda, implying 
force of lawes: And if it had beenea diftin&inon of Tythes, 
it fhould haue beene approbates, not agreeing with con- 
[uetudinebutDecima : And therefore I fo Engbfh it,Thofe 
Tythes are to bee paide which are due, Ex lege Diuina ,by the law 
of God} whtch mufl btnde Chrifltans: vel loci confuetudine ap¬ 
probata, or the allowable cuflome of the place, whtch mufl con- 
flraine aU people lining in that place , euen contra Ritus fuos, 
againfl their forrawe cuftomes , which they pretended , to pay 

Tythes, And by this interpretation, lege diuina cannot fig- 
nifie Ecclefiaftick conftimtion , but diuine right, nor /#- 

bee an Authour of the dueneiTe of Tythes, Be iure 
pofltiuoybciorc Alexanderdezs4les. Which alio might bee 
gathered, by his flighting euen their Chriflianirie for fuch 
rites and cuftomes , Although they bee named Chriflians, as 
if fcarie worthy they were of the Name, but his inferring 
perfonall Tythes to bee due by the Law of God, Decret. 
Eptfl,ltb,i, pag.544. which is related, Be Becimis c,Tua 

Nobis, putteth it out of all doubt, vide Cata/ogum, 

V 3 Neither 
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158 Hugo de SfltiBo FtBore vindicated. Cap.; 

*Amm<td. 10, 

.16;. Neither Hugo de SanBo ZJiBore whom next hee would 
’udtt.rheoi.de make an Authour , doeth defend the pofitiue right, and 

—not aDiuine. The wordes cited to make him of that o- 
' * pinion arc : Drimunu igitur ante Legerru paruulos Conflict 

nutriuit ( Deus J pofiea fub Lege excrcitatos pracepto tent a- 
uit; nouijjtme fub gratia perfeBos in Itbertate Spiritus ambn- 

lare permifit , Firft therefore before the Law, God nourfed 
his children by counfell; Then vnder the Law thofe that 
were more expert, hee triedthemby a precept 3 and laft- 
ly, vnder grace hee left the perfic, to walke in the libertie of 
the fpirit. 

Thefeare his wordes , yet he that fhall confider , how in 
the wordes before in the fame chapter, he fuppofeth , Homi- 
nem ad hxc exercendam aprincipio k Deo inflruBum & erndttum 
fuijfe. V'nde enim homo return fuarum Decimam quant Non am, 
vet OBauant velaliam quamquepartem ojferendam effe fetre po- 
tuijftt.nipaDeodoBuifuiffet; That to the exercife of Ty- 
thing from the beginning, man wasinftrufted 01 taught by 
God 3forhowelfelhouldmanknow what part of his goods, 
either the eight or ninth part, or the tenth fhould bee offered, 
but onely being taught from God:And,chat ExinfUtutioncdi- 
uina, by diuinc ordinance they are due to the Clergie in the 
Gofpell, as ; De Sacramentisylib. 2. p. 9, cap. 1 o. which arc 
quoted in the Catalogue ; cannot make fuch infercnceout 
of his wordes, but rather a libertie to the more, as in (/- 
ranens is infinuated ) or of fpirit in performance of the 
Law. 

The ncxtSe&ion is, Concerning their opinion, who ac¬ 
counted Tythes, Aimes: But in this , becaufe hee doeth not 
oppofe the truth heere; (though concerning perfonallTythes, 
both in his rPreface,to countenance the Deuife^horv the Curates 
of London may beprouided of /efficient lining. And pag. I 7 4. 
to ceniure the determination of the 'Ontuerfitie of Oxford, hee 
doth too muchinclincjtodeiiietheDiuirie right:) I willadde 
nothing heere, onely recite the names of fuch of that opi¬ 
nion, namely, the (JMendicant Triers} Wickltffe, the Bohemi- 



The opinion of Diuines. 

ans, Gerardus Sagarel/tu y Erafmm, and tVillsam "Ruffell the 
Franciscan. 

The third opinion is in the next Sedtion , of fuck as agree Tag 16S. 
with the Canonifts, that the right of the Quota of Tythes is from 
the Afar all or (Diuine Law of god: Of whom (iaith hee ) fome 
impudently vrge a commaund to zsfdarru; fome prouidently re¬ 
frain c all their Arguments from tslbrahams example referred 
to the application of it m the Epifile to the Hebrews ; but others 

not fo circumffetlly taking its the Lewticall commaundement of 

Tythes. 

Here is a Diuifion without a DiftinUion\ As if all that held odnimad.u. 
the lus naturale to be the right of the duecy of Tythes, doe 
not thinke it Gods commandement to Adam, fince that Law is 
eternali yin$linElu interiori licet non exterius lege data fo y inward jtqu'weu p ^ 
motion,though not outwardly: Although no need of reuea» q%e>o 
ling it in forme, vntiJI the manifest ion of a Priefthood- and 
therefore all mud be Impudent, or rather none: Or doe not 
they vrge the Commandements, though amongd,yet not of 
the Leuiticall Law; or if, not to ground a right,yetto fhew a 
podeflion l Bydiditndion therefore they mud be diled Im¬ 
pudent , and not fo circumfpett, as he would bauethem. But 
fince he acknowledged fuch prouidence in thofe who redram 
their arguments to the Epidle to the Hebrewes , as thofe 
doe proue the red, fo fhould it haue made our Author fo pro- 
uident,as not to oppofe it. If csfbraham payd Tythes to Met- 
chifedec, as in that Epidle, then ofduety or bountie; If of du- 
tie (forelfe the Apodles argument were vaine ) thenthatis 
the naturall duety,and fo no impudenciein auerring a command 

toiAdamy which the Poenitentiall next oppofed doeth in- Vaz\6v 
ferre 5 which is vindicated from his contempt, by that religi- ^ 
ous Knight Sir lames Sempilf wherefore I pa lie it. 

The nexc is the Determination of the Pniuer/ttie of Oxford, 

Anno 1427. againd Iftlltam Ruffell a Trancifcaa Fryer, adjud¬ 
ging him anHereticke for denying perfonall Tythes to be due 
by the Law of God. 

This being produccdat large,is taxedby him as vehement p4&!74* 
and 



The Determination of Oxford defended. Cap.y 

and confident ,and thetrueth of their Sentence is (lighted thus, 
d/Ruff' dwaA therefore an Heretic ke, doubtleffe he bath had, and 
new bath many fellow-heretickfs 5 for thus, many nay the moft of 

them who curtoufly enquired herein, and diners Canomfis alfo 

which are for the Morall right of Pradia ll and Mixt Tythes,deny 

that Perfonall are otherwtfe due regularly, then oa Cuflome or 
Law pofitiue which is fubtePl to cttftome5 direcls. 

This cenfure ill becomes the tonne of fuch a mother 5 nei¬ 
ther can the truth of chat Sentence be flighted by thofe, who 
wiliiudge the Do&rinal deniall of any Tythes tobehereiie, 
fincethe one as the other are due by the Law of God, and by 
thofe who will confiderhow Leutardus in Cjlaber, how the 
Mendicants in the Councell at Vienna 1340. as p. 166. Wick? 

hjfe in the Councell ot Confhznce, were accounted and con¬ 
demned for Hereticks, for denying the true right of Tythes: 
Befides the Eu flat hians, who were condemned niche Coun¬ 
cell of Gangra for the like opinion of Firfl fruits: Perfonall 
Tythes therefore, be ing iudged equall in right with Pradtall 
Tythes, the fame Iudgement of the Vniueilitie of Oxford 
need nothauefuch names: neithe Ihould it be negle&ed by 
thofe many, who might well conceiuenone to be more vn- 
partiall and able Judges , then they were and are; and lure 
they will not retraft that Determination, 

But whereas he faith, Many, nay the rnofl of fuch as mofl :u~ 

rtoufly enquire herein, befides diuers Canonifls. are of that opinion: 

By tht curious /»^/7/^.lurehemeanesthe Schoolemen, 
of whom in the Preface, p,}. heefaid, This qu flion is handled 
fully by diuers Schoolemen, who, as p. j 65. looked further into all 
they meddled with, then the Canomfis could doe. Now of their 
opinion, let vs heare his owne confl flion, pag. 26$. Bythis 
firfl opinion of the School men — no difference is to be made of 
Pradiall,Mixt. and Perfonall Tythes, howfoeuer fome fcruples 
about that difference haue beene needteflj handled by them, for 

quoadfubftantiam Decimal — both are equally due*. The Mo- 
rail Law,accordingtothemy deflgnesnot out reallpojjejflons to bee 

morefubiett here> then perfonall profit. The Schoole-men there- 
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fore are agzxnft'RfJftH > and all thole many, cuen by his con¬ 
fetti on. 

And although amongft the Canonifts, fome, who being 
puzled with the interpretation of the Canon In altquibus Re~ 
gtoutbus,Extr, de Decimisy cap. 3 2. out of the Councell of La- 

ter an vnder Innocent the 3. haue fo taught; yet the ancienter. 
Innocent 1 us 4. Speculator, as they are cited by him,p. 152. 
are of other minde, Innocentius 4. making it a wonder to fee 
anydenieit: Others,afterwards conforming their opinion 
to the pleafure of the times and places wherein they pra&ifed, 
admitted the interpretation of the aforefaid Canon againft 
the Diuine right ofperfonal Tythes; which,to auoidfcandally 
was tolerated perforce by the fecular Clergie 5 And by fome 
Monki not much flood vpon in their writings,becaufc vfual- 
ly by Cotttpo fit tons and ordwatio ns,fach Tithes were patted to 
their Vicars in their appropriations, and themfelues had no 
benefit thereof. 

Butforconclufion, Hethac (hall confiderthefirftTythe 
paid . to bee a perfonall Tythe, as that of CManubU (if no 
more ) by Abraham, the generall claime of all Tythes, Exo- 
due 2 2. Malaehie 3. D enter onom. 12. and SanShfica Domino fe- 
cundum quod donatumtEcclepaftict. 33.to omit both Fathers 
and Canons: Befides the realons, The acknowledgement of 
gods dominion over mee, as well as ouer mine: The duety of my 
than!^efu/neffe, as well for the increafe of myftrength and 
skill, as from my field andcattell; for if Redde p/uenti, redde Mguft. Ser.de 
ferenar.ti Giue to him that giues raine, to him that grues T<mp. 21 9. 
faire weather, why not, Redde viutpeanti, Giue to him that 
giueslife 5 confirmanti, that giues ihengthy docenti, that giues 
inftru&ion, benedteenti, that giues a blefling? The care of 
fuflentationofthe Afiniftersyis it not as much by one as other? 
The expectation of a bleffmg, is it not alike vpon the one as 
other? Who dare then, through couetoufnelfe by mainte¬ 
nance in Dotftrine, make his Sacriledge hxreticall, and vn- 
dergoethecenfure oftheCWc^and fniuerptie as that 'Ruf¬ 

fe U did ? But neither my aime nor leifure is to determine qua- 
X Jlions 
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ftiom; but onely tofhew the rafhneffe of this cenfure vpon 
the ditermination of the ZJmticrfitie of Oxford, to which alfo 
her filter Cambridge did fubfcribe. And onely out of it, I 
will offer this Sentence for a conclufiow^Nimis cruentaac 
facnlega tftbzc auarttia, cjm antisjuifpmi luru d cimale dcbiturru 
folum confuetudmi afcnbit & in dub turn reuocat , vt labor an- 

ttum viElum infl'e exbaurtat: Quod Msmflris Ecclcfla ad eo- 
rum honefkim fujlentationem firnmmperflHeret, fi dectma pojfunt 

ad libitum conferri^ Jus decimandi ex debit o non efjet? That is 
too cruel! and lacrilegious a couetoufnelfe, which doth as¬ 
cribe the duety of Tythcs beeing of moil ancient right to 
cuftomealone; and that quatftion them, to takeaway the 
maintenance of the labourer, for what certaintie fhould the 
minifter hauefor his prieftly maintenance,if Tythes may be 
payed at will and if the right of Ty thing be not of dtitie? 

From the authorities of particulars, he proceeds to Coun- 
cels,and more general! aftemblies,which defende the diuine 

right. 
The SeEiion following is of cuftomes again ft the right. 
Of thefel may w'ell exclaime, as S*. AuguElinedoth 5 Va ti- 

biflume n mom humaniquis refiflet ttbi ? ejuamdtu non flccaberis ? 

Woeto thee thou flood of cuftome , whofhall refill thee? 
how long will it be before thou bee dried vp? or anfwere 
with Sc. Chryfoflcme, Ne miloi tam altcjuis confuetudinem prater.* 
dat, proptcrea emm indigrtor & srafcor quo mam conjHstudtnenu 

vine ere non poflum, Let no man c bied to mee cuftome, for 
therefore I grieue and am vexed ,becaufel cannot ouercome 
cuftome: And with powerfull Tertulltan conclude, Verna* 
efli cui prafer there non pe teft, necJpatium temporum, nec patroci- 
ratioperfomrumi necpritulegwm Regionuw,Trueth is fuch, as 
neither the diftanceof time, nor greatndleofperfons, nor 
thepriuiledgcsofkingdomescanpratfcribeagainft. And the 
reafons of fuch cuflomes,/*r/?,let Alchwin tell,related by him 
pag.y i. Anar a mens hominnm dectmarum Urgttati non confentit. 

The couetousminde,doth not confent to the liberalitie of 
Tythes. Secondly, letSc. Lewis of France tell, cited by him 

Me* 
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pag. the next? per malitiam inhabitantium defy audita, defrau¬ 
ded by the malice of inhabitants 5 Thirdly, let oAbbo^ zsAi* 
minus in his life, cap.%, Quo nos duett cuptditas dum refiigefeit 

charitasy Whither doth gainedriue vs when charitic is cold? T.177. 

Nayy let our Authour tell, that the Common JLaw neuer 
gaue way herein to the Canon Law, 

Now whether the Canon or common Law ought mod 
to binde theconfcience j and in thefe things ought to be fol¬ 
lowed, wherein Gods right is pretended, iudge any; the 
Canons being made to dired the confidence, (which is onely 
fubied to their cenfure) andtheLanv/ to prouide the Tem- 
porall good of the fubied > which maybe diuers; for, *A- '*r*,4*# 
liudlns Fori, alitsd Cali, There is one Law of the Barre, /„Epitaph, 
another of heauen, as %zint Auguflsne: and, Aliafunt Leges VabioUadO« 
Cafiarunty alia ChriHi , altud Papinianus, aliud Paulus pra- ccanum, 

cipit, as Saint Hierome : The Lawes of Chrift and Cafar 

arc different, and the precepts of Fasti and Papinian are 
not alike. v. 19 j. 

And fo much of Cuftonies: onely adding this coniedure 
concerning the ^Appropriation to Gifeburne by Robert de 
Bruisj that it may be (for ought heeproduceth) rather the 
Founder of chat Monaftery in King Stephens time) as hetea- 
cheth me, Pag. 3 09. which was before the Councell of La- 
ter ah y then any after of that name, to make fuch an irregu¬ 
lar conueiance, when he might not doe it (euen by the fay¬ 
ing of the Lawyers, who pitch die time vpon the Councell 
ofLaterant 1215. or of the three Monkes, who vpon the 
Councell ofiLyonsy 1774.) vnlelfe the Popes authoritie were 
obteined, and fo it could not be arbitrary to whom alone 
fuch priuiledgewas referued, before the yeere 1290. vpon 
which heplaceththis Appropriation. 
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In lib.Mf. 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
on the eighth Chapter. 

N this Chapter is an induftrious collection 
of the LaweSy Councels, Nation*ll and Pro- 
tiinciall ? or by the Pope, Petitions or Bills of 

Parliament concerning Tithes in this king- 
dome of England : out of which in the 
Catalogue many are feleCted to prooue 

the Diuine right. 
And to thefc may be added$ that Law in the time of Au- 

gup in e the Monke, rcmembred by Edward the Cunfejfor in his 
Lawes, wherefpeaking of Tithes in particular, headdeth, 
Hacenim pradicauit beatus Auguliinus , e£* coneefa funt d Pe¬ 
ggy Baronibtts & populo: Thefe things Saint Augupine prea~ 
ched, and they were granted by the King, the Barons, and 
the people 5 this no doubt in a Parliament. 

And in the dayes of Henry the firtty a Councell vnder Wil¬ 
liam the Archbifbopy anno 1129. there it is decreed , Decimas 
ficut Dei fummi Dominica*, ex integro reddipracipimus: We 
command Tithes fully to bee payed , as the Demefncs of 
God. Excontinuator*Florentij Wigornienfis. 

And in the dayes of Bpger Niger Bi(hop of London, that 
Statute betweene the Archdeacon and Re&ors in the city of 
London > where it is faid , Detentores Decimarum fententtd 

innodenturi Let the deteiners of Tithes be excommunicated. 
And after , vnder a Title De Excommuntcatione pro rDecimis% 
is this Statute, Tribus verb diebus Dominicisy pofi Natale San- 
Eli Iohannis Baptiftx, in omnibus Eccle pis h Cape llano annua- 
tim pub lice pat inhibit to fub poena Excommmicationisyne ejuis,pr<e- 
diorum line gar dinorum Decimamftuttuum afportet, velafpor- 
tanfaciat, nifiprimo Ecclepa Parochiali competenter indefrerit 

fat'tsfatturru. Other paflages vnder him, are in anfwere to 
Mr. Sel- 
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Mr. Seldsns Preface produced, where this is Englillicd. 
By remembrance whereof, a pallage in this Chapter is to P.244, 

be confidered, whereby he would {ample the cufiome in Lon- 

don in paying Tythes; Sayings Fir ft? before the Ads or Decrees of 
Roger Niger(^ 1 haue heard, faith he > that of the L\I I. Far¬ 
things in Lindwoodto haue been: ) that no Tythes as Tythes yvere 
generally paid in that citie. 

But how vntruethatis,ob{erue what is anfwered againft Jnimad. 1. 
his Preface, ad p, 9, &c. 

Secondly, He cannot but heere remember 9 the cufiome of the t. 24 

Eaflcrnc Church thus maintained , chiefly with offerings or Ca~ 
nonica as they call them , which Jpecially appeareth in the anfwere I(tr 

of Theodore Balfamon Patriarch of Antioch, to Marke/Wi- in Kr/p.57, 
arch of Alexandria, touching the quant it ie of what was to bee offe¬ 
red : He tellcth him that no certaine quant it ie is appointed by the 
Canons , and that through inequalitie of mens eflate ( none of 
them giuing any fuch part to the Church, as that it coulddtfeouer 

their abilttie ) which permits eth not a regular certainety, they were 
contentedwith what cufiome, & the bo untie ofthegiuers bellowed. 

Here let him remember how he faid pag. 6y. that no lawes Mimad,2, 
in the Eaflerne Church doe mention them , And in this place 
obferue,how here he fuppofeth the maintenance of the Cler- 
gie there, to be Arbitrarie and meane. But the State of that 
Church was asfarre as I can yet collet, thus. There were 
Debit a a LedcisprimitUj Firft fruits due from theLaitie, as 
Nicolaus Grammaticus witnelleth , in hisSynodall fentence. Juris Guc- 

( vnder which why not Tythes comprehended?) which were 
ftiJed Canonicaby Ifaacus9 and Alexius Comneni in their Au- lb'P'lXl'& 

rea Bulla 5 and thefe were a Laicorum quolibet exigenda pro I2*’ 

more facultatum caiufqueyac %euerendijfimis Sacerdotibus pr<e- 

flanda, To be exacted of euery Lay man, according to his a- 
bilitie, and to be paid to the moft reuerend Priefts: which be- 
caufe the Priefts might appoint to bee paid, either in money 
or kind, Cunflis in Locisatquevrbibus citra vllum impedimen- 

tum obferuarentur, might eafily bee obferued in all cities and 
places. Allthisis in that his Synodall[entente, who was the 

X 3 brft 
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f rft that intermcdled therein. Whence it appearcth how 
wrongfully our Authour calleththemonely offerings , and 
faith, that a regular certainetie was not dueyvjhcn they are Debi¬ 
ts and Exi^end&y Due and to be cxa&ed. 

But hee fclloweth BalJamont whofe wordes are thus by 
in \'ff. 57 .fit Leunclauitts tranflated, wherby will appeave the Ubertie of the 
U.cTriefts,to require them, if they had knovven them,whereas if 

they were free-will offerings, they might not haue required 
them. The words hrft of the Queftion are thefe, fffua 
qualia funt Canonic a qua Sacerdotibns & pontifiabtss qnotanms 

dantur l What, and of what fort are the Canonica, which are 
T*g.yeerelygiuentothePrieftsandBifhops? The words cf£*/- 

famons anfvvere 5 De quant it ate autem qua pro Canonario dan- 
da eft a plebeijs, Canones quidem nihil definiunt, verum luffto 
Incljti Iterator is lilt ns Ifaacij Comneniformant dejignat quo- 
rundam^qua Eptfcopis daniur a Irakis qui fedesin eorum Diotcefi- 

bus flabtherunt : fiuomam reruns irregular it as & indulgentia 
h or urn occult auit deferiptiorem, (multcfimenu enim eorum par¬ 
tem Epifcopo nemo dat )_ contend fumus coufuetudine & dantium 

hberalitaic. Concerning the quantitie of the Canonicurru 
which is gluen by the people , the Canons define nothing: 
ButtheHdidl of Ifaacius Comnemu, fetteth downe a forme, 
what by Laien:enoftheDiocerTes,aregujento.Bifhops. But 
bccaufethe inequalitie of things, and fauour,hath hidden the 
trueth thereof (for Bilhops receiue not a great part of them) 
wee are contented with cuftome, and the liberalitie of the 
giuers. Becaufe they knew not, they were fo contented, 
whereas elfe they had a regular certainty due. 

So that their cafe is not like the London Minifters, who 
demaund oneJy the regular part of what is and may bee 
knowne, cuen by fet rents: Yetalfoyou muftobferuethat 
this Canonica was for the Bilhop alone , vnlefte you will 
imagine,that as yet no Parochiallright was there eftablifhed, 
and that all the eftate was in the Bifhop 5 which indeede for 
ought I read is true. Yet that this Canonica was a fet quan.» 
title is cuen by the lignification of the vvordcertainc : Like 
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that in ^Agobardus his booke Contra Infttlfam opinionemvulgi 

de grandme&Tonitruo, which the foolifh people gaue their 
Tempeftarij , thofc Priefts of the witches. Habent Statu- 
turn quantum quod de frugibus [uisdonant & appellant bocCa• 
nomcunu, They giue them a certaine portion of come which 
they call Canontcntrux which yet there hee oppofcthto right¬ 
ful! Tything. 

But yet further>by the Aurea Bulla of lfaactu Conwenut 

ancient proportion of the Eafierne Church before, is not to 
be conlidcred -y fince as Zonaras fpeaketh of him , Progreftk 
temporis rwmen etiam viol are aufiu^ muJtn UWonafterijs confe- 
crata truncauit—Sumptibusneceffarijsduntaxat illis reli&isfa - 
terisvero fifeo attribute i After, he became impious,he cut off 
many things confecrate to Monafteries, (which there, were 
Colledges of Prices) and onely leauing themeuen neeeilk- 
rie expences, hee conhfcated the reft. But how theyhaue 
beene claimed and named in the Eafierne Church,the Greek 
Authors in the Catalogue may declare, and how at that 
time at Constantinople Tythes by name were paide; Reade In¬ 
nocent the 3, and before him, theeellimonieof Humbertusf 
who wrote again ft thcGreekes :and before him, Anaftaftpu 
the Abbot,who liued about r he yeere 860. who in his bo eke 
contra lucUos, faith there, that Latcifolent dare Decimal Sacer- 
dottbtiSy'Tht Lay-men vfed to payTythes to the Priefts. 

Andfo much for the Maintenance of the Eafierne Church, 
concerning which the Statute of Roger Niger added, gaue 
meoccafion to preuent the order of the Authors leaues. 

Adding this that where Antoninus is produced,pag. 190. in 
part^.TiUl I.to iuftifiethe£*»er<i// non-pait»?nt of t hem-in the 
Eafierne Church, as a thing not to becenfured to be again ft Cjods 

Law 5 The Reader muft vnderfland, firft, that our Auchors 
quotation both there, andpag. 18 7. is negligently expretihdj 
for itfhould haue beene part,i.Tit.q% § 6. And fecondly,thac 
Antoninus holdeth with the Scboolemen} whofe opinion oc- 
cafioncd Cuftomes,andadmitteth them. Yet laftly,that they 
by his opinion* are no further free from cenfurc to do againft 

Gods 
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Gods Law in not paying , but onely, quia nonpetat Ecclefta, 
becaufe the Church to auoide fcandall, docth not demand 
them 5 which if it did, all the olde SchooIemen,and^4«r<?»i»e 
is of opinion, that then it were finnenottopay. Now con¬ 
cerning the duety of demanding, let me onely remember the 

in prior Epift. faying of a moderate Papift, Claudius Ejpencaus-^ Simili cafu 
ad Tim.Digref, Ecclefia Decimas modo differt exigere, modo /impliciter non petit, 
lib. z.cap. 8. ji qxibut in loci* folui non confueuerunt3 ne fideles inaffueti & in* 

fir mi incidant in fcandalum, ant auertantur a fide. E'erum iuri 
it a [ho cedere non femper expedit: vt enim fc an datum pufillorum 
ex infirmitatevel ignorantia ortumtotali temporahum dimi/Jione 
fedandum fit, non tamen ex rnahtia natum quod Pharifaorum vo- 

cant% nec propter homines malitiose fcandala concitantes, tempo- 
ralia quorum fumus 'Domini,trihuenda aut non repetenda3 quan~ 

to minus quorum fumus depofttari) atque conferuatorest/iue Reip. 
T^ttores [ communia ea fuermt, fue Ecclefa paftores, fi fa era. 

And fo I returne to vindicate two Englifh Councels in 
this Chapter before, from his Exceptions. 

The firft, of Egbert Archbi/bop of Torke, who died anno 7 66. 
out of his Mf. Excerptions in Thefauro Cottoniano. This Title 

mufivndergoe cenfure (quoth he) 1. Becau fe in that Colletti- 
on fome whole conflitutions occurre in the fame fjllahles as they 
are in the Capitularies of Charles the Great} which could not be 

knowen to Egbert, who died in the laftyeeres of Ptpin the father to 

Charles. 
z. Becaufe the words, Secundum Canonic am authoritatem 

decimas coram te/hbm diutdant^ which are quote din this Canon 
for Tythes,may jhew thefe Excerptions not to be fo ancient; for 

the ancientefi Canonica authoritas,for diuiding Tythes before 

Leg. Longobard. witnefie, is an olde 1mperia IL attributed infome Editions to the 11. 
hb. $.tit,8. (it of Charles the great being King of France; In others, to Empe- 
Should be) $. roffr Eothartus the firft: but both thefe are after Egbert, therefore 

the Canon not his. 
3. The heads of a Synods vnder him are extant; but not any 

exproffe mention is found in them of Tythes, although moil of the 

particulars of Church gouernment are touched. 
Before 

Tag. 197. 

Fiti Ed't. e.j. 
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Before I make anfwere to his Exceptions, the Author and 
theRcader may take notice out of 'Bale, that thefe Excerptions 

were not collected by Egbert, but out of him by Hucarius Le• 
uita abouttheyeere 1040, qui redegit in compendium conftitu- 
ttones Egberts, \\ho epitomiied the Conftitutionsof Egbert: 
Wherefore the firfl exception well may haue anfwere, and 
admitteth cxcufe from thevfe of the middle times, which often 
inferted into one bodie, and vnder one name, Lawes of different 
Ages, which in this, being Written, as he conte ^lurethl in the dates 

of Henry the frfl, might happen. But accepting his anfwere, 
let vs confider whether this Canon be inferted, and of a later 
brood. 

This he would inferre by his fecondexception, in that the 
ancient eft Canonic a authority vt diuidant coramteftibus, is later 
then Egbert: as by the Canon in two places quoted (being 
in both the fame) doth appeare. But if in neither of the quo¬ 
tations there is fuch authoritie for fuch diuifton,to the ornament 

of the Church, the poore,the Clergie: nor no fuch word of diui* 

fio coram teflibus, but onely an enquirie betweene the Parfon 
and Parifhioners, coram tefttbus , before witneile, whether 
they were paide, vbi data vel non data, and no word de diui- 
dendo: is this then a fit cenfure? Nay fecondly, if an ancien- 
ter Canonic a authority may be fhe wed of diuiding coram tefti- 
bur, as in theCouncellcf Antioch,can. 24. There, fmt ma- 
nifeftzi qua ad Eccleftampertinent cum cogmttone fresbyterorurru 
& Diaconorum qua funt circa eum,vtfeiant & non ignorent, let 
the goods of the Church be knowen to the Priefts and Dea¬ 
cons what they are. But more plaincly in the decretall Epi- 
file of Gclaftus 1. cap. 29. There, in the diuiiion of that to 
the poore, he faith , Quamuis diuinis rationibus fe di/penfajfe 
monftraturusvideretur, tamen , iuxtn quod feriptum eft , vt vi¬ 

de ant opera veftra , oportet praefenti teftificatione pradicari 

&c. Although heemuft giuean account to God,yet, that 
men may fee your good workes, let it bee proclaimed before 
witneile. Befides a Canon attributed to the Councell at 
Arucrne Anno 535. Licitum fit Epifcopis, prafentibus Presbj- 

Y tens 
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teru & D mom bus, de thefauro Ecelefia familU & paupcri&w 

etufdem Eccleft* fecundum Canonicam inilitutionem , ’ note 
the phrafe ) tuxta quod indiguerwt erogdre: Le the Bilhops 
in the praffence of Priefts and Deacons giue vnto the poorc 
out ot the t reaiureofdie Churchy and to his familie, accor¬ 
ding to the Canonicallconftitution, what they neede. And 
this very Canon is repeated tn Conciho Turonenft, Anno Si;, 
euen voder Chariematne. Where yet , the Canonica inftitutio 

hath not reference to the perfons before whom, but to the 
vies vpon which. Is not thefecond therefore a ftrange ex¬ 
ception, wherein neither quotation, norobferuation is true? 
And ate not the Excerptions oi Egbert wronged ? 

Asfor the third Exception before repeated, it is meereJy 
conie<5lurall: And becaufe in fuch heads in the gene*all 
word oblations, Offerings,redditus reuenue,faculrates Ecclefia, 

Eftateofcfn Chui ch,and fuch like, Tythes may be, and no 
doubt were fignified2the Exception is very inefficient,being 
both on coniefture, and from a negatiue: efpccially, fin.ee 
hee doth not cite any head of a Canon touching Church 
reuenue, which either in genera-1 termes, or in particu¬ 
lar with an &c. might demonrtrate the truechof his re- 
lation. 

But a good authoritie for theiuftifying of Egberts Excerp. 

thus is,for that in the bookeStatute Synodorum that belonged 
to S* Auguftinestn Canturbury, written about Anno 900. and 
collected, before the fame words arc quoted as out of a for¬ 
mer Synode, as bimfelfe relateth, pag. 212. 

The fecond Councell or Canon to bee vindicated v is the 
Synodus isAnglicana ad vAnn. 786. vnder the two Legates of 
tAdrian the fir ft, cited by t he f'enturie fVrtters Tow. 8. cap. 9. 
pag. 58;. edition. Bafil. 1567. 

The Exception is, for that in the relation of the Legates to 
the Pr pe, mention is of Kenulph King of IV > ft Saxome his toy- 

ntnorv-'tb'Offa in calling the Count elf but the confirmations of 
the decrees haue no reference vnto him. But by ftorie and fynchro- 

mfme Kenulph perhaps could not haue at all to doe with it, for 

Jome 
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ferns of our old A fonkes exprefly afflrnte, that in the fecond yeere 

of Brithric next Sucaffour aft er KcnuJphs death, Pope Adrian 
fent hh Legates — How could Kenulph be there then as the Le¬ 

gates relate? Thereiore after hee faith doubcingly, if it be of 
Juffcient credit. 

Bat for anfwere. This Law if of good authoritie, being a 
moflobferuable Law , beetng wade with fuch folemnitie by both 

powers of both Stales of' Mercland and Northumberland, which 
tooke vp a very great part of England, and it is likely, it was made 

generallto all England: is onely difciedited by ptrhaps, and 
the relation of iome of our Monkes (amongfl whom, who are 
quoted, EthelwerdLtb. 2. cap. 20. faith nothing:) of whole 
re anon and trueth, heare what himfelfe faith : Befeeue the 
Mink;*' as you will: but md e\ an exattnejflheere is not eafily ex¬ 
tracted 0 u of the dflurbed times of oar Chronicles. TheMonkes 

of no ablolute credit, th e time of no exadl calculation : and 
yet there muft be a doubt of fuch a Synode, whereof hegi- 
ueththis teftimony , That tt cannot be fuffefted by any c ire am- 
flan e in the fubjcriptions, which being m nj might bane by chance 
foone got among ft them a cha- abler of falfe hood, had tt Hot beene 

genuine, if this dealing (hew not a will of Cenfure and con¬ 
tradiction in the Authour, let the Reader iudge. But the 
Centarie writers, for all their infinitepaines, aspag.5^. they 
haue ignorance and erring, and ndtculous opinion layd vpon 
them, butvniuftly 5 fo here their labour is fufpefted* 

After thefe (on neb, in the fourth number is the Afteof 
King Ethelulpn by his Charter enquired of, wherein as In* 2^.204. 
gu'p' us relateth it, he faith t Cam conftlio , (not conciho as our 
Authourrepe.iteth it Fpfcoporum, ac Prwcipam meorunu’— 
affrmantcsconfenfimus vt aliquam portionem t err arum hxredi ta¬ 

rt am antea poflidentibus omnibus gradsbus , flue famults & fa* 
malabus Dei, Deoferuientibusy fiae Laicis miferis , femper deci- 
mam Manfionem vbi minimum fit turn dectmam partem omnium 
honor a in libertatem perpetuam donart(anftaEcclefia dijudicaui, 
vt fit tuta & mumta ab omnibus feculanbus feruiiutibus, &c. 

Thisisalmoftin the fame words related by Malmesburienfis, 

Y 2 who 
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who calleth it, Scrip turn liber tat is Ecclefiarnnu: UMatthew 
IVeHminfler relateth it * Tortionem terra mea— mrs perpetno 
poffidendami concedamy decimam fcilicetpartem terra mea) vt fit 
tatay &c. The Chart ularies of Abingdon, whereof one hath 
this Title , flaomodo Adclulfiu Rex dedtt decimam Regni jut 

Ecclefiis , hath it thus , ‘Perfect, vt decimam partem terra~ 
ram perRegnam nofiram} nett folam Ecclefiis daremverhm etiam 

& Admifris no fins in eadem confiitatis , in perpetaam-> hberta• 
tem habere conceffimus&c. 

Ingnlphta x.o the Charter related by him , adds, That by 
the free confent of the Btfbops, and Princes that were vnder hirnt 

of all the Prouinces of England t Tunc primo cum Decimis 
omnium terrarum ac bonorum aliorum , hue catallorum v- 
niuerfam dotauit Ecclefiam Anglicanam , perfuum Reginm 
chirograph um. 

Since oat of the Charter it is hard to colie PI , what the exafi 
meaning was ; yet by the words of Ingulphns, he doeth come* 
PI are pag. 106. that the parpofe of the Charter was to make age- 

nerall graunt of Tithes payable fieely , becaufe it feemes be¬ 
fore , that the payment of allTtthes had commonly beene omitted, 
Pag. 107. 

But that this Grant was of the tenth part of Lands, not of 
Tithes properly>, behdes the words of the Charters, which 
doe naturally beare that fenfe : Obferue thefe Reafons and 
authorities. 

Firft, Ethelaph could not giue that^f?, which was giuen 
before; But Ethelbert and his Parliament gaue them vpon 
the preaching of Atigufline the Monke, aboue 2oo.yeeres 
before, as I haue produced in the beginning of this Chap¬ 
ter: King Offa of Adercland grants them, in fubferibing 
to the Councell before , Pag.201. as alfo cAilfwold King of 
Northumberland, when hee and his Nobles, and people, 
to whom the Canon was propofed, Se in omntbus etifiodtre 
deuouerant, Pag. 200. 

Whence alfo a fecondrealbn doeth proceed, fincethofe 
Kings gaue Tithes properly, and that not onely themfelues, 

but 
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but alfo in their fubie&s, and fofhouldgiue more then £- 
tkeluph, who gaue but this Decimaof his owneland of in- 
hjeritance: which may appeare5for that he pafleth it onely per 
Regium Ck$rograph am by his royall Charter alone, and no 
A<5 of Parliament; and T)eomn'tpofiejfione fm , faith Et hel¬ 
per d; and by the woxdhereditariam in the Charter , and in 
his Teft ament in Florence of tVorceft errand by fome ocher con- 
ieftures. But Ethelulph in this Graunt is magnified, as do¬ 
ing fome Extraordinarie thing, for therefore King Edgarin 
his Oration to the Clergie, relating the bountieof his An- 
ceftours to the Church, faith Proauus mem vtfeitis totam 
1 err am fuarru Eccleftis & Mon after its deeimauit, And UWal- . ^bhoth. 
mesburtenfis, degeftis Tontificum lik.i.pag.iqi. faith, Turn 'patr.Tom.i3. 
vero palam erat, quod eum jpiritualis Phtlofophia docm]Jel3d#m p.i 54, 
magis famulorum 'Dei quam fuis vtilitatibm profficiens,omne 
Ttpgnum fuum Deodecmaret. In this appeared the fruit of his 
Monaflicks prof‘Jfion, in that he gaue this, And in commen¬ 
dation heereof write many other. Therefore this was more 
then Tythes. 

Thirdly , Ethelulph neede not haue asked the confent 
of his Bilhops and Nobles, to giuc Tythes out of his 
owne lands , though it might feeme requifite to conuey fo 
much land ; therefore it was fome greater matter then 
Tythes. 

Fourthly, Ethelulph gaue fuch a Decima which was liable, 
not onely to Taxes and ExaElions of State then , hut alfo to 
thatTrinoda necejfitas, of Pont is Extruflto, Exp edit to & arcis 

munttio, But lands onely I fuppofe, and not annuall profits 
were liable to fuch feruice; Therefore his Charter was of 
Lands. 

Beiides fifthly , againft our Autbour , if then Ethelulph 
gaue the Tythes of pradiati and rnixt profits, and the Tythe of eue- 
ry mans perfonallpojfejjions, were at that time alfo included in the 
gift ;then how could there bee any newly confecratedTytbes af¬ 

ter,as out of Chartulaties,in his eleuenth chapterhee would 
proue,fince all were now giuen. 

Y 3 Sixtly, 
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Sixtly, IFMonafleriesand Nunneries ( for fo the Charter 
and fdfgvzn {peach doeexprelle ) at that time did not inioy 
Tythes. then itisnotprobable he gaue them. But in all his 
Iftflorie he hath propofed none * nay prefuppoleth noneto 
haue bin long after thattime no notannexcdtcParifh Chur¬ 
ch es. Therefore he gauethem not. 

But to patrefrom rcafon to authority 
aAfter {^leneuenfis liued in Alfreds time, the fonne of this 

Ethelulph, andwashis l utor :Hereiateth it thu* 5 Lthtlul- 
phm %ex decimam totuu regni fuipartem ab omm Rtgalt(eruttto 

&tnbuto Uberauity&c. In the lame wordes wherein Florence 

of PPorcefter, and Houedenioilow him, and hee might bed 
know thetruc.th and exprefleit. But let Ethelulph himfe fe 
be his owne interpreter; firdin a Charter of his, concerning 
land giuen to Dtuma , then Btfoop of Rpc better ^ where the 
words are > Ego Ethelwolfm Rex Occtdentalium Saxonum nec- 

non & Cantuartorttrru pro decimatione agrorum quam Deo 
donantecateris M.mftrismeisfacere decreutTtbi Diumx Afi- 

nittro meo dabovnam villaquod nos Saxonice An Haga dictmtu 
in Aferidie Cattellt Hrobi, & decern iugera a meridian a plaga 
Villuli tilt Hi adiacentta-quod hoc ipfurru ttbiadhtbendum & 
pofjidendum concedendo man damns, vt p oft dies tuos tmcunque h<t- 

reditibtpUcuerit dereltnquendam cum plena Itbertate habeas po<• 
teftatenu. Anno 855. Indttt, 3. hoc eft , dtuma gratia largiente 

quardovltramare Romamperrexi, In this it is manifed that 
lands,andnot Tythes were giuen to Diuma^ovthtT) thing 
heintendedto giue to other his Bifhops. So that whether 
this Fro dectmatiore,bceiov his part of theTythe, or in lieu 
of his Tythes, Tythes properly and in kind were notgiuenj 
it would be rather a Commutation then Donation : But 
neither this Land giuen pro Decimatione Agrcrunu, is not 
perpetually annexed to him or his Church , but that hee 
might freely padc itaway ^cutcunque hwedivoluertt to whom 
hepleafed. 

2. Let Ethelulphs IV U and Te(lament related by Florence of 

TVorcefter ad annum $$3 beconfidered* whence fome words 
of 
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of the Charter,( fine Laicismiferis femperDecimam manfionem) 

may haue interpretation, and by them the red: The wordcs 
are, Pro vtihtate amma fux — per omnem h&reditartam terram 

fuam femper in Decern Manentibus vnum pauperem^aut indige- 
v.am autperegrinumi cibo potu vefhmento, fucceftonbusftuis vfft? 
ad vlnmum diem iudicijpofi fe pafcerepracepit; fo then, Dect- 
ma Manjio was Read and continual!: why therefore the 
wordcs* Altqtta portio t err arum, whereof the other defigne 
but a part, fhouldbebucannuall? 

And then it it be conlideredthat the fame Sihelulph was a 
CMonks* nay as by others it is related euen a Bifbop 5 and by 
this manifeded quod cumfpiritual/s cT‘hiIoJophia doemftet, that 
he well exprelfed his Monaltickc learning, befides the reafon 
he giuesjto obtaine vidorie of his enemies, and of his foules 
health 5 Ihopeitwiil notfeemefo vnprobable, fince King 
Off*, who had Idle reafon. gaue the tenth pare of his Edate, 
as our Author here ciceth outof Polydore Virgil and altered 

the fonne of this Ethelulph gauethe 4. part of his date vnto 
them, as After Meneuenfts^ andLMalmesburjdegeSlfRpg.AtJg. 

i b.i.cav.q. rebifie. 
Andladiy*if we confiderthat the words of all the Authors, 

who anciently exprelfe it, (euen thole of lngulpbus.Cunts De- 
amis omnium: err arum ac bonorum a/iorumjiue cat allot umy&c.) 

doe in the naturall fignification import? no emanation, but 
partition $ neither can by any other lei fe, but in the donation 
of lands,agree amongft themfelues, and with other Authors 
and Charters: And further, it being vndeidood, that the 
reafon of fending the Charters to be publilhed in euery Pa- 
rilh Church, was, that they might takenoticeof theSeruice 
and Prayers which by this Charter he enioyned to be (aid for 
him in all Churches: I he pe my opinion (whereto both that 
W'orthy Mimdcrof Cbrid/^ and his andourvnwor- 
thyaduerfarie the/*/«/> Parfons be di well skilled in the Sto¬ 
ries of our Countrey, doe giue exprdfc tedimoniej may not 
be thought vnprobable if not true. 

And this oneiy for die Chapter of Lawes; giuingnotice 
to 
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to Mr. Selden, that part of the Preface cited out of Statist a Sy- 

aoi^w^abookefocalledby him,pag.2i I. Hafunt qiiatuor 
principals Synodi,&c. are in the Preface of TyftW to his Edi¬ 
tion let out by lacobm Mer limes. 

animadversions 
on the ninth Chapter. 

He next Chapter making entrance to the 
Pradife, beginneth with the coniideration 
of the originall of Parifhes 5 and that firff, 
in the Britons time. Where fird, he prefen- 

« ^ tcth with fcorne the Tale of S.Augufhnethe 
_ Monke his preaching at Cometon in Oxford- 

fhire^andof the Par [on there: Of which in the next Chapter. 
The next is of Dubritms firfl Bi/bopof Landaffe, out of the 

ancient Monuments of that Church; of the gift of Chur¬ 
ches with Tythes to him about theycere 490. But here fup- 
pofing no Parifhes at that r he thinketh the Author) whole 
writing he iudgeth notaboue4oo.yeeresolde,fpake accor¬ 
ding to the ftile of his time. 

But that hecre, as in France were Churches, cum appends 
tijs & cum decimisfis probable. And thatthere were in France 
the TeftamcntofS.Remigius, who was ordered Bifhop<*#w 
470. in Flodoardus, may witnelFe 5 and long before that, was 
thediuifion of Parifhes by Tope Dionyfius. And that before 
S. ^Angufline the (JMonke, here were Churches5thephrafe of 
Eccle[iat fabricandi vel reftaurandi% of building or repairing 
Churches, in Bedat fpeaking of their requell to die King-, 
may infinuate; which whether they were Parifh Churches 
orno,I know not. Yeti could be willing that Monument, 
as that of that Church (called I thinke Tile from vS. Teliau 
the next fuccellour of Dttbritius) might be freed from falfe- 
hood, though in the argument againft him , itauaileth nice 

nothing, 
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nothing, whether they were fo foone annexed to Panfh 
Church or Bi/hop t fince in both, the ported on of the Clergie 
is defended. Churches weregiuen to Mon arteries before the 
yeere 600, as in Itnlie by one TcrtulUu to the Monafterie in 
UHonte Cajlnt) in the 5. yeere of luflinus the Emperour, O- 

IjmpUde 326. This grant was confirmed after by Gregory 
the great. 

Next for the time of the vSaxons,be fayth,that in S.tsfugu- 
fiines time there were no Parochiall Churches, nor fora hundred 

jeeres after; and this he coniedureth out of Bede. 

Concerning this , I will maintaine no controuerfie; 
Though his reafon oppofed to the opinion of cAlrMifiop 
Parker, or Mr.lofcehne, who thought Honortus the fourth 
Succetlour of Augujline did diftinguifh Parifhes, bee vaine: 
Becaufe (faith he) it could not extend to all his Prouince, Suffex 
being not conuerted. 

What then? Might not he be faideto diftinguifh all his 
Prouincethen, becaufe he did not Suffex, for that that was 
not of his Prouince \ No Prouinciall lurifdidion without 
Chriftianitie 5 but therein not vntill after Honorius time 
Chriftianitie was embraced: therefore the reafon is friuo- 
lous. But whether Honorius diuided Paddies as now they 
be, or onely Bifhoprikcs, as he wculd haueit, 1 will not inter- 
pofe my ilender judgement, though I may well be perfwa- 
ded, that great Antiquarie Mr. lofceline, or the ntofl reuerend 
and learned. Archbtjhop (to whofe paines and care wee owe 
the preferuation of many excellent Monuments of our 
Kingdome) neither wanted bookes to fearch , nor faithful- 
netfe to relate what they found j who is alfb followed by the 
Father of Englijh Antiquitie,venerable M. Camden in his Bri¬ 

tannia'. But not to feemepartial!, I proceed. 
In the nextSedion, he geifeth at the Originall of Parifh 

Churches to be in Lay Foundations: fVhercto,for the encou¬ 
ragement of the deuotion of the Founder, the Bifbops hadreafon 

not to bee vnwilling to reflraine from the publike treafurie of the 

JDiocefe9 the offerings which cut of that territorie was thither 
Z brought, 

Vofl chron.Ca- 
finenfp.769, 
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brought^ to the particular benefit of the Incumbent. T his is pro¬ 
bable, as before in the Originail of Parilhes elfewhere. 

But, wherehe faith, That both the hmites and the perfions 
that fbould repair c thither , and offer there , were affigned by the 

Founderitheybeinghti Tenants and Families And that accor¬ 
ding to hi* T)emefnes was the circuit of the Panfry 

A»wd.This doubtlelle is falie: For fmee that, euen according 
to rhe Capitulars* each Parifhwas to haue his Termmum de 

quibus Ftllt* Dectma* recipiant, Limits of what Villages they 
mull rcceiue Tythes ; and this by Imperiall command: 
Surely this was in no countrey an Ad: of priuate pounders, 

who had nothing to doc in the Execution of fuch com¬ 
mands but the Btfhop had,as before is prooued. But is it 
likely that the Founders demefnes were limits of Parifhes ? 
Then hence thefe improbabilities in this our Kingdome 
would arife. 

1. That in thofe Shires of equall extent where are feweft 
Parilhes were the greateft Lords. 2. That all land in a Pa- 
rifhmuft haue belonged to one Lord. 3. That Lordfhips 
fliould not extend to adioyning Parilhes , without the Parilh 
to whofe Church they are annexed^fhould therein acknow¬ 
ledge the Founders Church for the Mother.4.That then no 
more Lords then Founders, nay fewer, becaufe fome Foun¬ 
ders might, and did build more Churches then one; and 
Kingsbeeinggenerall Lords might build many. 5. And 
laftly ,the ancient Churches before thefe Lay foundations 
(they being not vntill the yeere 700. ) and yet for Diuine 
Seruice multiplyed, muft be thought pulled dowme, or elfe 
thefe Lay Founders muft not haue the gcnerall priuiledge. 
Buthethat fhouldconfelle Churches built euery where for 
theconueniencieofalLemblies( ashimfelfe confelleth, paga 
a 50.) from the beginning of Chriftianitie, might well ima¬ 
gine thelc to become Parochiall, and for the particular exer- 
cile of the cure of foules, that from ftipendarie falaries 
( wherein the BiOiop had care impofed vpon him ) a reftrei- 
nedmeanesiflfuingoutof luch territoric, to be aligned by 
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himjwhohadaflTignedthepec pletohisgouernment , to be 
ordered j and that was the Bifhop. The Founders dedica¬ 
ted fuch houfes to God, at the entreatie , or by the confent 
of the Bifhop, more for deuotion then honour , resigning vp 
all their right , and renouncing all ciuill and narurall vife of 
the faid place, leauing in the hands of the Bifhop, Gods vice¬ 
gerent in thisbulineire , both the Fabricke and Dowrie to be 
difpofed by him. This in other Countreyes is manifeft be¬ 
fore, adpag. 83. 

He proceedeth to enquire the time, when thefe Lay foun- 
dations began , and findech none heere before the yeere 700. 
and that but one of Earle Puch in Beda : Then## the yeere 
800. many appropriate to Crow land> and fo after. After, by oc- 1gl 
cafion of the Law of Edgar, he rclateth of Mortuaries; of 
the characters of a Parifh Church to haue baptifterium, and fc~ 
pulturam. 

Now becaufe to make a ChurchBaptifmall^nely belonged Animal 
ot the Bifhop in other countreys,as ## Concil.in palatVernis% 

is before fpecified, and the right of a buriall place did firft 
belong to the Cat he dr all Churchy as in Concil.Tribur. cap. 15. 
to whofcadignationmay you thinke the Churches and Pa- 
rifhes did belong? For herein checuftomeof ourkingdome, 
and of others was not different. 

And at laft he confelfeth, that fonte Parifbes haue had other 
beginning (ince, from alterations made in regard of the incenueni- 
ences of the former limits, and this by direction and authoritic 
both of the Topes and Bi/hops, and he addeth, fronu the King. 
The example of this latter is, how the King being requeued 
by R alph Ncuill Bifhop of Chichefter , and Chance Hour of Eng- 2^* 
land j that the Church of Saint Peters ## Chichefter, being 
poore, and hauin{ but two Parifhioners, might be pulled downe, 
and the two P arifhioners beadioyned to another Parijb there. 

The King granteth it 5 for that either he might bePatront Mtotad.%. 
and fo haue a right of P tronage,to the extinguifhing where¬ 
of hee mud needs confenr 5 or, as King, haue a confent to 
fuch adions, wherein by Efcheat, or other cafualtie, the Pa- 

Z i tronage 
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cponage might haue rcuerted vnto him : or for that, as at 
the foundation hce granted a leaue of Mortma'tne, fo in the 
dilfolution hee might giue leaue to any thing , that might 
prejudice his former A<$e, andefpecially to the vnionof Pa- 

rifhes , as to many Appropriations alfo his licence feemed 
necetfary, as appeareth by fome Euidences in our Char- 
tularies. 

"Pc 169. 

T, 471. 

Attimadj, 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
on die tenth Chapter. 

Ow he commeth to fhew thepraShfe of 

Tithing, And Erft, the natural! pra^ife 
of Pagans here. Of Cedwada before his 
conuerfion, in tithing the fpoiles of war* 
out of William of Malmesbury, vvhofe 
credit he would Jellen, becaufe Beda, not 

remembring the tithing, maketh another re¬ 

lation* The fecond of the Germane Saxons, of tithing the 

tenth Static to be drowned, out o fSidonius Apollmaris. 

The ftory of Cedwalla, and the difference of Bcda, and the 
Monke of Malmesbury,entzt him into aconfidcration,how 
Decima in Tithing may fignifie a greater or teller propor¬ 
tion : Concerning which he bringeth two examples. 

T he firft of King Atbelflan, whogaue to Saint Iohn of Be* 

iter ley foure Thraues of come ofeuery ploughland, which were 

payable before vnto the Kings Auenary, by cujlome of the coun¬ 

trey, And yet in a Bull of one of the Pope Gregories , as heefup- 

pofeth, the ninth: this is called Decima , whereat they are too lit¬ 

tle to beet.eereaTenth, 

In this and others,I can onely gueffe what is the meaning, 
neither certainely knowing what quantitie of Land was a 

Ploughland, or what number of fheaues was a Thraue, nor 
whether they ? by compofmon receiued it, nomine Decima, 

which 
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which is mod probable * in that it was according to the 
quantitie of Land, not of increafe, whereas of a Ploughland 
but few acres might bee fowen, and all were not to yeeld 
continually a greater Tithe due then foure Thraues: Or 
whether by the name of a Bull fo long after, the Monkes in¬ 
tended a newoccafiontoenhanleche gift, fince by this au- 
thoritie they might pretend, in the Donors mind, it was in 
proportion to a Tithe. If the words of the Bull had beene 
expreifed, other conieftureoranfwcre might haue bene fra¬ 
med 5 though from this exampietrucly granted, beingbut 
one, no prejudice may arife to thecaufe in hand y vnlelle it 
had bene vfuall,which he doeth not declare. 

Yet one example more; And that of one Robert de Helel, *P. 271. 

to-the Monafierie of Cjtfeburne , where hee piueth Duos garbas 

ds Tot a terra cjttam de Nouo colui in Territorio de Hefei\ poftquam 

illam tenui ,aut qttam egode catcro colam ant haredes met it a vt 

\Dccimatio h<ec cedat in fabric attonem Ecclefia noua de Gtfeburne, 

Two Garbos of all his land, which he newly xillcd3m the Ter- 
ricorieofHc{el,linceheheldit>&as long as he and bis heires 
(ball hold it 5 fo that this Ty the may be imployed to the buil- 
dingof the new Church of Gifeburne: Here (faith he) the 
gift of the two llieaues is called Decimatio. 

If by reading the pnuzxeChartxUries of the Church of Ro- 

I had not found fmall gifts, as of an Halfepenie, of an 
Egge, and fuch like, euen by Charrerconueyed vnto Mo- 
nalferiesj Ihould wonder at the gift of two fheaues to a Mo- 
nafterie: Yetbecaufe vpon the fmall value of an Half e-penny 

or an Egge, being giuen as fjfuittrent, there was fome depen- 
dance of greater poifibiiitie, by the whole Efcheating, vn¬ 
to the Monafterie which was feifed by the rent, the gift was 
not fo contemptible. But according to his interpretation 
of this particular graunt; to giue two. fheaues for Tythe 
(which was then fcarfe worth an Halfepenie) and for that 
to order fuch an imployment)as7obuildanew> Church, which 
will not buy a flonc, feemeth to meenot fo pious as ridi- 
eulouso And therefore fome other fenfes are to bee fought, 

Z 3 whi^h 
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vvhichbothoutof thefignification of Garbos 3 andalfothe 
regard to the number Duos may bee conietf ured. For al¬ 
though Garboy with addition offrumer.tty or fuch like fpecl- 
all name of Corne, is fometimes vnderftood by a Sheafe, yet 
without addition, it fignificth ail come that is Iheafed, as 
in all compofitions , Decimas Garbarunu , for all Corne, 
Coppas Garbarunu, and fuch other reimcs: fo that calling it 
Decimatio y and onely naming Duos Garbo4, It may well bee 
Decimatio duarum garbarunu , the Tything of the two 
graines Wheate and Rie , which onely euery where are 
fheafed. But rather from the number®*** , hauingrelped 
to 'Decimatio y and to the imployment, the Forma ColLtio- 

nis, why not Duos Garbo* > two fheaues of tenne, which is 
dupla 'Decimatio, or Decimatio duarum Garbarunu, a double 
Tythe; a fit proportion for fuch a purpofe, efpecially being 
onely of new Improoued Land y De terra quam col at de nouoy 

and that might not bee much in that Parilh. Heerein bccaufe 
I neither fee the M-ss. nor am skilfull in the Husbandrie of 
thofe times, 1 can onely coniedure, and that if not probably 
( which I Jeaue to the leader ) yet lawfully I may, to reduce 
a ftragling example of phrafe,to the common ruleofpraftife, 
by a fit fenle. 

t. But now to thepra&ife. And firft the tale of S. Augufline 
T,i7%, fa Monkfi and the Parfon of Comet on in Oxford Jhire, and the 

miracle of one raifedfrom death , certifying of the payment of 

Tjthesy circa Annum Domini 330. is fcornefully reieded, and 
the payment cuen in S.Auguflines time,is denied to haue beene 
vfuall , fo that the Lord of the Manowr might bee ikflly 

taxed. 

Animal}. The Narration isfabulous, and although it befb ancient¬ 
ly related, as 400. yeeresagoe . and countenanced with fuch 
a Margin to lohannes Anglictu his Aurea Hifloria, in the pub- 
likeLibrarie of Oxford, proouingthepofiibilitie, becauft 
Nulit dubium ef},quod nunejusm Anglorum dura ceruices Chrtfli 

ittgofe fubmifljfent ,nifi per magnamiracula fibidiuinitm often fa, 

It is not to bee doubted, that the ftiffe-necked Englifh men 
would 
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would euer haucfubmittedtheirnecksto theyoke of Chrift, 
but oncly by great miracles wreughtfrom God : Yetfor the 
fubftance concerning Tythes,it is true, that both in theyeere 
3 3 0. or 340. Tythes were heere paide, and that in S. eAugtt- u Vita SanCU 
fhnes time , the payment was vfa all among other good Chrifttansy ^guftinu 

fo chat the Lord of the Mannor was iuftly taxed. For the 
payment of Tythes hecreto the Clergic (for Capgrauedoth 
call him onely Presbyter) becaufcas himfelte/^.249. true- 
ly faith, it is likely that in thofe times, the cuftome of this lland% 
fbottld net differ from what toad vmformely receiued, through thofc 

parts of Chrtflendome ,whereof weehaue IcftTeflimonie remay - 

ning: Since therefore the 2. Councell at Mafcon faith,Chri~ 
fttanorurru (not onely Francorum Congeries) longis temportbas 

cuflodiuit intemeratas) The number of chriftians, for long 
times, hath kept inuiolable, the lawes of God, concerning 
Tything, and thofelong times, may extend hitherto; as by 
theteftimonie ofS. sAuguftineand S. Chryfafiome appeareth; 
why not therefore here, fince Chriftian religion was then 
defended by Chriftian kings, the Romane Chriftian Emperors 
then gouerning this Kingdomeas a Frouince♦ 

But as for S.Asguilinethe Monies time, the Lawes of king 
Edward (befides the authorities produced by himfelfe, pag. 
276, make itplaine) That King in his Law for Ty thing, Ipe- 
cifying feuerallkindesofTythe, and ordaining puniftiment 
for the detainers, that flat earn detinuer/tper iufiitiarru Epif- 
copi) & Regis,ftr.eceffe futrit adreddtt'tonem arguatur: Head- 
deth, Hac enimpradicauit Beattu tAuguftinus, & concejja funt 
d Rege, Barombus &populo\ Thele things were preached by 
S. Auguftine, and were granted by the King) and Barons, and 
people: Well therefore might the Lord of the Mannoyr be 
blamed to refift an zAttc of Parliament. And fo our Author 
alfo, whoitfeemesouer-faw, or would not fee, this impor¬ 
tant Teftimonic, as may appeare, fiticeboth heciteththe 
wordes to other purpofe, pag. 225. and the wordes next fol¬ 
lowing he cenfurcth, pag. 279. But to confirmethis, befides 
the Law of Alftede, which hefitith, fuppofeth fome former 
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Law to precede, pag.20 3. me tbinkes the phrafeof Canutes 

in his Epiftle pag. 278. where he calleth a Law of Tything, 
Antiejuam Legem, The old Law : and another before him in 
the Law of Ei he Ire d} cited pag. 223. Sieut pradecefores tioftri 

conceffervnt, Asour predccclfours hauc granted; may haue 
reference hither. To which 1 could adde that* in the Char¬ 

ter of Henry xht i.of certaine Churches to the Monaftcrie of 
Rochefier, reckoning vp theTythes and profits giuen , hee 
fayth by comparifon, Sieut Mtddletunam San Shu Avgvftintu 

melius hdbvit tempore patris met, As S. Avgufline had Mid- 
dletune in the time of my father. Butheere,notthe Man, 
but Monaftcrie mud be vnderftood.as by the defignation of 
a time, Tempore patris mei> fo by thevfe of thofe times, cal¬ 
ling the Monafterie by the Saints name, as that Charter is 
Santto Andrea: But chiefly it appeares, pag. 3 21. of the Au¬ 
thors booke, where Middletunewas lo giuen by the father 
of Henry the firftto the Abby of S. Auguftines in Canter bury.. 

Neither yet here (houldthe pradlifeof our Countrey in pai- 
ment ofTythes be omitted, which Boniface of Ment^’m his 
Epiftle to Cuthbert ^Archbifhop of Canterbury t circa ann. 7 5 o. 
relates, where hee chideth the Englifh Clergie, quod. Lac & 
lanasouium ChrifH oblationibus cjuotidtarm\ ac Dccimts fide Hum 

fufeipumt, & cur am gregis Domini deponunty They Tythe, 
but teach not. Here therefore wasTything not long after 
S. tAuguftyies time. 

ButYrorn this Tale of S. Avguftines, he proceedes to other 

Cadocs life inS. zAugufiines time, where it is faid, 
Out decimaverit debet dittidere in tres partes 5 primam dab it con- 

feffori, fecundam Altariy tertiam orantibm pro eo. 

Then of Btfbop Eadbert his giuing aTcnth to thepoore> out 
of Beda lib^.cap.K). 

Then of the Councell at Celichyth, where the Tenth of the 
Eft ate of every Btfbop dying, was commanded to be given to the 

poore♦ 
After by King Knouts Epiftle a general] payment feemes 

tobefuppofed. Yet 

pradlife. 
In S. 
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Yctm Edward the Confelfors time the common pra&ifc Va 
is confelled to be difufed by the inflinttofthe deudl f hough he 
cauill at this Addition to the Law. Yet that in his time 
Tithes were annexed to the Church? appeareihin his char¬ 
ter? confirming the gift of the Mannor ot Lcwfham &c. to 
the Church of Sc. Peter of Gant,fita in Monte Blandmo, Hee Ex Ke&ftroE- 
faith, cam Ecclefiis Camtterijs, D-ectmis Crc. piffp fyjftnf, 

Howfoeuerin the Conquerours time .there was tfaith he? 
a great dtfnfie, nay no due, which he would prooue? bccaufe in 
Domefday Bool^e, therebeingoftett remembred, Ibi Ecclefia & 
Presbyter, and his Hides of land numbred^and inCome places De- 
cirna named, and the places from whence: that now hecre ? but 
where Tythes are named with Churches they were neither 
due nor paid : 

Which how it can agree with the prattife confeifed in Ca- Animal 4. 
nut us ttme, let tJie Reader iudge. But for anlweic; lincethe 
Lawes and Conftitutions of England, before the Conque¬ 
rours time, werefo many and with fuch cenfures and penal¬ 
ties, the delcription-s of <DomefdayrBookefim omitting fome- 
where, and iomcwhere not? fhouldbee no argument of 
Tythes not being due? or not paid? but onely of the diligence 
or opinions of the JcucralUnejuifitours in thefeuerall Counties, 

fome thinking the Tyth<*s to bee incjutrable, and fome not: 
for in all places ? euen the Churches are not fpecified? though 
we may well praefuppofe them to haue beene: But, that 
they were annext to Churches then, Theiudgement in Wil¬ 
liam Rufus his time. cited by him/^.416. may fhew, name¬ 
ly, That there fipouldbe refloredvpon the tudgementfor the Ab¬ 

bey of FiCchzmpywhatfoeuer pofimortem Regis, after thedeath 
of the King ? was due in Decimis, & Sepulturis, e£* Offrendis, 
in Tythes, and Burials, and Offerings : hecre Tythes are 
fpecified though not in Domefday boofie , Many chartularies 
of that time remember Tythes which are not in Domefday 
bookg, V'idefis Chartnlar. Ecclefia Cantuarienfi per Thomam 
Spot (iue Sprot ? cimta pag, 511 deinceps. But the pradife 
both before and after might declare it. 

Aa Since 
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Pag, 182. 
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Sincein the next place he remembreth , howimmediatly 
after the Conquefl, were both Appropriations yEcclc/i* cum T)c- 
cimis: Theclaimeof Tythes,in the timeof Henry the fa 
calling it cProtdnciaconfuct(idoi the cuftomeof the Countrcy: 
The manner of paying about Abingdon,vt Lege pracipi- 
thry either as by Law it is commanded, or 40. (heafes de Ht- 
dagio, as in the Chartularie of Abingdon: That it was called 
by Alexander 3. General is Ecclcpa Anglic ana Influntto, the 
general! vfe of the Church of England: That the phrafe was 
iieere, Decimas Parocbiani confuesterunt Ecclefiis perfolnere, 
landabilis confnetptdo, The Pariftiioners vfed to pay to the 
Church,ir is a laudable cuftomc: That Parochiall payment 
wasaknownerightas Adrian 4. ThacTythes de Jure com- 
muni pertinent ad Scclejiam, of common right belong vnto the 
Church, by Pope Honoritts Legate5 Anno izzo. 

Yet for all theie, mod plaineandeuidentproofes, fo ftu- 
diouflyand pertinently collected, yet conclude not (faith he) 
for praflife: Then , out of what premilfes may wee draw a 
con cl u Hon, if frorngenerallcnttome wee may not draw pra- 
Sltfe t But wemuft expett, the obferuation of the Examples 
inthe next chapter; where wee fhall finde nothing to crolle 
this, butonelya CoUctlion of grants, madebytheconfentsof 
Bilkops, who Canonically mightagree to the breach of this 
common cuftome by a fpcciall TranJUtion to one Monafte- 
rie or other. 

He obie&eth, euen in the eleventh of Henry the third yThat 
the King makes a fpeciall grant ofTythes of Hay andLMtlles to 
bee payed out of his Demefitesy which therefore, it feemesy before 
were not. 

Yet before, they were due, nay paid though discontinued: 
which the words of Alexander 3. in his Canon , in the 
next page before, by himfelfc alledgcd ,may inferre, which 
are, Decimas bonortsm fuorum confueuerunt Ecclefiis quibus de- 
bentur cum integrit ate perfolnere ^ nunc tom landabih confuetu- 
dtnepratermiffd, qnidamexiji.deLana ,&deFceno, & de pro- 
wntibus Molcndinorttmy & Pifcariarum, Decim as ipfis Ecclefiis 

fob- 
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fubtrahere non verentur: They were wont fully to pay the 
Tithesof their goods to the Churches > to which they were 
due: Nowthis laudable cuftome being omitted, lomeof 

them dare withhold their Tithes of Wooll,and Hay, of pro¬ 
fit of Mills andFilhing from their Churches. This Canon, (if 
notfomepriuate exhortation by a fucceeding Pope,) might 
occafion tnat Grant by that King, finee this was dire&ed to 
the Archbtjbop of Canterbury and hu Suffragans^ that is,to him- 
fclfe, andtheBifhopsofhis Prouince: ("though our Author 
fraudulently interprete it, Dsocejfe, thereby to reftraine the 
generalise of the laudable C#/?**»*5ascontrariwife,pag.29o. 
in an Epiftle of Innocent the third, he interpreted DioceJJe by 
Prouince, to dilate the abufiue pra&ife of a few) The King 
therefore being in the Prouince, might be as fomc others de- 
fe&iue heerein, andfoin hisDeniefnes fuch payment was 
onelydifeontinued though before they were payed. And the 
petition in Parliament by the Parfon of Gillingham againft the 
King for Tithe of Hay in Forrefts, in the 6. Edward. i. cPed 
by him after, may well inferre it, where he claimed the pay¬ 
ment of Tithe Hay , by Debentur iurecommuni, as due of 
common Right, and no fpeciallGrant,euen of the King. 

Butafter this, the Authour acknowledged?, 28a. 
Elife and Pjght, where fome Statute had not made a difcha*ge9 

or prafenptionor cuftome had not fetled a Modus decimandi. 
Hee further enquires, when this Parochiall right began, 

perfwading himfeife that it wa3 not vntill after the Councell of 
Lyons vnder Gregory the tenth, by the authoritie of the three 
Monies, ettedi andanfweredbefore Adpag I47.andbyrhe 
faying ofthe Common Lawyers, That vntill the CounctU of 
Later an, each man might pay hU Tithes whither he would. T>‘ l* 

And therefore after 3 he would interprete thoie manifold V*&1*9* 

tefhmoniesof generall Cuftomes , to be concerning Lawes, 
not pratttfei But all is to make way for his Arbitrary confe- 
crations 5 all which in their true fence fhall be granted him, 
and the Parochiall right, not at the alone will of the Patron 
or Parifliioner$>lhall appeare to haue bene difturbed. 

Aa 2 lnno. 
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Innocent 3. expounded. Cap. 10 • 

Innocent the third his Decretall Epidle is cited, to (hew the 
vfe of many, qui Decimas pro fuavoluntate diflnbuunt, who 
difpofe of Tithes as they lid: And this he would pretend to 
haue bene generall, and not to haue bcene done by the wayward 
opposition of- fome onely, again{i the received and allowed Lawes of 

this Kms dome,. 

But this was the fad: of wayward and peru-erfe men , who 
crollea the Ecciehadicall and Common law, which did not 
then allow fuch voluntary didribution , which he faith was 
clearely good , but fuch were thought clearely lrnta9 Voyd, 
if from the Lay Patron alone, without confent both of Or- 
dmary and Incumbent,if the Church were full. And that they 
were fo fioward, may appeare , by the Notice the Pope tooke 
of them , Peruemt adaudientiam noSlranu , by the Reafon he 
made againd them , Inconuemens & d rat tone dtjfimtle ell: 

It is vnhcandvnreafonable, that hee that foweth Spirituall 
things, fhould not reape carnall things; by the Order hee 
tooke for them, vpon contumacies that cenfure fhould bee 
inflided; and that the Archbifhop fhould ord narequod Ca- 
uomcum, ordeine what was agreeable to the Canons , w hich 
were the Lawes of Tithes , notwithstanding any Cufiome a- 
gaind that which was ( anonicunu. 

As for his dreame, rather then opinion of Rent z- charge in 
Tithes conueyed to Monadcries about that time, hee can ne¬ 
ver prooue. 

But for fatisfadion to our ts4nthour, who in all the re¬ 
mainder of this Chapter , would make the faying of the 
Lawyers to haue reference onely to the Councell of Lateran 
vnder In nocent the third, Anno 1215. or to that Decretall 
Epidle before about that time: Vntillwhen, fay they, men 
might giue their Tithes to what Parifh or Monadery they 
would. Let him confider. that if Tithes lo giuen to Mona- 
lie ies, Wf re reclaimed by demaund, by authoritieofa Coun- 
cel at Lateran, before that Councell 5 then that Councell 
cannot bee meant by the Lawyers, if they fpeaketrue: But, 
that lo it was > is manifed, for amongd the Muniments of 
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the Church of Rocheder, there is an agreement (Vnder feale 
both on the Monkes and Bilhops part) betvveene Gilbert 

Glanuill Bijhop of T^ckefler, and the Priour and Couent 
there, (after a long fuit wthe Court of Rome) vpon certaine 
demaunds on each pare, whereof one for the Btlhopisthus; 
Tertto, moutmui tjs quccfttonenu, deDecimiiejuam fuis cjuanu Chart.UpffenR 

alijs , G7* penjiontbi-ti, qua* de Ecc lefts in Epifcopatu Roffen- Ecclefia, 

ft confhtutis . contra Concilium-> Lateranenfe 3 & citrd autho- 

ntatem-j Eptfcopalem percipere non verentur j. Thirdly j wee 
quedionedthem for Tythes, both their owne and others, and 
for penhons > which they prefume to receiue of the Chur¬ 
ches, in the Diocelfeof Rochefter, eontrarie to the Com- 

cell of Later an , and without the Bt/bops authorities This Re* 
cord is without Date , yet this Bifhop euen dyed before 
that CouncelH 215. And yet after this Agreement, con¬ 
firmed all the Tythes in particular , collated by Cjundulphui 

and his fuccellours to thatMonaderie, and aid many Atts 

of fau our. Tythes therefore before that Councell reclai¬ 
med > and by the authoritie of a former Councell at La- 
teran : both which doe erode his furmife of the Lawyers 

fenfe , which better may be referred to that vnder Alexan¬ 

der the third, and fo bee vnderdood of Feodall Tythes,and 
agree with the fpeachof Ltndwood cited pag. 293. Ante d- Tit,delocat.& 

lud Concilium bene potuerunt Laid Dectmasinfeudumretinere, condutt.cAkes 

& eat alteri Ecclefta vel iJMon after to dare ; non tamen pofl ^p0rti0>leu 

tempns dtcli Comity 3 Before that Councell ( vnder Alex¬ 

ander the third) Lay men might well retaine Feodall Ty thes3 
and giuc them to another Church or Monaderie, but not af¬ 
ter the time of that Councell. And with this my Obferuation 

I palle to his next Chapter. 

A N. U 
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animadversions 
on the eleuenth C hapter. 

He former part of this Chapters a col- 
lccftion out of [cleft Chartnlarics of di- 
uers Monaftcries, concerning the con- 
ucyances by Lay Patrons9 of portions of 
Tythes to leuerall religious houfes. 

Whereby his intention is toprooue, 
Infome, how they did pajfe Tjthes newly 

created: In other,how they did conjecrate 
without confent ofthe Tijbop: In all* how Lay Patrons did inter- 
meddle in the diff option of Tythes at of other inheritance: for ob~ 
feme the Title or fummarie of this Chapter, esfrbitraric con- 
feorations of Tythes by conuejance from the own:r9of ally or part 
to any Church or ALon*ftergeyat his pie a fur e: In examples felefted 
out of monuments of infallible credit. 

Mimtd.io In particular to examine all were needleffe, and for me 
conuenient, who muft gelTe at what I haue nor fecnc. Yet for 
generall anfweres,let the Trader obferue thefe. 

1. That the right of the Patron,to giue confent by 
Charter to the parting away of Tythes, both his owne and 
Tenants,in part and all, and to diuidethem from the Church 
of his foundation,^ not denied 5 and isprooued by all thofe 
Cha*rularies. The queftion therefore is not,whether the 
Patron did it, but whether hee alone did fully and lawfully, 
without farther confent and confirmation, giucintereftfufH- 
cient to the polleflion. 

2. Secular andEccIefiafticallLawes had commanded 
the payment of T y thes: The cuftome of payment was gene- 
rail : How then was thereany newly created Tythes not due, 
not paid before , though it might bee through difufanceor 
vfurpation detained, or by compofetionyttomine decima altered? 

3. No 
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3. No Religious houfe nor Churchman.durft receiueany 
Tythes of a Lay-man, without confent of the Biftiop, for the 
Vonatior.es were lrrita,and themfelues cenfured. Reade his T 
owne quotations of the National! Conn cell at W eflrmnfter vn- ^ 7'' 
der Anlelme, ann.3. Henrici 1. and of another vnder Cardinal 

John de Crema,anH.15. Henrici 1, To which addeanother, Excmtiwat. 
vnder William the Archbi/bop^nno 11 29. V't nulla perfona^Ec- Vbrentijmgor, 
depot vel Decimas, feuqualibet alia Ecclepaftica Beneficia , det a<iann‘lll9* 
vel accipiat pne confenfu & mat her it ate Epifcopali Canonic a au¬ 
thor it ate vettvnus^Veforbid by Canonic all ant her it iey hat no per- 
fan without confent and authority of the Bifhop, receiue or giue 
Churches or Tythes, or other (fhurch Benefices: To omit the 
many Epittles of Pafchalis 2. So then, no receiuing without Aputjinfelm, 
confent, therefore no giuing. Ub.^Epft. 

4. The phrafes of many of the Charters propofed are, 
Ve omnibusvnde Decitna dantur, Of all whereof Tythes are 
giuen.J^** Parochiani debent reddere fuamatri Ecclefiaf^hich. 

Parifhioners ought to pay to their mother Church. T)cqui- 
btuV ecima dart folent, Of what Tythes are wontro be paid. 
Veqaibm Decimadandaeft& ^4/«r,Ofwhat Tythes arc and 
ought to be paide. RettamVecimam dequibusDecimadanfo¬ 
lent , A true Tythe whereof Tythes are wont to be paide, 
Vndecunque Vecinta Sanfta Ecclepa /pedant vel prouenire de- 
bent tom maioresquam minores, Whence fbeuer Tythes may 
belong or accrue to holy Church, both fmall and great. Ter- 
ram cum Decimu, Land with the Tythes thereof. AH thefe 
plainely fhewe thefe Tythes which were confecrated, not to 
be newly created-Tythes 5 and by thefe the reft may be con¬ 
cern cd. 

5. Some of their confirmations by Bifbops and Popes are 
produced, wherein their Vamus and Concedimus9 fhewe their 
confent and authorise; and thepbrafein the later confirmati¬ 
ons of la fie & Canonic* poffidetisy (heweth the former con uei- 
ance to haue beene fo \ for fo lufi'e & Canonice is interpreted 
by Petrus Cluniacenfisy as his authorise is applied adpag.j$. Lib.uEp.28, 

and fo Qmonici after doeth fignifie, in the confirmation of 
portions 
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portions to Rochefierby the Church of Canterbury, 
Yetin particularjto examine two Chartularies, whereout 

onely, hemaketh inferences of new created Tythes, 

The firflout of the Charcubrie of Abingdon, In the gift 
of the Tythes of Offington to that Aionafterie : the Partpjioners 
intreating the Abbot of Abbingdon to receiue their Tythes: Hee 

asked, whether anciently the Ty the of thattowne were not given 
to the Church ? And they anfvt>ered,Hoc ejfe worts Villa y vt a fin- 

gttlavirgataEcclefiailliiq, garba pro Decima numerates, dona* 

ra*r#r,Thisisthemanerof that Village, that 24.fheauescf 
euery yard-land are paide for the Tythe to that Church. 
Hence he inferres, Here plainelynoTythe was Parochially paid 
before this Cjrant, but onely i^.fheaues of euery Yard land, 

Butyetthefewere pro Decima,at firft, by way of compo- 
fition; though therefore, not paide, yet compounded for; 
which isallone, And to thequellion of the Abbot, fttppofing 
Tarochtall rights they anfwere not, Hoceffe Juris,but Morui 
and to the queftion of aAntiquities, they anfwere onely, Hoc 

ejfe, though before this preferibed compofition, it might be 
other wife. 

And this compofition was not diminifbed though our Au¬ 
thor, contrary euen to the fenfe of his owne quotation, doth 
vntruelyaffirme it: for the words are, that the Bay life of the 
Abbot at the time of gathering Tythes, De fingulavirgata tl- 
lius villa tot m ampul os Prebytero tlhus Ecclefia tribueret, ejuot 

fuperius dtximus debere: But furely it was that hee might in- 
ferre the Patrons authoritie to doe it, euen againft the will of 
the Incumbent. 

The other is, out of the Leiger booke of the ^Abbey of S, Al¬ 
bans. The Abbot and Couent about the 20. of Henry the thirdy 
gaue to the Church of the holy Trinitie de Bofco, and\he Nunncs 
there,for energy Totam Dectmam de HAommio no fir ode Cay {ho in 

omnibus rebus de quibus Decima dart folent: A11 the Ty thes of 
our Demefnes of Cayfho,inall things whereof Tythes are 
vfually paide. 

Obferue, This Donation is long after the Councell of La~ 
teran 
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ter An 111$. and therefore vndoubtedly was not ofTythes 
not paide before, as the phrafe,I>* cjttibm Decima dari folenty 
prooues, they were then cudomably paide. And alfo note, 
how he fayth there, Perhaps they haddifcharged them> that is, 
the Prior and Couent 5 necelTarily then they were before char- 
gedi and therefore could not be newly created, though in re- 
fpe& of the Monaderie, newly befto wed. 

Out of other Chartularies he hath made no particular in* 
ference, which is not anfwered in the generall. BV t bccaufe the Chartularies of the Church of Rochefier, M Tag. j to. 

are both more largely infifted vpon by the Author, and 
for feuerall refpe&s feeme to be of bed credite with him, as 
quoting them pagkifti. Ante alia vetera Monumenta cenfulas 
Jiplacet Chartul. Roffenps Ecclefia, and in pag, 370. Since by 
the Grant of my gracious Mr. Hid Maieflie, I am a Prebenda- 
tie of the lame Church, where, for the knowledge of the 
Temporall poore cftate thereof, I haue had libertie to per* 
ufe the Muniments 5 I will more largely make anfwere to 
his feuerall indances out of them, as farre as thefe Charters 
andRegiders that remaine will permit: for many, either 
through iniurie of time, or facrilegious fuppilation of dran- 
gers,ornegle&, bccaufethe portions are conueyed away, 
haue mifcaried. 

And moreouer, I will fird fhew, how this Monaderic 
came to portions of Tythes; Then by whom they were 
confirmed5 and ladly, I will explaine particular Graunts 
wherein Exception may feeme to be taken. 

For the fird, becaufe the meanes oflawfull Iudification of 
a Title are the fame with thofe of lawfull obtaining, I will 
out of an ancient Regider of this Church fet downe a forme 
of Iudification of two feuerall portions ofTythes, which al¬ 
though they are not named by him in his Sxtratts, yet are of 
the famereafon with the red, and being of the anciented,(for 
before the foundation of the Monkes heere by gundtdphns 
there were no portions giuen ) are for better proofe; I will 
exfcribe the wnole Euidence. 

Bb ¥.13. 
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T.13. Memorandum quod Decimz de Cheleffelde& Fern- 

burghs ex dong Ernulfi tuncDominide Cheleffelde , & Geroldi 
Domini de Eernburgh^funt confirmata Afonachis Rojf. per Wai¬ 
te rum %offenfem Epifcopumy qut frit tn Epifcoputru confecrattu 
Avno Domini 1148. & fecuta eft confirmatto earundem Deci- 

marum per Domtnum Adrianum Papam ,1159. Jttm per cun* 
dem Dominum fuum con format a ijs D earn a de Modingham , <£* 

per euvdem Papam%&fabfequentcr per alios Epifcopos Rojf.. pent 
in eorum apparet /criptis , & per alios zsfpoftoltcos fuccedentes 

Adriano .* * Et declaratum ell in litera ditfli 
* And ius declared by the iyaiHn qU0(j jHaeDecimae poileffe fuerunt ab 

Blfbpp of Rochcfler, that >JS tempore Gundulphi, quiets jibs Deumas ex 
thofe Tythcsof Chelesfdd dono Patronorum 5 accedente con fen fu Refto- 
ardModingham,werepof- rum Ecclefiarum de Chelesfelde 8c Cbifelherll 
fed bythe Monkes, in the contulit & cocefllt,^ fttit Gundulphus^Epi/ffl- 

gaue and granted the faide Pum ^fecrauu Arm Donum 1C7J.& 
Tythes, of the ft of Matrons, Ulo tempore pr statf} 04 DectmaA rerceperunt. Item 
with the content of the Re- habevt in Parochia Ecdepade Chifelherjl^ex concef- 
ftorsof Chelcsficld & Chi- j]one Epifcoporum Roffenjtum ex antiquo D tmid’c.WLj 
ftIherflj.andGundu’p us was Marcam annua penponis* This flieweth plainely 

fithencethcy haueenio}ed the manner of conueying portions, Th t Patron 
them, giuesthem to theBtjbop by confentofthe Incum¬ 

bent , and the Bifobop doth inueft the Cfrlonajlerie. 

But for the Second and theconfirmation alfo of this, The 
Charter ofCjmdulphpts himfelfe lhal be next produced, which 
Bill remaineth with his feale appendant. The words are 

^ *Gundulphus RoffenJisEpifcopus &c. Nofcat ve- 
I Gti^dulphus ~ apprcue and nya Vniuerptas quod coqnita & intelleUa char it ate- 

Chnfl, Uelium,DommiviMcetHenrici%egis& 

Epifcopall author ft ie and con- quomndamproccrum Nobtltum ad Monachos Eccle- 
font, gifting and granting to p<z B. Andrea ApofloU^cui Deo authore etfi indignm 
the faid Monkes Tythes ly- deferuio. Eqo in eorum bona intentione laudam Do - 
ing within the Parifhes of . , • n r r. r'L.wQ.* J- 
Jiuers Churches of our Dio. mmum &gr*tiam agens Domino I c(h Chrtfto , de- 
cefe,towit, theTythes^r. uotiones eorum ad ipfos %eligiofos approbo & ratas 

habeo, & ijs Epifcopalem authoritatem attribuo 

& confenfum, conferens ipfis & concedens Decimas intra 
Paro- 
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Parochiasdiuerfarum Ecclefiaium noftr.x Diocefis confti- 
t Jtas.. Decimal videlicet in Strodes & in Checks de Dominico 
etufdem Domini Regis ex eim Uberalitate —Decimal de Hen* 
herfl ex Uberalitate Gojcelint— Decimal de RmdAl & de Thu- 

ang ex liber a l it Ate Smalm ami de Schorr.es • Decimal in Che- 
leffeld & Fern burgh ex beneuolentia <tAlcldi Ermilfi ex eo- 

rum Dominicis, Decimal de Modingham, ex dono Anfgotid* 
Chifelhertt , Decimal de Bertrcy, ex largitionc Haimonis 
Maminot —Decimal de Dominico de Edintune > ex largitionc 
WillielmideGurnay ) Decimal de Weftbrooke in Parochiade 
Culings ex gratia Radulfi Pincernjc , Decimal etiam de Feodis 
Epifcopatusy videlicet de IVichamj&c. Ego diSlii AFonachii meis 

do & cona do inperpetumru. *Velo etiamy quod ip(i * Iwillthat thcMonkcsh iuc 
C Aionachi Decimasprouenientes in Manerijseo- thcTithes in their owne Man. 
ram , infra Dicccefm noftram corfiitutas habeant. mu,V w*^'n Dioceflc, 
©* ret meant omm pace. Hoe vero Dectmas omnes But a„ thofe Tjthes ;boue 

fuperius exprejfas, tameai qua ex deuotioncfidelium exprefied — / afjigne vnt® 
acquifitafunt, qukm cai qua de feodis meis — ipfis them, and by my BtJhopMy 
afugnO; authoritate Epifcopali qua fungor, man- autl^rine, whifch I cnioy, I 

do &conftituo, cjuodMonachi noflrieaihabeant, SonSaue^d enty 
(frteneant wvfm victualiumftiorum, perpetuu tern- tjlem aIwayes,to bee em- 
poribui conuerterdai—lflai conccfliones Sc or- ployed for prouifion of vi- 
dinationes proamorc Santli Andrew, in eim Ec- &uaE. Thefe Grauars and 
clcpafeciy allenfu Domini infelmi Archiepif- °^crs*h.aue made for the 

copi AEla anno ab 1 nearnatione Domini noftrt Church, by Jaflcnt of Arch, 
lefts Chrtfli> I09I. bi[htp ^infelme. .anno 109 j. 

This I haue io largely exferibed , repeating moll of thofe 
particulars, which Mr. Seidcn quoreth , and were then gi- 
uen by him ; to fhew both in general! y and in thofe particu¬ 
lars , the authorise of Bifhops in fuch conueyances ? though 
the grant of the Patron bee praefuppofed: and euen how to 
the Monkes, who were Landlords, the very Tithes of their 
owne Mannours were by Bifhops granted them. 

To this I might adde the confirmations of Walter, Ri¬ 
chard, Gilbert, &c. Bifhops of Rochefter 5 the ftyle of whom 
is of fome Damns 3 but of all, Concedimm & confirmammi 

and ad fecuriratem, &pttcem perpetuam concedimm. And as 
B b 2 for 
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rings. 

for Popes, eAdrtan% Alexander, Innocent, Urbant &c. they 
confirmed them* And of thofc others in other Dioceses, 
the Archbifhops and Biflhops confirmations, euen from 
zAnfelme downeward,are extant: wherein that they and their 
Churches had intereft, the confirmation of the Church of 
Canterbury to Rochefter, pointed at by the Authour in the 
end of the cited Chartularies of this Church, is fufficient te- 

•Tithes belonging to the Turif. flimony, where they fay, * Dtcimat adlnrif. 
didion of the Church of Can- dtthonem Cantuartenfts Eccleft* [pettantes, ave- 
terburie, by the moft reuerend nerabihbus patnbm noftris Cantuar. Archiepifco- 
fathers Archbifhops of Can- pis, Atifelmo, Willielmo,Richardo, Baldwy- 
terbury, Mfclmey fViRiawy no ^ HubertO Canonice collates, & confirma- 

noaically collated and conSr- tM * f‘cut ,n ^Hthenttcu eorunu perffexmus 
med, as wee haue feene contei- contineri. 
ned in their Authenticke wri- They might haue added Thecbaldtu alfo,for 

his confirmation alfo is extant with vs. And 
in the Iurifdi&ion of that Church, are the portions of Bug- 
gleyy Dudtnda/e, St ales fetid, Btlftntune, Elham, Tsfeildt Ham- 
V9old,Scr&mbroce,Geddingsl which are in ft a need vpon by our 
Authour 5 fo that the portions of Halegele, and of Malmainy 
and the Church and Tithes of Walton, may onely feeme a- 
mongft thofc which he hath cited,to want their cofirmation. 

As for that of Halegele.ex dono Hugonis de Port,although 
the confirmation of Ralfe Bijhop of Rochefter, be not extant, 
yet in that it is mentioned, that the gift was pro amore Radulfi 
Epifcopi, as at hisentreatie, hisconfcnt may not be doubted 
of, especially by him, who concerning the ftyle of Gundul- 
fus Charter,yet fhall confider that his fuccelTour Gilbert Gian- 
uillin his confirmation addeth, (peaking of Gundulfus. quo pro- 
cur ante & dijponenteyconft>. t Decimas —fuijfe a dq hi fit as$ fo the 
Bifhop Radulf both got and beftowed them,which Radulfus 
being then Albas de Sagio^id fubferibe to Gundu/ftts Chartere 

And as concerning the portion of Malmaines, That, with 
the other cf Halegele were confirmed by Pope Adrian the 
fourth.* A»no 1154. and that of Malmains by Walter Bi/hop 

of'Rochefter, and hisfuccellours, but at what trme that was 
gsucn,l know nor. And 
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And as for Walton being in the Dioceflfe of Norwich ( not 
giuen in the time of Richard the fir ft > as bee comctlureth , buC 
m thedayes of one of the King Willtams for his confirmation 
is in Textti Bpfenfi) it was not a Portion, but a whole Church 
endowed with Ty thes, which was afligned to Felix Stow,alias 
Filcbettow%a cell of this Monafterie by Bpger Bigot An. 1086. 
vnder this name, Ecclefiam SanEia Maria de Waleton cum per- 
tinentys, which was then confirmed by William, Hugh , and 
%oger Bigot : but that had confirmation by cheBifhops of 
Norwich, as zAdrianin his confirmation faith , Exdono Ro- 
geri j B i got & haredum eius & concejjione Norwycenfium Epifco- 
porum, Herberti^ebrardiftVtlhelmiyEcclefiam Santla Maria de 

Walton habetis, Of thegiftof Roger Bigot and his heires,and 
the grantofthe Bilhops of Norwich, Herbert, Suerard, Willi. 
am, youenioy the Church of Saint Mary of Walton 5 now 
Herberttu was then Bifhop* All the Donations therefore of 
the Church of Rocheftcr, euen Abinitio, we fee confirmed* 

Yet for the particulars, in the third place. 
The portion of Buggeley, for that tne Patron by enioyning 

the payment of three (hillings per annum ,to th e Monkes of Col- 
chefter, might feemetohaue lome reall intereft in Tythes- 
You mud know that this portion was giuen to Colchefter\and 
by them demifed to the Monkes of Rochefter for that fumme, 
to whichdemife that Charteris but of confent,which the ve¬ 
ry words produced by himfelfe mightinferre, Reddituris inde 
annuatim Monachis de Coloceftria tresjoltdos quamdiu eandem te- 
nent & habere poterunt, Paying yeerely to the Monkes of 
Colehefter three (hillings, as long as they hold it or may haue 
it. But Philip ofLeyburne, who afterwards confirmed them, 
fpeaketh plaine, lpfit Monachis ColoceHria duos folidos dabunt, 
ficut ipfiinter fe compofuerunttThey fhal pay two (hillingsto the 
Monkes of Colchcfter as they compounded amongil them- 
felucs, This then is no imposition t but a confent to a com- 
pofiticn. 

The Portion of Geddings giuen by Alan of Qeddings, which 
gaueoccafionto thexonfirmarion of Richard the Archbtjhop, 

Bb 3 hath 
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hath this worthy obferuation, that then , Iohn the Tarfoncf 
Hefe, in which PanTh is keeping backeren (hillings, 
which by couenant & promifehe was copay to theMonks for 
that Tyth,was impleaded before the Archbifhop: And there 
the Parfonpromifed to remit his Parochial claim e, if one of 
the Monkes follicitors would fweare for the trueth of fuch 
Coucnants; which he doing, the Archbifhop confirmed them 
totheMonkes. Obfetue here that Tarochiall claime, is only 
anfwered by pretence of couenant, not donation of a Pa¬ 
tron. 

The Portion ofStalesfeild,wherein is the chufe Tewndam 
ficuttenuerunt de Antecefforibus me it) Mull bee vndei flood, eh 
therfor the condition, pro [octetAte, or proanniuerfartot or for 
the Tenure, Inpur am & perpetuam Eleemo/ynam^ other fenfe I 
conceiue not. 

The Portion of IVeft broke in Culingsi wherein the Patron fee- 
meth to impofe halfe a marke, is thus to bevnderftood: 
dulphus Tincerna gaue the Ty th of that field: This Tyth was 
valued in TextnsRofenfis per annum at hue (hillings, now A- 
dam Pincerna,willing to pleafure the Monkes,in refped: ofthe 
toue his Anceflors fhewed them, he and his brothertwho was 
thcnParfonof Culingt, defiring it for peace fake, Hce gaue 
confenttothevalueof halfe a Marke,to beepaide by way of 
compofition. 

The Portion of Hamwoldiln this it is to beoblerued, that 
the Patrons of this Portion, did obtaine the confirmation of 
the Prior and Couent of Leeds, to whom this Parfonage was 
appropriate; wherein the Trior and Couent of Leeds>euen con¬ 
firmed the confirmations ofthe Archbifhop: Nay after iW- 
cholai Backet the fonne, and Ralph his fonnc, did fweare in 
the Chapter houfe at Leeds, for the indemnitie of the PariOi 
Church, by their Chappell at Hamwold. Such was the inte- 
reft ofthe Parfons through Parochiall right. 

In the Portion of Edintme, the heire doth onely confirme 
a compofition. 

In the Portion of Wichm}before out of Gundulphm Char¬ 
ter 
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ter we fee that it was of his owne Fee, And this, faith Textus 
Ttoffenfu j he gaue to Godfrey de Talebot^kxuxngomnem D<*- 
cimam omnium rerum ad opus Monacborum fuorum.quam etiam 
dedit tills ate malt ter pojfidendam. Hume limes d? Columbiersi 

therefore made no new donation but confirmed the clde, 
as in the Chartularic euen quoted doth appeare,where in the 
controueriie beewene the Cbaunterof Rochefler, and the Par* 
/on of Frindcsbury ,t\\zTenants of PPicharru fwore > Cantor jam 

eanu (that is the fmall Tythes) antiquities pofjediffe cum bU- 
do, That they enioyed them anciently, with the Tythe of 
corne. 

By which daimes of the Farfon of Frindesbury, for the 
Portion of Wicbam, the Par [on of Hefe for Geddings, the Par„ 
fon of E It bam for Modingbam, for fo it runnes in the Charters, 
Decimas de Modingbam quas difrationauerunt contra Picardum 
Perfonam de Eltbam, The Tythes of Modingham which they 
rccouered again ft Picard Parfon of Eltham (and aft thefe be¬ 
fore csfnno 1200.) and the confirmations of Hamtvold ^ I 
take it the prat&fe of ParochiallTything is plaincly confirmed; 
for bow elfecould the Parfonsimpleade the Monafteries for 
fuch portions ilfuing out of their Re&ories l And becaufea- 
gainft them Couenants and prefertption, and not donation of the 

Patron isobiedled, I may well conictflure in the opinion of 
the Parfbnsjthatonly their predecellors could palTethemfor 
their time 5 or the Patron but attheir pleafure. 

Buthee obieefts, that in the confirmation of Richard the 
Arcbbifhy 2 3. of Henry the 2. (which fuppofetb-to be the firfi 
Confirmation ybut he isdcceiued, for both Archbilhops, and 
Bifhops of Rochefler, and Adrian Pope of Rpwe had confir¬ 
med them) the Archbifhop feemes to ground the right of 
the Monkes enioying fuch portions, onely from the deedes 
of Lay-granters, Cognito lure pradiftorum (Jfyfonachorum, per 
injpettionem infirumentorum fuorum} confidtrata etiam diutur- 

na illorumpoffejfionc, Knowing the right of the Monkes by 
fight of their inftruments, and confidering alio their long 
pofleffion. But thefe Inftruments are as well (if not rather) 

of 
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of Grantersthat are Ordinaries, as of Lay-Donors $ as the 
confirmation of the Prior and Couent of Canterbury (whofe 
Counfell hee tookc herein) before rehcarfed, doeth teftifie. 
Neither ami of opinion, that either the Bifhop without the Donor 

to prejudice the Patronage 5 nor Donor without the Bifhop to em- 

peach the Jurifdpclion 5 nor both without the Incumbent to empaire 

the Maintenance, could doe any valide AEle in fuch conueyance. 

And this may alfo feruc to fatisfie the phrafe of Hubert the 
zsArchbifhops Confirmation• 

And fomuch out of the Records of the Church of Ttyche* 
fier : by which it appeares, that all their portions were at the 
firft confirmed and granted by the Bifliops : that the firft, 
wereby confentof Incumbents; that Parochiall right was 
claimed againft them 5 that Patrons onely intermeddled not 
to make, but content to compofitions of Tythes. How then 
can thefenfe of New created Tythes, the Arbitrarie dijpofition 
of theT atr on, the foleintereft of him in the Tythes, the vn- 
certeintie of Parochiall right% which arc his new lnuentions and 

Fancies, be hence prooued ? And if not hence, why fliould 
not the Grants in other Chartularies haue Interpretation 
fromthefe, which are both as ancient, and faithfully rela¬ 
ted ? To afeerteine which, I will onely fay with S, Gregory, 
Venitcy&emttaqua feripfi, nip ex lettionc monfirauero, curru 
quavultis dijputationcrecedite. Come, and if I (hew you not 
all what I haue written, depart with what doubting you will. 

B ut to returne to our Author: who in his next Se&ion af¬ 
ter his Chartularies, enters a paflage out of my Profeffion, to 
prooue his former intention; that is, the interefl of the Patron 
in Tythes, and that is of a Writde Aduocatione Decimarunu, 
<Rpt.Cart.$.rRggisloban.Memb,8. in a fuitbetweene H. Bifhop 

of Lincolne, and the PriorofS. Katherines without Ltncolnc,&c, 

If this be vnderftood of King Johns time before the Late* 
ran Councell, as the quotation of the Roll in the Margine 
would import 5 and the figlc H. may fignifie Hugh then 
Bifhop of Lincolne; then the phrafe Decimat de Dommicisfinis 

libere conferre confueuerunt^ which the Bifhop of Lincolneprid 
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the King and Nobles claime, may hauegood fenfe againfl: 
Parochiail right) claimed by the Prior for the Church ofN. 
and yet admit no Arbitrate conjurations; for there libere} is 
not Free from bpifcopalauthority^ but Parochial conftraine; 
they haumg before becne made canonically Decimafeparata^ 

that is , a portion vpon which a prelcription being added, 
(and the 3ifhop in lifts vpon the cuftome of himielfe, and 
predecelfors) there can be no re vnion. And infuch cafethe 
King and Btfhops and other Gravdes might interpofe them- 
ielues to make good their predeceflburs ? and their owne 
Grants. 

But fuppofehis interpretation ofDecimafeparat a for a Be¬ 
nefice of Tythes not annext to Churches; what is this re¬ 
paration or collation without content of the Bifhop ? that is 
not exprelTed in Ltbere, which as before hath onely reference 
to parochial! right: I hough in reipeft of the Aduowfon or 
Patronage if they were fofeparate who denieth it to King or 
Patron?yet, in that its laid in the Kings claime, Quia confi- 
miles Decimal confenmtu in qaibufdam Do mime is no jins , not 
in all; and Qjpamplnres Magnates,not omr.es doe the like , it 
may feemefomepriuiledge) rather then common Right of Pa¬ 
trons? for then all Patronsand in all Demefnesfhouldhaue 
equall right; Though the Kings foueraigne authoritie in 
thefe and all other caufes Ecclefiafticall, I doe heartily ac¬ 
knowledge. 

The like prohibition, Annoy, Sdwardi i. inthc Chartula- 
rieof Ofnej/j betweene the Abbot and Couent there5 and the 
Parfon of Harewell^fortwo parts of the Tythes ofeertaine 
Lands: theretheKingprohibitstheprofecution in the Ec- 
clefiafticall Courts 5 becaufe , Tangit nos 0- coronam &c, ma- 
ximecnm conjimiles Decimal in pluribw Dominicis noflrie con• 
feramtu, & etiamplures Magnates Regni noftri &c. 

This may haue a good fenfe, namely of Tythes anciently Mmad;6. 

collar ed to the Free Chappell of S. George in the Caftle of Oxford 

(from whence Ofrey claimed them) as appeareth by the 
words , Ex collatione Progenitornm noftrorumRegnm tsinglia, 

Cc By 
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By the gift of our Progenitors Kings of England: Now, Pa¬ 
rochial! Right could not reclaimethefe,being once feparated 
by Canonicall authoritie : And therefore for the Parfm to 
claimsintereft in fuch, might occafion a Prohibition ; and 
the reafon might be 3 for the King and Nobles did giue the 
like fo anciently collated and leuered. Bdides, this pro¬ 
hibition and the former may haue the fame anfwereas be¬ 
fore. 

Yet the Councell vnder H/^rrArchbifhop of Cantur- 
bury in the 2. of King lohny though repeating and refpe&ing 
the Later an Councell vnder Alexander//^ third , mufl haue an 
interpretation contraric to that which is the meaning of that 
Lateran Councell which is examined before, adpag. 114.& 

138* It muftbe vnderftood of receiving arbitrary confer a- 
tions^not the receiving of Infeod at tons i b seatsfe heere in England 

fuch Infeodations tv ere rare, and therefore netlikely to bee tnten* 
ded by this Canon vnder Hubert. What then ? though they 
were rare heere, yet they were irregular, and therefore heere 
might be condemned 5 which he muft obferue,becaufethat 
euenfuppofinghis interpretation hee may fee, that in that 
Canon the AElors were cenfured and the AEl annullate 5 But 
that at that time there were Tythesgiuen, which were not 
before in ejfe, hee cannot preoue, and as for Tythes conueyed 
by Inueftiture of Churches needs moreproofe, though any 
fuch Extravagant AEl were not Valide. 

In the Section following, infilling vpon hispurpoleto 
proou t zArbitr arte confecrat tons) Hee would imagine thole 
phrafes, ( Qua Decimari debent, Thole things which ought 
tobeeTythed5 And, Qua Decimari debent more Catholtco, 
Thofc which ought to bee Tythed after theCatholike man¬ 
ner) in many Grants to exprelle no Canonicall payment be¬ 
fore : But, that then New Tythes weregiuen , which though 
not before, yet then by the Canon Law ought to bee Tythed 5 
jFor that the obedience to the Canons in this point was gene rail 
through the Ktngdome ismofi falfe, wee know the Trueth by a 

cloud of Home- bred witnefes. S o our Auth our. 
But 
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But thefc phrases doc but fhew thz extent or manner of the 
T ything, and the duery of payment) not Arbitrarie but 
cejfarie: Nor inferre they any oppofition to the Canon Law; 
for that were abfurd, to acknowledged (before it were ob- 
ieded) in fuch Donations efpeciaily, in conueying Tithes 
to tho(e,who could not receiuethem,if oppofiteto Canons: 
Buclethim difprooue the generall lawfull pradife, for, as 
for the difobedience of lome few in beftowing Tythes, 
chough net newly confecrated, I doubt > but as for newly con¬ 
fecrated 5 his home- bredwitnejfes cannot teftifie. 

And from his ftrange interpretation, wherein hee ftraines 
his wit to make good his paradox*, hee makes a comparifon 
betweene thefe two phraies, Qua ojfrri folenty and, de• 
cimari deient,velfolent y and would thence inferre a like Arbi* 
trarie Cuftome; 

Whereas fome offerings both of Chriftians and Gentiles 
are Arbitrary,but Lithings areas much debent as[olent,and& 
are necej[arie> and otherwise to call them , and not prooue 
them is petitioprincipij. 

Yet to prooue his paradoxe he relates how in the booke of 
D oornes-day ,Stori the Anceftor of Walter de Aincourt isfpect- 
ally thusprimledoedy that hee might fine alicuiusliccntia facere 
Ecclefiam(<« ‘Darby or Nottingham Shire)in fua terra & in fua 
foca& fuam decimam mittere quo vellet, without leant of 
any to make a Church in his owne landy and in his owne Fee% and 
to fend his Tythes whither he lift. 

This of Start fure was a Triui ledge, and that from the 
King, as may feeme, for that it is noted in that Temporal 
Defcription, becaufe the granting of any land in Manunu 
mortuam, (which by making a Church was done) did be¬ 
long to the King to giue licence: To which ade of buil¬ 
ding a Church, the words, Sine alicuiusliccntia, meaning, no 

fecular Superiour may bee reflrained. And whereas he might 
build a Church in his owne land where hee lift, hee might 
fend his Tithes to which of the Churches he had built, but 
this by th^Bifbopspermijfton; whofe confcnc may as well be 
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Barons might not build Churches 'without ®/>.Ca 11 

fuppofcd, though not expreft, for the conueyance of Tithes; 
as the confecraciori of the fame by theBifhop, is not ex- 
prelfed , yet necefTarily required. How in the Empire it 
was, t<e Conucntus Optimal urn at Pauy} vnderthe Emperour 
Berengarius, Amto 903. may witnelle, where it was decreed, 
Jfrt own is Dectmatio ab Epifcopist vel bis cjm ab eo cotiftittitifunt^ 
prabeatur, nullus earn ad fa am Cape llam, nififorte Epifcopicon- 
ceffione confer at. ^uod ft feciffe contigerit, prtmum l egib Hi /tib¬ 

iae Sat human is , poflea Exccmmunicatione pop alp confinflus, ad 
vlttmum, ip fa Capella.qm magis content tonem cjuam vtilitatent-f 

praftat, deflruatur: That all Tithing fhould bee aligned by 
the Bifhop or his Deputy, that without his grant none rtiould 
conuey themtobisowneChappell;which if he doe, firftthe 
Secuar Law ibail punifh him, next, the people ihall bee ex¬ 
communicated; and laftly, the Chappell fhailbe dellroycd, 
as affording niorecaufe of ftrifethen profir. 

But it may feeme, bee feared fuch an anfwere, and there¬ 
fore fets himfelfe toprooue, that it was lawfullto build Chur- 
che f in their owne Feesy without confent of the Btfhop, and this hee 
faith upas challenged by the Baronage of England\ and therefore 
citeth a De cretaH EpiHie of in n ocen t 3, T om. 2 .pa g, 2 2 8. 

But it is afalfe quotacion for his purpole ; for faith he , It 
was challenged without licence , but the Pope allowcs it to the Lai- 

tie , Jo that they had licence from the‘Btfhop of the Dioceffe, and 

that the new foundations fhould not bcreatec ancient Churches of 
their afftgned endowment. 

This laft Claufe, and not the fir ft , was that which 
the Baronage pretended in defence, of the Archbifhop, 
for building a Church at Lambeth * for other wife be- 
lidesthe Archbiflops owne authorising his owne Adfe, euch 
the confirmation and approbation of Pope Lucius is there 
fignified , and theref re not challenged without licence : 
but againft this, by reafon of the hurt thence arifing to the 
Churcbof Canterbury, was this Decretall EpifHe 5 for the 
immed.ate words are , Sed ex hoc operevidetnr Ecclefia Can- 

tuarienfis digmtas, ex parte non medic a defer ire, &c. But by 
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this vvorke the diguitie of the Church o' Canterbury would 
greatly bee empayred: 2nd nothing followeth concerning 
licence orthe Bifhop. As tor buildingofChurches without 
cofent of the Bifhop,obferue how fart he Emperor was, who 
euen makes thisCapitularie, Placuit nobis , r>e Capella in no* L.f,c, 181. 
Flro Palatio, vel alibi , fine permtjfu Eptfcopt, in cniiuefi cParo~ 

chia fiat: Itis our pleafure, that no Chappell in our Palace, 
or elfewhere, bee without permiflion of the Biihop of the 
Diocelle. 

Againe, he returneth to his 7)aradoxei which out of two 
Epiftles of lohannesSarlburienfis, he would inferre 5 for that 
in thofe cafes of Tithes , no title is made mcerely by Paro- 
chiali right, but Prafeription or Confecr&tion are the grounds 
whereon they aredemaunded. 

The firft cafe, Ep. z i.is betweene two neighbour Pariflies: Anmatf 1%. 
thequaeftion is, to which Church the Tithes and Parifhio- 
ners belonged, and for this, theonepartie pretends a former 
Judgement lor him. He re could be 00 demaund^y Parochiall 
right , when the qoxftion was of\t, and nothing elfe de- 
maunded but Parochiall right, and therefore in the Libell, 
both Parethtam andDecima, whereinParochiallrightcon- 
lifterb. were the two demands. The like is,Ep.8 7. 

The fecond cafe in EpiH.^.isalfo betweene two neighbor Ar.imad. 13. 
Parishes, for Tithes (pesrttxevtes ad Ecclefiamdc W, & quest in 
die Confecratioids tam dtPla Ecctefie , Radulius Rotundus ob~ 

tulerat, Eptfcopo Londinenfi prcefcKte & approbate : Tithes 
winch belonged to the Church ot W. and which in the day 
of theConfecrationof the faid Church, %pdulfhm Rotundns 

did offer the Bifliop of London, being both prefent and ap- 
proouing it) which wei e detained by another Parifh, with¬ 
out any fentence ; whereasthe Parifh W. had ruidfed them 
from thepredecetlorof theParfon., and the other Church. 
N ow in this cafe is not Parochiall right clai med?'Dectmasper- 
ttnentet ad EcclefLxm ? And this,both by prefeription, and or¬ 
dination, and a former fenrence is iuftihed. So that in both 
examples he hath dealt ftUfelj. But in this later is a plaine 

Cc j figne 
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figne of the Btfiops approbation , to each mans offering of 
Tythes: like that in the confirmation of William Giffard Bi- 
Hiopof Wincheficr, cited by Bim pag.344. In the fame Sal if 
jais iti. Eptfi.and 109. as alfo for Parochiall right* 

But Theobaldthe jdrchbijhop, reprekendah Ala the Counteffe 

of Warren , for that fheedid not pay the Tythes which her buf¬ 

fo and had vowed, therefore there is arbitrarte Confecration. 

Thefe Tythes were not the Tythes of theDemcfnes,b.ut 
14. Denanorum CjabiilijoS rent mony, which he might vow,& (lie 

oughttopay : T he tenth of rent, not increase, though out of 
her Dowry•fecaufe it was vowedvponthe Altar\ii was theDowry 

of the Church: it was fotobee,for [° itwasherSDowry • And 
this Ty thing can extend no further. See pag. 34'z.the words 
mthe Authour. 

Againe thethrec Monhes. Knighton, Higden, and Walfing- 

ham, are cited, who before areanfwered: and for confirmation 
of their opinion , concerningthe Councell at Lyons , Hce 
bringeth a petition in Parliament jnadc by a Parfonof Gi llingham 

again fl the King, for denying him out of the Forefi fit Hate in his 

Parifb3 Tythe Hay, and V'enifon, and Pannage, and other profits, 

whichiEcclefia fua de iure commmi debentur,fccundumformants 

Suppltcationis & exhortationis ts4poflolic<z porrettam SDomino 

‘Regt apud Gillingham quando fuit tbi ad Nat ale , W hat was 

that Exhort at io, or Supplicatio Apo folic a ? fureiy feme parti¬ 
cular letters from Rome obtained in behalfe of the Pardons, 
and no new decree. 

Animal ij. Neitherby this may it feeme,thatin the Kings cafe, Paro¬ 

chiall right of Tythes, was not yet eucty where fetled , al¬ 
though increafing in a Parifh; Nay by this we may well fee, 
they wereeuery where due euenfrom the Kingfin that the Par-, 

fon could claime them by lure communi debentur Ecclefia fua9 

They are due to his Church by common right,anddurflpro- 
curelettersfrom Rome,andcomplaine euenin a Parliament: 
fure his complaint was no genefall complaint, againft an al¬ 
lowed cuftome , but a fpeciall wrong in this place alone. 
Nothing ftrongcr then this to prooue Parochiall right 9 if 
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the Kings Forrefls muft pay Tythe to Gillinghairu , de iure 
communi. 

In the nextSedion, hec fpeaketh of Tythes not affigned 
to any Panfb to whom they doe belong : And entreth 
this digreflion by laying , that vntillthofe mnomtions by Ca¬ 
nons , in denying Lay - wen right, arbitrarily diffofing the 
surifdtftton > which the common or fecptlar law had formerly 
challenged and exercifed in detayningjhe right of Tythes bttweene 
the Priefts, and ‘Varifh toners, grew out ofvfe. 

And yet in all his 14* Chapter of lurfdiClion of Tythes, not Mimad.if*- 
any fecular law fo diredKy intermedledin Tythes, buteuen 
Ci nee that time of the Lateran Councell(whichyet he would 
prooue to be the time of forbidding fuch confecracions) the 
Epiftlesof loannes$arisburienfis'(hQw the contrary , and the 
Decretals of Alexander the $. written vponfuitstothis coun¬ 
trey, can teftifie, befides thofe fuitesfor Tythes in the Arch- 
bifljops Courts, which after out ofthe Chartularies of the Prio¬ 
ries ofKocbettcrand Leeds I will produce. And the Tempcrall 
Courrs cannot holde plea of Tythes, vnlelfeit be by way of 
prohibition, butonely by vertneof lateStatutes. 

But faith hee,out of Thorpe a Judge, that in fuch places cut 
of any Tarifb, asin the forrefl of Englewood, the King ought to 
bauetheTythes todtffofeof, and not the Bi/hop, and relates that 
the Archbi/hopmade.fuite to the Councell to haue them. 

Although Iknow'and acknowledge the Kings preroga- Anmad.17. 
tiue,in difpofingall Tythes by his Supreme power in caufes 
Ecclefiafticall,yet chiefly in Forrelb; (for to him alone For- 
refts did belong) and efpecially that of Englewood,which we.l 
euen in realon might be granted him, for that in Atfartcd 
land much grew more Tytheable then before, to the more 
'benefit »of the Clergie: And it is not faid, the King may keepe% 
but colLitetowhom hewill, which inferres the right of Tythes. 
Andfince, as in the Records after, the King there claimeth a 
priuiiedge/* buildTownes, ere Cl Churches, A fart lands,andgiue 
thofe Churches with the Tythes »f that lands, to whom hewill\ be- 
eaufe It is not within the bounds of a Parifh 5 well he might by his 

Preroga* 
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Prerogatiue and Supreme power, adde the Tythes of the 
Townes to the Churches? aseuen by the Capitulars hb, i,cap, 
93, it is granted, Sancitumefd? VtH snouts, cr EcclefiEin ys 

no niter conftitktis , vt Decima de ijfdem lr\llis ad eafdem Ec clef as 
conferantttrflx is ordained concerning neve villages and Chur¬ 
ches therein newly founded, that the Tythes of thefe villa¬ 
ges fhould be conueyed to thofe Churches. And this is re¬ 
peated in the Concil. fVormatienf can. 52. And in Triformf* 
c. 14. there it is, Sivere in qualibet fylua vel deferto loco vitro, 
mi lit aria q.aut $*vel eo amp lms aliquiddirutu conlaboraucrit 
iUic conferdiente Epifccpo Ecclefam conjfruxerttj&confecratawLj 
perpetrauerit, profpiciat Presbyterum ad feruttium Veiidoneum 

& fiudiofum, & tunc demttm Nouam Decimarru Nona reddat 
Ecclefaffalua tamen potefiate Epifcopi; If in any for red or de- 
fertplaceaboue4. or 5. miles off, or more, any fhali repaire 
or build a new Church, by confent of theJBiflaopjand fhali 
hauc it confecraced, let him prouidc a fic and honeft Pried: 
forthe‘feruiceofGod andthenlethimgiuehis new Tythes 
to his new Church, referuing the authorise to the Bifhop : 
(For as the Church was confecrated by the Bilhop, fo the 
Tythes were difpofed by his confent; for in thofetimes no¬ 
thing concerning the Church was done without the Bifhop 
or Popes confent and confirmation :) So in this cafe , the 
King making ofa defart, an Adefarr. But yet Her/e the Law¬ 
yer is after cited to be of anothermindethen Thorpe, 

But that this is notonely a Prerogatiue to the King, but the 
fame which the Baronage claimed in King Iohns time, hee in¬ 
timates, 

jimmtd. 18. Whereas yet that was in rhe building of Churches, not in 
new allarts, butin ancient Parifhes^s that of Lambeth in the 
Epidle of Innocent was, and no forred. And the Kings grant 
of a prohibition inhisowne name alone againd the Bifhop of 
Carleile, fheweth it not to be a common priuiledge to his 
Magnates as to himfelfe, for elfe as before he would haue put 
his ^-Magnates as himfelfeintheprohibition, 

Tafrl68. Now becaufe Herlc a Lawyer fayth? that fuchTythesout of 
Parifljes 
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Parifbes might not arbitrarily begiuen% but that the Bi/hop of the 

‘Diocejfe fhou/d hauethem, he is cenfured, to ffeake fuddenly, 
that is, rafhlyy and out of the Canon Lawt not out of the Common 

Law. If he knew not how to fpeakeashe ought,what doeth Jnimah^ 
our Author? [t were well that hee fhould Tutor him in his 
owne profedion, andfhew that Tythes weregiuen or afsig- 
nedtoany Church without theconfcnt ofBifhop or Pope : 
and what Rule is there in the Common Law concerning 
Tythes, but it is taken from the Ecclefiafticali Law i 

ANIMADVERSIONS 
on the twelfth Chapter. 

N this twelfth Chapter, firft,concJr- 
ning Appropriations of Churches, Hee ob- 
ferueththat in the Saxons timesin their 
Appropriations they vfed not to fay Ec- 
clcjia cumderimes, or Ecclefia cum decimis 
inannona &c. which in the Normans time 
was fieejuent. 

Thereafon was, not becaufe Tythes were not thenioy- Animaii. 
ned to Churches; but becaufe they were not as in the Nor¬ 
mans time fo difioyned,But by the word,£c*c/*/ktf,allipalTed 
then: Afterward, by reafbnof the (euerall transitions of 
them, both the explication cum decimis, with the parts there¬ 
of, as aHo the place was added, where the Tythe grew, in 
fuch ademefnes ,of fuchaman, andfuchlike: which by 
the Bifhops approbation might be altered and tranllatcd. 

1 n this Scftion of^Appropriations, he faith, The common in* 
tent was that the <JMon aft ericsJhould put Clerk? s and Views in 
the Churches. 

This is true, as Patrons they did pr^fent, and the Bifhops Ammeix 
did admit: and in Appropriations the Bifhops did vfually re- 
feme a power of ordaining a competencie to be afligned to 

Dd the 
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the Vicar,ordidprcfcntlydocitatthe hrftj and the Vicar 
had alwaiesrecomfeto the Bifhop, in any grieuance offered 
from the proprietaries for theincreafeof his portion. 

Of thisinioyning the maintenance of Vicars , hee produ* 
ceth two examples of both Prouinces, And firft of Yorke 
before Cantcrburie( for he will bee againftthe knowne au¬ 
thentic of thofe prime Seas.) 

Butin that laft, in the Prouincc of Cant rburie, out of 
PopeLucius, wherein is the word , In qutbus pr<tfentationenu 

habetis^ he faith, this can not be vnderffood of thofe which 
the Monaheries enioyed Plena lure: whereof indeed before 
he hadfpoken. 

Yet heere out of our Records) let nice tell him, thate^ww 
1255. the Prior and Monkesof Rochefter, and the Prior or 
Warden of their Cell at Filchftow in Walton in the Diocefe of 
Norwich , did prelent one Stephen Bamfier to the Church of 
Tremlegh, Official* tunc vices Eptfcopi Norrvicenfis gerenti, 
whom the Oihciall in(litutedj.andyet John the Bilhop there¬ 
of before, had in his cofirmation faid Ecclefiam deTremblega 
plena lure cum-> *mmbm pertinent ib us pertinere ad Prior em._> & 

Monachos deWaleton', Thatthe Church of Tremblcigh did 
belong Pleno lure to the Monkcs of Walton. But I conceiue 
therin,pleno lure rather to be difHnguifhedfrom non per vices, 
orOnon excomprafentatione alterius,then otherwife; though I 
contradi&notthe opinion of the Canoni(ls,who fay, a con- 
ueyance of Churcheslure, to be of rherightofinftitu- 
tion and Deftitution, which in the next example of the next 
Scftion may haue place. 

In this Number, to prooue his paradoxe ( which hee can 
neuer prooue) T hat Tythes pajfedfrom the Patron by his gift no 
otherwife then Freehold: neither was the confirmation of the Or- 
dinarienecejfarie, Heepropofeth an example of one Pobert of 
fDene, whogiues to the Church of Lewis * a Church with Lands 
and Tythes, and two parts of the Tythes of Come of another ylace; 
fo that the Priefiof that Parifb (hallpay halfe a marke,and (hall en- 

ioyit at the hands of the Trior, as long as he doth wed, and by him 

to be expelled if otherwife, if 
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If this were plenoiure, then for Inftitution and deftituti- 
on, itwaslawfull $ if it were a Donative, then more. And 
whether this priui ledge werevouchfafed by the Biihop, or 
Archbifhop, or Pope, whoknoweth? TheAuthour is a 
Lawyer, whydoeth heenot fhewthe Common Law ,that 
giues power to priuacemen,toapropriate Churches to Mo- 
naileries, without the confcnt of Ordinaries ? And as for the 
intermeddling in enioyning a Noble for the Tithes, it was by 
way ofcompofition (asin the ChartulariesofRochefter I haue 
(hewed) and by no immediate lawfull right: IfnoLeafebee 
good at thecommon Law of Tithes not impropriated^ith- 
out the Ordinaries confent, how (hall any Impropriation be 
made,or good without the confent of the Biihop or Pope ? 

And fo, in his chariUe, acknowledging*^ Canons of Na¬ 
tional Cotincell then , againfi fnch Arbitrary consecrations, yet 

hee will fttppofe a praftife contrary, both to appropriate, and intteH 
Church-men with them, without the Bi/hop0 and would defend it) 
though if it were , it were praua confuetudo. 

But here, let mee remember him of the Appropriation of 
Hauchis, in the Jaft Epiftleof luo 5 according to which forme, 
all the Appropriations of Churches with vs, are 5 The 79a- 
tron deliuering them ouer to the Bifbop, and the Bijhop to the 
Monasierie, and thateuen Ckaritatiuc, out of fauour. 

In the Chartulariesof the Priory of Leeds, obferue,how 
in the Appropriation by Theobald Archbilhop of the Church 
of Eflings in the DiocelTeof Canterbury, it is thus 5 Rogauit 
nos Alicia de Eflings y quafuit vxor Radulfi de Ciceflria , vt Ec- 
clefiam de Eflings, qua in fundo eins fit a efl, Afonafierio & Ca- 
nonicis Regtdar'tbus de Leeds, inperpetuam eleemofynam conce- 
deremm , nam & tlla , quantum ad fe jpettabat, in prafentia no¬ 
fir a , temporalia ijs perpetualiter conceffit: cilice of Eflings, 
that was the wife of Ralfe of Chichefter, entreated vs, that 
I would graunt to the Monafterie, and Canons Regular of 
Leeds, in perpetuall Aimes, the Church of Eflings^ which 
is founded in her lands: for (he,in what apperteinedto her,in 
ourprefence,gauetheTemporalticsfor cuer. And then vp- 

Dd z on 
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A Decretall examined. Cap.ii. 

on Refigmtion of th»Incumbent, he doeth Canonically inueft 
them with if. AJ1 the reft arc fuch like. 

But Johannes Saruburienfis hath apattcrne for all, where 
iuftifyingan Appropriation to the Prtory of Saint Ofithe, he 
remembreth the gift of the Fournier acBijhop% the Charter of 

the King , the confirmation of the csfrchbifbop, the Bull of the 

Pope. And in theHpi/He 38. EcclefiamdeEffgeham, quant* 

Mcritonenfibus , petente Domino fundi, don an it Dormma Win- 

tom cnfis , h'ugenius Papa confirmaetit? The Church of Kffi- 
geham, which at therequeftof the Lord of theMannour* 
the Bifhop of Winchefter granted to the Priour and Co- 
uentof Merton? and Eugemusconfirmed it, Thcfemay fhevv 
the pra&ifc of that time?contrary to his opinion. 

And whereas he produceth the preamblecf Alexander the 

third, Extr.de Inftitut. cap-3-exFrequentibusj 
That, is of Inuefhture of Clerkes, for the words are there* 

f$uod Clerisi Ecclefiafiica bemficia, fine confenfu Spifcopi Disc- 

cefis) vel Officialtumfuorumyecipimt minus q*am decent; That 
Clerkes, without confent of the Bifhop of the Diocelfeand 
their O fficialis t receiueChurch linings., which fometime? 
though irregularly tohauebeene vied, I newer denied. And 
more frequently in thefe times? whereof our Author fpeakesj 
wherein as I conie<51ure, the vicioufnejfe of the former Popes* 
thofe Faces Pontficum^ which after Adrian the third fuccee- 
ded, as Pap. Maffenius faith? when SanElitasreliquit Pontifices, 

Holineile left the Popes, as Platinai gaueoccafionto ncgletty 

and negleSi eafily bredd contempt „ and that vpon euery occa- 
fion brake foorth to appofition of their cenfures and Canons, 
each man in as much as concerned his honour or profit,wil¬ 
ling enough to take vpon him thepreerogatiueof Kings?and 
to defend it with throng hand. 

In the next SeUion> toproouethe intereft of Patrons in 
the profits of Churches, hee produceth a ChartuUrie of the 

Priofieof Sl. Needs,where aPatron. Nommecerti beneficij, 
giues to that Priorie fixe Maries of filiter, to beepayed) eerely by 

the Parfon of the Church of TP imbtffe* 

This 
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This is vpondemife or comp oft ion, not an origin all right Animal?* 

that the Patron had in Tythes, it is likely for fome portion 
of Tythes there, fo that now by this they may hauc CcrtunL* 

beHeficiunLj,inarkc that word , which before was vncertaine 
in Tythes.of luch kind I hauc fpoken out oftheCharcularies 
cf Rochefter. 

Whereas he faith^ hath not in thofe times read of a frece- 
dent> wherein the Incumbent was grantor. Now that they w ere 
heemay reade before, in the iulhfication of a Portion of 
Tythes > out of the Chartularies of Rochefter, and in ssiddit. 
Ad Concil.Lateran p. 1 3, c. 11. 

Out of inter eft fuppofed, he faith) the vnderttanding of the P. $7?. 
new Canon, in the Synode of IVeftwinfter, held vnder Richard 
the Archbiftjop ini 1. Henry a. may be had , Nulls Itceat Eccle• 
ftam nomine dtalstiy ad aliquem tran'sferre, No man may pa lie 
ouer the Church for a Dowrie, that is to remaine with the 
husband of his daughter or kinfwoman during his life. 

Butheerehec isdeceiued; for by Ecclefa, the patronage Animals 
only is vnderftood , which neither the Canons would fuffer 
to paffe by inheritance, nor [ale, nor heere as a ‘Dowrie, but 
would haue had all bellowed vpon Bifhoprickes and Ab¬ 
beys, as vide Append, ad Conctl. Later, p. (5. c. 6. Religiofo 
loco im pa Iron at m confer endt hberam habes.t facultatem, Yet he 
may haue free libertie to bellow the patronage on a re'igious 
houfc, and cap. 16. 'Unde cumins pair on at m anr,6Xum-> fit jpi- 
viipiah nemini iicitum eftvendere illad, Patronagemay not bee 
foldjbecauleannexedto afpirituallthing5and cap. 17. It is 
difnoneil to fell patronages. And indeed how can this bee o- 
therwifeinterprered > vnlcile you could imagine a Lay man 
then*might alibis iifetin eenicy a Church (for beingmar- 
ried, then he could be no Clerke) and not fuppofe it Infeo- 
dat,%whkh here he doth not. 

But hee that obferucth the diftmtfneffe of the Canons then, 
in faying Eccleftar,ru vcl Decimanu , by the one palling the 
patronage > and by the other the profit) will allow my in¬ 
terpretation,. 

Dd 3 But 
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^ Fine conieSluredat. Cap.n 

But yet j that Patrons mightinioyne a Penfion vpon a Church, 
without either Or dinar ie or Incumbent is prooued, by a Fine^here, 

vpon condition, that the P arfon which Jhould be placed in a Church 
by the Patron, Should pay fuch a fumme yeerely to the Monaflerie, 
and thereof make faith to the Bifhop, vpon infhtution, and after 

in their Chapter, a Monafleriedoeth remit the patronage to the 
Patron. Whence he inferreth by the authoritie of the Kings luPli- 
ces in a Fine,his purpofe isprooued. 

But he is deceiued, if this penfion (which is mod likely) 
was paidc to them before, for, the making faith, both to Bi¬ 
fhop and Couent for fuch performance was vfuall, many arc 
extant in our Regifiers. And in the confirmation of Bifhop 
Gilbert Glanuill to his Monaderiejobferue thefe words,when 
hauing cxpreffed many penfions, headdcth, Ft ne in prataxa* 
tis penfiombus percipiendis poffit alicjuod praiudicsum dibits Mo- 

nachis imminere , vel difficult as foluendi: Volumus & firmiter 
con flit litmus — vt cmnes fie Fiores d nobis in e'tfdem con flit mi, 

vel a nobis & Succefforibus no fir is in perpetuum inflituendi, de 
penflonibus pradifhs fide liter & fine difficult ate perfoluendis, ipfis 
Monachis in Capitulo fuo fidehtatem faciant praflito Sacramen¬ 
to, &c. And lead in the receiuing the forefaid penfions any 
preiudice may arifeto theMonkes,or difficuitieofpayment, 
wee will and firmely ordaine—that all Parfons placed there¬ 
in jby vs or our fuccelfours for euer, (hall take an oath of fi- 
delitie in the Chapter houfe, to pay thefaid penfions, faith¬ 
fully and readily. A nd if this penfion were not an 0/^but new 

one, vpon this compofition, methinkesthewifedomeof the 
Monafterie would be much queftioned;, to leaue a patronage 
for 4. s.per annum, which is the penfion. And vndoubtedly 
this penfion was confirmed by the Bifhop : And fuch is the 
meaning of thofe two Fines that follow next faue one. 

For the next,that feemeth an ere&ion of a penfion by the 
Patrons, Bifhops 7 and Incumbents Grants, which is expreft 
plainely. 

After this confefling the pra&ife of Inflitutions, yet hee 
fheweth thefoleauthoritie,not onely in the Bifhop* but 

fltallj 
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finally in zslrch-deacons , of which , hee producech fome 
proofes. 

Butin that the csfrch-deacon was the Bi/hops officer, And 
as Leutherictu and Fulbertu> Epift. 34. was 0 cuius Epifcopi 

dtffe/tfiator pauperurru , Catechifator infipientiunu , The eye 
of thcBifhop, the Amner to the poore, the Catechifer of 
the innocent? hecre was nopreiudicetothc Clergie* though 
Alexander the third wrote a Decretall to reftiftc euen that 
diforder 5 it is in Addit. ad Co veil. Later,p. 14. c, 2. & 3. But 
that the Archdeacons didin thevacancie fuffend,loan,Sarif, 
Ep, 3. Did, Tf mos eft in poffefftonenu liber am Canonice introdu¬ 

cer e3 induttJderru. Epifl. i. Did recciuerefignacions, £/>• 5. 
and hio Epifl. 131. and excommunicated intruders, per Lai- 

violentiam. Iuo ibidem doe teftifie. 
In the next Sedion,heeprooues the aloneintereft, by the lJ*g 38*. 

fiuccejflon in the Benefices of the sAnceflors, whereby there needed 
neither Refignationynor Prefientationyior Inflitution %nor Induction, 

this fiupply ingall: For which he citeth the Canon at Weftminfter 
3.Henry i,Vt filijPresbjterorum non Jint haredes Ecclefiarum 

Patrumfuorum: And another in the 15. of the faidKing vn- 
der the Cardinal! Iohn de Crema: JSIe quis Ecclejiam fine Pre- 
bendarru paterna vendicet har edit ate, aut fuccefforerru fibi in ali- 
quo conftituatbenefiao, and a multitude of quotations by the 
iideto thispurpoie. 

The firft Canon fuppofeth not a fuccefsion in right, but Mmd-ix. 
euen in place, and that by inflitution from theBididp, for that 
they thought bafelyofthefonnes of Priefl:s,and would by no 
meanes fuffer the fimilitudeof a Iudaicall fuccefsion) haredi- 
tario poffidere SanEluariunu, as Tit.dc lure Patron, c. confuluit, 
which cannot be euen done at this day without a difpenfati- 
on, Vtpatrifuccedat films, that the fonne fucceed hisfather. 

The whole Title, Defilijs Presbyterorum, manifefteth this 
trueth, and moftof his quotations 3 fo that by the fuccef¬ 
fion, not patronage is fuppoied of the father ibutwhatfoeUer 
it were.it was by inflitution executed. 

The next Canon is of Patronages mi Infeodauons belon¬ 

ging 
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gingto Lay-men, whichCanon would not permit Lay¬ 
men to conuey co any but to the Church, as before I haue 
fhewed; which alfo may appearc,for that in this very Canon 
it is added, osfdqcientes qHoqHe fixtmmm^ vt C/erici ejui Eccle- 
ftos fit* Beneficia habent EcclefiaruTTU, Wee ordaine alfothat 
Clerkes (the firft part being of Lay men) who haue Patrona¬ 
ges or Infeodations of Churches, and that they may liue 
more Jicentioufly, being inuiced by the Bilhop, will not be 
promoted co orders, let them bee depriued both of Patro¬ 
nage and Infeodations: for fo Eeclcfta, and Bencficium Ecck- 
ftarttm, and Prtbenda mud be interpreted. 

As for that in the Roll of Pleat, 6. Rich. 1. It doeth not im¬ 
ply a deniall of Inft it ut ion in the Bifhop, but (hewes that a time 
was before then, when the father being Patron add Incum¬ 
bent,might prefent his fonnetothe Bilhop tofucceed him 3 
whereas then euen by prefentation* hec could not be admit¬ 
ted to the next fuccefsion. 

Concerning the L^0/L^/^,whereofheenexttreatethl I 
am ignorant; onely in the Nouell before cited by me, and 
pag.393.by himilfinde, that if the Patron prefect not worthy 

men,the Bifhopmaychoofe others jasalfoTVefdtf^.r.i.andthaC 
if the Patrons agree not, heemay feale vp the Church, as be¬ 
fore is fhewed, which (hewes the power of the Bifhop vpon 
their defaults but other thing I know nor. 

But after that, he fearchcth phrafes, which may import the 
folc intereft ofthe Patron; the firft is, that it is calledTJontt* 
tion, in their Writs of flu are imp edit. 

Which we in our phrafe indeed exprefte,when wee fay, In 
rvhofe gift is fuch a Benefice ? And hee may be laid togiue the 
Benefice, for that that indiuiduallperfon, cleft cd and prefen* 
ted by him, hauingno Canonic all exception taken by the Bi 
fhop ('apartofwhofe flockehee mud gouerne) is vpon tht 
Patrons Title> and the Biftiops Inftstation,by the mtmHene o 
the Archdeacon poftelTcd ofit; the7fV* being in the Patron 
the approbation in the Bifhop, and the execution in the tsfrch 

deacon: the Patrons ende being the difeharge of his truft to 
prefenc 
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prefent and nominate ; the Bifhopsy the cure offoules; and 
the ^Archdeacons the Church, to which both belong. 

The next word is Prafentare, to flgnific the placing of an In¬ 
cumbent in a Church by Inuefliture, being made onely of reprae- 
kntare^which in that Counceliof Latzran ondelfcwhercyoccunes Sub Mexan. $, 
alfo for prxfentare. 

But in that Counccll of Lateral and the reft of the pla* Animal 14. 
ces, it lignifieth to prefent, to be allowed and inftituted by 
the Bifhop; which is quite oppofite to Inuefliture,Prafent are 
being commanded, and Inuefliture being forbidden to Lay* 
men s And therefore this interpretation is not true. The 
phrafe of Reprafentare ad Eccleflarruy is in the firft Councell 
at tArlesy fubSylueflro Papa, cap. 13. De his qui Apo(kstantt 
& nunquanufe ad Eccleflanu Reprafentant. In which fenfe, 
AmKuQirtifju fignifieth, Reprafento, to Appearc or prefent to 
view,Reftituere velredderevt pofflt v'tderi, and fo bis nice de¬ 
duction will come to nothing. 

And the next word Nonunarc, which is,faith face > the fame Pag.393. 
with praefentare, doth fignifie to fill a Church by Inuefliture, and 
for that he citeth, Nouellarum, cap. 123.$. Siquis Oratoriumy 
where the words are $ Siqnis Oratorium extruxerit, voluerit% 
into promoueri Clericos,velipfcvel haredes eius, fiflumptus ipfi 
Cler'scisfubmimflranty & dignos nominauerint, nominati ordinan- 
tor; Si vero qus ab ipfisetcEli font, eos tanquam in dignos or di¬ 
nar i Sacri prohibebunt Canones, tunc locorum facratijflmus Epi- 
fcopHS eos quos prafhnttoresputauerit, promoueri curatru agito. 
If any build an Oratorieand would preferre Clerkes, cither 
he or his heires, if they giue them maintenance, and name 
thofe that are worthy> let them that are named be admitted: 
but if thole who are elected by them (hall by the Canons bee 
hindred from admiflion, then let the moft holy Bifliop of 
the place take care of promoting the more worthy. 

Hee that (hall but conceiue the conditions. Si fumptm &c. Animal if. 
and Si dignos - And obferuethe explication of Nominall y by 
EleEli; and the Bifhopspriuiledge not onely to refufe the vn- 
worthy, but in that cafe at hisowne will to promote other 

H e more 
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more worthy 5 can net vnderftand as hce doth Iuuefhtme, 
but the courle ofprefentation as now it is. 

Next he produceththe fame word Nominare in a quota¬ 
tion out of Cicero bis Eptftles ad Brut urn. Ep. 7. where be faith 

the word Nomination the purer time of L at me pgmfies gifting 

a place or ojfcc that is voide. 

Mmd, 16. The words of the Epidle, being Brutus to Cicero,are thefe; 
In P anft locum pet ere conflituit (meaning Bibulus) earn nomma- 

tionemdTepetimus, r.equedigmoremnominarepotesquam Bibu- 
lum, Bibtslus intends to fue for Panfas place — we dehre that 
Nomination of you — neither can you nominate a more 
worthy thenBtbulus. Where Brutus asketh this of Tullyt 
being then (ascJManutius affirmeth ) zslugur* Concerning 
whofe office, he notes out of the Rhetorickes ad Herenntum 
lib. I. Lex iubet Augur cm in demortui locum qui pet at, in ( one to - 

nenominare, The law commands tire Augur to name in a pub- 
likeallembly, who may dand for the place of thedead; And 
again e, Augur quid a damnatus de pccUMjsrepetundss in demortui 
locum qut pet at nomtnauit, An Augur condemned for bribery 
named w ho may fue for the place of one departed in an af- 
fembly. In which words no giuing a place orofficeisfigni- 
fied,butonelyadutieofnamingwhoareormay be compe¬ 
titors for fuch an office 5 that the people who haue choice 
Uiay aujpicato take notice how to beftow their Suffrages • For 
elie why fiiould it be in Concionein fuch an adembly ? but if 
not fo, ircanbeonely to giue a fuffrage, for J need not tell 
our Authourthat the Confulffiip (for in that Vibim 7>anfa 

died) Was not collated by any particular nomination, but in 
Comitijs by fuffrages. Neitheryet did Bibulus ( for whom 
Brutus doubt, obtained his fuitcof Cicero in no¬ 
mination) faceted in the office. O ftrange interpretations of 
a Critiche, to makegood his falfe opinions; well it had beene 
if he had indded on his fird fenfe, pag. 86. of Nomination, 
where he faith,prafentation is onely as a nomination, not giuin* 
inter efl andpoffejfton. 
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ANIMADVERSION S 
on the thirteenth Chapter- 

Eereheetreatesfirftof Infeodations, but v. $9*. 
before the Statutes of Dilfolution 31. *Ankmd.u 
Henry 8- mee things heeprooueth but few• 
for that of Odo Bifbop of Bayeuxand Earle 
of Kent, faying, Vectmas, ejuatmei fdeles 
babel ant; and the other of Decima horm- 
num meorum^and the other by d3 Oilly,are 

but the Landlords confirmations of their Tenants gifts of 
Tithes of thofe lands held of them. For Lords had authority 
therein,as may appeare in theChartulary of Abingdon o 3. 
where Bradinden giuing his Tithes, {aid, He would entreat 
Robert de Injula his Lord, ffluatenua tllms perrmjftone, & con- 
ceffu fno hoc confirmaret, vt hac Ecclepa tpfiud Decima dona- 
tione fir mats inpoflemm potiretur: and the Lord hath a Right 
in the land demifed to his Tenant. 

That of Robert dx Otlly is thought to be an Infeodation by 
the booke of Ofney, as that other of his * which repenting him* 
felfe of, becaufe Contra naturalem Ecclepa vfarru > hee had 
abufed them , he reuoked and ganethem to the Free Chappell 
of Saint George in the caple at Oxford. 

But hence his Corollarie is , that it will JHU remaine mofl v. 43a. 
probable, if not true, that what Infeodations were in England, 

had their originally afwell oat of the right of arbitrary difp option 
of Tithes, challenged by the Laitie , without the gravnt of the 
Pope, or (fkurch , a* out of Compofitions or conveyances po?ru the 
Clergie. 

The firft partis neither probable >nor clcare, efpecially con- ^nimaiu 
cerning new created Tithes. 

But this hee prooueth, becaufe no fufpcient fiorie fno cre¬ 
dible monument 3 no pafage or teflimome of worth , can iuftipe 
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that generall right of%etemer or dtff>ofition, to bane becnc giuen 
by the Clergie, or Pope, zj/wh condition whatfoeuir. 

Mmad.}' A general! Right of Reteiner or difpofidon was neuer 
granted,nor pradifcd, but particular allowance by way of 
fauour, was graunted to each Ade, vpon feuerail reafons; 
which is fufficient for the pjrpofe of theCanonifts, who 
doubtlelle neuer fay> that the Church by generall Indulgence 
or Canon, did allow any Lay men, alone to difpofe or re* 
teine Tithes 5 but for fpeciall confiderations, did grant (uch 
priuiledge to particular men, to the prxiudice of the com¬ 
mon right y and where it could not helpe, was faine to tole¬ 
rate. For to (hew this, all the Teftiraonies almoftbefore ci¬ 
ted, arc alledgcd. 

The reft of his T eftimonies onely feeme to prooue Infeo- 
dations, to haue bene hecre in England, yetdoenotinferre, 
but that they might haue original! from the Church, and 
therefore doeth not erotic the Tenet, that all Infcodations 
are from the Church. 

V. 40*. In the next ScElton, heeconfidcreth Exemptions, and that 
either by Pnuiledgesy prxfcription, or grants, and compofitionsy 
and Vhitieof pojfejfious. But in this, becaufe all came origi¬ 
nally from tnc Church, meethinkes I fee, how Prolatiwctc 
Piloti, and thefcDifpenfatores VititDiflipatorcs 2 So perditio 
no fir a ex nobis,. 

But O that our Lordthe King bjf command, and the con¬ 
sciences of men by religious confideration would root out 
thefe weeds,which marre the come, and hinder the labourer; 
Thefe Exemptions, thefe reliques of Romes highell fuperdi¬ 
tion,the maintenance of Monkerie,which for auoyding fcan- 

A*g. tontra dal,though we fuffer,yet wil be required of the conferences of 
Zpift.Vamtn, men. But, Egoparcoy non inuehory non exagger0, dolorenu no- 
iib. l.cap'i. firum melius premo quoin promo: \ forbeare, I inueigh not, I 

doe not exaggerate,! better conceale, then reuealeourgriefe. 
He whole land mufl bee exempted from paying Tithes, let 
him confider, if his foule may not bee exempted from the 
bleKing of God. And fo I cometo the lad Chapter. 

ANIM AD- 
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animadversions 

on the fourteenth Chapter. 

N this Ufi Chapter, in the firft, fccond, 
and third Sections, firft hee pointeth ac 
the Hiftories of the iurifdi&ion of Tyths 
in the Saxons and Normans times 9 and 
fince King lohn. And firft propofcth 
this axiome. 

It is cleere by the praflifed common lave, p,4i 1# 
alfo of the anctenteil times, that wee haue iff B. 

oar jeere bookes , that regularly the iurifdi Short of jpirituaU 
Tythes, that is ^f the dtreSl and originall cjueftion of the T{fghtt 
belongeth—properly to the Ecclefiajhcatl Court. As all fpiri- 
tuall caufcs, as the Nouel. 123.$. Si pro Criminals Si Ec cleft- 
aflicum negotium (it^nullam communionemhabento Guiles Mu- 
giftratusfumea difceptatione, fed reltgiofijfimi Epifcopi negotio fi- 
nem important0. If it bee an Ecclcfiafticall fuite3let the Ciuill 
Magiftrates haue nothing to doe there with that Plea•, but 
let the Bifliopsende it; Yet hee faith , in the Saxons time 
fuch Pleat were in the Hundred Court j before the Bifhop 
aud Sheriffc of the County > as out of the Lawes of King 
tsithelflarh 

But this annexing of the Sheriffe.was onely for aide of ob- AmmaLu 

taining , not astoexercifeiurifdidHonin cognifence of the 
right: An Twer able to the law of Hloth arms or Charlemain♦ 
Leg. long, lib. 3. Ttt. 3. c. 7. & in Addit. 4. ad Cap. cap.7 3. A 
comite vela mtjfo noflro diftringatur^Xet him bee diftrained by 
our vShrieue or melfcnger: And xoCharles the Great, his ad¬ 
dition to the Lawes of the Bauarians n. 10. And to the Canon 
in Synodo xJMogmt. fub %abano. cap. 7. where > in cafes of 
Tythesthe Lay-officer is added for execution* 
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But in the Normans time this Hundred Court for fpirituall 
‘4I^’ cafes was forbidden; 

Mimud, 1. And the 'Btfbop or Archdeacon which did Tenere placita, 
thatis,hedge canfe^in the Hundred appoint thern- 
felues places to heaie fuen cauies, becaule fince in the Hun¬ 
dred ail fuites were brought ad indiciums Secular turns homi- 
num, that is of a Jury, the Conquerour therefore redreifed it 
and diftinguifhed the feates of I udicature. 

T,414. But after Henry the(econdfTyths wereexercifedin both Courts, 

faith hce , afwell Secular a* Spiritual , and that by origmall 
fuite 5 for the Spirit nail Court hee findeth one example in King 

Stephens time. 
/Amad.i* But tothat letmeeaddefome outof our Chartularies. 

Inthe confirmation of tVtlliam hxchb\{Uoip 1131. There 
it is faid5 Decimal de Aiodingham , de quibtts per Re ft orem de 
Eltham^coram nobis fuerint tmpetiti propter eaex confilio & affen- 
fu lurifperitorum mbit ajfldentmmflfdem MonxchU adtudteamus* 
TheTythesot Aiodingham about which they were implea¬ 
ded before vs by the Parfon ofEUham^ wherfoie by the Coun- 
fell and alient of our Lawyers alfelfors with vs in thebufi- 
nelle,we adiudgethemto the fame Monkes. This in thedayes 
ofH^rychefirft. 

So Theobaldusln the confirmation to the Priorie of Leeds, 
pracipueTdecimam de Summer felda qnam in Synodo Car tuaria 

ante noslram prafentiam in tudtcio diflus Prior difratlonauit > E« 
fpecially the Tythes of Summerfeld which in a Confifto- 
rie at Canterbury, the fame Prior before our piefence did 
euidb 

So Richard Archbifhop made his confirmations vpon 
occafion of the fuitc before him , for the Portion of Ged- 
dings. 

Some others might be produced of thofe times) and ftnee, 
there is no queflion (or the Ecclefiaflicail IurifdtShon. Thofe Ap- 

P,4i f, peales to Rome in Johannes Sarisburienfls, by him cited, may 
certific, which after were forbidden, by reafon oftheimmo- 
deft bchauiour of Thomas Becket? who (to vfethe difcrcete 

words 
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wordes ofthe fa m eJnhnjEpifl. 150. 'Dominum Regem & fuos 
z,do qmdam tnconfultttti vifus eH ad amarttudtntrru prouocajjt, 
cum pro loco > & tempore ^ & perfbnis, mu it a ftit runt difpenfanda, 
He fecmes to haue prouoked his Lord the King to bitternefte 
with an vnaduifcd zeale , whereas for refpeeft of time, place, 
and perfon ^ much was to be remitted anddifpenfed with) 
thereby did alienate altogether the King from Ecclefiafticall 
proceedings, who then forbade, the then vfuall courfesof 
Appeales (which were the chiefe ofthofe <*s&uita confuetudi- 
ne.si in the Epiftle cited 150.) that foallfuch Titles were for 
that time determined before the King* (the Archbifhop ami 
the other Bilhops being in apportion to the King.) But for 
his examples 5 How inthe Kings cafe; or of others, the parties 
being of other PrQuinces; or the matters being Churches t where¬ 
in the Patronage was accounted Temporal] 5 or, the partie 
being w the Kings fermce out of the land, may alter the cafe 
(towhich all his examples are to be reduced)I know not: 
Yet alfothat vfually the vSecular power, though againft the 
Canons & claimeof the Clergiei would intermeddle in fome 
cafes,cannot be denyed 5 though our Authour acknowledge 
the dire<ft Iurifdidion to belong to the Spiritual! Court pag. 
41 i.and vrgeth Fleta andZ>m<y»forit,pag.42 8. 

In the next Seftion, concerning the time after Henry 2. and Vag^n, 
King lohn, Hefayth, the Secular lurifdittion throughfeare, was 
aim of out of vfe in this kinde. 

But I am perfwaded , and appeale vnto his reading, and Mimad.4. 
theludgement of all the Lawyers, whether more frequent 
prohibitions, and claime of Iurifdi&ion in Tythcs, haue not 
beene more fince pradtifed by the fecular Courts, then cuer 
before? as may hence againft him appeare. That for the 
proofe of it hee hath cited no Prohibition, Fine, or Writ, or Re« 
cord in all the following Paragraphs, but after thefe dayes of 
feare, thedayes cf Henry 2. and K. John: for after that, the 
Canons were more negledled 3 and the Secular lurifcii&ion 
more increafcd then before; which I affirme againft that odi\ 
qua paffage in his rReumvi wherewith hce ends his Treatife, 

whereout 



whercout>itmay be, others may pickemorefacriledgethen 
he meant. And therefore leauing him in the following Law- 
paffages,to be examined by fome Lawyers, who may either 
finde him altering the queftion fromTythesto Aduoufon, 
(as to my vnderftanding he altogether doeth)or to beother- 
wifeerringin his Collections* I defiftfrom further anfwere 
o( h\$ mere feared thenfear efrtllbooke. Onelyfor a Corrolla- 
ric, defiring of both Iurifdi&ions, and the King the Head of 
both;thatfincefo many godly andgraeious Lames and CanonsJ 
in former ages haue becnc made, and with fuch confcience 
by our Anceftours regarded 5 that the facrilegious Tythe- 
robbers* by pretence of new Cnflomes and Confederations y may 
not be countenanced; but euen the olde cuftomes and rates 
of things, as in thofe times they were worth, may in time be 
remitted : For with what confcience may a man retainchis 
Tythe, and pay for it but a pcnic orhalfe-penie, which is 
now xij.pence* or ij. (hillings? And why fiiould the Tenth 
beleffeworth, then any other of the Nine parts are? that fo 
God may haue his right, and all may haue Gods blefiing. 

ANI 
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AN IM ADVERSIONS 
vponfuch Palfages in the Reuiew, 

which either that worthy Ifnight 
Sr* I a m e s Sempill hath not 

confuted, or are in the Booh 
before remcmbrcd. 

Auing read the Beokeyrnd then fee¬ 
ing the Title of a Reuiero^ I hoped 
feme religious retractation or re¬ 
cognition ( what by the confcience 
of the weaknclle of his proofes, 
and what by the cenfures of his 
booke) fhould haue beene publi- 
fhed vt fecundas partes habeat mo¬ 

de ft t&qnt prim res non poterat habere 

Sapienti<t. But that partial! conceipt which each man hath to 
the child of his ownebraine, especially younger men , hath 
engaged him herein to defend with ftrange resolution, what 
againft all trueth he had affirmed: Whcreofjfince in many 
places of my former refutation I haue made mention, and in 
fomeothers, am happily preuented, I will onely infift a- 
gainftthofe paftages which are pretermitted. 

And tobeginne, J rnuftpafteto the 4. Chapter wherein a TaZ' tfi, 

new Quotation of that Great Father Spiphanim is propofed 
and in lifted vpon; to prooue3 that neither then Tythes were 
paid, nor to be paid, becaufe mecrely ceremoniall, as Cir- 
cumcilion ,and the like. The place quoted is in Haref 50. 
of theTefares—decat •ta of whom Ep’phanius faith * that, ex¬ 
cept this Hare fie of celebrating Eafter on the fourteenth UWeonc 

n«vrae u>e« eThey haue all things as the Church. 

But forthedefence of this Haerefie they propofed the curie 
of the Law againft chofe that did otherwise 5 T o which Epi- 
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Animad, i. 

phanius anfwerethj Thatfo the Law curfeth the vncircumctfed, 
and (M oVocTsxrtTSyTtf f thofe that did not offer at Htcrufalem 3 Ran¬ 
king Tythes amongft abrogated Ceremonies, which they 
alfoyet^r^g in all things with the Church, did not, as may 
feerne, obferue. 

Tdamafcen de lmagimbmOrat. i* in another cafe > faideof 
Epiphamus ; ZJna hirundo nonfacit ver, neque vnita oratio tanti 
ponderis efl1 vt tot ms Ecclefi# abortu adoccafitm Solis propaga- 
ta, mores & infhtum poffit cuertere 5 one Swallow makes no 
fummer, neither is the (peach of one fo weightie, that it 
mayouerthrowthe manners and ordinances of the whole 
Church fcattered from Eaft to Weft. 1 will not fay fo of Epi- 
phantns: Neither will I fay as our Authour; He did notfuffici- 

ently vnderfkind3 and neither will I reprehend him for this,as 
he is reie&ed by all for his opinion of the feaft of Chrtfls Na~ 
tiuitie, but make anfwerefrom his owne fenfc by repetition 
of his former words* At hi quidem omnia habent velut Eeclejuty 
aberrant autemab omnibus, eo quod non confequentia & do firing 
ritunm attendant, Judaic is adhuc fab u!is addibh, & neque aqua- 

lia ip (is docent 3 Butthefehaueall things like the Church, yet 
they erre from all, becaufc they obferue not the confluence 
and do&rine of the Rites ofthe Church, but ftillbeing ad¬ 
dicted to Iewifh fables, yet doe not holde all as they doe* 
Whence appeares, though, as after it is faid, they agreed in 
the principles of Religion, of the Trinitie 0 of the Hookes of 
Scripture, the Refurretlion of the Dead 3 yet that in thefe 
of the Church by confequence deriued fronu the Dottrine ( of 
which fort are Tythes) they did erre, and being addicted to 
the IewilhceremoniallLaw, they would obferue the day of 
Eafterin the fame time as theirs was obferued, forfeareof a 
curfe; and yet would not Tjthe as they did 5 and to whom, 
and where they did, nor bee circumcifed3 finee alike they 
fhould obferue the one as the other * if they regarded the 
curfe of the Law. So that here Epipbanitts may feerne to ranke 
no Tything with Circumctfion,bu t fuch as was in the circum- 
ftanccIudaicaU $ nottocondemncTythingas hedoth Cir- 

cumcifion. 
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cumcifion , but oncly Tything to fach perfons as Lcgall 
Pricfts were.andinfuch places as theLawpracfcribed^ This 
place makes not 3gainft the fubftance of Tythes, but the 
manner and place of Tything, and herein direftly followeth 
gufebtus Demonftrat.Eu angelic arum. lib. i. cap. i o. Whereas 
to omit his opinion as vneertaine ellewhere; For the praftife 
of thefe times, Saint Chryfoftome his oppofite, and Saint Hi>- 
rome his'defender againfl lohn of Hierufatem, in the condem¬ 
nation of Origene, may teftifie, whofe authorities both for 
the pra&ife and right, appeare in the Catalogue in other 
places. 

In the fixt Chapter, reuiewing his opinion of Arbitrarie 
confecrations, in the third 400. yeeres, he puts this Demurre 
to the consideration of the Reader; How otherwise could the 
Founders and Bene favors of'Mon aft tries, haue made Tithes part 
of their Endowment* The anfwere is ready. 

By trandating anciently confecrated Tithes, by the con- dn»mi,u 

fent and authoritieofthe Bifhop, for lo Founders and Bene- 
faftours did allure them to Monafteries. 

But then cc he inferres, the validitie of the Donors ad, for 2>-473. 
that Confirmatio ex proprio [ignificatu denotat firmitatemaftus ^Titdt'De- 

confirmati, as Tanormitan: And, Nihil iuris nouitnbuit, fed 1!" 
tantum vet us conftrmat, as I nnocent 4 ad di&um locum, &c. 

But firft,in thefeconueiances of Tithes#thea<fleof theBi- 1, 
Oiop was notonelya cenfirmanty but a concedent, and confer* 
ring a<5te, as by the forme of Gundulphus in his Charter, and 
of allfuch , which at the time of the Donation gaue their 
authoritie. 

And fecondly, fome confirmation may bee adfolcmntta- 
tem atttts, and fo giue no right, others, adnecejfitatem athu, 
without whichyis no valideatSe. 

And thirdly.the didindlion of Angelindi Clauaftoin fum~ 

ma, Verbo, ConfirmatiofummiPontificis,may limitthoferules. 
Confirmatiofummi Pontificis ex cert a fcientiafacit valtdum.quod 
erat nullumrejpettu iurispojitini 5 facitfirmum, quod alt as efl in* 

firmum-yfolemne, quod non eft folemne^fupplendo defcthtsfolemni- 
Ff 2 tat is 
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tat is omiffa. Si vero fiat in forma commrni, non ex cert a ftientra, 
nihil inr is tnbuit,fe dfolum vet us confirmat: T he confirmation 
of the Popeouc of certaine knowledge , maketh that to bee 
valide, which was voyd in Law; maketh that ftrong, which 
was oeberwife weake; that folemne, which was not folemne, 
fupplyingthedefedls ot folemnity omitted: Butifitbeinade 
in common forme, not out of certaine knowledge,it giues no 
rigbtjbut onelyconfirmes the old. 

But he proceeded^, and alloweth, that fin c^,about theyeere 
1200. fuch grants, euen with confirmations after were difallow cd^ 

as appeares out of the Canon of\ n nocent 3 .Tic. de his. q .f, a pratl. 
cap.7 cum Apoftolica.*»d, Tit.de Decimis c.dudum. 

vimmad.i* B ut the firft place is very falfely alledged, fuch graunts by 
theconfent of the Bilhop, being there allowed; and, Cerfiabit 
ip fa Donatio, perpetua firm it ate Jubnixay are the words. In the 
fecond place indeed, the grant is difallowcd, though confir¬ 
med by the Pope, but why ? becaufe the Tithes were before 
debit* to another Church, which had giuen no confent by 
the Bifliop, whofe right might not beimpeachcd , and a fuf- 
ficientpnefeription, fince the confirmation could not bee 
prooued. This illation therefore out of thefe places, is not 
good, neither vntill after the CounccII at Lyons vnder Gre* 
gorie the tenth, concerning whofe times the three Monkes 
ipeake, were grants with confirmations difallowed. Thefe 
are therefore/*#** 

And fo is another which he adds,morefalfe: For hee faith, 
Thefe two place/, Tit, de his qua fiunt aPralat, &c. cum Apcflo* 
Ucety and Titulo de Decimis, c. Dudum, are exprefly of New ere a* 

tions at leafi, not of Infeodatcd Tithes, as cuery Canonifl willac* 
knowledge. 

jnhtui4. Yttthefirftplaceis plainelyoflnfeodated Tithes,and ends: 
this conclufion with tlieinterpretation of the Lateran Court* 
cell vnder Alexander the third, Hoc autem de illis Decimts inieU 
ligimns, qua Laicis in Feodum perpetuo funt conceffa : But this I 
fpeakeoflnfeodate Tithes. And in the tbirdp/ace..they can¬ 
not be New created, but, Veffrimenfi Ecc left* debit*, quasnon 
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permitterentfolui^ due to that Church, which they would not 
fuffer to bee payd. And they are commanded, Nonvlteritu 
impe dire, qno minus Decimas percipiat mem or at as , &c. Not 
farther to hinder,that the forefaid Tithes be not payd. 

in the next place alfo5 he attributed that to fubtiltie^ which v.469. 
was allowed for the peace of the Church (the claime of prae- Mimad.s* 
fcription of thirtie or fourcieyeeres) and was pretended be¬ 
fore thefe laft 400. yeeres,as himfelfe hath (hewed, by the ex¬ 
ample of Goffrtdtu yrindocinenJis)pag.j5. when fuch Confe- 
cratours,ifiany were, might haue bene named. But thisprae- 
fcription of Times in fuch Parochiall right, was euen in 
Concilto Chalcedon.Can. 17. decided, and lo by Pope Geta¬ 

fias > in Eptfiolaad Stculos^num. 2. wherehee citeth the lmpe- 
riall Lames t and both Grattan and the Decretals arc full of 
proofe. And thofe two CanonsfTir.Deprafcript.c.6, & 5.quo- 
ted, doe not at all infinuace any fuch claime of prefcription to 
countenance any fuch a# of Lay confecration, but onely are 
Canons in general!. 

After, he fuppofeth another falfhood, which, he faith, fee- An\mad,€t 
meth certatne 5 that the Titles deriued by hay confecrations, mere 
carefully concealed by the pojfejfors yn fuch publtke Records of their 
reuenues as were of more common and open v/e}in their Legall pro¬ 
ceeding at the Cannon Lam, 

Perchance hee hath.not met with any > yet therefore let 
him hearc this out of our ChaYtularies , that in mod of the 
confirmations of the fucceeding Bifhops, whereof wee haue 
mofi vntill Anno 1478. exprefly the Donors are named, for 
fo in that yeereis the confirmation of lohn Rujfe/l, Bifbop of 
%pchefler, And in all pleadings the ancient Muniments were 
exhibited, wherein the fpeciall Charters of the Donors and 
Bifhops were fhewed. 

But for conclufion , hebewrayeth the noueltieof the opi- 2^** 
nion of Arbicrarie confccrations, euen arrogating ( and well 
may he) this ftrange dodrine to his owne inuention , to 
mhichnone elfe hath pointed at that wrote of this fstbiett , and 

therein hee per/madeth himfilfe; that euery vnder Handing Rea* 
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der mil think* them worthy his confideration. 

v 470. Concerning Appropriations, his confidcration is anfwered 
jn thc Booke, and his inference, though it may feeme reli¬ 
gious, Namely, that becaufe they are appropriated by the dedica¬ 
tion andvowes of men, that therefore they may not bee prophaned 

to Lay mens vfes: Yet when they fhall confider that thefc ap¬ 
propriations and dedications (of new created Tythesforfooth) 
were onely intended to the maintenance of fuch places, 
which now by reafon of the fuperftition there, they can 
willingly acknowledge to bee rightfully fupprelled: Now 
the aime of their dedication, the Monafterie, being taken a- 
way (to the polLeffions whereof the 'Donors did by many im¬ 

precations vpon the detra&ors or detainers religioufly binde 
them) what now vpon his fuppofnion and proofc (hall hin¬ 
der, but that prop ha ne Atheifts ( who will waue' the right De 

lure Dtuino) fhallthinkethey may without fcruple of con-< 
fciencerctainethem. For they will fay, thefeTythes 
fore in confcience due, were confecrated to fuch a Monafterie, 
Now the Monafterie being ddlolued , who hath right to 
them? By the Donors gift none; he gauethem foreucr; Hath 
the King? Then we may buy it,fay they$Thereforewithaiafe 
confcience we may keepc it; Let all the curies of the Donors, 
lightonthedilloluerof theMonafteric, but vpon vs who 
bought itfor a valuable confidcration 5 nocurfecanfall.-But 
if hee and our Authour confider the Diuine right, then fuch 
cuafionsas Cittil/Titlesycuftomes,exemptions can nothing free 

the confcience of lacnledge^but that he may fcare a defimSUon 
to himfelfeswho deuoureth what is holy. 

ButHeknoweth better then i , that if an houfe of Reli¬ 
gion had beene dilTolued by death or ceflion of the Reli¬ 
gious , orotherwife before the Statutes of dilfolution of 
Abbeys, &c. In that cafe all appropriations belonging to it 
ihould hauebeene prefentatiue, and the patronage (hould 
hauereuertedtotheheires of the Donors, and the Tythcs 
to the Parilh Prieft,whole they were by Diuine right;C]incehe 
didthedutieof Tythes: And kt thofe that hold impropria¬ 

tions, 
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tions, in their conferences waigh their Title* with Gods right 
in lythes. 

In at/other Section of this Chapter He fpeaketh of Epifco- Vag.ejx. 
fall right in Tythcs: And after fome examples out of Krant&m 
(whom before hee fo fcoffed at) heremembreth a palfage in 
Helmoldits Htfi.Stlau. cap. 29. Where Gzrold'Bi/bop(fOldcn- 
bvrgt writing to the inhabitants of theUeferts of Wagria , to pay 
him Tythesx amangfl other pajfages> he faith , Praceptum chi obe- 

dierunt Patrtarch<t}*s4braham fcilicet9Ifaaci&Iacob3& omnes 
qm fecundumfidem fa fit funt fi/q Abraha, per quod latidem etiam 
& pramia atema confecuti funt, Apofioli quoque & Apofioltci 

vin hoc tpfum ex ore Dei mandauermt&c. A precept to which 
the Patriarch-cs Abraham3 Jfaac and Jacob obeyed , and ail 
thefethat through faith arc made the Tonnes of Abraham.,, 
by which they obtained praife and euerla fling rewards $ The 
Apofllesalfo and Apoftolickemcn, haue taught this from 
the mouth of God. Here he infults, faying, It feemes hewas 
in fome confidence 9t hat becanfehe was Et[bop Joe might make them 
beleetie any thing of the Patriarchs and Apofiles. And yon may 
fee, that he loued the profit oftheTythes fo we If that hee would 
Hand vponany vnluckie venturing his credit in Diuinitiei orvpon 
offering a olainefalfhood in writing for them.For though they were 
due generally as he would haue them, yet how would he haue pru¬ 
ned, that aU the Patriarchs ,asthef innes of Abraham paid them, 
or that thereby all had gamed p' xmia seterna 5 or whence could 
he haue tufiified it3 that the Apofiles had ordained it f 

If the Authourdid not through the Tides of this Bifbop, ^nimadS. 
ftriuetolhewhis oppofltion again ft the Diuineright (where¬ 
as he protefteth in the Preface of his books, that he writes not 
to oppofeit) he would neuer haue fo needlefly oppofed that 
in him* which all that holde Tythes to be de lure Diumo3 
dare, and doe defend it: namely, that all the Patriarchs and 
faithful did, or ought to haue paid Ty thes 5 & thatobferuing 
this and the other Commandement, they went to Beauen, 
Let Concil. Aquenfe. aun.8 3 y.c. 18. be confidered 5 £uoa Mel- 
chizedec Saccrdos Dei altiffimi Typum gefferit Chrtjh3 Catholtca. 
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fertit Ecclefia} quod, ei Abraham ex omnibus Decimas dedtty ip (Ius 
Abraha ingentta commendantur praconia, quern m^mntur, qtti 
Sacer dot thus Chrifti ob ilhus honorem & amoyem de tint as dauty 
& ab ilhus merito fequeftrantur qhi Deo oblatas Decimas aufe- 
runt: That Melchizedek the Pricft of the high God, was a 
Type of Chrift, the Church knoweth. Abraham for giuing 
Tythesofall, is commended greatly, whom they imitate, 
who for the honour and loueof Chrift, paideTythestohis 
Priefts; and they are feparated from his merite, who take 
them away. They are the fonnes of Abraham that doe the workss 

of Abraham. As for the Apoftles their tradition and ordina¬ 
tion, how many of the ancient learned haue acknowledged, 
vide Catalogum. 

P^.473. The next pallage is todifgracethe claiming of Tythes,by 
a fpeech of Aimoinusitt the life of eAtbboy where in thetumul- 
tuarie Councell of S. Denis, cap. 9. the Monke in fauourof 
Abbo and his Couent,relates, how when the Bifhops met, 
fecundumvulgare prouerbium cunllum fuum fsrmonemadDeci- 
mas verterunt Ecclefiarum; H'htch tsy iaith he, they went froyru 

thematier. 

Jtfajad.p, And true indeed it was, if their intention were the matter 
of confideration,who were fofarrefromfuch confederation, 
that the Monkesand Lay tie f who both enioyed the bene- 
fiteof Tythes, profanely alTaultcd and wounded the fame 
Bifhops. 

And here in that it is faid, Laicls ac Deo fernientibus Mona* 

c&^,ToLay-menandMonkesferuingGod, he will not al¬ 
low the diftindt hgnification, but rather conceiue them expo- 
lititte, oneof another, and by both,that Afonkes,who in their 
efteemewere accounted Lay •men. were fignified. 

But then,why is the difiundfiue put betweene Laicis ac 
*Deo fernientibus Afonachti l Why doe they call them Layy 
whom they knew were of the Clergief So was Abbo him- 
felfe,cap.d. a Prieft, and others of his Monaftcrie: But the la ft 
words of the next Chapter before this, doeth plainrly mani- 
feftit, fince that sAbbo himfclfe in his Apologeticunu doeth 

complaine 
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complaineof it 5 Eft etianL* alius error grauifftmus quo fertur 
aAltare effe Eptfcopi, &Ecclefianu altenus cuiuflibet Domini y 
cum exdomo confecrata & Altart^vnum quoddam fiat quod did- 
tur Ecclefia, vidste aquifftmi Principes, quo nos duck cupiditat 
dunu re ft tgefeat chant as: There is alio another moft grie- 
uous errour, whereby it is faid* that the Altar is the Biflhops, 
but the Church belongeth to another Lord 5 whereas of a 
houfe confecrated andthe Altar, is one thing made which is 
called a Church. See,yeeiud Princes, whither couetoufnelfe 
leases vs when charitie is colde. And out of thefe words, 
who cannot colled Lay-Infeodations.which yet to haue been, 
our Authouris not willing to confelTe, and therefore admits 
that interpretation. 

After this Hee reuieweth Infeodations, and would not 
admit them from the Church ; And therefore whereas .Sfcr- 
trandus de*s4rgcntre brings this Argument, If Infeodation of 
Tythes had notcomefiom the Churchy then had the Tythes payed 
7y fhesa!fo to the Churchy byreafon of the many Canons to pay 
Tythe of all Annuall tncreafe. 

This heanfwereth,by fuppofinghisowneparadoxc,which 10 
neither Canonift nor Diuine will graunt him ; norheec4« 
proucy though he call it the knots en beginning of Tythes created 
and confecrated to Monafteries by Lay-men: for, faith hee, 
the fame might be obit bled againft themft confecrated; And if Co 

confecrated and not Tranflated from Bilhops or Churches, 
fo they might and ought 5 But the New Creations (forfooth) 
as thefe Infeodations came from Churches: And his an- 
fwere is vaine, grounding vpon that, which being his owne 
inuention.helhould haueknovrne to haue beene admitted, 
before he had framed fuch a comp mfon. And for that parte 
ofthe Arguments that becaufe of f \\c Churches many Canons , 
it is likely theyfhould haue payed Tythes if not from the Churchy 

Hee drangely enueyeth againft fuch Arguments, as ridicu¬ 
lous ,andgroffe,and childifh; Whichif the Canons were but 
words without penalties annext, and all men muft in chari¬ 
tie bethought difobedicncand irregular,then they might 

Gg eafily 
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eafily be contemned and*# Argumentfiom prxceptum, ergo 
ouldbe asweakc^asi pofreadefte. But the Canons 

^ere otherwife, and Co ftiouid his cenfure and hisanfwere 
hauebene, who Pnouid maintaineaiawfullprnflife, and as hee 
boafteth , allowed clear ely by the Clergie; or elfe ground all 
hee fpeakes vpon abufes, which to make the confcicnccs of 

men afraid of if they did alter, isworfe, thendeferuingfuch 
Titles. 

From thence, I palle ouer to the laft Chapter, for the next 
is onely a defence of the £ommon Law% which P. Blefenfs cal- 
leth ConfUetudinarium^ Secularc itufEp. 2 5. and the Eight is, 
the bifiorie ofWilliam the Conquer cur-) and a defence of the lan¬ 
guage of the Common Law, which is fo contemptible among the 
many f ettle lazie ignorant s. 

And in the laft Chapters an honefipajfage from the ground 
before, of Arbitrary Confecrations againft Impropriations, 
(but the danger thereof I haue before difcouered) and a com- 
pafsionate eonftderation vpon the manner of the Dillolution in 
Henry the eight his time 5 to which he addeth Roderick^ Mors 
his complaint to the Parliament, which is in his 14. Chapter 
of thatTreatife, 

But his Conchiii on is a paftage of odious conference, That 
the payment of Tithes in theje laft 400 .y teres, grew more regar¬ 
ded, by how much the Deere tails and Canons grewmoftdreadfull 
to Princes andfubieft, to vrget his en to a continual! praftife-, and 
that with execution of the reigning Cenfures of the Church: And 
that the Infolencie of the Pope and Clergie put thefe Canons and 

Decretallsmore in execution* 

The ill «SV^*/eofthis,in theconceipt of who in hate 
to the Church of Romes pra&ife, and Decretallauthoritic, 
(efpecially growing infolent) will bee glad to make confer¬ 
ence of their game, who cannot confider? when fomefro- 
ward pracife Atheift can fay, This exaction of Tithes pro¬ 
ceeded from Romes infolencie 5 Therefore let vs goeoutof 
Baby Ion,fay they,and weelepay none. 

But his condufion is aU falfe, For finee thefe laft 400. 
yeeres 
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yeeresthere hath been lelfepowerofthe Canons in pra&ifej 
morecuftomes maintained againll the Church, De modo Be* 
cimandi, and Tfc non Becimando; then euer before: The info- 
lencies of the Pope gained contempt, not obedience: And the 
Charters of Kings to the Church were Idle fauourable then 
before.Thatof^VW^thefirft, in the place cited (whotvith 
great fauour gatte them an indulgent Charter of their Liberties, 
faith he) what was it,but whereas the Clergie for his ranfome, 
gaue great hrmmes of money, he by that Charter promifeth 
that fuch theirextraordinarie contribution fhculdnotbce ta¬ 
ken as a precedent to taxe them for future occafion, Nec hoe 
vel alia occafior.e volnmus dignitatibus SanEla Matris Ecdefiant 
aliejuo vcleisulibertatibus obuiare,fedpr* omnipoffe nofiro & foi. 
re (Deo volente) volumus omnem etus immunitatem & vainer* 
fas cists dignitatef>& hberfates (vt dignuej}) conferuare integras, 
& pro loco & tempore quibm liasertt augment arc 3 Neitherthat 
by this or any other occafion wee would crofle the Liber¬ 
ties of the holy Church in anything, but in what wee can 
and know ( God willing ) wee will preferue all their im- 
munitie , and all their dignities andlibereics&fe, as is fit, 
and as time and place (hall permit, will augment them. 

Is heereawy more then what Kings at their Coronations 
did then promife? and heforhis ranfome could doe no lelfe. 
And yet in this Kings time was there not one Fine of Ty thes 
leuiedin his Bookep^+i ? And fbnie other Aftions of difeon- 
tent to the Clergie> although cheremcmbrance of his miferie 
redreired,by the Clergie, did make him morerefpc&full then 
hisSucceffors? And which is the Authors inference, was Pa- 
rochiall right in his time fo fetled,but that many tranflations 
and appropriations to Monafteries were admitted, which vn- 
till the feuenteenth yeere of King Iohn his Succcflbur, that is 
vntill the Councell ofLateran. ia 15. (if then ) was not re- 
ftrained as in many places he doeth acknowledge ? But in the 
time after, how many petitions of the Clergie, ingenerall, in 
particular for redreffc of Ty thing? What prohibitions to in¬ 
terrupt the lurifdi&ion, himfelfe doeth in the 8. and 14. 

Chapters, 
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Chapters ftriueto prooue. Let not therefore any be per- 
fwaded that the original! ofexading Tythestwa& from thei«- 
folencie of thePopey whole ealjnell'e in granting Exemptions, 
giuing way to Travflattons and Appropriations y gmxngapproba- 

tiontuthe Doffrineot the Schoolemen herein, hath giuenoc- 
ca/ionto all facrilegious irregularitie. 

So that the Clergiemaylay in S.Bernards words vnto God, 
Egreffa eft inftwtas a Sentortbus Vicarij r. tuts, qui videntur rege- 
re pspuluw tuuml — & ip ft in perfecutione tua primi qm viden• 

ttir'in Ecclefta ttta primatum diligere •, gerere principatum Iniqui- 
tte ha.th proceeded from thy Vicars, O God, whofeemeto 
rule thy people, and they feeme to be the firtt in thy perfecu* 
tion, who both loueand hauetheprimacieof the Church. 

And thus haue I palfed this Authors Booke; of whom by 
his booke, I lee that Eloge which S. Qregory gaue of Barba- 
tianus the Monke to be tt ue of him,S#»/ bona qua in eo placeant% 
fed hoc tft in tllo vthemens virium, quta valde fibiejfefapiensvi- 
detur. And that of S»Bernards of P. A'ielardns, Vtdetur pita 
ncuitatis curio/us quam ftudiofus veritatis, granaric^ de omni re 
/entire cum alijs,& dtcere^quod autfolus non dixerit out primus. 

And concerning his Booke, in it more paines then truethy 
more ftrange readings then ftrong rcafontng • more quotafionsy 

then proofes 5 more will (God be thanked) then power 5 good 
rw. to vfei but dangerous to beleeue\ a Hiftorie of Tjthesy but not 

hbctp*”'' ' tr(4e! not#»c/7,buteuen the Authours firname backeward, 
uKantlNedles jorinfumme,Sacrilegacuriofttas}Argutamalttia. 

Lib.y lndiCl.i. 
Efifi.91« 
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